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The heather was blooming', the meadows
were mawn, 207

The lamp of day, with ill-i)resaging glare, . 214

The lazy mist hangs from tno brow of the

hill 260

The jHwr man weeps—hero Gavin sleeps. . 1(55

There was a lad was born in Kyle, 41

There was a lass, they ca'd her Meg, . . 246

The simple Pard, rough at the rustic pluugli, 1 76

The .small birds rejoice in the green leaves

retunnng,

The .sun had elos'd the winter day, .

'J'hiekest night, o'erhang my dwelling!

This wot ye all whom it concerns,

Thou tlatt'ring mark of friendship kind.

Though cruel f.'ite should bid us part.

Through and through the inspired le;ivc's, .

'I'o you, .sir, this siinimons I've .sent, .

'Twas even the dewy fields were green, .

'Twas in that place o' Scotland's isle,

Upon a .simmer Sund.'iy morn, .

Upon that night, when fairies light, .

Wae worth thy power, thou cursed leaf, .

We cam na here to view your warks,

.

Wee, nuxlest, erimsontii>iied tlow'r, .

Wee, sleekit, cow'rin', tim'rous beastic,

What ails you now, yc lousio b—h, .

What will I do gin my Hoggie die .'
.

When biting Boreas, fell and doure, .

When by a generous Public's kind acilidm.
When dear Clarinda, matchless fair. .

When death's dark stream I ferry o'er.

When lyart leaves bestrew the yird, .

When Nature her great master-piece de-
sign'il,.......

Where, braving angry winter's storms.
While at the stook the .shearers cow'r,

Whoe'er he be th.at sojourns here,

Whoe'er thou art, O reader, know, .

Whose is that noble, dauntless brow'
Why, ye tenants of the lake,
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Will ye go to the Imlies, my Alary,
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THE

WOEKS OF EGBERT BUENS.

ON THE GENIUS OF THE POET.

BY THOMAS CAKLYLE.1

SUMMARY.

OUK grand maxim of siipply and demand. Livint,' misery and posthumous glory. The character of Bui'ns

a theme that cannot eauily heeome cxliausted. His liiographers. I'erfeetion in Biograpliy. Burns one of

the most eonsideralde llritisli men of tlie eigliteentli century: An age tlie most prosaic Britain had yet

seen. His hard and most disadvantageous conditions. Not merely as a I'oet, but as a Man, that he chietiy

interests and affects us. Ills life a deeper tragedy than any brawling Napoleon's. His heart, erring and

at length broken, full of inborn riches, of love to all living and lifeless things. The Peasant I'oet bears

himself among the low, with whom his lot is cast, like a King in exile. His Writings but a poor mutilated

fraction of what was in him, yet of a ijuality enduring as the Knglish tongue. lie wrote, not from hearsay,

but from sight and actiwl exjierienee. This, easy as it looks, the fundamental difficulty which all poets

have to strive with. Byron, heartily as he detested insincerity, far enough from faultless. No poet of

Ibirns's susceptibility from llrst to last .so totally free from alfectation. Some of his Letters, however, by

nil means deserve this praise. His singular power of nuiking all subjects, even the most homely, interesting.

Wherever there is a sky above him, and a worlil around him, the poet is in his place. Every genius an

impossibility till he appears. Burns's rugged earnest truth, yet tenderness and sweet native gi-ace.' His clear

graphics "descriiitive touches" and piercing emphasis of thought. Profes.sor Stewart's testimony to Burns

s

intcllectnal vigour. A deeper insight than any "doctrine of association." In the Poetry of Burns keenness

of insight keeps jiace with keenness of feeling. I.nving Indignation and guod Hatred: "Scots wha hae.'

".Maciiherson's l''arewell :

' Sunny liuoyant Hoods uf Humour. Imperfections of Burns's poetry: "Tam
o' Shantcr," not a true poem so much as a piece of sparkling rhetoric: The ".tolly Beggars," the most com-

lilete and jiei-fect as a poetical composition. His Songs tlie most truly inspired and most deeply felt of all

his piicms. His intluence on the hearts and literature of his country: Literary patriotism. Burns's acted

Works even more interesting than his written ones; and these too, alas, but a fragment: His passionate

youth never passed into dear and steadfast nuiidiood. The only true happiness of a man: Often it is the

greatest nunds that are latest in obtaining it: Burns and Byron. Burns's hard-worked, yet happy boyhood:

His estinnible parents. Karly dissipations. In Necessity and (tbedience a man should find his highest

Freedom. Religious (|Uarrels and scepticisms. K.iithle.ssness: Exile and blackest desperation. Invited to

Edinburgh: A Napoleon among the crowned sovereigns of Literature. Sir Waltor Scott's reminiscence of

an interview with l!urna. Burns's calm manly bearing amongst the Edinburgh aristocracy. His bitter

feeling of his own indigence. By the great he is treated in the customary fashion; and each party goes his

several way. What linrns was next to do, or to avoid: His Excise-and-Farm scheme not an unreasonable

one: No failure of externil means, but of internal, that overtook Burns. Good beginnings. Patrons of

genius and picturesciue tourists: Their moral rottenness, by which he liecanie infected, gradually eat out

the heart of his life. Meteors of French Pidities rise before him, but they are not his stars, ralumny is

busy with him. 'J'he little great-folk of Dumfries: Burns's desolation. In his destitution and degradation

> Contrlbilted to tlie Edinburgh Review, in 1828, in

the form of a review of Louklmrt's Life of Burns
published in that year. The second edition of the

Life is coi/alned in the first volume of this work.

*
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one act of self-devotedness still open to him: Not aa a hired aoldicr, but as a patriot, would lie strive for

the glory of his country. The crisis of his life: Death. Wttle effectual help could perliaps have la-en ren-

dered to Burns: Patronage twice cursed: Many a poet has l)ccn poorer, none prouder. And yet inutli

might have been done to have made Ids liumble atmosplicre more genial. Little Bal)ylon8 and Bal)ylonianH:

Let us go and do otherwise. The marlcet-price of Wisdom. Not in the power of any mere external circum-

stances to ruin the mind of a man. Tlie errors of Burns to be mourned over, rather than blamed. Tlie

great want of his life was the great want of his age, a true faitli in Keligion and a singleness and nnselHsh-

iiess of aim. Poetry, as Burns couUl and ought to have followed it, is but another form of Wisdom, of

Religion. For his culture as a Poet, poverty and much siilfering for a season were absolutely advantageous.

To divide his hours between poetry and rich men's baniinets an ill-starred attempt. Byron, rich in worldly

means and honours, no wliit happier than Burns in Ids poverty and worldly degradation: They had a mes-

sage from on High to deliver, whicli could leave tlicin no rest while it remained unacconiplisbid. Death

and the rest of the grave: A stern moral, tmce told us in our own time. The world habitually unjust in its

judgments of such men. Witli men of right feeling anywhere, there will be no need to plead for Burns:

In pitying admiration he lies enshrined in all our hearts.

In the modern arrangemcnt.s of society it

i.s no uncommon thing that a man of genius

must, like Butler, "ask for bread and receive

a Btone;" for, in spite of our grand maxim of

supply and demand, it i.s by no mcan.s tiie

highest excellence that men are most forward

to recognize. The inventor of a .spinning-jenny

is pretty sure of his reward in his own day;

but the writer of a true poem, like the apostle

of a true religion, is nearly as .sure of the con-

trary. We do not know whether it is not an

aggravation of the injustice, that there is gen-

erally a posthumous retribution. Robert Burns,

in the course of Nature, might yet [1828] have

been living; but his short life was spent in

toil and penury; and he died, in the prime of

his manhood, miserable and neglected: and

yet already a brave mausoleum shines over his

dust, and more than one splendid monument
has been reared in other places to his fame;

the street where he languished in poverty is

called by his name; the highest personages in

our literature have been proud to appear as

his commentators and admirers; and here is

the Hixth narrative of his Life that has been

given to the world !
^

Mr. Lockhart thinks it necessary to .apolo-

gize for this new attempt on such a subject:

but his readers, we believe, will readily acquit

him, or, at w '^i, will censure only the per-

formanco of his task, not the choice of it. Tlie

' [At least eight biograpliies of Burns appeared
before that of Lockhart, viz.:—Heron's in 1797; Cur-
rie's in 1800; David Irving's in 1804; Clialmers' in

1804; Professor Walker's in 1811; Peterkin's in 1813;

Hamilton Paul's in 1819; and Campbell the poet's,

also in 1819.]

character of Burns, indeed, is a theme that

cannot easily become either trite or exhausted,

and will probably gain rather than Io.se in its

dimensions by the distance to which it is re-

moved by Time. No man, it ha.s been .said,

is a hero to his valet, and this is probably true;

but the fault is at least as likely to be the

valet's a.s the hero's. For it is certain tiiat, to

the vulgar eye, few things are wonderful that

are not distant. It is difficult for men to be-

lieve that the man, tlie mere man whom they

see, nay, perliaps, painfully feel, toiling at

their side through the poor jostlings of exist-

ence, can be made of finer clay than themselves.

Suppose that some dining acquaintance of .Sir

Thomas Lucy's, and neighbour of John a

Combe's, had snatched an hour or two from

the preservation of his gsimc, and written us a

Life of Shakspeare ! What dissertations should

we not have had,—not on JIamlet and The

Tempmt, but on the wool -trade, and deer-

stealing, and the libel and vagrant laws; and

how the Poachf^r became a Player, and ho v Sir

Thomas and Mr. John had Christian bowels,

and did not push him to extremities ! In like

manner, we believe, with respect to Bums,
that till the companions of his pilgrimage, the

Honourable Excise Commissioners, and the

Gentlemen of the Caledonian Hunt, and the

Dumfries Aristocracy, and all the Scjuircs and

EarLs, equally with the Ayr Writers, and the

New and Old Light Clergy, whom he had to

do with, shall have become invisible in the

darkness of the Past, or visible only by light

borrowed from hk juxtaposition, it will be

difficult to measure him by any true standard,

or to estimate v
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or to estimate wlmt he really wan and did, in

the eii^hteenih century, for his country and

the world, 't will be diflicult we siiy, but

still a fair problem for literary historians, and

repeated attempts will give us repeated ap-

proximations.

liis former Biographers have done some-

thing, no doubt, but by no means a great deal,

to assist us. Dr. Currie and Mr. Walker, the

principal of these writers, have both, we think,

mistaken one essentially important thing:

Their own and tiic world's true relation to

tiicir author, and the style in whicii it became

Huch men to think and to speak of such a man.

Dr. Currie loved the poet truly, more i)erliaps

than he avowed to his readers or even to him-

self; yet he everywhere introduces him with

a certain patronizing, apologetic air, as if the

polite public might think it strange and half

unwarrantable that he, a man of science, a

scholar and gentleman, should do such honour

to a rustic. In all tb.is, however, we readily

admit that ids fault was not want of love, but

weakness of faitii; and regret that the first and

kindest of all our poet's biographers nhould

not have seen farther, or believed more bold-

ly what he saw. Mr. Walker ofl'ends more

deeply in the same kind; and botii err alike

in presenting us with a detached catalogue of

his several supposed attributes, virtues and

vices, instead of a delineation of the resulting

character iis a living iinity. This, however, is

not painting a portrait, but gauging the length

and breadth of the several features, and jotting

down tiieir dimensions in aritlimetical cyphers.

Nay, it is not .so much as that; for we are yet

to learn by wliat arts or instruments the mind
coiiltl be so mea.surc(l and gauged.

Mr. Lockhart, we are happy to say, has

avoided both these errors, lie uniformly treats

liurns a.s the high and reninrkable man the

])ublic voice hius now pronounced liini to be;

and in delineating him he has avoided the

method of separate generalities, and rather

sought for characteristic incidents, habits, ac-

tions, siiyings; in a word, for a.spects which

exhibit tlie whole man as ho looked and lived

among his fellows. The book accordingly,

with all its deficiencies, gives more insight, we

think, into the true character of Hurna tiian

any prior biography: though, being written on

the very popular and coudeused .scheme of an

article for t'oiiKluhlc n Mincellany, it has less

depth than we could have wished and expected

from a writer of such power; and contains

rather more, and more multifarious quotations

than belong of right to an original production.

Indeed, Mr. Lockhart's own writing is gen-

erally MO good, HO clear, direct and nervous,

that we seldom wish to see it making place for

another man's. However, the spirit of the "ork

is througiiout candid, tolerant, and anxiously

conciliating; compliments and praises are liber-

ally distributed on all hands to great and small;

and, as Mr. Morris Birkbcck observes of the

society in tiie backwoods of America, "the

courtesies of polite life arc never lost sight of

for a moment." But there are better things

than the.se in the volume; and we can safely

testify not only that it is easily and plea.santly

read a first time, but may even be without

diflicnlty read again.

Nevertheless, we are far from thinking that

the problem of Burns's Biography has yet been

adequately solved. We do not allude so much
to deficiency of facts or documents,—though

of the.sc we are still every day receiving some

fresh accession,—a.s to the limited and imper-

fect application of them to the great end of

Biography. Our notions upon this subject

may perhaps appear extravagant; but if an

individual is really of consequence enough to

have his life and character recorded for public

remembrance, we have always been of opinion

that the public ought to be made acquainted

with all tiic inward springs and relations of

his character. How did the world and man's

life, from his particular position, represent

themselves to his mind? How did coexisting

circumstances modify him from without; how
did he modify these from within? With what

endeavours and what efficacy rule over them;

with what resistance and what suffering sink

under them ? I n one word, what and how pro-

duced was the efTect of society on him; what and

how produced was his cil'ect on society? He who
should answer these questions, in regard to any

individual, would, as we believe, furnish a model

of perfection in Biography. Few individuals,

indeed, can deserve such a study; and many

lives will be written, and, for the gratification

of innocent curiosity, ought to be written, and

read and forgotten, which arc not in this sense

bioijraphles. But Burns, if we mistake not,
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it) one of these few individuals; and sueii a

study, at least with siieh a result, he has not

yet obtained. Our own contributions to it, we

arc aware, can be but scanty and feeble; i)ut

we oHer them with good-will, and trust they

may meet with acceptance from those they are

intended for.

Burns first came upon the world as a pro-

digy, and was, in that character, entertained

by it, in the usual fashion, with loud, vague,

tumultuous wonder, speedily subsiding into

censure and neglect; till his early and most

mournful death again awakened an enthusiasm

for him, which, especially as there was now

nothing to be done, and much to be spoken,

has prolonged itself even to our own time.

It is true, the "nine days" have long since

elapsed, and the very continuance of this cla-

mour proves that Burns was no vulgar Monder.

Accordinuiy, even in sober judgments, where,

as years passed by, he has come to reft more

and more exclusively on his own intrin.sic

merits, and may now be well-nigh shorn of

that casual radiance, he appears not only as a

true British poet, but as one of the most con-

siderable British men of the eighteenth cen-

tury. Let it not be objected that he did little.

He did much if wc consider where and how.

If the work performed was small, we must

remember that he had his very materials to

discover; for the metal he worked in lay hid

under the desert moor, where no eye but his

had guessed its existence; and we nuiy almost

say that with his own hand he had to construct

the tools for fashioning it. For he found him-

self in deepest obscurity, without help, with-

out instruction, without model, or with models

only of the meanest sort. An educated man
stands, as it were, in the midst of a boundless

arsenal and magazine, filled with all the wea-

pons and engines which man's skill has been

able to devise from the earliest time, and he

works accordingly with a strength borrowed

from all past ages. How difTcrent is his state

who stands on the outside of that storehouse,

and feels that its gates must be stormed or

remain for ever .shut against him ! His means
are the commonest and rudest; the mere work
done is no measure of his strength. A dwarf

behind his steam-engine may remove moun-
tains, but no dwarf will hew them down with

a pickaxe; and he must be a Titan that hurls

them abroad with his arms.

It is ill this last shape that Burns i)rcseuts

himself. Born in an age the most prosaic

Britain had yet seen, and in a condition the

most disadvantageous, where his niiml, if it

accomplished aught, must accomplish it under

the pressure of continual ImmUIv toil, nay of

penury and desponding apprehension of the

worst evils, and with no furtherance but such

knowledge as dwells in a poor man's hut, and

the rhymes of a Fergusson or Kam.say for his

standard of beauty, he sinks not under all these

impedimc ts: through the fogs and darkness

of that obscure region, his lynx eye discerns

the true relations of the world and human life;

he grows into intellectual strength, and trains

himself into intellectual cxpertness. Impelled

by the expansive movement of his own irre-

pressible soul, he struggles forward into the

general view; and with haughty modesty lays

down before u.s, as the fruit of his labour, a

gift, which Time has now pronounced imper-

ishable. Add to all this, that his darksome

drudging childhood and youth was by far the

kindliest era of his whole life; and that he

died in his thirty-seventh year: and then ask,

If it be strange that his poems arc imperfect,

and of small extent, or that his genius attained

no mastery in its art'; Alas, his Sun shone as

through a tropical tornado; and the pale

.Shadow of Death eclipsed it at noon! .Shrouded

in such baleful vapours, the genius of Burns

was never seen in clear azure splendour, en-

lightening the world : but .some beams from

it did, by fits, pierce through; and it tinted

those clouds with rainbow and orient colours,

into a glory and stern grandeur, which men

silently gazed on with wonder and tears

!

Wc are anxious not to exaggerate ; for it is

exposition rather than admiration that our

readers rcciuire of us here; and yet to avoid

some tendency to that side is no easy matter.

We love Burns, and we pity him ; and love

and pity are prone to magnify. Criticism, it

is sometimes thought, should be a cold busi-

ness; we are not so sure of this; but, at all

events, our concern with Burns is not exclu-

sively that of critics. True and genial as his

poetry must appear, it is not chiefly as a poet,

but as a man, that he interests and afVeets us.

He was often advised to write a tragedy : time

and means wei
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uiid means were not lent liim for this; but

tlintuuli life lie enui'ted a tragedy, and one of

llic deei)cst. We (|uestion whether the worM

has since witnessed so utterly sad u seeiie;

whether NaiM)loon himself, left to brawl with

Sir Hudson Lowe, ami perish on his rock,

"amid the melancholy main," presented to the

reilectinjx mind such a "siieetaele of pity and

fear" as did this intrinsically nobler, gentler

and perhaps greater soul, wasting itself away

in a hopeless struggle with base enianglcmcnts,

\, hich coiled closer and closer round him, till

oidy death opened him an outlet. Conipicrors

arc a class of men with whom, for most part,

the world <'ould well dispense; nor can the

hard intellect, the niisympathi/.ing loftiness and

high but selfish enthusiasm of such persons

inspire us in general with any afl'ection; at

best it, may excite amazement ; and their fall,

like that of a pyramid, will be beheld with

a certain sadness and awe. Hut a true I'oet,

a man in whose heart resides some eftluence of

Wisdom, some tone of the "Kternal Jlelodies,"

is the most jirecious gift that can be bestowed

on a generation: we see in him a freer, purer

develoi)mcnt of whatever is nol)lest in our-

selves; his life is a rich lesson to us; an<l we

mourn his death as that of a benefactor who

loved anil taught \is.

Such a gift had Nature, in her bounty, be-

stowed on us ill Kdbert Huriis; but witli(|ucen-

like indiHerence siic cast it from iier hand,

like a thing of no moment; and it was defaced

and torn asunder, as an idle bauble, before wo

recognized it. To the ill-starred Burns was

given the power of making man's life more

venerable, but that of wisely guiding his own

life was not given. Destiny,— for so in our

ignorance we must speak,— liis faults, the

faults (if others, proved too hard for him; and

that spirit, which might have soared could it

but liave walked, soon .sank to the dust, its

glorious faculties trodden under foot in the

blossom; and tiled, we may almost say, with-

out ever having lived. And so kind and warm
a soul ; so full of inborn riches, of love to all

living and lifeless things 1 How his heart flows

out in .sympathy over universal Nature; and

in her bleakest provinces discerns a beauty and

a meaning! The "Daisy" falls not unheeded

under his ploughshare ; nor the ruined nest of

that "wee, cowering, timorous bcastie," cast

forth, after all its provident pains, to "thole

the sleety dribble and eranreuch eauld." The

"lioarvisave"of Winter delights him; he dwells

with a sad and oft-returning fondness in these

scenes of solemn desolation ; but the voice of

the lempest becomes an anthem to his ears;

he loves to walk in the sounding woods, for "it

raises his thoughts to ////// timt walkcUi oa tlif

iriiiijs 0/ t/ii' iritul." A true Poet -soul, for it

needs but to be struck, and the sound it yields

will be music ! Hut observe him chiefly as he

mingles with his lirothcr men. What warm,

all-comprehending fellow-feeling; what trust-

ful, boundless love ; what generous exaggera-

tion of the object loved! His rustic friend,

his nut-brown maiden, are no longer mean and

homely, but a hero and a queen, whom he

prizes as the paragons of Earth. The rough

scenes of Scottish life, not seen by dim in any

Arcadian illusion, but in thcrudecontradiction,

in the smoke and soil of a too harsh reality,

are still lovely to him: Poverty is indeed his

companion, but Love also, and Courage ; the

siiii]ile feeling.s, the worth, the noblenes.s, that

dwell under the straw roof, are dear and

venerable to liis heart : and thus over the

lowest provinces of man's existence he pours

the glory of his own soul ; and they ri.se, in

.shadow and sun.shine, .softened and brightened

into a beauty which other eyes discern not in

(he highest. He has ajust self-consciousness,

which too often degenerates into pride; yet it

is a noble pride, for defence, not for oflence

;

no cold su.spicious feeling, but a frank and

social one. The Peasant Poet bears himself,

we might say, like a King in exile: he is cast

among the low, and feels himself e(]ual to the

highest; yet he claims no rank, that none may
be disputed to him. The forward he can repel,

the supercilious he can subdue; pretensions of

wealth or iincestry are of no avail with him

;

there is a fire in that dark eye, under which

the "insolence of condescension" cannot

thrive. 1 11 his abasement, in his extreme need,

he forgets not for a moment tlie majesty of

Poetry and ^lanliood. And yet, far as he feels

himself above common men, he wanders not

apart from them, but mixes warmly in their

interests ; nay throws himself into their arms,

and, as it were, entreats them to love liim. It

is moving to see how, in his darkest despon-

dency, this proud being still seeks relief from
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friciulsliip; iinboHoniH himself, often to the

unwDi-tliy ; und, amid tears, strains to his

glowing heart a heart that knows only the

name of friendship. And jet he was "(luiek

to learn ;" a man of keen vision, before whom

common disguises afforded no eoneealnient.

His understanding sivw through the liollowness

even of accomplished deceivers; l)ut there was

a generous credulity in his heart. And so did

our Peasant show himself among us; 'a soul

like an iKolian harp, in whose strings the

vulgar wind, as it jjusscd through them,

changed itself into articulate melody." .Uul

this was he for whom the world found no fitter

business than quarrelling with smugf,..rs and

vintners, computing excise-dues upon tallow,

and gauging ale-barrels! In such toils was

that mighty Spirit sorrowfully wasted: and a

hundred years may pass on, before another

such is given us to waste.

All that remains of Burns, the Writings he

has left, seem to us, as we hinted above, no

more than a poor mutilated fraction of what

was in him ; brief, broken glimpses of a genius

that could never show itself complete ; that

wanted all things for completeness: culture,

leisure, true effort, nay even length of life.

His poems are, with scarcely any exception,

mere occasional effusions; poured forth with

little premeditation; expressing, by such means

as offered, the passion, opinion, or humour of

the hour. Neverinoneinstancewasitpcrmitted

him to grapple with any subject with the full

collection of his strength, to fu.se and mould

it in the concentrated fire of his genius. To

try by the strict rules of Art such imperfect

fragments, would be at once unprofitable and

unfair. Nevertheless, there is something in

these poems, marred and defective as they are,

which forbids the most fastidious student of

poetry to pass them by. Some sort of enduring

quality they must have: for after fifty years of

the wildest vicissitudes in poetic taste, they

still continue to be read ; nay, are read more

and more eagerly, more and more extensively;

and this not only by literary virtuosos, and

that class upon whom transitory causes operate

most strongly, but by all cla.sses, down to the

most hard, unlettered and truly natural class,

who read little, and especially no poetry,

except because they find pleasure in it. The

grounds of so singular and wide a popularity,

which extends, in a literal sense, from the

palace to the hut, and overall regions where

the Knglish tongue is spoken, are well worth

inquiring into. After every just deduction,

it seems to imply some rare excellence in these

works. What is that excellence?

To answer this question will not lead us far.

The excellence of Hums is, indeed, among the

rarest, whether in poetry or pro.xe; but, at the

same time, it is plain and easily recognized:

his Shiciritii, his indis) utable air of Truth.

Here are no fabulous wo s or joys ; no hollow

fantastic sentimentalities; no wiredrawn rofin-

ings, citiier in thought or feeling: the pa.ssion

that is traced before ns has glowed in a living

heart; the opinion he utters has risen in his

own understanding, and been a light to his

own steps. He does not write from hearsay,

but from sight and experience; it is the scenes

that lie has lived and laboured amidst, that he

'escribes: those scenes, rude and humble as

they are, have kindled beautiful emotions in

his soul, noble thoughts, and definite resolves;

and he speaks forth what is in him, not from

any outward call of vanity or interest, but be-

cause his heart is too full to be silent. He
speaks it with such melody and modulation as

he can; "in homely rustic jingle;" but it is

his own, and genuine. This is the grand secret

for finding readers and retaining them: let him

who would move and convince others, be first

moved and convinced himself. Horace's rule.

Si vis mcfcrf, is applicable in a wider sense

than the literal one. To every poet, to every

writer, we might say: He true, if you would

be believed. Let a man but speak forth with

genuine earnestness the thought, the emotion,

the actual condition of his own heart; and

other men, so strangely are we all knit together

by the tic of sympathy, must and will give

heed to him. in culture, in extent of view,

we may stand above the speaker, or below him;

but in either case, his words, if they are earnest

and sincere, will find some response within us;

for in spite of all casual varieties in outward

rank or inward, as face answers to face, so does

the heart of man to man.

This may appear a very simple principle,

and one which Burns had little merit in dis-

covering. True, the discovery is easy enough:

but the practical appliance is not easy; is in-
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ilccd the funduincntal clifrictilt.y which all poetx

have to strive willi, and which Kcarecly one in

tiic hunilred ever fairly mirmounts. A iicad

too dull to diwcriininalc the true iVom the false;

a heart too dull to love the one at all risks,

and to hate the other in sjiite of all tempta-

tions, are alike fatal to a writer. With citlier,

or as more eoninionly happens, with hoth of

I hese delii'icneics eonihinc a love of distinction,

a wish to l)c orierinal, which is seldom wantin^r,

and we have Afl'ectation, the hane of literature,

as Cant, its elder brother, is of morals. Hov
often docs the one and the other front us, in

poetry, aH in life! (ircat poets themselves are

not always free of this vice; nay, it is j)recisely

on a certain sort and ilc^ree of j;reatness that it

ia most eonmionly ingrafied. A strong effort

after excellence will sometimes solace itself

with a mere shadow of success; he who has

much to unfold, will sometimes unfold it im-

perfectly, liyron, for instance, was no common
man: yet if we examine his poetry with this

view, we shall find it far enoufrh from faultless.

Oenemlly speak inp, we should say that it is

not true. lie refreshes us, not with the divine

fountain, but too often with vulgar strong

waters, stimulating indeed to the taste, but

soon ending in dislike, or even nau.sea. Arc

his Harolds and (iiaours, we would ask, real

men ; we mean, poetically consistent and con-

ceivable men? Do not these characters, does

not the character of their author, which more

or less shines through them all, rather appear

a thing put on for the occasion ; no natural or

po.ssible mode of being, but something intended

to look much grander than nature? Surely, all

these stormful agonies, this volcanic heroism,

superhuman contempt and moody desperation,

with so much scowling, and teeth-gnashing,

and other sulphurous humour, is more like the

brawling of a player in some paltry tragedy,

which is to last three hours, than the bearing

of a man in the business of life, which is to

last threescore and ten years. To our minds

there is a taint of this sort, somcth"..g which

we should call theatrical, false, affected, in

everyone of these otherwise so powerful pieces.

Perhaps Don Juan, especially the latter parts

of it, is the only thing approaching to a sincere

work, he ever wrote ; the only work where he

showed himself, in any measure, as he was;

and seemed ho intent on his subject as, for

moments, to forget himself. Yet Byron hated

this vice; we believe, heartily detested it: nay

he had declared formal war against it in words.

So dillicult is it even for the stronges to make
this prinuiry attainment, which might seem

the simplest of all: to ri'wl Uh own cohscoiih-

niMx irit/iont viistitkcx, without errors involun-

tary or wilful! We recollect no poet of Hurns's

susceptibility who comes before us from the

lirst, and abides with us to the last, with such

a total want of affectation. I Ic is an honest man,

and an honest writer. In his successes and

ills failures, in his greatness and his littleness,

he is ever clear, simple, true, and glitters with

no lustre but his own. We reckon this to be

a great virtue ; to be, in fact, the root of most

other virtues, literary as well as moral.

Here, however, let us say, it is to the Poetry

of Hums that we now allude; to those writ-

ings which he had time to meditate, and where

no special reason existed to warp his critical

feeling, or obstruct his endeavour to fulfil it.

Certain of liis Letters, and other fractions of

prose composition, by no means deserve this

praise. Here, doubtless, there is not the same

natural truth of style; but on the contrary,

something not only stiff, but strained and

twisted; a certain high-flown inflated tone; the

stilting emphasis of which contrasts ill with

the firmness and rugged simplicity of even his

poorest verses. Thus no man, it would ap-

pear, is altogether unaffected. Does not Shak-

speare himself sometimes premeditate the

sheerest bombast! Hut even with regard to

these Letters of Hums, it is but fair to state

that he had two excuses. Tlic first was his

comparative deficiency in language. Hums,

though for most part he writes with singular

force an«l even gracefulness, is not master of

English prose, as he is of Scottish verse; not

master of it, we mean, in proportion to the

depth and vehemence of his matter. These

Letters strike us as the effort of a man to ex-

press something which he has no organ fit for

expressing. But a second and weightier excuse

is to be found in the peculiarity of Burns's social

rank. His correspondents are often men whose

relation to him he has never accurately ascer-

tained; whom therefore he is either forearming

himself against, or else unconsciously flatter-

ing, by adopting the style he thinks will plea.se

them. At all events, we should remember

I
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Unit thcKC fiiultx, even in Inn l-ettcr.x, are not

Uiu rule, l)Ul. the exooption. Whenever lie

writes, UH one would everwinh to do, to trusted

friends and on real interests, his slvle lieconies

simple, vigorous, cxjjressive, sonietiinos even

beautiful. His l^ettcru to Mrs. Dunlop are

uniformly excellent.

But we return to his Poetry. In addition

to its Sineerity, it has another peculiar merit,

which indeed is hut a mode, or perhaps a

means, of the forcu'oini;: this displays itself in

his choice of sulijccts; or rather in his imlitler-

cncc as to subjects, and the power he has of

makinir all subjects intcrestinf?. The ordinary

poet, like the ordinary man, is for ever seeking

in external circumstances the help wjiich can

be found only in himself, in what is familiar

and near at haml, he discerns no form or come-

liness: home is not poetical but prosaic; it is

in some past, distant, conventional heroic

world, that poetry resides; were ho there and

not here, were he thus and not so, it would be

well with him. Hence our innumerable host

of rose-coloured Novels and iron-mailed Kpics,

with their locality not on the Karth, but some-

where nearer to the Moon. Hence our Virgins

of the Sun, and our Knights of the Cross, ma-

licious Saracens in turbans, and copper-coloured

Chiefs in wampum, and so many other trucu-

lent figures from the heroic times or the heroic

climates, who on all hands swarm in our poetry.

Peace be with them! But yet, as a great

moralist proposed preaching to the men of this

century, so would we fain preach to the poets,

"a sermon on the duty of stajing at home."

Let them be sure that heroic ages and heroic

climates can do little for them. That form of

life has attraction for us, less because it is better

or nobler than our own, than simply because it

is ditJcrent; and even this attraction must be of

the mo.st transient sort. For will not our own

age, one day, be an ancient one; and have as

quaint a costume as the rest; not contrasted

with the rest, therefore, but ranked along

with them, in respect of quaintness? Does

Homer interest us now, because ho wrote of

what passed beyond his native Greece, and
two centuries before he was born; or because

he wrote what pa,sscd in God's world, and in

the heart of man, which is the same after thirty

centuries? Let our poets look to this: is their

feeling really finer, truer, and their vision

deeper than that of other men, they hiivc

nothing to fear, even from the huniblesi sub-

ject; is it not so,— Ihcy have nothing to hope,

but iin ephemeral favour, even from I hi'

highest.

The poet, we imagine, can never have far to

seek for a subject: the elements of his art arc

in him, and around him on every hand; for

him the Ideal world is not remote from the

Actual, but uiuler it and within it: nay, he is

a poet, ])rccisely because he can discern it

there. \Vlicrever there is a sky above him,

and a world around him, the poet is in his

place; for here too is num's cxisieiice, with its

infinite longings ami small acquirings; its

ever-thwarted, ever-renewed endeavours; its

unspeakable aspirations, its fears and hopes

that wander through Ktcrnity; and all the

mystery of brightness and of gloom that it was

ever made of, in any age or climate, since man

first began to live. Is there not the fifth act

of a Tragedy in every dcath-bcd, tiiough it

were a peasant's, and a bed of heath? And

are wooings and weddings obsolete, that there

can be Comedy no longer? <»r arc men sud-

deidy grown wise, that Laughter must no

longer .-.hake his sides, but be cheated of his

Farce? .Man's life and nature is, as it wa.s,

and as it will ever be. J?iit the poet must

have an eye to read these things, and a heart

to understand them; or they eomc and j.ass

away before him in va^n. He is a ntlrn, a

seer; a gift of vision has been given him. Haw

IH'e no meanings for him, which another can-

not equally decipher; then he is no poet, and

Delphi itself will not make him one.

In this respect Burns, though not jierhaps

absolutely a great poet, better manifests his

capability, better proves the truth of liis genius,

than if ho liad by his own strength kept the

whole Minerva Press going, to the end of his

literary course. He shows himself at least a

poet of Nature's own making; and Nature,

after all, is still the grand agent in making

poets. We often hear of this and the otlior

external condition being re(iuisite for the ex-

istence of a poet. Sometimes it is a certain

sort of training; he must have studied certain

things, studied for instance "the elder dra-

matists," and so learned a poetic language; as

if poetry lay in the tongue, not in tlie heart.

At other times Ave are told he must be bred

ill a certain run
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ill II ci'i'liiin rank, iiiul must li(> on ii coiiliilt'ii-

tiiil t'ootiiii; willi I he lii^lifr i-Iiimsch; bui-uiisc,

ivliovc nil liiiii^M, hi' iiiii.-l set' ihc world. Am to

sociiiK ('>''' world, wu apiirolii'iid this will cikimu

liini little diHii'iiltv, it' la- liuvo but oyoHij^ht to

Mfo it with. Without cvi'^'iirlit. indci'fl, the

tiink iiii^'lit Ito iiiird. Tin; Idind or tliu inirltliiid

iiiiiii "travel i'roiii Dan to IK'crslielta, and

(iiids it all liarnii." Hut liaii]ill.v cvir.v poet

i.4 liorn 111 tlio world; and xcs it, with or

affainst h\A will, every day and cvi'rv hour lie

livi-i. The mysterious workman^hiii nl' man's

heart, the true liulil and the iMsernlalile dai'k-

ness of man's de-itiny, reveal themselves not

(inly in capital cities and crowded salonn^, Imt

in every hut and hamlet where nun have their

alxide. Nay, <lo not the elements oj'all human
virtues ami all human vices, the iia>sioiis at

once of a IJoru:ia and of a l.uthei', lie written,

in stronjrer or rainier liiu's. in the ciuiscious-

iiess of every individual Iposoin, tliat lias prac-

tised honest self-examination? Truly, this

xanie world may he seen in Mossj^iel ami Tar-

lioltnn, if we look well, iis clearly as it ever

came to li^jht in Crock ford's, or the Tuileries

itself.

Hut sometimes still harder rec|uisitions are

laid on the poor as])iranl to poetry; for it is

hinted that he should have hi'iii lioni two ecn-

luries ai^o; inasmneh as poetry, about that

tiate, vanished from the earth, and became no

humer attainable by iiumiI !>uch cobweb specu-

lations have, now and then, overhung the field

of literature; but they obstruct not the jj:rowth

of any jdant there: the Shakspeare or the

Miirns, unconsciously and merely as he walks

onward, silently brushes them away. Is not

every fren ins an im]ios>ilpility til! he apjiear?

Why do we call him lU'W and t "•ii,'inal, if iri

saw wlie. liis marble was lyini;', and what

fabric he could rear from il'^ It is not the

material but the workman that is want in,!.'. Ii

i.' not the dark /ilnff that hinders, but the dim

ji'H': \ Scottish )ieasant's life was the meanest

and rudest of all lives, till Burns became a

poet in it. and a jioet of it; found it a jmiii'n

life, and therefore siirnilieant to men. .\ tliou-

sind battlefields remain unsuni,'; but the

\Voini(hil llim has not perished without its

memorial ; a balm of mercy yet brejifhes on

us from its dundi aironies, because a poet was

there. Our lldllotrun had passed and re-

passed, in rude awe und lau|a;lii . since the

era of the Druids; but no Theocritus, till

ItiM'iis, discerned in it the materials of a Scot-

tish Idyl: neither was the //o/// luiir any

i'oiiiirll of Ti'ciif or Itoman •/iiliih-r; but never-

theless, Sn/nrnlllldii and //,'//'(»'/v'.i;/ and /'»//

lunin;; been propitious to him, in this man's

hand it became ii poem, instinet with satire

and ^'cnuine comic life, Let but the true poet

be ;!iven us, we repeat it, phu'c him where and

liow you will, and fnio jwetiy will not be want-

inu'.

Independently of the es>ential n'ld of poetie

feelinjr, as we have now attemiited to (Icscribc

it, a certain ruiiL'eil sterlint,' W(U'th jiervades

whatever IJurns has written; a virtue, n* of

fjreen fields and miuintain breezes, <lwelN in

his poetry; it is redolent of natural life and

hardy natural men. There isa(lecisivestren'.;th

in him, and yet a sweet native f;raeef\ilness:

he is tender, he is vehement, yet without con-

straint or too visible effort; he melts the heart,

(U- inflames it, with a -iwcr which seems ha-

bitual ami familiar to him. We sec that in<

this man there was the uentleness, the trem-

bliiiLT jtity of a woman, with the deep earnest-

ness, the force and passionate ardour of a hero.

Teiir.s lie in him, and eon^-iindim fire; as liirlit-

nim; lurks in the drops of the summer cloiul.

lie has a resonance in his bosom for every

note of human feelin.u'; the hipli and the low,

the sad, the ludicrous, the .joyful, are wel-

come in their turns to his "lif^htly-moved and

all-coneeivinj,' spirit." And observe with what

a llerce ]irompt force he grasps his subject, be

it what it may! How he fi.xes, as it were, the

full imaue of the matter in his eye; full and

clear in every lineament; and c;,'ches the real

type ;ind essence of it. amid a thousand acci-

dents and superficial circumstances, no one of

which misleads himl Is it of reason; some truth

to lie discovered? No sojdiistry, no vain sur-

f'ace-lou:ie detains liim; quick, resolute, unerr-

inir. he pierces throuirh into the marrow of the

i|uestion; ami speaks his verdict with an eni-

]diasis that cannot be forirotten. Is it of de-

scription; some visual object to be represented?

No poet of any aire or nation is more praphie

than Hums: the eliaraetcristie features disclose

themselves to him at a fflanee ; three lines

from his hand, and we have a likeness. And,

in that rough dialect, in tliat rude, often awk-
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ward metre, ho cleur und definite u likeiiexH!

It HeeiiiH ti druiiKl"l'*'i»u» working with u liiiriit

tttick; und yet the huriii ul' u i{et/«ch in not

more expresHive or exuet.

j«ii|w" und the "pourinK Hkien" urc niiuKlcd

together; it is u world ol ruin und ruin. In

rfi*j)urt ol' mere ciiiirnost and niinule (idelity,

the /'(//•«)(/•''< eoninKiululiiin of jiis Aiilil Afun;

((ftiiiHhiKtexeellenee, the pluincst and most in plouK'ii or in earl, niu.v vie willi llonier'M

Sniiih.v of ilie lyiioji-t, or yoking of I'riam'H

t'liariot. Nor have we loruiillen xlont liiini-

llii-iriiiil und hii« lirawny euHtimierK, inspired

l)y Scolih Drink; liut it in needlenn to niniti'

ply examples. One other Iniit (d'a inncli finer

Hort we seleet from midtilu(U'>< of hucIi unions

iuM SoiiijH. It ^\\v*, in a Hinulo line, to tlio

Maddest feelini; the HtidduHt environment and

local haiiilation:

77k' /«(/( ,1/i«m in ni'lliiiil linjainl tin- uhilf wave,

Anil 'I'iiiif hnelliiiii iri' iiic, O;

Kiiifwill, falsi' fili'iiilHl fid»r loviT, farewi'll!

Ill iiau iiiair trniilile tlii'ia nor tliei-, O.

Thiri e!eariie.s.'< of Kight we Imve ealled the

foiindution of ull talent; for in fuel, nnless we

Mfp. our object, how shall we know how to

place or jirize it, in our underslandinir, our

iniaL'inulion, our afleetions. Yet it is not in

itself, jierhajjs, ii very hijrii exeelleiiee ; hut

eapalile of iicin^' united indiU'ennlly with the

stronffest, or with ordinary jiowcr. Ihuner

surpasses ail men in this<|uality: hut siraneely

enough, at no ^reut dislanee below jiini are

itichardson and Defoe. It belongs, in truth,

to what is called a lively mind; and ^ives no

sure in<liiation of the hifiher endowments that

may exist alon^ with it. In all the three eases

we have mentioned, it is combined with frreat

purrulity; their descriptions are detailed, ample

and lovinijly exact; liomcr'sfire bursts thrtui^h,

from time to lime, as if by ueeident; but

Defoe and liichardson have no fire. Hums,

af^ain, is not more distiniruished by the clear-

ness than by the impetuous force of his eon-

ceptions. ()( tlie strength, tlie piercing em-

phasis with whicli lie thonglit, his empliasis of

ex])ression may give a himible but the readiest

proof. Who ever uttered sharper sayings than

his; v^'ords more memorable, now by their

burning vehemence, now by tlieir cool vigour

and laeonic i)itli? A single phnise depicts a

whole subjoi't, a whole scene. We hear of

"a irentleman that derived his patent of no-

bility direct from Almighty (Jod." Our Scot-

tish forefathers in the battle-field stru'gled

forward "red-wat-ahod;" in this one word, a

eomprehensive uf ull, being indeed the root

und foundation of fw/// sort of tulent, imtlical

or intellectual, we could proiiuce innumerable

instunces from the writings of liurns. 'I'lke

these glimpses of u snow-storm from Iuh " Win-

ter Night" (the italics ure ours):

When liltliiB Horcns, fell and (Imirc, niirn

Sliarii nliivi'in thro' tliu lealli'MS linw'i',

And I'hiuliua yien a nlwrllio'd ytuwr nturu

/''((;• niiiilh the. lift, «ky

Uiin dark'iiiiiij llini the Jlitkij xhiiw'r

Or whiiiinij itii/t:

Ae nlKlit the storm the stci'i)Ic9 rock'il,

I'oiir liiliiinr swcvt In Hluup was lock'il,

Willie liurna wi' mtnir-' leiriithH iipchok'd

Wild-edtlj/inii nwiil,

Or thru' the mining outlet Imck'd

Uowa huudloiiK hurl.

Arc there not "deseriplivc touches" here?

Tiie describer stiw this thinu'; the essential

feature und true likeness of every circumstance

in it; saw, aiul not with the eye only. -'Poor

labour lucked in 'eet sleep;" the dea<l still-

ness of man, imc. iscioiis, vanquished, yet not

unprotected, while such strife of the material

elements rai-'cs, and seems to reign supreme in

loneliness: this is of the heart as well as of the

cj'c!—Look also at his image of a thaw, and

prophesied fall of the Auld Br'nj:

When heavy, dark, continued, a'-day rains

Wi' decpeniuK delURes o'erllow the iihiiiis;

When from the hills where sprinKj the brawling Coil,

Or stately Ln^ar's mmity fountains hnil,

Or where the Greenock winds his uwwlnnd course,

Or haunted (iar])al i draws his feelile :iouroc,

Arous'd l)y liIust'rinK winds and simltimj fhowes,'
111 mniiy a tiirreiit dawn hin snaw-hnin rowvs;*
White craKhiiii) ice, Imrne on the roariiui upeat*
SweepK ddiiiH (Old iniUn and brif/s a' In the (/ale;

And from Olenbuck down to the Rottonkey,
Auld Ayr is just one lenirthen'd tinnliliiifi sea

;

Then down yell hurl, Deil nor ye never rise!

And danh the gwnlie jaupH^ up to the pouring gkieg.

The last line is in it.self a Poussin-picture of

that Deluge! The welkin has, as it were,

bent down with its weight; the "gumlie

> Fabn'nuus Hydaspes

!

a Thaws.
• Suited snow rolls. * Flood.
' Discoloured waves.
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full viKidii of horror and ciirimne, |iurliii|w too

Irinlitfully uciiiiuli! lor Art

!

Ill t';i('t, oiiu of tlie Icitilin;; tciiUircs in (lie

iiiiml ol' lliiniH in lliix vigour of IiIh Hirii-tly iii-

li'llo'tiiiil iMTct'|il,i(iiiH. A ri'Holiilc rorci) i.«i ever

viHil)lc ill lii'i JuiluiiioiilH, iiikI ill liis leiliimM

mill volitioin. rrol'i'HHor Sinwarl wiyn of him,

with HoiiK! Huiiirise : "All ihc I'liciiltics of

Hurnx'H iniiul weri', iw fur as I could juduf,

eiitiullv vi^orouM; uiiil IiIk prt'dilcftion for

|i(ictry wiiH nithcr th(^ rcsiiK, of his own cii-

thiisiasllr and iiiipasAioiicd Iciiiiicr, llian of a

KciiiuH t'M'lusivuly adaplod lo that HjiiH'ics of

('iiiii|)ositioii. From his convcrMatioii I nhoiild

have proiiounccMl lnm to he lilted to exeel in

whatever walk of amiiitioii he had chosen to

exert his abilities." Ihit this, if we mistake

not, is at all times the very essence of a truly

poetical endowment. I'oetry, except in siicli

eases as that of Keats, where tlie whole con-

sists in a weak-eyed maudlin .scnsiliility, and

a eertiiin vapic random tunefulness of nature,

is no separate faculty, no origan which can lie

superadded to the rest, or disjoined from tiiem;

hut rather the result of their general harmony

and completion. The feelini;s, the f,'ifts that

exist in the I'oet are those that exist, with

more or less development, in every human
soul: the imagination, which shudders at the

Hell of Dante, is the same faculty, weaker in

deirree, which called that picture into lieini,'.

How does the I'oet speak to men, with power,

but by boini; still more a man than they?

Shakspeare, it has been well observed, in the

plannini; and completin^j of his tragedies, has

shown an I'nderstiindinu', were it not him;

more, which mifiht have ^coverned states, or

indited a A'oriiin Onjiiiiuin. What IJurns's

force of understand ill}? may liavc been, we

have less means of judi^imr: it had to dwell

amoni; the humblest objects; never saw I'liilo-

Bophy; never rose, except by natural eflbrt and

for short intervals, into the rcaion of jireat

ideas, Nevertheless, Kuflicicnt indication, if

no proof suflicient, remains for us in his works:

wc discern the brawny movements of a ijiirantic

tliouj,'h untutored strength; and can under-

Bland how, in conversation, his quick sure

insiufht into men and thinps may, as much as

auu:ht else about him have amazed the best

thinkers of his time and country.

But, unless wc mistake, the intellectual gift

of Itiinm Im tine as well lut Mtron^. The inoro

delicate relatioiiH of lliinu's could not well have

escajied hiit eye, for iliey wfrc inlini.itcly

present to his heart. The lo^;ie of the senate

and till! forum is indispensable, but not all-

siitlicicnt, nay perhaps the highest Truth is

that which will the most certainly elude it.

For this louic works by words, and "the

hiuhest," it has been said, "eaniiol be ex-

pressed in words." Wc uic not without tokens

of an openness for this hiirlier truth also, of ii

keen thouKli uncultivated sense for it, havint(

existed in Mums. Mr. Stewart, it will ho

remembered, "wonders," in the passatfe above

(juoted, that Hums had formed some distinct

conception of the "doctrine of association."

We rather think that far subtler thinus than

the doctriiK! of association had from of old

been familiar to him. Here for instunco:

" Wc know iiotlilii);," tlum writes lie, "or next to

iicitliliiu', of the striu'tiire of our hihiIm, ho wc cannot

uccoiiiil fur tliiiNv KcriiiiiiK ciipriccH in tlieiii, tliator.u

kIkiuIiI lie iiurtieularly ]ileuHcil witli tlilH tliiiiK, or

Htiiii'li witli tliat, wliii'li, oil iiiinilH of a (lill'L'icnt east,

iimltcH iKi 'xtraiirdlnury iiiiiircHsion. I liuvu hoiiiu

favourite tlowcr.4 in K|irliiK, aiiioiiK wliich ari^ tliu

iiKiiintaiii-ilaisy, tin; liarclpull, tlic foxulovc, the wild-

liiitr ruse, tlie liiidiliii^' liin.'li, and tlie hoary liiiw-

tlmrii, tliat I view and Imuik' (>vcr witli imrticular

d(li^'llt. I iiivtr hear the linid solitary wliistle of tlio

rinicw in a siiiniiicr noon, or tlie wild mixing eadenee

of a troop (jf ttray plover in an aiituiiiiial iiioriiinu,

witlioiit fii'liiiK an elevation of hoiiI like the eiithil-

sia.siu of dtvotion or poetry. Tell me, my dear friend,

to wli.it can tlds he owincV Are we a piece of iiui-

ciiiiurv, wiiich, like tlie .Koliun harp, passive, takes

tlie ImipreHsidii of tlie passliij; lueldciit ; or do tliese

Workings lOijUe sometliiiii; within lis ahove the

trodih'ii clod'.' I own myself jiaitial to Kiuh proofs

of those awful and im|iortaiit realities: a <!iid that

made all thiiiKs, man's inimaterial and immortal

nature, and a world of weal or wo hevond death

and the urave." '

Fovce and fineness of uiidcrstandin,, arc

often spoken of as somethino; ditlerent from

u'cneral force and lineness of nature, as soine-

thintr partly imicpcndent of them. The ne-

cessities of lansuaire so retiuire it; but in truth

these qualities arc not distiiujt and indepen-

dent: except in special cases, and from sju'cial

causes, they everjro tojretlier. A man of stronir

nnderstandinir is generally a man of stronjj

character; neither is delicacy in the one kind

Letter to Mrs. Dunlop, ist January. 'T'O.

note to r.ocklmrt's Lifi. vol. i. j). 90.]
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often tUviilcd from delioaoy in the other. No

one, Mt all events, is ignorant tiiat in the

l'outr\ 'f Hums keenness of insight keeps

paee witli keeiniess of feeling ; that liis liijld

is not more prevading than his wanntli. He

is a man of the most impassioned temper; witii

passions not strong only, but noble, and of the

sort in which great virtues and great i>oems

take their rise. It is reverence, it is love

towards all Nature that inspires him, that

opens his eyes to its beauty, and makes heart

and voice clo',uent in its praise. There is a

true old .'^aying, that " Love furthers know-

ledge:" but above idl, it is the living essence

of that knowledge which makes poets; the

fii ,t principle of its existence, increase, activity.

Of Huriis's fervid uHection, his generous all-

embracing J.ove, we have spoken already, as

of the gi'and distinction of his nature, seen

equally in word and deed, in his Life and in his

Writings. It were easy to nndtiply examples.

Not man only, but all that environs man in ilic

material and moral universe, is lovely in lii>

sight: "the hoary liawthorn,' the "troop of

gray plover," the "solitary curlew," all are

dear to hini ; all live in this Karth along with

him, and to all he is knit as in mysterious

i)rotIierhood. liow touching is it, for instance,

that, amidst the gloom of personal misery,

])rooding over the wintry desolation without

him and within him, hi thinks of the "ourie

cattle," and "silly sheep," and their sufferings

ii] the pitiless storm !

I tliouglit me on tlic ourie cattle, (Iiivivin','

Or silly sheen, vim liide this brattle. pturm
O' wintry war, [scnimWc'

Or tlniV the drift, (Iceii-lairiny, spiattle, sinking lUip,

licneatl: a scaur. .liij-

\\k liappiiij; Ijird, wcu Iidjilcss tliiiif,', hiipiiint:

That ill the merry muiitlis u sjiriii],'

Delighted nie to hear thee sing,

Wliat ciinies ii' thee?

Where wilt tliou eow'r thy cliitteriiiK wiiifr, shivering

And elose thy ee?

The tenant of the mean hut, witii its " nigged
roof and clunky wall." has a henrt to pity

even these! This is worth several homilies on
.Mercy; fur it is the voice of .Mercy herself.

Burn.s, indeed, lives in sympathy; his soul

rushes forth into all realms of licing; notliing

that has existence can be indifferent to him.
The very J)cvil lie cannot hate with right

orthoiloxv:

Hut fare you weel, auld Niekie-ben

;

O, wud ye tak a thought and men'

!

Vf aililiiis niiglit,—I diinia ken,— inrliaih-, ddii t

.still liae a stake; iknow

I'm woe to think iiiio yon den, sorrowful

Kven for your sake!

"lie is the father of eurses and lies," said

J)r. Slop; "and is cursed and damned alrc:idy.

"

— '•
1 am .sorry for it," (piotli my I iicle Toby !

—a I'oet witliout Love were a physical and

metaphysical impossibility.

JJut has it not been .said, in contradiction

to this prineij>le, that " Indignation makes

verses"? It lias been so .siid, and is true

enough: but the contradiction isai)parent, not

real. The Indignation which makes verses is,

properly speiiking, an inverted i.,ovc; the love

of .some right, some worth, some gooilness,

belonging to ourselves or others, which has

been injured, and which this tempest iu)us

feeling i.ssues forth to defend and avenge. No
selfish fury of heart, existing there as a ]irimary

feeling, and without its opposite, ever produced

nuich I'oetry: otherwise, wesnppo.se, the Tiger

were the most musical of all our cli(n-islcrs.

Johnson said, he loved a good liater; by w hich

he must have meant, not so much one that

hated violently, as one that haled wisely;

iiated baseness from love of nobleness. How-

ever, in s]iite of Johnson's paradox, tolerable

enough for once in speech, but wiiicli need not

have been so often adopted in print since llien,

we rather believe that good men (ical sparingly

in hatred, either wise or nnwi.se: nay that a

"good" liater is still a desideratum in this

world. The Devil, at least, who pa.s.ses for I lie

chief and best of that class, is .said to be nowise

an amiable character.

Of the verses which Indignation makes,

Hums has also given us specimens: smd among
the best tliat wciv ever given. Who will forget

his "Dweller in yon Dungeon dark;" a piece

that might have been chanted by the Kuries

of .Eschylus? The secrets of the infernal Pit

are laid bare; a boundle.ss lialeful "darkness

visible;'' and strejiks of bell-fire (luivering

madly in its black liaiigard boso'-
'

Dweller in ynn Dnnt'cun dark,

llaimnian of Creation, mark!
Who in widow's weeds apjicnrs,

[.Hilen with iinhononied u'ars,

.Voosini; witli care a Imrstiiif.' jiiirse,

liaited with many a deadly em.se !

Why should '
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Why should »tc speak of "Scot's wha hac

\vi' WiilUico l)lcil ;" siiu'c all know ol' it, iVom

the king to the meanest of liis subjects? Tliis

(lithyraniliic was coniijosed on horseliack; in

rilling in the middle of tempests, over the

wildest Galloway moor, in company with a

Jlr. Syme, who, ohserving the poet's looks,

forehore to speak,— Judiciously enough, for a

man composing " Mruce's Address" migiit lie

unsafe to trille with.' Doubtless this stern

hymn was singing itself, as ho formed it,

through the soul of iJurns: but to the external

ear, it should be sung with the throat of the

wiiirlwind. So long as there is warm blood in

the heart of Scotchman or man, it, will move

in fierce thrills under this war-ode ; the best,

wc believe, that was over written, by any pen.

Another wild slormful Song, that dwells in

our ear and mind with a strange tenacity, is

" Macpher.son's Farewell." I'eriiaps there is

something in the tnulilion ilsdf that co-

operates. For was not this grim Celt, this

shaggy Northland Cacus, that, "lived a life of

sturt and strife, and died by treacherie,"— was

not he too one of the Nimrods and Napoleons

of the earth, in llio arena of his own remote

misty glens, for want of a (dearer and wider

oiic"^ Nay, was there not a touch of grace

given liim'/ \ fibre of love ami softness, of

pnciry itsell'. must have lived in his .savatrc

heart : for he composed *hat air the night

lul'oic hi^ excculion; on the wings of that

]ioor melody his belter soul would soar awav
all"' c oblivion, pain and all the igiK>miny and

ilc.-p.iir, wliicli. like an avalanche, was hurling

him to the abyss I Here al>o, as at Thcbe^.

and in l'v;i^:ps' line, was material Fate matched

a'_'ainst man's Free-will; matched in bitterest

though obscure duel; and the ethereal soul

sank not, even in its blimlness, without a cry

which has survived it. Hut who, except Hums,
lould have giv n words to siudi a soul ; words

that we never listen to without a strange half-

babarous, half-poet ie fellow-feeling?

Siic raiitinnly, s.-ic Wioitoiily, jovially

Sac (t:iuiitiMj.'l,v ti:wi\ lie ; niHtniiiMisly

]lc play'il a spiiii^', aii<l (laaccil it roiuid, tuiif

lU'lcuv (he nalliiWH-lrcc.

I'ndera lighter disgtiisc, the same jirinciple

1 ISyinc's smry is incorrect. See liuniHS letter to

'riioni.son, Lit Sept. ITS,!, anil al.so I'roftssor WiLsiin's

KH.say. ]
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of'iiove, which wc liavc recognized as the great

characteristic of Hums, and of all true poets,

occasionally manifests itself in the shape of

Humour. Fverywhere, indeed, in his sunny

moods, a full buoyant flood of mirth rolls

through tJic mind of IJurns; he rises to the

high, and stoops to the low, and is brother

and playnuite to all Nature. Wc speak not of

his !«ol(l and often irresistible faculty of cari-

cature; fortius is Drollery ratlierthan Humour:
but a much tenderer sportfulncss dwells in

idm; and comes fortii here and there, in

evanescent and beautiful touches; as in his

"Address to the Mouse," or the "Farmer's

.Mare," or in liis " Klcgy on jioor Alailie,"

which last may be reckoned his happiest efl'ort

of this kind. In these pieces there arc traits i

of a Humour as fine as that of Sterne; yet
^

altogether ditrerent, original, peculiar,—the^

Humour of JJurns.

of the tenderness, the playful pathos, and _-

many other kindredipialitiesof Burns's I'octry,

much more might be said; but now, with these

poor outlines of a sketch, wc must prepare to

ipiit this part of our subject. To speak of his

inilividual Writings, adetiuately and with any

detail, would lead us far beyond our limits.

.\s already hinted, we can look on but few of

these pieces as, in strict critical language, de-

serving the name of Poems: they arc rhymed

eloiiucnce, rhymed pathos, rhymed sense; yet

seldom essentially melodious, aerial, poetical.

"Tarn o' Shanter" itself, wiiich enjoys so high

a favour, docs not appear to us at all decisively

to conic under t!,! last, category. It is not so

much a poem as a jiiece of sparkling rhetoric;

the heart iuid body of the story still lies liard

and dead. He luis not gone back, much less

carried us back, into that dark, earnest, won-

dering iiiic, when the tradition was believed,

and wiirn it took its rise; he does not attempt,

by ;iny new modelling of his supernatural ware,

to strike anew that deep mysterious ph.ird of

human nature, which once responded to such

things; and which lives in us too, and will for

ever live, though silent now, or vibrating with

far other notes, and to far difl'erent issues. f)ur

Ciorman readers will understand us when we

say, that he is not the Tieck but the iMusiius

of this talc. I'iXternally it is all green and

living; yet look closer, it is no firm growth,

but only ivy on a rock. The piece does not
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properly cohere; tlic strange chasm wiiich

yawns in our incredulous imaginations between

the Ayr public-Iiouse ami the gate of Topiiet,

is nowhere bridged over, nay (lie idea of such

a bridge is laughed at; and tlius the Tragedy

of the adventure becomes a mere drunken

phantasmagoria, or many-coloured si)cctrum

painted on ale-vai)ours, anil the Farce alone

lias any reality. We do not say that Burns

bhould have made much more of this tradition;

wc rather think that, for strictly poetical ]iur-

poses, not much iran to be made of it. >i'citiicr

arc we blind to the deep, varied, genial power

displayed in wlmt he has actuallyaccomplished;

but we find far more "Shakspearean" (piuli-

tics, as these of "Tam o' Shanter" have been

fondly named, in many of his other pieces;

nay we incline to believe that this latter might

have been written, all but quite as well, by a

man who, in place of genius, had only pos-

sessed talent.

Perhaps we may venture to .say, that the

most strictly poetical of all his "])ocms" is

one which does not appear in Carrie's Edition;

but has been often printed before and since,

under the humble title of the "Jolly Beg-

gars." 1 The subject truly is among the lowest

in Xature; but it only the more shows our

, Poet's gift in raising it into the domain of Art.

To our minds this piece seems thoroughly com-

pacted; melted together, refined; and jjourcd

forth in one flood of true /ii/Kid harmony. It

is light, airj', soft of movement, yet shar]) and

precise in its details; every face is a portrait:

that rauc/e rarliii, tliat wen Apollo, that Son

of Mars, arc Scottisli, yet ideal; the scene is

at once a dream and the very ]?agcastlc of

" Poosic-Nansie. " Farther, it seems in a con-

siderable degree complete, a real self-supj)ort-

ing Whole, which is the higlicst merit in a

poem. The blanket of the Xight is drawn

asunder for a moment; in full, ruddy, flaming

light, these rough tatterdemalions are seen in

their boisterous revel ; for the strong jtulsc of

Life vindicates its right to gladness even here;

and when the curtain closes, we prolong the

action, without effort; the ne.xtday as the last,

our Gaird and our Balladmoiiyer are singing

1 [The ".Tolly BcjiRars" first appeared in "Vitniis

ancribed to linbrrt Btirnn, the Ayrnhiix Daitl. Glas-

pow; Stewart, 1801," the year following the piiWica-

tiou of CiU'rie's edition.]

and soldiering; their "brats and callcts" arc

hawking, begging, cheating; and some other

night, in new combination.s, they will wring

from Fate another hour of wassail and good

cheer. Apart from the universiil sympathy

with man which this again bespeaks in Burns,

a genuine inspiration and no inconsiderable

technical talent are manifested here. There

is the fidelity, humour, warm life, and accu-

rate painting and grouping of some Teniers,

for whom hostlers and carousing peasants arc

not without significance. It would be strange,

doubtless, to call this the best of Burns's writ-

ings: we mean to say only, that it seems to us

tiie most perfect of its kind as a piece of poeti-

cal composition, strict 1\ so called. In the

Jii</(/iirs' OfK ni, in the licijijur.f' yi^.s/i, as other

critics have already remarked, there is nothing

which, in real poetic vigour, equals this Ciru-

t(it(i; nothing, as we think, which comes within

many degrees of it.

But by far the most finished, complete, and

truly inspired pieces of i5urns are, without

dispute, to be found among his Soii'ja. It is

here that, although through a small aperture,

his light siiines with least obstruction; in its

highest beauty and pure sunny clearness. The

reason may be, that Song is a brief simple

species of composition; and recjiiires nothing

so much for its jierfection as genuine poetic

feeling, genuine music of heart. Yet the Song

has its rules equally with the Tragedy; rules

which in most cases are jjoorly fulfilled, in

many cases are not so much as felt. We might

write a long essay on the Songs of Hurn.s, which

we reckon by far the best that Britain has yet

producc<l; for indeed, since the era of (^uccn

Elizabeth, we know not that, by any other

hand, aught truly worth attention has been

acconiplisho<l in this (kqiartmcnt. True, we
have songs enough ''by persons of quiility;"

we have tawdry, hollow, wine-brc<l madrigals;

numy a rhymed speech "in the flowing and

watery vein of Ossorius the Portugal Hishop,"

ricli in somirous Avords, and, for moral, dashed

lierhajis with some tint of a sentimental sen-

suality; all w hich many persons eea.se not from

endeavouring to sing; though, for most part,

we fear, the nnisic is but from the throat out-

wards, or at best, from some region far enough
short of the Soid; not in which, but in a cer-

tain inane Limbo of the Fancy, or even in

some vaporous d
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Komc vaporous (lcl)utciil)le-lan(l on the outskirts

(if tlie Nervous System, most of sucli niiulri-

fftils and rhymed speeelics seem lo luvve

oritriiiiited.

Witli tlio Songs of JJuriis Ave mus( not name
tliese lliintis. IniK-pendeiilly of (he elear,

manly, heartfelt sentiment that ever pervades

/(At poetry, his Sonjis are honest in another

)toint of Wew: in form as well as in spirit.

They do not njUrt to lie set to music, hut they

actually and in themselves are music; they

have received their life, and fashidued them-

selves tou;ether, in the medium of Harmony,

a- Venus rose from the bosom of the sea. 'I'lie

story, the feeline', is not detailed, hut sui^--

jrestcd; not said or spouted in liietorical com-

])lcteness and coherence; hut fniii;/, in litful

j^'ushes, in trlowinu; hints, in fantastic breaks,

in inirlilliiij'i not of the voice only, iiut of the

whole mind. \Vc consider tiiis to lie the es-

sence of a soni,'; and that no sonj^s since the

little careless catches, and as it were drops of

song, which Shakspeare lias here and there

sprinkled over his I'lays, fulfil this condition

in nearly the same degree as most of Ihirns's

do. Such grace and truth of external move-

ment, too, presup])oses in goiun'al a correspond-

ing force anil truth of sentiment ami inward

meaning. The Songs of liurns are not more
perfect in the former ipuility than in the latter.

With what tenderness he simrs. yet with what

vehemence and eutireness ! There is a piercing

Avail in his sorroAv, the purest rapture in liis

Joy; lie hums Avitii the sternest ire, or laugiis

Avitli the loudest or sliest mirth; and yet he is

sweet and soft, "sweet as the smile Avhen foiul

lovers meet, iind soft as tlieir parting tear."

If we farther take into account the immense
variety of his subjects; how, from the loud

ilowing revel in "Willie brew'd a Peck o'

Maut," to the still, rajit cntliusiasm of sadness

for " Mary in lleaA-en;" from the glad kind

greeting of ".\uld l.angsync," or the comic

archness of " Duncan dray," to the (ire-eyed

fury of "Scots Avha hae Avi' Wallace bled," lie

has found a tone and Avords for every mood of

nuin's heart— it Avill seem a snuill jiraise if Ave

rank him as the (irst of all our Song-writers;

for Avc knoAV not Avhere to find one Avorthy of

being sec(uul to him.

It is on his Songs, as we believe, that IJurns's

chief intluciice as an author Avill ultimately be

found to depend: nor, if our Fletcher's aphor-

ism is true, shall Ave account this a small in-

lluence. " Let me make the songsofapeople,"

said he, "and you shall nuike its laws."

S\irely, if ever any I'oet might have equalled

himself with Legislators on this ground, it

Avas JJurns. J lis Songs are already part of the

mother-tongue, not of Scotland only but of

Britain, and of the millions that in all ends of

the eartli speak a JJritish language. In hut

and hall, as the heart unfolds itself in many-

coloured Joy and Avoe of existence, the name,

(he roire of that Joy and that Avoe, is the name

and voice which Ikirns has given them. Strictly

s|)caking, jierhaps no 15ri(ish man has so deeply

allected the (hough(s and feeli.-.gs of so many
men, as this solitary and altogether priA'ate indi-

vidual, Avidi means apparently the humblest.

In anoilier point of view, moreover, Ave in-

cline to think that Jkirns's intluenee may have

been considerable: Ave mean as exerted speci-

ally on (he Literature of his country, at least

on (he LKeraturc of Seodand. Among the

gro;it changes which British, jjarticularly Scot-

tish literature, has undergone since that period,

one of the greatest Avill be found to consist in

its rcnuirk:Uile increase of nationality. Even

the Lnglish Avriters mos(, po])ular in Burns's

timcAverc little distinguished for their literasy

l)atriotism, in (his i(s best sense. A certain

attemuitod cosmoitolitanism had, in good mea-

sure, taken place of the old insular home-

fceling; literature Avas, as it Avere, Avithout

;niy local environment, Avas not nourished by

the aflections which spring from a native soil.

( lur CI rays and (i lovers seemed to Avrite almost

as if ill riirtio; the thing Avritten bears no mark
of jilace; it is not Avritten so much for English-

men as for men, or rather, Avhieh is the in-

evitable result of ihis, for certain Generalisa-

tionsAvhich ]ihilosophy termed men. Goldsmith

is an exception: not so Johnson; the scene of

his Jidfiilihr is little more English than that

of his J '(I <.•<( /(I,^.

But if such Avas, in some degree, the case

with I'lugland, it aa'us, in the highest degree,

the case with Scotland. In fact, our Scottish

literature had, at that period, a very singular

asjiect; unexampled, as far as Ave knoAV, ex-

cept perhaps at (ieneva, Avhere the same state

of nuitters appears still to continue. For a

long period after Scotland became British, Ave

i

1
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had no literature: at the date when Addison

and Steele Avere writing their Speclatorn, our

good John Boston was writing, with the noblest

intent, but alike in defiance of grammar and

philosophy, his Fourfold State of Man. Then

came the schisms in our National Church,

and the fiercer schisms in our liody Politic:

Theologic ink, and Jacobite blood, with gall

enough in both cases, seemed to have blotted

out the intellect of the country: however, it

was only obscured, not obliterated, l.ord

Karnes made nearly the first attempt at writ-

ing English; and ere long, Hume, IJobcrtson,

Smith, and a whole host of followers, attracted

hither the eyes of all Europe. And yet in Ibis

brilliant resuscitation of our "fervid genius,"

there was nothing truly Scottish, nothing in-

digenous; except, perhaps, the natural im-

petuosity of intellect, which wc sometimes

claim, and are sometimes upbraided with, as a

characteristic of our nation. It is curious to

remark that Scotland, so full of writers, had

no Scottish culture, nor indeed any English;

our culture was almost exclusively Frencli. It

was by studying Racine and A'oltaire, Hatteux

and Boileau, that Kamcs had trained himself

to.be a critic and philosopher; it was the light

of Montesquieu and Jlably that guided Uo-

bertson in his political speculations; Qucsnay's

lamp that kindled the lamp of Ad.m Smith.

Hume was too rich a man to borrow; and per-

haps he reactcil on the French more than he

was acted on by them: but neither had he

jught to do with Scotland; Edinburgh, c(|iuilly

with La Fleche, was but the lodging and la-

boratory, in which he not so much morally

lived, as metaphysically inirsfli/oted. Never,

perhaps, was there a class of writers so clear

and well-ordered, yet so totally destitute, to

all appearance, of any patriotic aflcction, nay

of any human affection whatever. Tiie French

wits of the period M-ere as unpatriotic : but

their general deficiency in moral principle, not

to say their avowed sensuality and unl)clief in

all virtue, strictly so called, render this unac-

countable enough. We hope, there i.s a pa-

triotism founded on something better tiian

prejudice; that our country may be dear to us,

without injury to our philosophy; that in lov-

ing and justly prizing all other lands, we may
prize justly, and yet love before all others, our

own stem Slotherland, and the venerable

Structure of social and moral Life, which Mind

has through long ages been building up for us

there. Surely there is nourishment for the

better part of man's heart in all this: surely

the root.s, that have fixed themselves in the

very core of man's being, may be so cultivated

as to grow up not into briers, but into ro.ses,

in the field of his life ! C»ur Scottish sages

luive no such propensities: the field of their

life shows neither briers nor roses; but only

a Ihvt, continuous thrashing-floor for Logic,

whereon all questions, from the "Doctrine of

Iienf'tothe "Natural History of Ikligion,"

arc thrashed and sifted with the same mechan-

ical impartiality

!

With Sir Walter Scott at the head of our

literature, it cannot be <lenied that much of

tills evil is past, or iiipidly passing away: our

chief literary men, whatever other faults they

may have, no longer live among us like a

French colony, or some knot of i'ropaganda

Missionaries; but like natural-born sulyects of

the soil, partaking and sympathizing in all

our attachments, humours and habits. Our

literature no longer grows in water but in

mould, and with the true racy virtues of the

soil ijid climate. How much of this change

may be due to Burns, or to any other indi-

vidual, it might be dilficult to estimate. Direct

literary imitation of Burns was not to 1)C looked

for. But his example, in the fearless atloption

of domestic subjects, could not 'mt operate

from afar; and certainly in no heart did the

love of country ever burn with a warmer glow

than in that of Burns: "a tide of Scottish

prejiulice," as lie modestly calls this deep and

generous fceliiiLr, "had been ])oured along his

voins; and lie felt that it would boil there till

the flood-gates shut in eternal rest." It seemed

to him, as if /ir could do so little for his coun

try, and yet would so gladly have done all.

One small province stood open for him,— that

of Scottish Song; and how eagerly he entered

on it, how devotedly he laboured there! In

his toilsome journeyings, this object never

quitg him; it is the little happy-valley of his

careworn heart. In the gloom of his own
affliction, he eagerly searches after some lonely

brother of the mu.sc, and rejoices to snatch

one other name from the oblivion that was

covering it! These were early feeling.*, and

they abode with him to the end:
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... A wish (I iniml its imwei), rfiminlpcr

A winli, that to my latest Ikpui'

W ill .stiDiijil.v licavf my lircast,

—

'I'liat I, for |HH)r aiilil Scdtlauds salvf,

Sumo iiNC'ful jilaii or liool< could imilic'.

Or m\ii a Haii^; at k'a.st.

Tho l(m;;li liur Thistle .spreading wide

AmaiiK the Ipuanlud Ifuar,

I turned tlu' weeder-elips aside, wcediiiKslicurs

And spared the syiuljol ileur.

Hut to leave tlie mere literary cliiiriieler of

iiunis, wliieli has already ilotaineil us too lonjj.

Far more interest Iiil; than any of his written

works, as it appears to us, are his acted ones:

the Life he willed and was fated to lead annini^

his fellow-men. These Poems arc hut like

litlle riiymed frav;ments scattered here and

there in the urand unrhynied I'omanee of liis

earthly existence; and it is only when inter-

calated in this at their proper places, that they

attain their full measure of sinnificance. And
this, too, alas, was hut a fraumcul ! The plan

of a mighty edifice had been sketched; some

columns, porticos, firm masses of ])uil(lin,c:,

stand completed; the rest more i>r less clearly

indicated; with many a far- si retching ten-

dency, which only studious and friendly eyes

can now trace towards the purjiosed termina-

tion. For the work is l)roken off in the middle,

almost in the betrinniuLr; and rises amoni!; us,

lieautiful and sad, at once unfinished and a

ruin! if charitalile judi^mcnt was necessary

in estimating his Poems, and justice reijuired

that the aim and the manifest power to fulfil

it must often he accei>ted for the fulfilment;

much more is this the case in regard to his

Life, the sum and result of all his endeavours,

wliei'e his ditliculties canu' upon him not in

detail only, hut in mass; and so much has been

left unaccomplished, nay was mistaken, and

altoi,fether marred.

Properly speaking, there is iiut one era in

the life of Hums, and that the earliest. We
have not youth and manhood, i»ut only youth:

for, to the end, wc discern no decisive change

in the complexion of fiis chanicter; in his

thirty-seventh year, he is still, as it were, in

youth. With all that resoluteness of Judg-

ment, that penetrating insight, and singuhir

maturity of intellectual power, exhibited in

his writings, lie never attain.s to any clearness

regiirding himself; to the last, he never ascer-

tains his peculiar aim, even with such dis-

tinctness as is common among ordinary men;

and therefore never can pursue it with that

singleness of will, which insures hucccss and

some contentment to such men. To the last,

he wavers between two purposes: glorying in

his talent, like a true poet, he yet cannot con-

sent to make this his chief and sole glory, and

to follow it as the one thing needful, through

poverty or riches, through good or evil report.

.\uother far meaner ambition still cleaves to

him; he must dream and struggle about a

certain "Itoek of Indopendence;" which, na-

tural and even admirable as it might be, was

still but a warring with the world, on the com-

paratively insignificant ground of his being

more completely or less completely supplied

with money than others; of his standing at a

higher or at a lower altitude in general esti-

mation than others. For the world still ap-

pears to him, as to the you.ig, in borrowed

colours: he expects from it what it cannot give

to any man; seeks for contentment, not within

himself, in action and wise effort, but from

without, in the kindness of circumstances, in

love, friendship, honour, pecuniary ease. He
would be happy, not actively and in himself,

but passively and from some ideal cornucopia

of l^njoyments, not earned by his own labour,

but showered on him by the beneficence of

Destiny. Thus, like a young man, lie cannot

gird himself up for any worthy well-calculated

goal, but swerves to and fro, between passionate

lii>]ie and remorseful disajjpointment: rushing

onwards with a deep tempestuous force, he

surmounts or breaks asunder many a barrier;

travels, nay advances far, but advancing only

under uncertain guidance, is ever and anon

turned from his jiatli; and to the last cannot

reach the only true happiness of a man, that

of clear dccidetl .\ctivity in the sphere for

which, by nature and circumstances, he haa

been fitted and ajipointcd.

We do not say these things in dispraise of

Burns; nay, perhaps, they but interest us the

more in his favour. This blessing is not given

soonest to the best; but rather, it is often the

greatest minds that arc latest in obtaining it;

for where most is to be developed, most time

may be re(iuire(l to develop it. A complex

condition had been assigned him from without;

as com]ilcx acoiulition from within: no "pre-

established harmony" existed between the clay
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soil of Jlossgicl and the empyrean soul of

Robert Burns; it was not wonderful that the

adjustment between tlieni siiould have i)ccn

long postponed, and liis arm long cumbered,

and his sight confused, in so vast and dis-

cordant an economy as lie had been appointed

steward over. Byron was, at liis deatii, iiut a

year younger than Bums; and through life, as

it might have appeared, far more simply situ-

ated: yet in him too we can trace no such ad-

justment, no such moral maidiood; but at

best, and only a little before his eiul, the be-

ginning of what seemed such.

By much the most striking incident in

Burns's Life is his journey to Edinburgh; but

perhaps a still more important one is his resi-

dence at Irvine, so early as in his twenty-third

year. Hitherto his life had been poor and

toil-worn; but otherwise not ungcnial, and,

with all its distresses, by no means unliappy.

In his parentage, deducting outward circum-

stances, he had every reason to reckon iiimself

fortunate. His fother was a man of thought-

ful, intense, earnest character, as the best of

our peasants are; valuing knowledge, posses-

sing some, and, what is far l)eiter and rarer,

openminded for more : a man with a keen

insight and devout heart; reverent towards

God, friendly therefore at once, and fearless

towards all that God has made: in one word,

though but a hard-handed peasant, a complete

and fully unfolded Man. Such a father is

seldom found in any rank in society ; and was

worth descending far in society to seek. I'n-

fortunately, he was very poor; had he been

even a little richer, almost never so little, the

whole might have issued far otherwise. .Mighty

events turn on a straw; the crossing of a brook

decides the conquest of tlio world. Had this

William Burns's small seven acres of nui-sery-

ground anywise prosjicred, the boy llobert had

been sent to school; hud struggled forward, us

so many weaker men do, to some university

;

come forth not as a rustic wonder, but as a

regular well-trained intellectual workman, and
changed the whole course of British Literature,

—for it lay in him to have done this! But
the nursery did not prosper; poverty sank his

whole family below the help of even our cheap

school system: Burns remained a hard-worked

ploughboy, and British Literature took its own
course,

scene there is much to nourish him. If ho

drudgc-i, it is with his brother, and for his

father and mother, wlnmi he loves, and would

fain shield from want. Wisdom is not banished

from their poor hearth, nor the balm of natural

feeling: the solemn words, Let ttx wori/ii/i Cod,

are heard there from a "i)riest-likc father;"

if thrcatcnings of unjust men throw mother

and cliildren into tears, these are tears not of

grief only, but of holiest afl'ection; every heart

in that hr.mble group feels itself the closer

knit to every other; in their hard warfare they

are tiiere together, a " little band of brethren.

"

Neither are such tears, and the deep beauty

that dwells in them, their only portion. Light

visits flic hearts as it does the eyes of all living:

there isii force, too, in this youth, that enables

him to trample on misfortune; luiy to bind it

under his feet to make him sport. For a bold,

warm, buoyant humour of character has been

given him; and so the thick-coming shai)es of

evil are welcomed with a gay, friendly irony,

and in their closest pressure he bates no jot of

heart or hope. Vague yearnings of ambition fail

not, as he grows up; dreamy fancies hang like

cloud-cities around him; the curtain of iv\is-

tence is slowly rising, in many-coloured splen-

dour and gloom ; and the auroral light of first

love is gilding his horizon, and the music oi"

song is on his path ; and so he walks

... in (jlory and in joy,

lieliind his iiloiifjli, upon tlic inouiitiiin side.

We ourselves know, from the best evidence,

that up to this date Burns was happy; nay that

he was the gayest, brightest, most fantastic,

fasciiuiting being to be found in the world;

more so even than he ever afterwards appeared.

But now, at this early age, he quits the

paternal roof; goes forth into looser, louder,

more e.xciting society ; and becomes initiated

in those dissipations, those vices, which a

certain class of i)hilosophers have asserted (o

be a natural preparative for entering on active

life; a kind of mud-bath, in which the youth
is, as it were, necessitated to stecj), and, we
suppose, cleanse himself, before the real toga

of .Manhood can be laid on him. We shall not

dispute much with this class of pliiloso])hers;

wo hope they are mistaken: for Sin and He-

morse so easily beset us at all stages of life.

and are always such indiHercnt company, that
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forced nnd fated not only to moot l)iit to yield

to tliuni, and even serve for a term in liieir

leprous arniiula. W'c hope it is not ho. Clear

wc are, at all events, it eannot lie the traininv

one receives in this Devil's-service, but only

our tlctennininu; to desert from it, that fits us

for true manly Action. We become men, not

after we have been dissipated, and disappointed

in the chase of false ))leasure ; but after we

have ascertained, in any way, what impassable

barriers hem us in throunh this life; how mtul

it is to hope for contentment to our infinite

soul from the ij!J'/i of this extremely finite

world ; that a man must be sufficient for him-

self; ami that for sufl'erim,' ami endurintj there

is no remedy but striviiii; and <loin,ii:. ]\lan-

liood be;^ins when we have in any way made

truce with Necessity; be^'ins even when wt;

have surrendered to Necessity, as the most

part only do; but beu:ins joyfully and hojie-

fuUy only when we have ri'conciled ourselves

to Necessity; and thus, in reality, triumphed

over it, and felt that in Necessity we arc free.

Surely such lessons as this last, which, in one

shape or other, is the tfrand lesson for every

mortal man, are better learned from the lips

of a devout mother, in tlie looks and actions

of a devout father, wiiilc tiie heart is yet soft

and pliant, than in collision with the sharp

adamant of Fate, attraclini;: us to shipwieck

us, whei\ the lieart is j_'rown hanl, aiul may be

l)roken before it will become contrite. Had
liin-nsc(uitinued to learn this, as he was already

le;irnini^ it, in his father's cottii<re, he would

have learned it fully, which he never did; and

been saved many a lastintr aberration, many a

bitter hour and year of remorseful sorrow.

It Hcems to us another circumstance of fatal

import in iJurns's histtuy, that at this time too

he became involved in the rdiyious (piarrels

of his district; that he was enlisted and feasted,

as the fitrhtimr man of the New-Litrht Priest-

hood, in their hiuhly unprofitable warfare. At

the tables of these free -minded eleriry he

learned much more than was needful for him.

Such liberal riilicule of fanaticism awakened

in his mind scru]des about l\'eliuion itself; and

a whole world of l)oid)ts, which it re(pured

([uite another set of conjurors than these men
tocxorei.se. Wc do not say that such an in-

tellect as his could have escaped similar doubts

at some period of his history ; or even that he

could, at a later pcricxl, have eomc through

them altoijether victori.)Us and unharmed: but

it seems peculiarly unfortunate that this time,

above all others, sho\dd have been fixed for

the encounter. For now, with principles

assailed by evil example from without, by

"passions raging like demons ' from within,

he had little need of sceptical misgivings to

whisper treason in the heat of the battle, or to

cut off his retreat if he were already defeated.

He loses his feeling of innocence; his mind is

at variance with itself; the old divinity no

longer presides there; but Avild Desires and

wild licpentance alternately oppress him. Kre

long, too, he has committed himself before the

world ; his character for sobriety, dear to

a Scottish peasant as few corrupted worldlings

can even conceive, is destroyed in the eyes of

nicn; and his only refuge consists in trying to

disbelieve his guiltiness, aiul is but a refuge of

lies. Tlie blackest desperation now gathers

over him, broken only by red lightnings of

remorse. The Avholc fabric of his life is blasted

asunder; for now not only his character, but

his jiersomd liberty, is to be lost; men and

Fortinu! are leagued for his hiirt; "hungry

I'uin lias him in the wind." lie sees no escape

but the saddest of all: exile from his loved

coinitry, to a country in every sense inhos-

l)italile and abhorrent to him. AVhile the

••gloomy lught is gathering fast," in mental

storm and solitude, as well as in physical, he

sings his wild farewell to Scotland:

Varcwi'll, my friends; farewell, my foes!

My iieaee with tliesc, my love with those:

'I'lie hiustiiiK tears my heart declare;

Adieu, my native banks of Ayr!

Light breaks suddenly in on him in floods;

but still a folse transitory light, and no real

sunshine. I'e is invited to Edinburgh ;
^

hastens thither with anticipating heart; is

welcomed as in a triumph, and with universal

blandishment and acclamation; whatever is

wisest, whatever is greatest or loveliest there,

gathers round him, to gaze on his face, to .show

him honour, symi>athy, afl'eetiou. Burns's

appearance among the sages and nobles of

Fdinburgh must be regarded as one of the

most singular iihenomena in modern Liter-

• [lihukloek s letter, to T)r. Lawric, amouK other

things iiidneed limns to lietiike himself to Edinhurah,

but ho received no express invitation.]
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lit, tliou^'li it is, will also lio
iitiirc; almost like the appciiniiuT of some

Napoleon among tlio erowneil sovereigns of

modern I'olities. For it is nowise as "a

mockery king," set there by favour, tran-

siently and for a purpose, that he Hill let

himself be treated; still less is he a mad

Rieii/.i, whose sudden elevation turns his too

M-eak head: but he stands there on his own

basis; cool, unastonished, holding his ecpial

rank from Nature herself; putting forth no

claim which there is not strength /// him, as

well as al>out him, to vindicate. .Mr. hock-

hart has some forcible observations on this

point

:

"It needs no effort of iniiiKinatioii," snys ho, "tii

conceive what tlie sensations of an isoliitcd set of

seliolars (ulnio.st all either elcriiynien or i)rcifessi>rh)

must have been in tlie presence of this bi^'-boneil,

blaek-browed, brawny stranger, witli his Kreat llasliinK

eyes, who, having forced his way annin;; them from

the plough-tail at a single stride, mnnifested in tlie

whole strain of his bearing and conversation a nio.st

thorough conviction, that in the society of the most

eminent men of his nation he was exactly where be

was entitled to be; hardly deigned to tliittcr them by

exhibiting even an occasional symptom of being Mat-

tered by their notice; by turns calmly measured

himself against the most cultivated understandings

of his time in discussion; overpowered the bon-tiintn

of the most celebrated convivialists by Inoad Hoods

of merriment, impregnated witli nil the burning life

of genius; astounded bosoms habitually enveloped in

the thrice-piled folds of social reserve, by compelling

them to tremble,—nay, to tremble visibly,- beneath
the fearless touch of natural pathos; and all this

without indicating the smallest willingness to be

ranked among those professional ministers of excite-

ment, who are content to be paid in money and sniilis

for doing what the spectators anr auditors would be
ashamed of doing in their own persons, even if they

had the power of doing it; and last, and jn'obably

worst of all, who was known to be in the haljit of

enlivening societies wliich they would have scorned
to approach, still more frtMinently than their own,
with eloquence no less m.agniflccnt; with wit, in all

likelihood still more daring; often enough, as' the
superiors wliom he fronted without alarm nn'ght have
guessed from the beginning, and liad ere long no
occasion to guess, with wit pointed at themselves.

"

The farther we remove from this .scene, the

more singular will it seem to us: details of

the exterior aspect of it are already full of in-

terest, jyiost readers recollect .AJr. Walker's

personal interviews with Burns as among the

best passages of his Narrative :i a time will

come when this reminiscence of Sir Walter

1 Life prefixed to Moriaon's edition of Burns, IMl.

Scott's, .sli

precious:

—

"As for liurns," writes .'^ir Walti r. " f may truly

say. yii'fiiliiiiii. ridi lantinn. I was a tail of llftciin in

17S()-7, wlien he came first to Kdinbuigh, but had

sense and feeling enoMgli to be much interested in

his poetry, and would have given the world to know

him: but I bad very little aciiuaintance with any

literary iieojde, and still less with the gentry of the

wiMt coinitry, the two sets that lie most frei|iuntiMl.

.Mr. Thomas (Jrierson was at that tiriK' a clerk of my
father's, lie knew Iturns, aiul jironused to ask him

to his lodgings to dinner; but had no op|iortnnlty to

keep his word, otherwise I ndght have seen more of

this distingidshed man. As it was, I saw \\\\n one

day at the late venerable I'rofessor Kerguson s. where

there were several gentlemen of literary reputation,

among whom I remember the c'clebrateil Mr. iMigald

.Stewart. Of course, wi youngsters sat silent, looked

and listened. The oi'iy thing I rcmendier » ' li was

reniarkal'lc in linriis's nnmncr was the ctleet ]iro-

duced upon him by a print of liunbuiy's, representing

a soldier lying <lead on the snow, his dog sitting in

ndsery on one side-(in the other, his widow, with a

chilli in her arm.s. These lines were written beneath:

CiiM iin (':in:iilian hills, or Mimlcn's i>1iiiii,

I'lrliMjis tliiit niotliir wciit bcr noMiir (.IiOii;

IJt'tLt <»Vr luT Ii;iIh', Im •• cyt- iUksoIvciI in ili'W,

Tliu 111;; (lni|i» niiiii,'lin;i with tin' milk liu clii'W,

(liivu the siul |ircM;i;j(' iif Ills fiituri! yt-ard,

Tlif cliilil iif mist ry liaptisid in team.

" liiirns seemed much affected by the jiilnt, or

rather by the ideas which It suggested to his mind.

He actually shed tears. He askeil whose the lines

were; and It chanced that nobody but myself remem-
bered that they oicur in a balf-foigotten poem of

Langhorne's called by the un|pronilsing title of tliu

Mustice of I'eace.' I whisi)ereil my information to a
friend present; he mentioned it to Hurns, who re-

warded me with a look and a word, whieli, t!:ongh of

mere livility. I thei' received and still ivcoUect wit.,

very great pleasure.

"Ills jierson was strong and robust; his maimers
rustle, not i-lownlsh; a .sort of ilignllled jdalnnessand
slmidlclty, wblch received part of Its elli it prrhajis

from one's knowleilge of his extraordiiniry talents.

Ills features are reiircsented In Mr. Nasmytb's \m-
ture: but to me it conveys tlie idea that they are

diminished, as if seen in perspective. I tliink his

conntenance was more massive than it looks in any
of the portraits. 1 should have taken the poet, had
I not known what be was, for a very sagacious coun-
try farmer of the old Scotch school. I.e. none of your
modern agriculturists who keep labourers for their
drudgery, but the duiice (jtuleiiiaii who held his own
plough. Tliere was a strong expression of sense and
shrewdness in all his lineaments; the eye alone, I
think, indicated the poetical cbaracter and temiiera-
nient. It was large and of a daik cast, whieli glowed
(I say literally ijlowcii) when he spok' with feeling or
interest. I never saw such another eye in a human
head, though I have seen the most distinguishcil men
of my time. Ills conversation exi)res.sed perfect self-

contldeiice without the slightest presumption. Among

the men who wci
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tlio iiu'ii who were the inost li'iirned of their tiineniid

(oiiiitry, he expresHcil hilii8el( witli perfect llniiiieMH,

liilt without tlie U'li.Ht iiitril8ivo forwaiiliieHH; anil

wlieii lie liltfered in opiiiimi, he iliil not lieHitate to

expreMS it (Irmly, yet at tlie >,mie time witli modesty.

I do not rememlii'i' any part of Ids eonver.satioli dis-

tinetly enough to lie qiupted; nor did I ever sec! him

iiKidn, exei pt In the street, where ho did not reeo^nize

nie, as I eonid not expeet he siioldd. He was nnich

eavessed in Edlnbiirnh; l(nt(eonsiderinK wluit literary

emohnneiits have lieen since his day) the elt'orts made
for his relief were extremely trillin),'.

" I remember, on this occasion 1 mention, ! tlion«ht

Ilnriis's aciinuintance with KnKlish jioetry was rather

limited; and also tliat, ImvlntJ twenty times tlie aliili-

ties of Allan Uainsay and of FelKUsson, he talked of

them with too ninch linmility as his models: there

was doiilitless national predilection in his estimate

"This is all I can tell you aliout lliirns. I have

only to add that his dress corresponded with his

manner. He was lil\e a farmer dressed in his best to

dine witli the laird. I do not speak in imtUiin jini-

Inn, when I say I never saw a man in comiiany with

his superiors in statnm or information more perfectly

free from either the reality or the alfectation of em-

liarrassmeiit. I was told, Imt did not oliserve it, that

his adiircss to females was extremely dcfeieiitial, and

always with a turn either to tlie pathetic or hiimorous,

which eiiKiiKed their attention particularly. I have

heard the late Duchess of (iordon remark this. I

do not know anything; I can add to these recollections

of flirty years since."

The eondiud, of IJiirns under ihi.s (hiz/.l'mi?

hla/.o of iiivour; thu ealiii, uniill'eclcd, iniiiilv

niiuinur in ivliieh lie not only liore it, but csti-

nuited it.s Vidiio, Im.i justly been rouiirded us

the best proof that eould be fiiveii of his real

viirour and integrity of iniml. A little natural

vanity, some touelie.-* of liypoeritieal modesty,

some Klinimorinu's of aU'ectation, al^ least soiiie

fear of beinjj; thou.tflit afleetod, we coidd have

])ardoiu'd in almost any man; but no sueli in-

dieaiion is to be traced lioro. In his iincx-

anipled sitiuitioii tlio yoitn<? jiea.sant is not a

moment perjilcxed; so many strancc liijht.s do

not eonfuse iiini, do not lead him astray.

Nevertheless, we cannot but perceive that thi.s

winter did him urcat and lasting injury. A
.somewhat clearer knowlodire of men's ufTairs,

scarcely of their characters, it did afford him;

))ut a sharper feelinj;; of Fortune's unequal

arran.tremcnts in their social destiny it also left

with him. Me had seen the gay and gorgeous

arena in which the powerful are born to jilay

their jiarts; nay, had himself stood in the

midst of it; and he felt more bitterly than ever

that here he was btit a looker-on, and had no

part or lot in that splendid game. From thi.s

time a jealous indignant fear of social degra-

dation takes possession of him; and perverts,

so far as aught eould jiervert, his private con-

tentmenl, and his feelings towards his richer

fellows, it was clear to iJuriis that he had

talent enough to make a fortune, or a hundred

fortunes, could he but have rightly willed

this; it was clear also that he willed something

far difl'erent, and therefore could not make
one. rnhajipy it was that he had not power

to choo.so the one and reject the other; but

must halt for ever between two opinions, two

objects, making hampered advancement to-

wards either. Hut so is it with nuiiiy men:

we "long for the merchanilise, yet would fain

keep the price;" and so stand chaH'ering with

Kate, in vexatious altercation, till the night

come, and our fair is over

!

The Kdinburgh Learned of that period were

in general more noted for clearness of head

than for Avarmth of heart: with the exception

of the gooil old Ulacklock, who.se help wa.s too

ineflcctual, scarcely one among them .secmn to

have looked at Uurns with any true .sympathy,

or indeed much otherwise than as at a highly

curious l/iiiii/. Hy the great also he is treated

in the customary fashion; entertained at their

tables and dismissed: certain modica of pud-

ding iind prai.sc arc, from time to time, gladly

exchanged for the fa.scination of his {iresence;

which exchange once elfeetcd, the bargain i.>»

finished, and each party goe.s his several way.

.\t the end of this strange .season. Hums gloom-

ily sums uj) his gains and losses, and meditates

on the chiiotie future. In money he is some-

what richer; in fame and the show of happi-

ness, infinitely richer; but in the substance of

it, as poor as ever. Nay poorer; for his heart

is now maddened still more with the fever of

worldly .\nibition; and through long years the

disease will rack him with unprofitable suffer-

ings, and weaken his strength for all true and

nobler aims.

What Murns was next to do or to avoid; how

a man .-o circumstanced was now to guide him-

self (owards his true advantage, might at this

j)oiiit of time have been a question for the

wisest. It was a question, too, which appar-

ently he was left altogether to answer for him-

,self: of liis learned or rich patrons it had not

struck any individual to ttirn a thought on

this so trivial matter. Without claiming for

I
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IJurns the praise of perrect sairiicily, wc niUHt,

wiy, thiit liiK KxciHemul Fiinii ki-1ioiiio does not

Huein to un a very uiireusoimlile one; tliiit we

tdiould l)e lit a loss, even now, to 8ut.'Kest one

(Iceidedly better. Certiiin of his admirers have

felt Kfjinduli/.ed at his ever rcscdvini; to ;/'(»;/(,

and would have had him lie at the pool till

the spirit of Patronage stirred the waters, that

HO, with one friendly plunge, all his sorrows

might he healed. I'nwise eounscllors! They

know not the manner of this npirit, and how,

in the lap of most golden dreams, a niiin might

have happiness, were it not that in the interim

ho must die of liunger! It reileets eredit on

the maidiness and sound sense of Ilurns, that

lie felt so early on what ground he was stand-

ing; and preferred self-help, on the humblest

sealc, to dependence and inaction, though with

hope of far more splendid jjossibilities. lint

even these possibilities were not rejected in his

scheme! he might e.xpect, if it chanced that

he hnd any friend, to rise, in no long period,

into something even like opulence and leisure;

while again, if it chanced that he liad no friend,

he could still live in security; and for the rest,

he "did not intend to borrow honour from

any profession." We reckon that his plan was

lionest and well-calculated: all tnrned on the

execution of it. Doubtless it failed; yet not,

we believe, from any vice iidicrent in itself.

Nay, after all, it was no failure of external

means, but of internal, that overlook Hums.

His was no bankruptcy of tiic pur.se, but of

the soul; to hi.s la.st day, he owed no man
anything.

Meanwhile he begins well; with two good

and wise actions. His donation to his mother,

munificent from a man wliose income had

lately been seven pounds a year, was worthy of

him, and not more than worthy. Generous

also, and worthy of him, was the treatment of

the woman whose lii. * welfare now depended

on his pleasure. A friendly observer might
have hoped serene days for him: his mind is

on the true road to peace with itself: what
clearness he still wants will be given as he pro-

ceeds; for the best teacher of duties, that still

lie dim to us, is the Practice of those we see

and have at hand. Had the "patrons of

genius," who could give liim nothing, but

taken nothing from him, at least nothing

more ! The wounds of his heart would liavc

healed, vulgar ambition would Imve died away.

Toil and Frugality would have been welconu-,

since \irtue dwelt with them; and i'octry

would have shone through lluni as of old: and

in her clear ethereal light, which was bis own

by liirthright, he might have looked down on

his earthly destiny, and all its obstructions,

lujt with patience only, but with love.

Hut the jiatronsof genius would not have It so.

l'iclures(iue tourists,' all mannerof fashionable

danglers after literature, and, far worse, all

maimer of convivial Mivcenascs, hoverccl round

him in his retreat; and his good as well iis his

weak qualities secured them inllueneo over

him. lie was llattercd by their notice; and

his warm social nature made it impossible for

him to sha.vC them ofV, and hold on his way

apart from them. These men, as we believe.

Were ]iroximateIy the means of his ruin. Not

that they ineiint him any ill; they only meant

themselves i> little good; if he sutliied barm,

lot liini look to it! Hut they wasted his jire-

cious time and his ]irecious talent; tliey dis-

turbed bis com]iosnre, broke down bis return-

ing habits of temperance and assiduous con-

tented e.vertion. Their ])ain])ering was bane-

ful to him; tiicir cruelty, which soon followed,

was c(|ually baneful. The old grudge against

Fortune's inei|uality awoko with ii'mv bitter-

ness in their neighliourhood; and Hums bad no

' Tliere is one little skctcli liy certain " EiiKlish K'-U-

tU'iiiiM" of tliis ilas.s, wliiili, tlioUKli adopted in

Cunics Narrative, ami siTice then repeated in most
others, we liave all aloiiK felt an iiivlmihle ilisliosi-

tiim to regard as imaKiiiary: "On a roik tliat pro-

jected into the stream, tiny saw a man em]doyed in

aii^'linpr, of a sinynlar ajipearanee. He had a cap
made of fox-skin on his head, a loose ^rreatcoat ttxed

round him hy a lielt, from whicli depended an enor-

mous 11 inldand liroad-swonl. It was liurris." Now,
we lather think it was nut I'.nrns. For, to say iinthinK

of the fox-skin cap, the loose and i|nite llihcrnian

wateheoat with the licit, what are we to make of this

"enormous Highland hroad-sword " deiiendiii),' from
him? More C'iiieeially, as there is no word of jiarisli

constables on the outlook to see whither, as Dennis

phrases it, he had an eye to his own midritf or that

of the imlilie 1 Unrns, (jf all men, had the least need,

and the least tendency, to seek fordistiiietion, either

ill his own eyes, or those of others, liy sueh jHior

mummeries, riheru is iiothinf; very ineredildc in the

story, which is eireumstantially told. Hums did

sometimes indnljte in eeeeiitrieities, and we have Mrs.

liiirns's evidence that ho had a cap of the kind de-

scribed, and two swords—one of them an Amlrea
Feirara, though she did not remeinber him being so
foolish as to put a sword on.)
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retreat but tn "Ihn I'ock of liKlcitcmli'iu'c,"

wliicli is l)iil. Mil air-riisllu utter nil, iliiil. lonks

well lit II distaiu'e, hut, will wrecn iid <miu I'rom

real winil and wet. FliiHlieil willi irrei^iilar

cxeiluiiieiit, exuHperuled alteriialcly liy ecm-

tcnipt ol' otlieiN, aiii! (Minteinpt, of liimself,

HiiriH waM no lonirer retrainiiii^ his iieaee of

mind, hut fast losjnu; it for ever. There was a

iiolIowiicHU lit the ht'iirt of ids life, for his eon-

Heieneo did not now iii>|(rov(! what he was

doini;.

Amid the vapours of uiiwIho enjoyment, of

l)()otless remorse, and anu:ry diseonleiit with

Fate, his true loadstar, a life of I'oelry, with

Poverty, nay with KainiiK" if it must lie so,

was loo often iilloi^ether hidden from his eyes.

And yet he sailed ii sea, wlu're with<putsome

Hiieh loadstar there was no ritjht steerintr.

Meteors of Kreiudi I'olilies rise liefore him. luit

these were not //m stars. .\n aeeident this,

which liiistcned, hut did not <irij;iiiate. his

worst distresses. In the mad eonteiitions of

that time, ho eomes in eoUision with eerlaiii

otlieial Suiieriors;' is wounded liy them; cruelly

lacerated, we should say, could a dead me-

chanical implement, in any case, he called

cruel: and shrinks, in indiLtiiant ]iain, into

deeper Kclf-secliision, into uloomier moodiness

than ever. His life has now lost its unity: it

is a life of fraunients; led with little aim, hc-

yonil the melancholy one of seciirini,' its own
continuance,— in tits of wild false Joy when
such oll'ered, and of Idack despondency when
they passed away. His character hefore the

world hej:;in.s to siiU'er: caliiinny is Inisy with

him; for a miseralile man makes more enemies

than friends. Some faults he has fallen into,

and a thousand inisfortniies; Iml deep crimi-

nality is what he stands accused of, and they

that are iiol. without sin cast the first stone at

him! For is he not a well-wisher to the

French Itevcdiition, a .lacohin, and therefore

in that one act u;iiilty of all ! These accusa-

tions, political and moral, it has since aji-

peared, were false enouirh: hut the world hesi-

tated little to credit them. Nay his convivial

Ma'ccnases themselves were not the last to do

it. There is reason to believe that, in his later

1 ['I'd!) iiiucli wcit'lit is lii'io Kiveli to tile cnlliRiini

with cirtain otlieial Siipcriiirs. It was a vciy small

matter alt(i(,'ctlier, .tihI oiily Imlkeil for a very short

time in liuriisH ininKiiiatioii.]

years, the Dumfries .\ristoeraey had partly

withdrawn themselves from IJunis, tx:>. from a

tainted person, no loniter worthy of their ae.

i|iiaiiitaiice. Tiiat painful class, stationed, in

all provincial cities, behind I he out most breast-

work (d'Oentility, there to stand sie^je and do

battle auainst the intrusions cd' (irocerdoin and

(irazierilom, had actually seen dishonour in

the society of Hums, ami branded him with

(h(dr veto; had, as we vnlirarly say, rut him!

We liiwl one jiassaire in this Work of Mr. Lock-

hart's, which will not out (d'oiir thoughts:

" \ wfiitlciuiiii iif lliat ciiiiiity, whiiH(3 iiaiiU! I liavo

ali'iaily more tliaii cuii e hail ociaKloii to refer to,- has

often tiilil me that he was seldom mori' grieved, tliaii

when ridini; into Dumfries oiiu line Kiinoner eveiiiiii;

alioiit tills time to attend a county hall, he »i\\\ Itiinm

walking; alniie, on the shady sidt^ of the jirineipal

street of the town, while the oiip'isitu side was ttay

with Biieeessive uroupH of m'ntlemeii and ladies, all

drawn to^jetlier for the festivities of the niylit, not

one of whom appealed williuK to rei'ii);ni/e him. The
horseman ilismouiited, and joined Ihinis, who on Ida

proposing; to cross the street said: 'Nay, nay, my
yoiniK friend, that's all over now;' an<l iiuoted after

a pause, some vers'jsof l.aily <irix/.t'l UuiUle'8 pnthetiu

liallail:

Mi-* Imimct sttinil atic'c fu' fiiir nii liis lnviw once

IIh :!mM :iMf Innk'il Iti'ttrr tliiiii iiiniiy iiiif's ni'w;

Hut iiMW he litM 't Weill' miy way it vill liiiiK, Imni

Aii>l imhIh liiniHi'll iltiwie lUKiu tlie .'oni-biiiK. nu'lly cnrQ-lu-aii

o, were we yniiii;;us we aiiee liae lieeii, unocliave

We Hint liae lieiii Kidliijipiiij,' iliiwu iiii yea KriM-n, hnuia

Anil linking' it uwer tlic Idy-wliiti' lea! irli'i'ins

Awl III n Hit nil/ flrilrt liiiht, I tiuut ilic. werp not WtmlJ

It was little ill I'liriiBS eharaeter to let his feeliiit's on

eei'taili slllijeets escape in this fasliioli. lie, imme-
diately after reeitiiiK these verses, assumed the

spiiulilliiiess of his most pleasiiiK manner; and takinj;

his yoinii.' friend hoiiie witli him, entertained hiiu

very ai;ieeahly till the hour of the hall arrived.
"

.Mas! when we think that Burns now sleejis

"where bitter iiidiuiiatiou can no lonirer la-

cerate his heart,"-' iinil that most of those fair

dames and frizzled gentlemen already lie at

his side, where the breastwork of jiciitility is

(|uite thrown down,— who would not sijrhover

the thin delusions and foolish toys tlnit divide

heart from heart, and make man unmerciful

to his bndlier!

It was not now to be hoped that the penius

of Burns would ever reach maturity, or ae-

.'om]dish aULdit worthy of itself. His sjiirit

'- David M'Ciillodi, Tm[., hrother to tlie Laird of

Aidwell.

^ IThi mvrn Inilifjnalio cnr vlteriim lacerare iiequit.

.Swift a Epitaph.

I
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wiiH jiirn'<l ill itH iiK'lciil.v; iml llu' nofl Imatli

of mil Ill-Ill Irclinir, Imt tlii! nidu liand u( Tate,

wan now Mwt•e^)ill^' over the slriiiK^. Ami .vet

wlijit ImiiiKiiiy was in liini, what iii\ir<ii' cveii

in hU (liMconlt! How the wild Ioiks had a

eiiann for the Hiinple.st and the wisest j and all

men felt and knew tliat here also was one of

the (lifted! "If he entered an inn at mid-

nitjht after all the inmates were in lied, the

news of his arrival eireiilaled from tlie eellar

to the ffarret; and ere ten minutes had elapsed,

the landlord and all his hwcMa were asseiii-

hleil!"' Some brief pure moiiu'iils of poetic life

wore yet appointed liim, in the eomposltlon of

his Soiiffs. We ran undeisland how he urasped

at this employment; and how too, he spurned

all other reward for it but what the labour

itnelf brought him. For the soul of Hums,

though scathed and marred, was yet living in

its full moral strenjjth, though sharply coii-

Hcioiis of its errors and abasement: and here,

in his destitution and degradation, was one act

of seeniiiiK nobleness and self-devotedness left

even for him to perform, lie felt too, that wit li

all the "thoughtless follies" that had "laid

him low," the world was unjust and cruel

to him; and lie silently appealed to another

and calmer time. Xot as a hired soldier, liiit

as a patriot, would he strive for the glory of

his country: so he east from him the jioor six-

pence a-day, and served zealously as a volun-

teer. Let us not grudge him this last luxury

of his existence; let him not have appealed to

us in vainl The money was not necessary to

him; he struggled through without it: long

since, these guineas would have been gone,

and now the high-niindcdness of refusing them
will plead for him in all hearts for ever.

We arc here arrived at the crisis of Hiirns's

life; for matters had now taken such a shape

with him as could not long continue. If im-

provement was not to be looked for, N'atiirc

could only for a limited time maintain this

(lark and maddening warfare against the world

and itself, We arc not medically informed

whether any continuance of years was, at this

period, probable for Hums; whether his death

is to be looked on as in some sense an acci-

dental event, or only as the natural conse-

quence of the long .series of events that liad

preceded. The latter seems to be the likelier

> Locklinrt.
I

opinion; ami vet it is by no means a certain

one. At all events, as wo have said, sonir

change could not be very flistaiil. Three gates

of deliverance, it seems I.) us, were open for

Hums: clear poetical activity; madness; or

death. The tiist, with loiiyiT life, was .still

possible, tlioiiiih not probable; for physical

causes were beginning to be concerned in it;

and yel Hums had an iron resolution; could he

but have seen and felt, that iiol only bis

highest glory, but his first duty, and the true

iiiedicine for all his woes, lay here. The

second was htill less probiible; for his iniiid

was ever among the dearest and rirnicst. So

the milder third gale was opened for him: and

he piisscd, not softly yet speedily, into that

still country, where the hail-storms and fire-

showers do not reach, and the heaviest -huleii

wayfarer at Iciinih lays down his l<iad !

('(Uiteinplatiiig this sad end of Hums, and

how he .siink iiiiiiided by any real hel)i, uii-

clu'crcd by :iiiy wise synipalliy, generous minds

have s(Uneiinics figured to themselves, with a

reproiU'liful sorrow, that much might liiivc

been done for him; that by counsel, true

aU'eclion and friendly niinislralions, he might

have been saved to himself and the world.

We (picstioii whether there is not more ten-

derness of heart than s(uindiiess of Judgment

in these suggest ions. It seems dubious to us

wheiher the richest, wisest, most benevolent

individual could have lent Hums iiny eU'ectual

help, (.'oiinsel, w liieh seldom profits any one,

he (lid not need; in his undcrsliinding, he knew

the rigiit from the wrong, iis well perhaps as

any man ever did; Ijiit the ])ersuasion, which

would have iivailcfl him, lies not so niucli in

the head as in the heart, where no iirgiinicnt

or expostulation could have assisted much to

im]plant if. As in money again, we do not

believe that this was his essential want; or

well sec how any jirivate man could, even ju'e-

siipposing Hiirns's consent, hiivc bestowed on

him !in independent fortune, with much pros-

pect of decisive advantiige. It is a mortifying

(ruth, that two men in jiny rank of society,

could hardly be found virtuous enough to give

money, and to take it as a ncecssary gift,

without injury to the moral entircness of one

or both. Hut so .stands the fact: Friendship,

in the old heroic Hcnsc of that term, no longer

exists; except
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I'xinln; cxcciil ill till! ciiMi'H (pf kimli'i'il o, '!licr

k'Kiil iilliiiily, il is in rt'filit.v ii'> liiii;;i rfxpuctcd,

or rci'<»i{iii/.oil iiM 11 virtue iuiioiik iiioii. A clone

(iliscrvrr 1(1' iimiiiM'iN Iiiih iinuioiiiH'cil "I'litmii-

iii,'!'," limt is, |H'i'iiiiiiiry or ollici' cciiiiiiniii'

flirt lu'riiiiiM', til lie "twii't.' cuihi'iI;" I'liisiiiK

liiiii tliiili \.'.\\v^, iiiiii liiiii lliMt tiikcs ! Am! tinis,

ill I'ciriii'il tiiiiiilwiii'il iiialtt'i'M iilsi), il lius Ik'i'ihiii'

llic nilL', lis, ill n'i,'iiril Ik iiiwanl il iilwiiyH wii.s

iiiiii iiiiisl. III' llic .'iijc, tliiil III) (iiiu hiiiill Iniik lor

('Hci'timl li('l|i to iiiioiiitr ; Inil. llial carli >|ia!l

rent conleiileil Willi wlmt lielp lie can titronl hiiii-

M'lr. Such, \vc .siv, is llic |'riiici|il(' of iiiodciii

lloiKuir; ii/iliii'all,v ('iioii:;li uirow iiii; out o|' ijial

Heiitiineiit nl' I'lidc, wliidi we inculcate iinil

cncounw !iH the lia>is of our wliole Kocial

nioraliiy. Many a poet has liccii poorer tiiaii

liiirnsj Imt no one wiis ever iirouiier: we niiiy

ipieslioii whclher, without- jrreiil precautions,

even a pension IVoni I'oyalty woiilil not have

ualleil anil eiicumlicreil, more lliaii actually

assisted him,

Slill less, therefore, are we di-poscd tojoin

with another class id" liiiiiis'.s admirers, who
accuse the higher ranks anions' us of havini;

riiineil IJiirns hy their sellish iieulect of him.

We have alreaily slated our doiilds whether

direct ])eciiniary help, had it. lieeii ollered.

Would have lieeii aceepled, or could have

proved very elleclual. We >hall readily admit,

however, that iiiiudi wa.> (o lie done for lliinis;

that many a poisoned arrow niiiilil have lieeii

warded from his lpo>om; many an enlani;le-

nieiit in his path ciil a>uiider h\ the hand of

the powerful ; ami liirht and heat, shed on him

fnnn liiu:li jilaces, would have madi' his hiimldc

ainiosphere more ;,reni;il ; and llic softest heart

then lireuthing miijht h;ivc lived and died with

^onie fewer pantrs. Nay, we sh;ill urani farther,

ami for Hums it, is trrantinn' miu'li, that, with

all his ])ride, he would have ihanki^l, even with

cxatrijeraled frratiliide, any one who liiid cor-

dially hefriended him: iialroiia'jc, unless once

cursed, needed not to have licen twice so. .Vt

all events, the poor ])romotion he desired in

his calliiii; miLdit, have lieen sranted: il, was

his own scheme, therefore likelier than any

other to he of service. All this it mi.irlit Imvc

lieen a luxury, nay it was a duty, for our

nobility to have done. No jiarl of all this,

however, ilid any of thi;m do; or apparently

attempt, or wIhIi to do: hO much i.s granted

UKainsI them, liiil what then i.s the amount

<d' their liliime? Simply that they were men
of the world, iiiiil wiilkcii by the i)rin(dpluH of

hiich men; that they treuted Munis, us other

Hollies and other commoners liiul done other

poetM; iiH llio KiikIIhIi did Shakespi;aro ; iim

Kiiii; ('liurl(!s and bis CiivulierK did Hiitler, us

King riiilip and bis (irmidees did C'ervuntes.

Do men pitlier Ki'iil'i-''^ *>f tliurns; or nIiuII we

cut down our Ihoriis for yieldiin,' only ii/i ikt

and liaw>? Mow, indeed, ciiiild the "nobility

and f,'i'"'ry of his iiiitive land" hold (..it any

help to this "Scollish Mard, ]irniid of his name

and country?" Were the luibility and Kt'i'tryso

much us able riKhlly to help themselves? Had

they not their uanie to jireserve; their boroii;,di

inlercsls to sIreiiKlheii ; dinners, therefore,

of vurioiis kinds to eut und give? Were their

means more than ade(|uate toall this business,

or less than ade(|iiate? Le.ss than iideipiate, in

general; few of them in reality were richer

than IJuriis; many of them were jioorer; for

somelimes they hud to wring their supplies,

us with thumb-screws, from the hard hand;

und, in their need of giiiiieiis, to forget their

duty of mercy; which 15iiriis wus never reduced

to do. Let us pity and forgive them. The

game they preserved und shot, the dinners

they lite und guve, the borough interests tiiey

,-trciii;tlieiied. the lltl/r Habyloiis they severally

biiilded by the glory of their might, arc all

imdied or melting back into the primeval

Chaos, as man's merely selfish endeavours arc

fated to do: and here was an action, extending,

in virtue of its worldly influence, we may say,

throimh ;ill time; in virtue of its moral nature,

beyond all lime, being iinmortal us the S]drit

of (ioodiiess itself; this action wa.s ottered them

to do, 1111(1 light wus not given tliciv to do it.

Let us ]iity and forgive them. But better

than i)ity, let us go and (/o o/Z/t/c/V. Human
siitlerim; did not end with the life of Diirns;

neillirr was the solemn mandate, " Love one

another, bcur one another's burdens," given to

llic rich onl", but to all men. True, we shall

find no Burns to relieve, to assuage by our aid

or our jdty; but celestial natures, groaning

under (lie fardels of a weary life, we shall still

(iiid; and that wretchedness which Fate has

rendered roicrlr.'i'i and /'/Hc/r.s.i* is not the least

wretched, but the most.

•Still, wc do not think that the blame of

u
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IJurns'rt failure lies chiefly with the world. The

world, it seems to us, treated him with more

rather than with less kindness tliiiii it usually

shows to such men. It has ever, Ave fear, shown

but small favour to its Teachers: hunger and

nakedness, perils and revilings, the prison,

the cro.s.s, the poison-chalice liave, in most

times and countries, been the market-price it

has offered for "Wisdom, the welcome with

which it has greeted those who have come to

enlighten and purify it. Homer and Socrate.s,

and the Christian Apo.stlcs, belong tooldilays;

but the world's Martyrology was not completed

with these. I'ogcr Bacon and Galileo languish

in priestly dungeons; Ta.sso pi-ies in the cell

of a mad-house ; Camocns dies . egging on the

streets of Lisbon. So neglected, so "perse-

cuted they the rrophets," not in .Tudea only,

but in all places where men have been. AVe

reckon that every poet of liurns's order is. or

should be, a prophet and teacher to his age

;

that he has no right to expect great kindness

from it, but rather is bound to do it great kind-

ness; that Ikiriis, in particular, experienced

fully the usual proportion of the world's good-

ness; and that the blame of his failure, as we

have .said, lies not chietiy with the world.

Where, then, does it lie? We are forced to

ansAver: With himself; it is his inward, not

his outward misfortunes, that bring him to

the dust. Seldom, indeed, is it otherwise;

seldom is a life morally Avrcckcd b-it the grand

cause lies in some internal nial-arrangement,

some want less of good fortune than of good

guidance. Nature fashions no creature without

•mplanting in i the strength needful for its

Jiction and duration ; lea.st of all does she so

neglect her masterpiece and darling, the poetic

soul. Neither can we believe that it is in the

power of rt«?/ external circumstances 'itterly to

ruin the mind of a man; nay if proper wisdom
be given him, even so much as to affect its

essential health and beauty. The sternest

sum-total of all worldly misfortunes is Death
;

nothing more run lie in the cup of human woe:

yet many men, in all ages, have trium]>he(l

over death, and led it captive; converting its

physical victory into a moral victory for them-

selves, into a seal and immortal consecnition

for all that tiir-
,
u.st life had achieved. Wlmt

has been dou^, may be done again, nay, it is

but the degree and not the kind of such heroism

that (lifl'ers in different seasons; for without

same portion of this spirit, not of boisterous

daring, l)ut of silent fearlessness, of Self-denial

in all its form.s, no good man, in any scene or

time, has ever attained to be good.

We have already stated the error of Hnrns

;

and mourned over it, rather than blamed it.

It was the Avant of unity iu liis purposes, of

consistency in his aims; the hajiless attem))t to

mingle in friendly union the common spirit of

the Avorld Avitli the .--pirit of poetry, Avhieh is

of a far differei.; and altogether irreconcilable

nature. Jiurns was nothing wholly, and liurns

could be nothing, no num formed as he Avas

can be anythinL', by halves. The heart, not

of a mere hot-blooded, jiopular \'erse-moiiger,

or ])octical Jiextaurate in; but of a true Poet

and Singer, Avortliy of the old religious lieroic

tinjcs, had been given him: and he fell in an

age, not of heroism and religion, but of .scep-

ticism, selfishness and triviality, Avhen true

Nobleness was little understood, and its jilace

supplied by a hollow, dissoeiiil, altdgethcr

barren and unfruitful i)rinciple of I'ridc. The

influences of that age, his open, kind, suscep-

tible nature, to say nothing of his liighly un-

toward situation, made it more than \is\uilly

<lithcult for him to cast aside, or rightly sub-

ordinate; the better spirit that Avas Avithin

him ever sternly demanded its rights, its

supremacy: he spent his life in endeavouring

to reconcile these two; and lost it, as he must

lose it, Avithout reconciling them.

IJurns Avas born ])oor; and born also to con-

tjnuc jioor, for he Avould not endeavour to be

otherwise: this it had been Avell could he have

once for all admitted, and considered as finally

settled. He Avas poor, truly; but hundreds

even of his oavii class and order of minds have

been poorer, yet have suffered nothing deadly

from it: nay, his oAvn Father had a far sorer

battle Avith ungrateful destiny than hisAvas;

and he did not yield to it, b\it died courageously

Avarring, and to all moral intents ]irevailing,

ngainst, if. True, Hums had little means, had

oven little time for poetry, his only real pursuit

and vocjilion; but so much the more jirecious

Avas Avhat little he had. In all these external

respects his case Avas hard ; but very far from

ihe hardest. Toverty. incessant drudgery and

much worse evils, it has often been the lot of

Poets and Avise men to strive with, and their

glory to conin
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glory to conquer. JiOekc was buni.sliod us a

traitor; uiiil wrote his Ksk'-j,- on (he IliniKut

UiKlcr.ifdudhiij slioltcriiiij: liimself in a Dutch

garret. Was ^Milton rich or at his ease wiicii

he composed J'dnti/ise Lout i" >iot only low,

but i'allen from a height; not only poor, l)ut

impoverished; in darkness and with dangers

eompas.sed roun<l, he .sang his immortal song,

and found tit audience, though lew. Did not

Cervantes finish his work, a maimed soldier

and in prison? Nay, was not the Annn'inui,

which Spain acknowledges as its l^pic, written

without oven the i>id t)f paper; on scrajis of

leather, as the stout fighter and voyager'

snatched any moment from that wild warfare?

And what, then, had Ihc^i men, which Durns

wanted? Two things; both which, it seems

to us, arc indispensable for such men. They

had a true, religious principle ni' murals; and

a single, not a double aim in their activity.

They were not self-.seckers and.self- worshii-crs;

but seekers and worship]icrs of s(unething far

better than Self Not personal enjiyment was

their object; butahigh, heroic idtaof I'eligion,

of Patriotism, of heavenly Wisdom, in one or

the other form, ever hovered l)elore them ; in

which cause tliey neither shrank from sufler-

ing nor called on the earth to witness it as

something wonderful; but patiently endured,

counting it lile>sedness enough so to spend and

))e spent. Thus the "gohlen calf of Self-love,"

however curiously carved, was not their Deity;

but tho Invisible (Joodne^s. which alone is

man's reasonable service. This feeling was as

a celestial fountain, whose streams refreshed

into gladness and beauty all the ]irovinces of

their otherwise loo desolate existence. In a

Avord, they willed one thing, to which all other

things were subordinated and made subser-

vient; and therefore they accomiilishcd it.

The wedge Avill rend rocks; but its cdiie mu. I

be sliarji ami single: if it be double, the wedge

is bruisetl in pieces and will rend nothing.

Part of this HU])criority these men owed to

their aye; in which heroism aiid devoledness

were still practised, or iit least not yet dis-

believed in: hut much of it likewise they owed

to themselves. With Hums. : lain, it was

dillerent. His morality, in mo>i of its jirac-

tical points, is that of a mere worldly man

;

enjoyment, in a finer or coarser shape, i.s the

1 Aloubo Ercilia y Zufiiga, tlio Spiinisli poet.

only thing he longs and strives for. A noble

instinct sometimes raises him above this; but

an instinct only, and acting only for moments.

lie has no Heligion; in the shallow age, where

his days were e;ist Heligion was not di.serim-

inatcd from the New and Old Light formt
of Ueligion; and was, with these, becoming

obsolete in the minds of men. His heart,

indeed, is alive with a trembling adoration,

but thore is no temjile in his understanding,

lie lives in darkness aiul in the shadow of

doubt. His religion, at best, is an an.vious

wish; like that of h'abelais, "a great Perhaps."

lie loved J'oetry warmly, and in his heart;

could lie but have loved it purely, and with

his whole nndivided heart, it had been a.xII.

For Poetry, as Hums could have followed it,

is but another form (.f Wisdom, of Heligion;

is itself Wisdom ."lid IJeligion. But this also

was denied him. His poetry is a stray vagrant

gleam, which will not be extinguished within

him, yet rises not to be the true light of his

path, but i:i often a wildfire that misleads him.

It was not necessary for Hums to be rich, to

be, or to seem, "independent;" but it inm

necessary for him to be at one with his own

heart; to jdacc what was highest in hi." nature

highest also in his life; 'Mo seek within him-

self for that consistency and secpience, which

.\xtenial events would for ever refuse him."

He was born a poet; poetry was the celestial

elemeiii of his being, and should have been the

soul of liis wh ndeavoiirs. J,ifted into that

serene ether, whither he had wings given him

to mount, he would have needed no other

elevation: jioverty, neglect, and all evil, save

the desecration of himself and his Art, -wcro

a small matter to him; the pride and the

inissions of the world lay fa*" beneath his feet;

and he looked down alike on noble and slave,

on prince and beggar, and all that wore the

statiii> of man, Avith dear recognition, with

brotherly ;ifl'ectioii, with sympathy, Avith pity.

Xay, we (|uestion vhether for his culture as a

Poet poverty and much suffcMng for a season

were not abs(diitely ailvantageous. (ireat men,

in looking back ovei their lives, have testified

to that effect. " I would not for much," says

.lean Paul, "that 1 had been bom richer."

.\n(l yet Panl's birth was poor enough; for,

in another jilace, he adds: "The prisoner's

uUowanee is bread and water; and I had often
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only tlic latter." IJut tlic gold tlmt is refined

in the hottest furnace comes out the purest

;

or, a.s he has himself expressed it, "the canary-

bird sings sweeter the longer it has been trained

in a darkened cage.

"

A man like Burns might liavc divided his

hours between poetry and virtuous n dustry

;

industry M'hich all true feeling sanctions, nay

prescribes, and wliich has a beauty, for that

cause, beyond the pomp of thrones: but to

divide his hours between poetry and rich men's

banquets was an ill-starred and inauspicious

attempt. How could he lie at case 'it such

banquets? What had lie to do there, mingling

his music with the coarse roar of altogctiicr

earthly voices; brightening the thick smoke

of into.xication with fire lent him from heaven?

Was it his aim to ciijoi/ life? To-morrow he

must go drudge as an Exciseman ! We wonder

not that Burns became moody, indignant, and

at times an offender against certain rules of

society; but rather that he did not grow utterly

frantic, and run amuck against them all. 1 low

could a man, so falsely placed, by Ins own or

others' fault, ever know contentment or peace-

able diligence for an hour? What he did,

under such perver.se guidance, and what he

forebore to do, alike fill us with astonishment

at the natural .strength and worth of his char-

acter.

Doubtless there was a remedy for this pcr-

vcr.seness; but not in others; only in himself;

lea.st of all in simpic increa.sc of wealth and

worldly "respectability." Wc hope we have

now heard enough about the efticacy of wealth

for poetry, and to make poets happy. Nay
luive we not .'^^een another instance of it in these

very days? Byron, a man of an eiulowment

considerably less ethereal than that of Burns,

is born in the rank not of a Scutti.sh plough-

man, but of an English peer: the highest

worldly honours, the fairest worldly career,

are his by inheritance; the richest harvest of

fame he soon reaps, in another province, by his

own hand. And what does all this avail him?
Is he happy, is he good, is lie true? Alas, he

has a poet's soul, and strives towards the

Infinite and the Eternal; and soon feels that

all this is but mounting to the house-top to

reach the stars! Like Burns, he i.s only a

proud man; might, like him, have "pur-
chased a pocket-copy of Milton to study the

character of Satan ;" for Satan also is Byron's

grand cxenii)lar, the hero of his jiocfcrj', and

the model apparently of his conduct. As in

Burns's case too, the celestial element will not

mingle with the clay of earth ; both poet and

man of the world he must not be; vulgar

.\mbilion will not live kindly with poetic

Adoration; he aiiiiiot servo tJod and Mammon.
Byron, like Burns, is not happy; nay he is the

most wretched of all men. His life is falsely

arranged: the fire that is in him is not a strong,

still, central fire, warming into beauty the

[iroducts of a world; but it is the mad fire of

a volcano; and now— wc look sadly into the

ashes of a crater, which ere long will fill itself

with snow

!

Byron ami Burns were sent forth as mis-

sionaries to their generation, to teach it a

higher J)octrine, a jmrer Truth ; they had a

message to deliver, which left them no rest

till it was accomplished; in dim throes of pain,

this divine behest lay smouldering within

them; for they knew not what it meant, and

felt it only in mysterious anticipation, and

they ha<I to die without articulately utter-

ing it. They are in the camj) of the I'ncon-

vertod; yet not as high messengers of rigorous

though benignant truth, but as soft flattering

singers, and in jileasant fellowship Avill they

live there; they arc first adulated, then perse-

cuted; they accomplish little for othei-s; they

find no peace for themselves, but only death

and the peace of tiie grave. We confess, it is

not without a certain mournful awe that we
view the fate of these noble souls, so richly

gifted, yet ruined to so little jiurposc with all

their gifts. It sccnis to us there is a stern

moral taught in this piece of history,

—

twin'

told us in our own time! Surely to men of

like genius, if there be any such, it carries

with it a lesson of deep impressive significance.

Surely it would become such a man, furnished

for the highest of all enterprises, that of being

the Poet of his Age, to consider well what it

is that he attempt,s, and in what .spirit ho at-

tempts it. For the words of Jlilton are true

in all times, and were never truer than in this:

"He who would write heroic poems must make
his whole life a heroic poem." If ho cannot

first so make his life, then let him hasten from
this arena; for neither its lofty glories, nor its

fearful perils, are fit for him. Let him dwindle

into a modish b
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into u modish biilladmongcr; let him worship

and bcsin.tr the idols of the time, and tlic time

will not I'ail to reward him. If, indeed, he can

endure to live in that capacity! Byron and

Hums could not live as idol-priests, but the

fire of their own hearts consumed them; and

better it was for them that they could not.

For it is not in the favour of the great or of

the small, but in a life of truth, and in the in-

expugnable citadel of his own soul, that a

iiyron's or a liurna's strength must lie. l.et

the great stai.d aloof from him, or know how

to reverence him. Hcautiful is the union of

wealth with favQur and furtherance for litera-

ture; like the costliest llower-jar inclosing the

loveliest amaranth. Yet let not the relation

be mistaken. A true poet is not one whom
they can hire by money or flattery to be a

minister of their pleasures, their writer of oc-

casional verses, their purveyor of table-wit; he

cannot be their menial, he cannot even be

their partisan. At the peril of both parties,

let no such union be attempted ! Will a Courser

of the Sun work softly in the harness of a

Dray-horse? His hoofs are of fire, and his

path is through the heavens, bringing light to

all lands; will he lumber on mud highways,

dragging ale for earthly appetites from door to

door?

IJut we must stop .short in these considera-

tions, which would lead us to boundless

lengths. We had something to say on the

public moral cliaracter of Hums; but this also

we must forbear. We are far from regarding

him as guilty before the world, as guiltier than

the average; nay, from doubting that he is

les.s guilty than one of t-cn thousand. Tried

at a tribunal far more rigid than that where

the Plelitxcita of common civic reputations are

pronounced, he has seemed to us even there

less worthy of blame than of ))ity and wonder.

Hut the world is habitually unjust in it,s judg-

ments of such men, unjust on many grounds,

of which this one may be staled as the sub-

stance: It decides, like a court of law, by
VOL. II.

dead statutes; and not jiositively but nega-

tively, less on what is done right, than on

what is or is not done wrong. Not the few

inches of deflection from the mathematical

orbit, which are so easily measured, but the

nttio of these to the whole diameter, consti-

tutes the real aberration. This orbit may be

a iilanet's, its diameter the breadth of the

solar system; or it may be a city hippodrome;

nay the circle of a ginhorse, its diameter a

score of feet or paces. Hut the inches of de-

flection only are measured: and it is assumed

that the diameter of the ginhorse, and that of

the planet, will yield the same ratio when

compared with them! Mere lies the root of

many a blind, cruel condemnation of Hurnses,

Swifts, IJousseaus, which one never listens to

with approval. Granted, the ship comes into

harbour with shrouds and tackle damaged; the

I)ilot is blameworthy; he has not been all-wise

and all-powerful : but to know how blame-

worthy, tell us first whether his voyage has

been round the Globe, or only to Kamsgate

and the Isle of Dogs.

AVith our readers in general, with men of '

righ' feeling anywhere, we are not required

to plead for Hums. In pitying admiration he

lies enshrined in all our hearts, in a far nobler

mausoleum than that one of marble; neither

will his Works, even as they are, pass away from

the memory of men. While the Shakespcares

and Jliltons roll on like mighty rivers through

the country of Thought, bearing fleets of traf-

fickers and assiduous pearl-fishers on their

waves; this little Valclu.ia Fountain * will also

arrest our «ye: for this also is of Nature's own

and most cunning workmanship, bursts from

the depths of the earth, with a full gush-

ing current, into the light of day; and often

will the traveller turn aside to drink of its

clear waters, and muse among its rocks and

pines

!

1 IVnlcluKa, the romantic valley of Vaucluse, to

wliicli rctrnrch retired in i:!:i8, and in wliicli he lived

U r several years hi literary retiruuieiit.]
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POEMS AND SONGS.

1786 TO 1788.

SONG—RANTIN' ROVIN' ROBIN.

Tvyr. -" Daintie Davie."i

AccoriliiiR to an AyiHliiro triulitlon, a poition of the cottnKo in which the poet was horn was blown
in l)y "n hlast o' .faiiwav' win' " un liig hirtli-niglit. fiilliert liis Ijtotiier, liowever, wlio must Imve
tjot the fact conecfly from tlie niotlier with wlioni lio lived so long, puts the date of the storm nine
or ten days later. I'lie song was composed in 1785.

There waa a lad was born iji Kyle,*

But wliatiia day o' whatiia style, what

I donbt it'a hardly worth the while

To be aae nice wi' Robin.

Robin waa a rovin' boy,

Rantin' rovin', rantin' rovin'

j

frolicsome

Robin waa a rovin' boy,

Rantin' rovin' Robin.

Our monarch's hindmo.st year but aue

Waa five and twenty days begun,''

'Twas then a blast o' Janwar' win'

Blew hansel in on Robin.

Robin was, &c.

The gossip keekit in his loof, peeped palm

<^uo' scho, wha lives will see the proof,

This waly boy will be nae coof, goodly no fool

I think we'll ca' him Robin.

Robin was, «S:c.

He'll hae misfortunes great and atna'.

But aye a heart aboon them a'

;

always above

He'll be a credit till us a',

We'll a' be proud o' Robin.

Robin was, &c.

I This was the tune Burns meant his verses to be

sung to, and he took care to point oi:t that the chorus

was to be siuig to the low section of the melody.

Templeton, the famous .Scottish singer, always sang

it to a slightly varied form of the air known as "O
gin ye war dead, gnidman," and to this melody the

words are now generally sung.

- The middle district of Ayrshire, having the other

districts Cunningham on the north and Carrick on

the south.

•'•".Tan. 2!), IT.TO, the date of my biirdship's vital

existence."—R. li. The "monarch" at this time

was of course George II., whose reign lasted till 25th

October, 1700.
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But sure as throe times three iiiak nine,

I see by ilka score and line,

This chap will dearly like our kin',

So leeze me^ ou thee, Kobin.

IJobin was, &c.^

:85.

ovory

Age 20.]

Tlie followi

for Captiiin K

ELEGY
ON THE DEATH OF IIOHKIIT nVISSEACX.'

The date of the composition of tlie following piofc cnnnot be llxed with ccitnhity. It is one of the

lieliquen reuoveieil liy I'lonn'k nnd llist imldislie.l in 1808.

Now IJobin lies in his last lair,

J le'U gabble rhyme, nor sing nao niair, no more

t'auld poverty, wi' hungry stare,

Nae niair shall fear him, fiigliton

Nor anxious fear, nor cankert care

E'er niair come near hini.

To tell the truth, they seldom fasht him

;

Exce|)t the moment that they crusht him

;

For suue as chance or fate had husht 'em,

Tho' e'er sae short.

Then wi' a rhyme or song he la-sht 'em.

And thought it sport.

—

The' he was bred to kintra wark.

And counted w;vs baith wight and stark,

Yet that was never Robin's mark

To male a man

;

But tell him, he was learn'd and dark,

Ye roos'd him then !*

tronlili'il

cwintry worlt

both uctivo ntiong

literary

]iraiw(l

1 A term of congratulatory endeal'ment equivalent

to "how fond or proud I am of you."

2 This song is found in the Glenriddell abridgment

of tlie poet's first Common-place Hook, between

September 1784 and .Inne 178.0. Anf)thcr version of

it was copied into the Edhiburgh I'ommon-place

Book, 1787-1790, the first verse and chorus of which

read thus :

—

There was n. liirkie linrn in Kyle,

Dut whiitiia iliiy o whatn.i style,

I (loiilit ifs liiiriUy worth Wie while

To Ijo sac nice wi' Kavie.

C/ioruf—Leeze menn thy nirly imw,
lioimie D.ivie, dainty Ilavie,

Leeze nie on tliy curly itow

Thou'se aye my dainty Davie.

Line 3 in the fourth stanza runs :—
He'll gie his daddic's name a lilaw.

8 "Euisseanx—a play on his own name."—Cromek.
liuisneau, in French, signifies a brook or burn—hence
the plurai liumeaxix = Burns.
<" Cromek found this fragment among the papers

of Bums, and printed it in the Reliqties."—Allah

CrNNiNOiiAM. It was probably Intended to close

the Kilmarnock edition of Burns's poems, but was
fortunately supplanted by the "Bard's Epita])h.

'

Burns had studied French for a week or two witli

Murdoch in Ayr, and, to unote (filbert Burns, "he
had ai'(|uircd such a knowledge of the language, as to

read and understand any French author in prose."

And in a letter to Peter Hill, bookseller, Kdinburgh,

written from Ellisland on -id March, 1700, Burns him-

self says :— " A good copy, too, of Moliere in French I

nnich want. Any other good dramatic authors in that

language I want also; but comic authors chiefly, though

I should wisli to have Kacine, Corneille, and V(dtaire

too." Ho was rather inclined to make a display of

any out-of-the-way ac(inirement he had. Ilence the

French Jiuisseaux for Burim. lint there may be hero

also a reference to Rousseau, who is most likely the

person he had in his eye when he wrote In his Common-
place Book in Jfay, 1786,—"I sometimes think the

character of a certain great man I have read of some-

where is very nuich apropos to myself—that he was
a compound of great talent and great folly."

I.lean is, of c
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A FRAGMENT—"ONE NIGHT AS I DID WANDER."

TVHK—" John Anderson my Jo."

The followlnft Hues were Incluiled In liiiriiB's iibridgmoiit ol his flrst Comnioii-pliico Book, written

for C'liptnin Kiddull, uiidur dutu ITsr).

Olio night aa I did wander,

Wliuii corn begins to wlioot,

I Hat me down to pondei',

Upon an aiild tree root

:

Auld Ayr ran l)y before nie,

And bicker'il to tiie seas

;

Imniud

A Ci'.sliat crooded o'er me, cuuud

That echoed tliro' the braes. liill slopes

:i

FRAGMENTARY SONG—MY JEAN.

Ti'NK— " The Northern Lans."

Thontfli cruel fate should bid ns ]>nrt,

Far as the pole and line
;

Her dear idea round my heart

Should tenderly entwine.

Tho' mountains frown and deserts howl,

And oceans roar between;

Yet, dearer than my deathless soul,

I still would love my Jean.'

1*

EPISTLE TO JOHN GOUDIE,"'

KII.MAUNOCK,

ON THK PUllLICATION OF IHH KSHAYS, AUQVST, 178.1.

O Goudie ! terror o' the Whigs,*

Dread o' black coats and rev'rend wigs!

Soor Bigotry, on his liust legs,

(jirns an' looks back,

Wishin' the ten Egyptian plagues

May seize you quick.

Hour

griiiH

i.Tenn is, of course, .Teaii Arninnv; and It will lie

noticed that the Inst (|Uiitriiin has a stviliint; family

rcscnihlance to tho second in " Of a' tho Airts the

Win' can l)law." The phrase " her <lcnr idea" occiu-s

in his mention of ,Tean in tlie " Kpistle to Davie."

2 This has no allusion to the p(ditical party called

Whijjs, lint to the orthodox or Old Li(;ht portion of

the I'reshyterian church, ns opposed to the New Lipht

section, among whom views that had a rationalistic

flavour to some extent prevailed. For some informa-

tion rcsardinj; the New and Old Light parties, see

Lockliart's Life, chap. ill.

''John Oiddie or Ooudle was the most talented and
reniarkalde man of all Hurns's local contemporaries

to whom he addressed poetical epistles; and yet the

ejiistle here jriven is one of his poorest. In addition

to his otlier claims to remembrance, Goudie was
the very first effleient patron of Burns, having been
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Toor f^apiii', fjlowrin' Siiporatition,

Wau'rt me ! slie's in a Hail condition

;

Fie, briny Black Jock,* lier Htate iiiiysician,

To Hoe lier water

;

Alaal there's ground o' great susj>icion

Slie'll ne'er get better.

RtlU'llIK

instrumental In obtnlning security for the printlnjjof

tliu Klliimrnoclc edition of Ills poems. The Ccntem-

jmrarieH of Bunia K'ves the fiillowlnK imrticiilars

concerning liini.

Goldlu wiiH liorn In 1717, at CrnlKmill, in tlio piirish

of Oalston, wliero Ills forefatlicra, who followed the

oceupation of millers, had occupied the inemisea

nearly four liundred ycaw. Never havinj; been at

any school, the elements of education were tauulit

him liy his mother, and ho ae(iulred the art of wrItliiK

Iiimself. He early displayed an luicomnion taste for

mechanics, having, before ho attained his tifteenth

year, completed a miniature mill with the humblest

implements; and so perfect was the niachlne, that it

was capable of ftrindlng a boll of pease In the day,

This effort of Ills boyish ingenuity gained him much
credit in the neighbourhood.

It Is said that he once travelled all the way to Glas-

gow on foot to purchase n small book on architecture,

and returning the same evening, a distance altogether

of nearly forty miles, he never closed his eyes in sleep

until he had made himself fully master of its contents.

Having attained considerable expertness In the use of

edged tools, he determined on commencing business

in Kilmarnoclc as a cabinet-maker, although ho had

never received the slightest instruction in the busi-

ness. He was successful, however, beyond his most

sanguine expectations, and greatly excelled in the

ingenuity of his productions. Having realized a sufil-

cient capital, he purchased a property at the Cross, in

the lower premises of which he opened an extensive

wine and spirit establishment, and for many years

carried on a thriving and profltable trade. Still, books

and the sciences engaged most of his attention.

Ooldle liad been brought up in sound Calvinistic

principles, his parents being strict Antiburghers. In

the course of his reading, however, a decided change

took place in his religious opinions ; and flnally he
may be said to have only stopped short at Deism. He
believed firmly in the existence of a God, l)ut re-

pudiated almost every other fundamental tenet of

orthodox belief. The first of his series of publications,

popularly termed Qoiidie's Bible, and which is now ex-

tremely scarce, appeared about 1780, in three octavo

volumes, printed at Glasgow. It was entitled EDsays
on Various Important Subjects, Moral aitd Divine;
being an Attempt to distinguish True from False lie-

ligion. The Essays, as a literary production, display

considerable reasoning powers, but are prolix and
Inelegant. A second edition appeared in 178.') with
a London imprint, but emanating, we rather think,

from the local press of .Tohn Wilson. This edition was
entitled Essays on VariotM Subjects, Moral and
Divine, in one volume, by John Goldle, to which wits

added, The Gospel Hecnwred from a Captive State,

in five volumes, by a Gentle Christian.

The name of floldle became notorious In rouse-

i|Uence of Ids writings; and It would have liecn in-

ilccd surprising had the autliorof the much-reprobated

essays escaped the attention of llnrns. G(ddiu was

exceedingly accessible; and the poet had seen hini

more than once at his house in Kilmarnock. One
day, the author of the essays had occasion to be In

the neighbourhood of Mossglel: luM'allcd In passing;

and In the coursi^ of Ills stay, llnrns read over one or

two of Ills maniisci'Ipt jioems. Ooldle was highly de-

lighted with the pieces, exjircsslng his astonlKhnicnt

that lie did not think of printing them. Iliinis at

once unbosomed his cIrcumstances—he was on thu

eve of setting out for the West Indies, and Wilson

(cjf Kilmarnock) would not run the bazaril of piildicii-

tlon. " Weel, Kobin," said Goldle, "I'll tell you what
to do. Come your wa's down to Killie some day next

week, and tak' pat-luck wi' me. I hae twa or three

guld frien's that'll be able to set the ju'css a-golng."

Itnrns was of course true to his appointment; and
after dinner they were joined by the friends whom
his entertainer had pni'iiosely invited. In the course

of the evening, Hums reail several of his pieces ; and
so delighted were the company, that they at once

became security to Wilson for the iirintinu of his

work. During the printing of bis volume. Hums was
almost a dally visitor at (ioldle's house, where lie cor-

rected the most of the proof-sheets, and wrote not a

few of his letters. At this period the poet was rather

abstemious in his habits, and his dress was conijio.sed

of "hodden gray," then the universal garb of the

agricultural population.

Goldle latterly became engaged in coal speculations.

In which he was at first successful ; but being in ad-

vanced years, he unfortunately connected lilmsidf in

partnership with an individual whodiil not act fairly

by him. Amidst old age and <lilMcultles, liowever,

Ills mind continued vigorous and active.

The last published work by Mr. Goldle was printed

at the Kilmarnock press in 1808, liy H. and S. Craw-
ford. It formed a single volume, and was entitled

Conclusive Evidences againat Atheistn; in Vindication

ofa First Cause. At the end of this book a prospectus
was given of another work on which he had been

engaged, viz.—yl Revise, or a lleform of the I'rencnt

System of Astronomy, in three vcdunies. T)ie iiatnro

of the proposed reform was never thnrougldy under-
stood, as the author, then far advanced In life, did not
live to carry the publication into effect. He died In

1809, In the ninety-second year of his age. He left a

great many MSS., including letters fnnn Burns and
other men of celebrity with whom he corresponded,
but these have been all lost or destroyed.

> The Rev. .1. Kussell, Kilmarnock.— R. H. See
notes to the " Holy Kair, ' and the "Twa Herds," in

which pitfces he Is mentioned.

1 Tearing or

rippllng-conil).

Max, hemp, &t:.

the stalk.

»Mr. Russell

joke here. To
give in one'jt ni:

chapel, while
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Auld Orthodoxy lang did jjrapple,

But now hIiu'h got an uneo ri])|)le,'

lliwto, gio her niinio up i' the cliapel,^

Nigli unto death

;

Seo how she fetelies at the tlirapple,

Au' gawpa for breath.

Entliuaiasm 'h pjist redemption,

Gaen in a galloping coiisuini)ti()n,

Not a' tlie ([uacks wi' a' tlioir guini)tion,

Will ever mend her.

Her feeble pulse gies strong presumption,

JJeath soon will end her.

'Tis you and Taylor^ are the ciiief,

Wlia are to blanu; f-n tiiis mischief;

Jiut gin the L— d's ain folks gat leave,

A tooru tar barrel

And twa red peats wad send relief,

An' end the quarrel.

For me, my skill's but very sma',

An' skill in prose I've nane ava';

Jhit (piietlenswise, between us twa,

Weel may ye speed !

And tho' they sud you aair niii; -.\

Ne'er fash your head.

E'en swinge tho doga, and thresh them sicker

The mair they aqneel aye chap the thicker;

And still 'mang hands a hearty bicker

O' something stout;

It gars an owthor's pulse beat quicker,

And helps his wit.

There's naething like the honest nappy !

Whaur'll ye e'er see men aae hajjpy,

Or women sonsie, saft, an' sappy,

'Tween morn and morn.

As tliem wha like to taste the drappie.

In glass or horn i

I've aeen me daz'd upon a time;

I scarce could wink or seo a styme;

4r)

terrible tearing

thrutt

gone

giV.'S

If own got

ompty

»oulil

(luiotly

bIioiiUI sorely ftbuse

trouble

surely

alHiiys lay on

iM'nker

niakt'd iiutlior'it

iilu

l)liinii>

'ittle drop

Rpavk

• *:

1 Tearing or torture, a8 from passiiip tlirfiugU a

rippllng-c'onil), a tootlieil instruniciit, tliroiiKli wliicli

tlax, Iienii), Ac, were drawn to si^puratu the sutd from
the stalk.

« Mr. Russell'g Kirk.— H. U. Tliore is a double

Joke here. To give one's name up in tht/ eliapel, is to

give in one's name at church, to bo priiyed for. Hut

chapel, while it means a place of worship gcuuruUy,

points directly to Afr. Russell's kirk then, and long

after, locally called the Chapel, the liigh Churuh

parish not having been formed till 1811.

' Dr. Taylor of Norwich.—R. B. Dr. Taylor was
the author of a work entitled The Scri})ture. Dnetrine

iif Oriijiual Sin /ifiipom'tl to Free and Candid ICxanii-

nation, favoiu'ito reading of the New Light party in

Ayrshire at this time,

f.
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.TiiHt ao liniif-miilclikin does nio primo-

()iij,'lit IcM in little-

-

Then back I rattle <m tlic rliyme,

Ah gleg'rt a whittle.'

[1785.

niio hnlf-|)iut

dlmi'i" kiiifo

Ags 30.]

THIRD EPISTLE TO .TOIIN LArilATK.

rromek printed tills poem In 18()H from n MH. prtwrv.'.! I.y 1»iirn». nn.l .llscnveroil nmonu "tin-

«wcfpl"u<of Ills HtiKlv," which Dr. I'liiTic iiii.l hlH .•ollal"Halrinn .11.1 ii.>t ...iml.hr worthy ..f piil.ll.u-

tloii. Until Alliiii C'liiinliiKhnin iiml Dr. ('himil..rH ( rr..iifoii»l> Ktal.' that it «iih lli«t pul.llalif.l l,y

Lnpralk in a vulunio of liU own pouniH imhllHhf.l In 1788.

fiiiih..r.iiiio

haii.l..

fiiltiuK i|iiiftly

.ttpt. l;ltll, 178.1.

Guid speed an' fnrder to yon, Johnnie,

(luid health, halo han's, anil weather lionnio;

Now when yo'ro uiekan down fii' eannie

The stalFo' bread,

May ye ne'er want a wtonp o' bran'y

To clear your head.

May Boreas never thresh your rij,'s, Hhako .mt tho corn on your rhlsfim

hrapH or sniall ntacks

JKIg-h.lluH

Nor kick your riekles all" (heir lej,'M,

Sendiu' tho MtuH'oer niiiirs an' ha,;.'?,'.-*

Like driviu' wrack

;

But may the tapniast jjr.iin that wa<,'H

(!oine to the sack.

I'm bizzie too, an' skelpin' at it,

But bittei-j daudin' Hhowem hao wat it,-

Sae my auld stumpie jien I yat it

Wi' muekle wai'k,

An' took my joctcleg^ an' whatt it,

Like ony clerk.

It's now twa month that I'm your debtor.

For your braw, nanieles.'^, dateless letter,

Abusin' me for liar.sh ill nature

On holy men.

While deil a hair yoursel' ye're better,

But niair juofiine.

topinoHt

WiirkiiiK vijt.iiimnly

liultiii),' \vi;ttt'.l

fc'ot'

niiiili tr.mhln

kiiilo lul ("hi'th-iD

tluu

'Tlie first five stanzas of this ci)istle, wrttteii in

August, ITS.'), first appenrc.l aiiioiiK' tlu' pi.'Lcs jmli-

llahed in Glasgow by Thomas Stewart ill isol. Stanzas

six and seven are from the (iloiirid.lell .MS., pulilislic.l

in 1874, whleh also gives the last two staimas as con-

cluding the poem. These were originally f.nm.l

pencilled in the poet's Edinhurgli t'omnion-plaee

Book, and were published l>y Cromek in 18(18. Cuii-

nlngham says that they formed part of the first

"Epistle to Laproik,"and that he had seen a copy

of which they formed ii part, coming before the

third stanza from the end. They certainly might

come in there quite as well as here.

'-This iifcis to the harvest of the yar (178.1), which

was very st.irniy an. I late, so inucli s.> that tlii^ I'o.t,

ill his aiitobi.igraiiliical letter t.i IJr. Mcxire, declares

that he an.l his brother lost half tliiir ciDp.

.1 "Jitrli'lcij, a folding-knife, 'i'he etynndogy of this

word reinainc.l long unknown, till not many years

ago, that an old knife was f.mnd having this Inscrip-

tiiiii Jncijvex tie LU'r/c, the name of the cutler. Thus

it is in exact analogy with Audiva di Ferrara."—
LOIU) llAII.KS.

This etyni.ilog>' receives confirmation from the fact

mentioiie.I by (Irose, that Scotland was formerly sup-

plied with cutlery from Liege.
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Hilt lot tlio kiik-folk riiiK tlioir IjoIIh,

lit'l'H HJii^ iilioiit oiir liolili) hcI'm;

Wu'll cry iiatt JhiuIm fiint liciitlu'ii liillH

To lit'l|», or rooHo uh,

But browHter wives and wliinkit! HtiliH,

Tlu'y iirt! tho inuMOd.

Yo<ir fri('ii(lHlii|), sir, [ wiiina (luiit it,

All' if ye iiiiik' ol)ji!cti()nH iit it,

TliL'ii iiiin' ill niove Home (iiiy wn'll knot it

An' witness tiikc,

All' when wi' UHqu.-ilmo wo'vo wut it,

It winiiii Iti'ciik.

But if tlio benat anil brankn be spar'd

Till kyo 1)0 j,'auii witliont tlic lionl,

An' a' tiio \ittel in the yard,

An' tlicckit rij,dit,

I mean your iiifjle-sido to <,'nard

At' wintir iii<,dit.

Then niuso-ins]iiriir a(|ua-vita!

Shall iiiako us l)aitli sao Mytlii' an' witty,

Till ye forget ye're auld and u'litty.

An' ho as canty

As yo were nine years loss than throtty,

Swoot ane an' twoiity.

But stooks are cowpet wi' the blast,

An' now the huh keeks in tho west,

Then I maun riii aniaiifj tho rest

An' (piat my chanter;

Sae I subscribe mysel' in haste,

Yours, Hab the llantor.'

47

ukll III) Jiulei fl-ani

])niiNo

alu-lioiiau

will lint quit

flrt

wliJHky wetted

briilli)

cows goilig cowboy

grain (victiiiil)

tliiitulied

fli'u-Hltie

one

I

pnmichy

lioiirty

ovortnrnetl

jieopg

iiiiiBt run

iiiiiHieal |>i|io

EPTSTLK TO THE IlKV. JOHN M'MATII,

ENOI.OSINO A rorV OF "IIDI.V WII.MK'S I'li.WKIt," Wlliril HE MAD mit'ESTKI).

Sojit. ITtli, 17n:..

While at the stook the fhearcrs cow'r leaiiiMB

To shun the bitter blaudiiT show'r, jiultint,'

Or in gulravage rinniu' scour- confuHion mniiiii),'

To ])aas tho time,

To you I dedicate tho hour

In idle rhynie.^

1 This is the nnrne of the piper in the celobrntpil

SOUK "MiiK(,'ie I.iuidur," wbeni'e Hums bus liki^ly

»pi)rtlvcly boiToweil it. lie seems to have prided him-

self on beiiii; a *' rantin " or Jovial fellow.

'- RuniiiiiR in n confiiped, rtlflorderly manner, lilte

boys when leaviiiK school.—C'liOMKK.
iiTbis is another nllnsion to the disastrous harvest

of tho your. Sco noto 2 in preceding page.

I
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My nnisie, tir'd wi' niouy a sonnet

Ou gown, an' bivn,^ an' douce black bonnet,^ grave

Is grown right eerie now she's done it, frightoned

Lest tliey should blame her,

An' rouse their holy thunder on it.

And anatheiu her.

I own 'twas ra^h, an' rather hardy,

That I, a simple, kintra bardie, country

Should meddle wi' a pack sae sturdy,

Wha, if thuy ken me, know

Can easy, wi' a single wordie,

Lowse h-11 upon me. niiiooRe

But I gae mad at their grimaces,

Their sigliin', cantin', grace-proud faces,

Their three-mile prayei-s, and hauf-niile graces,''

Their raxin' conscience, stretching

Whase greed, revenge, an' i)ri(le disgraces

Waur nor their nonsense. worse timn

There's Gaun* miaka'l waur than a beast, abused woi-so

Wha has mair honour in his breast

Than mony scores as guid's the priest

Wha sae abus't him
;

An' may a bard no ciack his jest

Whpt way they've use't him?

See him the poor man's frioiid iv r'eed,

Tlie gentleman in word an' deed,''

An' shall liis fame an' honour bleed

By worthless skellnms, vretiiiei

An' not a muse erect her head

To COWe tlie blellums/ frighten the balhlura

O Poj nad I thy satire's darts

To gie the rascals their deserts,

I'd lip their rotten, hollow hearts,

An' tell aloud

Their jugglin' hocus-poc's arts

To ciieat the crowd.

God knov,.-(, I m no the thing I shoidd be.

Nor am I even the thing I cnuld be,

Bi t twenty times, I rather would be

An atheist clean,

> The black prown and cambric hands, fovmlnjr the
characteristic dress of tlie Presbyterian clcrtf>;nan.

''ThP popular term applied to a church elder.

S licam three-mile prayers nnd hiilf-mile itruces.

—Dedicaiiun tu Gavin HamiWm, .July, 1"S«.

^ra.in TTaniilton.—R. B.

That he's the ijmir iiii>n'« friend in need, ,

The gentleman in wurd mid ileed,

IfM no tln-d' terror of (Iniii-tidii, 4c.

—Dedicatiun tu (ravin Hamiltun.
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Tlian under gosijel colours hid be,

Just for a screen.

An honest man may like a glass,

An honest man may like a lass,

But mean revenge, an' malice fause,

He'll still disdain.

An' then cry zeal for gospel laws,

Like some we ken.

They take religion in their mouth

;

Tiiuy talk o' mercy, grace an' truth.

For what? to gie their malice skouth

On some puir wight.

An' hunt him down, o'er right an' ruth,

To ruin straight.

All hail, Religion! maid divine!

Parilon a muse sae mean as mine,

Who in her rough imperfect line

Thus daui-s to .lame thee

;

To stigmatize f.alse friends of thine

Can ue'er defame thee.

Tho' blotcht an' foul wi' mony a stain.

An' far unworthy of thy train,

With trembling voi-'e I tune my strain

To join with those,

Who boldly dare thy causu maintain

In spite of foes:

In sj)ite o' crowds, in spite o' mobs.

In spite o' undermining jobs,

In spite 0* dark banditti stabs

At worth an' merit.

By scoundrels, even wi' holy robes.

But hellish spirit.

O Ayr, my dear, my native ground.

Within tliy presbyterial bound

A candid lib'ral band is found

Of public teachers.

As men, as Christians too renown'd,

An' manly jjreachers.

Sir, in tliat circle you are nani'd
;

Sir, in that circle you are fam'd ;

An' some, by whom your doctrine's hiam'd

(Which gies yon honour),

Even, sir, by them your heart's estcem'd,

An' winning manner.

false

scope
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Pardon this freedom I have ta'en,

An' if impertinent I've been,

Impute it not, good sir, to aue

Whase heart ne'er wrang'd ye,

But to his utmost would befriend

Ought that belaug'd ye}

[X786.

SECOND EPISTLE TO DAVTE,

A UROTHEU POET.

This ei)istle was probably peimed about October, 17H6.

AULD NEIBOR,

I'm three times doubly o'er your debtor,

For your auld-farrant, frien'ly letter

;

Tho' I maun suy't, I doubt ,^ e flatter.

Ye speak sae fair

:

For my puii, silly, rhymin' clatter

Some less maun sail'.

Hale be your heart, hale be your fiddle

;

Lang may your elbuck jink an' diddle,

To cheer you thro' the weary widdle

0' war'ly cares.

Till bairns' bairns kindly cuddle

Your auld, gray hairs.

But, Davie, lad, I'm reae ye're glaikit •

I'm tauld the Muse ye hae negleckit

;

An' gif it's sae, ye sud be licket

Until ye fyke

;

Sic hauns as you sud ne'er be faikit,

Be hain't wha like.

neighbour

sagacloiu

must

babble

must serve

ulbow jerk aud shake

struggle

worldly

foudlu

iiifomied thoughtless

if should )w lieatou

fidget

such hands spared exertiou

spared

For me, I'm on Parnassus' brink,

Kivin' the words to gar them clink

;

Whyles daz'd wi' love, whyles daz'd wi' drink,

Wi' jads or m.-usons

;

An' whyles, but aye owre late, I think

Braw sober lessons.

Of a' the thoughtless sons o' man,

Commen' me to the bardie clan

;

Except it be some idle pliin

O' rhymin' clink,

make rhyme

soiuutiinus

jades

always too

tlue

iThe gentleman to whom this epistle is addressed,

was assistant to the Eev. Peter Wodro\. , minister of

Tarbolton, and an adherent of the New Light pai'ty.

It inclosed a copy of "Holy Willie's Prayer," wliirh

dissipated habits, resigned his charge, aiul after-

wards enlisted as a inmniDii sohllci'. His misfortunes

i'.nd miseries arose from, or were iiitensilkMl by, his

having l)ecome a hypoehondriac. He died poor and
he had retiuested from the author. M'Math fell into

|
neglected, in the islu of Mull, in 1820.

Ago 26.]

This is om
78 in the tira
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The devil haet, that I sud ban,

They ever think.

tkt) devil a bit should swear

Nae thoHglit, nae view, nae scheme o' livin', no

Nae cares to gie us joy or grieviu':

But just tlie pouchie put the nieve in, imckut Gut

An' while ouglit's there,

Then, hiltie skiltie, we gae scrieviu', hoiter Hkeiter careering

An' fash nae niair. bother no more

Loeze me on rhyme ! it's aye a treasure,

My chief, aiuaist my only pleasure,

At hame, a-tiel*, at wark or leisure.

The Muse, poor hizzie !

Tho' rough an' raplucli be her measure,

bhe's seldom lazy.

Haud to the Muse, my dainty Davie

;

Tliu warl' may play you moiiie a shavie

;

But for the Muse, she'll never leave ye,

Tho' e'er sae puir,

Na, even tho' limpin' wi' the spavie

Frae door to door.'

rhjTiie's tho thing

!

almost

girl (hussy)

coiu'se

hold

trick

spavin

SONG—YOUNG PEGGY BLOOMS.2

'I'LNK—• Last time 1 cam' o'er the inuir."

Tills is one of the poet's wirliest songs contributed to Johnson's Musical Museum: it stands No
78 in the llrst voluiue of tliat work, ami was written in October, 17S5.

Young I'eggy blooms our bonniest lass.

Her blu.sli is like the moining,

The rosy dawn, iha springing grass,

Witli early gems adorning

:

'
'

Her eyes outshino the radiant beams
Tliat gild the ])assing shower,

And glitter o'er the crystid streams.

And cheer each fresh'uiny flow er.

' This epistle was prefixed to the poems of Daviil

.Silliii-, i)ublishcd at Kilmarnock, ITS'.). In rcp;ard to

the ix'iHoii to whom it is aililressed sec note to

"Epistle to Davie, "vol. i.

"Miss Martiaict, or I'cggy Kennedy, a relative of

Mrs. (iavin Hamilton, was the daughter of a Carriik

landed proi>riet(ir. Hums mot her in .\Iauchline dur-

ing the autumn of \7H^>, and was mueli taken with lu r

spirit and beauty. She was seventeen, and niiih'r-

stiiod to be betrothed to Captain MacDoual, llierepre-

seututive of the oldest and ricliest family in Uulloway.

Vurns wrote to he " a respectful letter, in which this

song was inclosed. Her sulisequent history is most
pahifu.. Says Mr. Chambers: "While thus in the

fair way to a dignified position in life, the powers of

Honour, Love, and Truth had already been outraged,

and a train of circumstances commenced, which was
to end in the loss of her good name and her early

death." It is supposeii, on not very conclusive evi-

<leMee, however, that her sad fate suggested to the

jioet tlie deathless " Ve banks and braes o' boimie
IJoon."
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Her lips more than the cherries bright,

A richer dye has grac'd tlieni,

They charm th' admiring gazer's sight,

And sweetly tempt to taste them

:

Her smile is as the ev'uing, mild.

When feather'd pairs are courting,

And little lambkins wanton wild.

In playful bands disporting.

Were Fortune lovely Peggy's foe.

Such sweetness would relent her.

As blooming Spring unbends the bow

Of surly, savage Winter.

Detraction's eye no aim can gain

Her winning i)ower3 to Itssun
;

And fretful envy grins in vain,

The poisou'd tooth to fasten.

Ye pow'rs of Honour, Love, and Truth,

From ev'ry ill defend her

;

Inspire the highly favour'd youth

The destinies intend her.

Still fan the sweet connubial flame

Kesponsive in each bosom

;

And bless the dear parental name

With many a filial blossom.

[l785.

SONG—THE BRAES O' BALLOCHMYLE.

Tune—" The Braes o' Balloehmyle."

The Catrine ^ woods were yellow seen,

The flowera decay'd on Catrine lee,

Nae lav'rock sang on hillock green,

But natui'e sicken'd on the ee.

Thro' faded groves IVIaria sang,

Hersel' in beauty's bloom the while,

And aye the wild-wood echoes rang,

Ffireweel the braes o' Ballochn>vle !

lark

eye

hIojkix

1 Balloehmyle, the ancient s lat of the Wliitefoord

family, passed into the hands of Mr. Alexander (see

note to the " Lass of Balloehmyle "). Maria Wliite-

foord (afterwards Mrs. Cranston), the heroine of this

song, was the eldest daughter of Sir John Whitefoord,

to whom Burns, In one of his letters, acknowledges his

obligations, as being one of the flrst gentlemen in

Ayrshirt who discovered the genius of the poet. 'J'lie

80Ug (the date of which is probably about the end of

the autumn of ITS,")) was written as a farewell to the

family inheritance. The tune is the production of

the poet's friend Allan Masterton, writing-master,

Edinburgh, the " Allan " of "Willie brew'd a peck o'

maut."
2 Catrine was a fine estate immediately adjoining

that of Balloehmyle, and was in the poet's time owned
by Professor Matthew Stewart, and his more cele-

brated son, I'rofessor Dugald Stewart.
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Low in your wintry beds, ye flowers,

Again yu'li flourish fresh and fair

;

Ye birdies dumb, in with'ring bowers.

Again ye'll charm the vocal air.

But liere, ahis ! for me nae mair

Shall birdie charm, or ''oweret smile;

Fareweel the bounie banks of Ayr,

Fareweel, fareweel ! sweet Ballochniyle

!

53

no more

HALLOWEEN.!

The following poem will, by many roaileis, lie well enough understood ; but for the sake of those
who are unauiuninted with tliu nianners and traditions of tlio country where the scene is cast,

notes are added, to give some account of tlie princiiial cluirnis and spells of that night, so big with
prophecy to tlie peasantry in tlie west of .Scotland. 'I'lie passion of prying into futurity nialtes a
striking part of tlio liistory of human nature in its rude state, in all ages and nations; and It may
l)e some entertainment to a pliilosopliic mind, if any s\ieli sliould honour the author with a perusal,
to see tlie remains of it, among tlie more unenlightened inourown.—R. 15.,1786. Halloween or
llalloweven is tlie eve or vigil of All-Saints' Day (also called All-Hallows or Hallowmas, 1st No-
vember).

Yes! let tlio riili ileride, the ;iroiul disiliiiu,

Tlif simplu pk'usuivd of tlio lowly train

;

To mo inoru dour, euiigouiiil to my lieiirt,

Ouu uativo charm, thou all tho gluus of art.—Qoldsmitb.

Upon tliat night, when fairies light

On Cassillis Downans ^ dance,

Or owre tlie lays, in splendid blaze,

On spriglitly coursers prance;

Or for Colean tlie route is ta'un,

Beneatli the moon's pale beams

;

leas

1 Halloween is thought to be a night wlien witclies,

devil8,aiid otlier miscliief-niiiking lielniis are all aliriiad

on their baneful, midniglit errands; iiaitl'jularly tliose

aerial pcoiile, the fairies, arc said on tliat uiglit to

hold a grand anniversary.—R. U.

"'Halloween' is now almost an olisolcte word, and

the liveliest of all festivals that used to usher in the

winter with one long niglit of niirtliful mockery of

superstitious fancies, not unattended with stirrings of

imaginative fears in maiiy a simple breast, is gone with

many customs of tlie good old time, not among town-

folks only, but dwellers in rural parislies far withdrawn
from the hum of crowds, where all such rites origi-

nate and latest fall into desuetude. The present wise

generation of youngsters care little or nr. thing about

a poem wliieli used to drive their grandfathers and
grandmothers lialf-i-iad with merriment, wlion lioys

and girls gatliered in a circle round some choice reciter,

who, tliougli periiajis endowed with no great memory
for grammar, hail half of Hums by heart, ilany of

them, doubtless, arc of opinion that it is a silly affair.

. . . In practice extinct, to elderly jieople it

survives in poetry ; and tliere the body of tlie harm-
less suiicrstition, in Its very form and presence, is

VOL. II.

embalmed."—Prof. Wilson. Professor "Wilson is

here a little too sweeping in his statements. Hallow-
een has now, no doubt, lost much of its importance
as a popular festival, but it is still (1880) kept up to

some little extent both in town and country. Pro-

liably Burns's own poem has had a good deal to do
with keeping it alive.

2 Certain little, romantic, rocky, green hills. In the

neiglibourhood of tlie ancient seat of the Earls of

Cassillis.—R. B. Cassillis House or Castle stands

on a beautiful havgh on the left bank of the Doon,

about 4 miles nortli-cast of Maybole. The lands, and
proliably also the castle of Cassillis, appear to have

passed, in tlio reign of David II., from a family named
Montgomery, into the possession of Sir John Kennedy
of Dunurc, direct male ancestor of tlie present Mar-

<iui8 of Ailsa. At the beginning of tlie sixteenth cen-

tury it must hpve been tlie chief residence of this

powerful race, as David, third Lord Kennedy, was,

about l.'jlO, created Earl of Cassillis. This nobleman
fell at Klodden, with many of his followers. Tradition

tells a well-known tale in connection with Cassillis

Castle and its owners. While John, tlie sixth earl,

was attending the Assembly of Divines at Westminster
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There, up the cove,* to stray an' rove

Amang the rocks aud streams

To sport that night

:

Amang the bonnie winding banks,

Where Doon rins, wimplin', clear,

[lV86.

in 1643, his contort is said to have been seduced away

from this house by a party of gypsies, supposed to have

been headed by a lover in disguise ; the consequence

of this imprudence was her confinement for life in a

tower belonging to her husband in tlie neighbouring

town of Maybole, while those who had decoyed licr

away were hanged on a tree in front of tlie castle.

These circumstances are more particularly related in

the old ballad of Johnnie Faa, wliicli is sung to a

beautiful air; but it is proper to statu that great doubt

hangs over them. In a music-booli, known from un-

questionable evidence to have l)ecn written liefore

1620, this very air is found, under tlie title of "Lady

CajssiUis's Lilt
;

" which evinces tliat it could not liavo

been composed for the wife of the sixth carl (that lady

having been born in 1607), in whatever way tlio verses

of the ballad may have taken tlieir origin. Cassillia

Castle continued to be the principal residence of t.'io

family till the extinction of the main line in 17.W,

when the titles were adjudged to Sir Tliomas Ken-

nedy, of Colzean, a son of the third earl. (See liclow.)

Cassillis Castle, however, is still one of the seats of

the family. The Cassillis Downans are three or four

small hills risi- -aboutaquarterof amile to tliesoutli

of the castle, .lear the road lietween Maybole and

Dalrymple. The largest—that nearest to the liouse

—appears to be three hundred feet above the level of

the Doon ; the second is somewliat lower ; and one or

two others are greatly less marked. They are covered

with green sward, through which, in some places, tlie

rockmay be seen; and hence Burns has described tliem

in the note as " rocky." On the top of tlie highest

there is a circular mound, with a breach in it to the

west, as if designed for a means of access. It is pro-

bable that this was an early fort, more particularly as

the farm on the slope of the hill bears the name of

Dunree—obviously Dun-righ, the king's castle. The
peculiar forms of these hillocks, and their rising in

the midst of a generally level country, are circum-

stances which could not fail to excite superstitious

ideas in an unlettered people. Tliey wore, accord-

ingly, down to Burns's time, regarded as the work of

fairies, and a peculiar scene of their midnight revels.

In reality, they are masses of trap.

>A noted cavern near Colean House, called Tlie Cove

of Colean; which, as Cassillis Downans, is famed in

country story for being a favourite haunt of fairies.-

R. B. Colzean Castle (Burns's spelling corresponds

with the common pronunciation), the principal seat

of the Marquises of Ailsa (for that title was bestowed
In 1831 on the fourteenth Earl of Cassillis), is situated

upon the verge of a great basaltic cliff, on the coast

of Carrick, about two miles from tlie village of Kirk-

OBwald. With marine sublimity on the one side, and
theextreme of sylvan beauty on the other, it is scarcely

possible to imagine a situation more worthy of the
chief of whose ancestors it was said—

'Twixt Wigton and tho town o' Ayr,

I'uitiiiitrick mill the criiiveB of Crco,

Nae man nceil tliiiik for to liiilu there,

Uulcss hu court wi' Kcuiicdio.

Tlie lands of Colzean In the sixteenth century were

the property of Sir Thomas Kennedy, second son

of Gilbert, third Earl of (.'assillis. Tlie former

castle, connected witli the lands, was Imilt soon

after by tliis individual. Sir Aichiliald Kennedy
of Colzean, great-grandson of Sir Tlioinas, is said to

have acquired souiC notoriety as a persecutor {of the

Covenanters), and tradition states, that after tho

Revolution, he was sonietiincs oldiged for his safety

to tlie coves (that is cavc.<) beneath his mansion. By
his wife, one of tlie daughters of General David Leslie,

Lord Newark, he had four daughters, the second

of whom, Susanna, distinguished for extraordinary

br-auty, became the wife of Alexander, ninth Earl of

Efliiiton. In her youth she jiatrcnized Ramsay, who
dedicates the "Gentle Shepherd ' to her; and in her

old age she received a visit from Dr. .lohnson, at her

dotarial seat of Auchniis, near Dundonald. On tho

extinction of tlio main line of the Cassillis family, in

tlie jierson of Joliii, the eiglifli earl, in 1759, the title

and family estates l)e('anie the inlieritance of Sir

Tliuiiias Kennedy of Colzean, who aciordingly—
though not witliout some litigation— became nintli

Earl of Cassillis. It was now deemed necessary

that the house of Colzean sliould be reliuilt; and

this task was accordingly ccmimcnced in 1777 liy

David, tlie tenth earl, lirotlier of the preceding.

The iilan of tlie new mansion was liy Roliert Adam.
It presents, ahmg the verge of the precipice, a

range of lofty castellated masses, and with its out-

buildings, splendid terraced garden, &c., it covers an

area of four acres. Tlie ir.iprcssion conveyed by tlie

mansion, on approaching it tlirough tlie far-spreading

glades of an ancient park, is that of baronial dignity,

alHiu'iice, and taste ; surveyed from tho sea, or from

tlie beacli, it suggests tho idea of those eyrie-like

fortresses of old, which took so much strength from

nature as to appear to smile defiance at all the hostile

efforts of mere human power. The interior of tlie

castle is reiiiarkaldo for an extensive and valualde

collection of arms and armour. The coves are situ-

ated directly underneath the castle. They appear
simply natural chinks left in the basalt in the process

of its volcanic formation. Burns, during his residence

near Kirkoswald, must have often heard of their re-

putation as haunts of tlie fairies. They are six in

number, and are thus descrilied in the Rev. Mr.
Biggar's statistical account of tlie parish of Kirkos-

wald, written in the end of the last century: "Of tho

three towards the west, the largest has its entry as

low as high-water mark. The roof is aliout fifty feet

high, and lias the appearance as if two large rocks

had fallen together, forming a Gothic arch, though
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Wlicro Unico ' auco vulM the nmrtial ranks,

All' shook his Carriek spuar,

Soiiio iiiorry, friuiuUy, country-folks

'J'otfcther diil convene,

To burn tlioir nits, an' pou their htocks, n«t«

An' liaiul their Halloween

Vn' blythe tliat night.

M
onoa

pull oolewort pUntt

huld

The lasMes feat, an' cleanly neat,

Mair braw th.in wlion tiiey'je fine;

Tlit'ir faces blythe, fu' sweetly kythe

Jlearts leal, an' warm, and kin':

The lads sae tri<,', wi' wooer-baba,

Weel knotted on their garten,

Soinc! unco biato, an' some wi' gabs,

(liar lasses' hearts gang slartiii'

Whiles fast at night.

ipnioe

mnre well-ilreaied

how
loyal

ao smart love-knots

Kftrtor

oxtremely bnslifiil chatter

make

sometimev

Then first and foremost thro' the kail, coleworts

Their storks - maun a' be sought anco

;

plants nmst

They steek their een, an' graip, an' wale, ciiwothoiroyes grope chooge

For niuckhi anes an' straught anes. big ones and straiglit orifu

Poor hav'rel Will fell all' the drift, half-witted drove

An' waiider'd thro' the bow-kail, cabbage

An' ))ou't, for want o' better shift, pulled

A runt was like a sow-tail, stem

Sae bow't that night. bo crooked

//

Then, straught or crooked, yird or nana,

They roar and cry a' throu'ther;

The vera wee things, todliii', rin

Wi' stocks out-owre their shouther

;

An' gif the custoe's sweet or sour,

Wi' joctelegs they taste them;

oartli ov none

through each other

very

shoulder

if inner stem

pockot-kuives

1
very Irregular ; It extends inwards about two lnin(lro<l

feet, and varies in breadth. It coniinunicates witli

the other two, which are both considerably les.s, but

of much the same irregular form. Towards the east

aretheotherthreecoves, which likewise comnnniii ate

with each other. They are nearly of the same hcinht

and figure with the others ; but their dimensions have

not been ascertained. To the largest of the three

westmost coves [those immediately under the castlel

Is a door or entry, built of freestone with a window
three feet above the door, of the same kind of work

;

above both of these is an apartment, from which might,

be sent down whatever couM annoy the assailants of

the door." We have seen reason to surmise, that ihis

mason work la as old as the former numsiun of Col-

zean : it gives the place all the ai)pearanco of having

been designed as a habitation, and one calculate(\ tu

protect its inmates from hostile assault.

• The famous family of that name, the ancestors of

tJiibert, the great deliverer of his country, were Earls

of C'arri(k.--R. li.

- The first ceremony of HaHoween Is, pulling each

a xtock-, or plant of kail. They uuist go out, hand In

hand, with eyes shut, and pull the first they meet
with: its being big or little, straight or crooked, is

T)roi)hetic of the size and shape of the grand object

of all their spells—the husband or wife. If any yird,

or earth, stick to the root, that is tocher, or fortune

;

and tlie taste of the mstnc, that is, the heart of the

stem, is indicative of the natural temper and dis-

position. Lastly, the stemj, or to give them their

ordinary appellation, the runts, are placed somewhere
above the head of the door ; and the Christian names
of tlio people whom chance brings into the house, are,

ficcordiug to the priority o( placing the runtt, the

names in question.—R. B.
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Syne cozioly, abooii the door,

Wi' cannio caro they plaio tlii-ru

To lib tliut night.

The lassps staw frao 'iiianj,' them ii'

To poll their stalkH o' corn ;'

But Kiib 8li|)3 out, an' jinks about,

Fk'hiiit tlie nniekle tliorii

:

He grippet Nelly hanl and faat;

Loud skiil'd a' the laHtteH;

But her tap-pieklo niaiMt wan lost,

When kiutlin' in the fause-house '*

Wi' hini that night.

The auld guidwife's weel-hoordot nita^

Are round an' round divid(;d.

An' nionie lads' and lasses' fates,

Are there that night decideil

:

Some kindle, eouthie, side by side,

An' burn thegither trindy ;

Some start awa wi' saucie pride,

And jump out-owre the ehindie

Fu' high tliat night.

Jean slips in twa, wi' tentio eo

;

Wha 'twas slie wiulna tell

;

But this is Jtnk, an' tiiis is vie,

She says in to liersel'

:

He bleez'd owre her, an' she owre him.

As they wad never niair jiart

;

Till, full"! he started up the lum.

And Jean had e'en a sair heart

To see't that night.

Poor Willie, wi' his bow-kail runt,

Was brunt wi' juinisie Alallie;

An' Mary,* nae doubt, took the drunt,

To be comi)ar'd to Willie :

Mall's nit laj) out wi' pridefu' lling.

An' her ain fit it brunt it

;

While Willie laj), and swoor, by jing!

'Twas just the way he wanted

To be that night.

[1785.

then iimgly nbuvu

guiitlo

itolo fi'uiii luimiii;

liiill

UuUgua

loreticliad

cuiltlliug

wull-hoimlud imtH

lovingly

togetliur

ctiimiify

lirailftil nyo

^^lluIll lint

bluzeii

would

chimuoy

Boro

cal)biig«-»ti'iii

liiii'iit iiiniliHli

]iut

leaped

own fuut

Ag« 3A.]

1 They go to the barn-yard and pull each, at three

several times, a stalk of oats. If the third stalk wauis

the top-pickle, that is, the grain at tV". top of the stalk,

the party in question will come to tue marriage-bed

anything but a maid.—R. B.

> When the corn is in a doubtful state, by being too

green, or wet, the stack-builder, by means of old

timber, &c., makes a large apartment in liis stack,

with an opening in the side which is fairest exposed

to the wind: this he calls afause-hoxigc—Vi. B.

s Burning the nuts is a famous charm. They name

the lad and lass to each particular nut, as they lay

them in the (Ire, and accordingly as they burn ({uietly

together, or start from beside one another, the course

and iHsuc of (he courtship will be.—R. B.

<Currie altLTed Mary here to Mallie In his edition

of our poet's works, to the great displeasure of one

of Burns's editors—the Rev. ITamilton Paul—who was

at the trouble of entering into a pretty long disserta-

tion to prove the propriety of here using the full name
Mary, and in other parts of the verse its diminutives,

Mallie and Mall,

1 Who(
strictly (

to the k

of bhie

and, t()«

tliread

;

will 1)C

Christia
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Nell lifid till! fa\iHe-li(inmi in her min',

Slit) pitH liciHcl' an' Hob in;

In lovinj,' blof/f tlioy Mweetly join,

Till wliiU; in iiMf tlicy'ro Hobhin':

Nell'H lioart was ilaiicin' at tlio viow,

Sill! wliispoi'il Uob to k'uk fitr't:

Rob, HtownliiiH, prioM lii>i- bonnie innu',

l''u' co/io in tliu noiik foi't,

I'liHccn that night.

pIltR

BlhM

llHlli

Rli'jiltliily tnntiicl

mink

IIIHlllll

lUit Merian Hat bohint their backH,

Her th()nj,'lit.s on Andrew Hell;

Shi! lea'i's them {,'a«hiii' at their cracks,

And nlips ont by hfiMcl':

She thro' the yard the nearest takH,

An' to the kiln she f,'oes then,

An' darkliiis ^(rapit for the banks,

Aud iu the bhie-clue' throws then,

Right fear't that night.

An' aye she win't, an' aye she swat,

I wat she made nae jaukin';

Till something held within the pat,

Gnid L- d ! but she was quaukin'!

But whether 'twas the deil liimsel',

Or whether 'twas a bauk-en',

Or whether it was Andrew liell,

She didna wait on talkin'.

To spier that night.

Wee Jenny to her granny says,

" Will ye go wi' me, grannie?

I'll eat the apple - at the glass,

I gat frue uncle Johnie:"

She full't her pij)e wi' sic a hint.

In wrath she was sae vap'riu'.

She notic't na, an aizle Ijruvt

Iler brcaw new worsii, , rcn

Out thro' that night.

" Ye little skelpie-limmer's face !

'

I ilaur you try sic sporlin',

As Peek the foul Thief ony place,

For him to spae your fortune:

convening chnt

gtnpuil eroBS-bdniiii

A-iglitoued

winded iwented

wot (111Hying

pot

lieam-eud

inquire

puffi'd

got from

Toliime of smoite

liot ember

fine worsted

dare such

foretell

1 Whoever would, with succrss, try this spell, must
strictly olisorvc these (llreetioiis : Steiil out, nil alone,

to the kiln, and, darltllng, throw into the ]>ot a eluo

of blue yarn ; wind it in a new elue of tlie old one;

and, towards the latter end, something will hold the

thread ; demand leha handf? i.e. wlio holds? an answer
will l)e returned from the Iviln-pot, by naming the

Christian and Eurnamu of your future spouse.—K. B.

2 Take a candle, and po alone to a looking-glass; eat

an a])ple before it, and some traditions say, you should

coinb your liair all the time ; the face of your conjugal

companion to be, will be seen in the glass, as if peep-

iiiK over your shoulder.—R. B.

•'A tedmieal term in female scolding.—Bunw's
Olomtnr}/. A "skolpie limnier" is a hussy that de-

serves slapping.
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Nae doubt but ye may get a sight

!

Great c;iuse ye hae to fear it

;

For Jiionie a ane has gotttu a fright,

Au' liv'd an' dee'd deleeret

On sic a night.

"Ae hijrst afore the Sherra-moor,^

I mind't as weel's yestreen,

I was a gilpey then, I'm sure

I was na past fyfteen

:

The simmer had been cauld an' wat,

An' stutf was unco green

;

An' aye a rantin' kirn we gat,

Au' just on Halloween

It fell that night.

" Our stibble-rig was Eab M'Graen,

A clever, sturdy fallov.",

His sin gat Eppie Sim wi' wjan.

That liv'd in Achmacalla :

^

He gat hemp-seeil,* I mind it weel,

An' he n.ade unoo light o't

;

But moiiie a day was by himsel',

He was sae fairly frighted

That vera night."

Then up gat fechtin' Jamie Fleck,

An' he swoor I his conscience,

That he could saw hemp-seed a peck

;

For it was a" but nousc".;se.

The anld guuluian raught down the pock,

An' out i' handfu' gied h'Ui;

Syne bad him slip frae 'mang the folk

Sometime when nae ane .see'd him,

An' try't that night.

He marches thro' amang v]>e stacks,

Tho' he was something atur^.in';

The graip !;e for a harrow taks,

An' haurls at his curpin':

An' ev'ry now an' then, he says,

** Hemp-seed, I saw thee,

many a oiio

deliriouu

one harvest

reniembur it luat night

thouglitluus girl

extremely

jovial liarveat-liomo

leader of the reajMjrs

HOU child

rememljer

very

beaide himself

got fighting

E'.voro

reached bag

then

lightened

dung-fork

dragii cnipper

> BaUle of .9heriffnuiir, Nov. 1715, l)>;twecn ^li^

Eoyalists under tlij Duke of Argyll, and the Jacol)-

Ites under the Earl of Mar.

Sf-lt. st!il)ble-ridge ; hence, the reaper that ioiA the
ridge next to the part of the field already rci.ped.

8 There U no place so named in Kyle or Carrick. A
came was needed of a certain length, accent, nr

capacity for rhyme; hence liie xbovt coinage.

* Steal out uuperceived, and sow a handful of hemp-

seeti; harrowing it with anything you can conveniently
<lraw lifter you. Kepeat now and then, " Henip-seed,
I sa.v thee, hemp-seed, i saw thee; and him (or her)

that is to be my true-love, come after me and pou
thee." look over yoi'v It-ft shoulder, and you will see
the uppearaiice of the jierson invokeil, In the nttltudo
of pulling hemp. Some traditions say, " Come after
aie, and .sliaw thee," that is, show thyself: in which
ci.se it simi)ly appears. Others omit the harrowing,
ana say, " t'ouie after me, and harrow thee. '—K. B.

I This

celve^'

doers, ti

is (iange

the (loiii

instruin

C(mntry

the ntti

Repeat
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An' her that is to bo my lass,

Come after me, and draw thee,

As fast tliis night."

He whistl'd up " Ijord Lenox' march "

To keep his courage cheerie

;

Altliough his hair began to arch.

He was sao Hcy'il an' eerie

:

Till presently he hears a squeak,

An' then a grane an' gruntle

;

He by his shouther gae a keek.

An' tumbl'd wi' a wintle

Out-owre that night.

He roar'd a horrid murder shout,

In dreadfu' desperation

!

An' young an' auhl came rinniu' out,

To hear the sad narration

;

He swoor 'twas hilchiu Jean M'Craw,

Or crouchie Merran Humphie,

Till, stoj) ! she i d thro' them a';

—

And wha was it out grumphie

Asteer that night

!

Meg fain wad to the barn gaen

To winn three wechts o' naethiug; *

But for to meet the deil her lane,

Slie p;it but little faith in:

She gies the herd a pickle nits.

An' twa red-cheekit apples,

To watch, while for the barn sh.? sets,

In hopes to see Tain Kipples

That vera night.

She turns the key wi' cannie thiaw.

An' owre the threshold ventures;

But first on Sawnie gies a ca',''^

Syiio bauldly in she enters:

A ration rattled up the wa'.

An' she cried, L

—

d, preserve her

!

An' ran thro' midden-hole an' a',

An' pray'd wi' zeal an' fervour,

Fu' fast that night.

30 frightened and nervous

grniin and grunt

shoulder glance

stagger

halting

crook-backed

the sow

astir

would have gone

winnow measures

herself alone

put

herd-boy few nuts

gentle turn

gives a call

then boldly

rat wall

dung-pit

1

• This cliarm must likewise bo porformcd unpor-

celvc'.', and alone. You iro to tliu burn, and opun bufh

dorrs, takini; tlieni olf tlio hitifics, if possible ; for there

Is (\anKer that the heinij, about to apjji'ar, may shut

the iloors, Pt'd do you some mischief. Then take that

Instrument iised in winnowing tlic corn, wliicli, in our

country dia c"t, ^ve call a xoecht ; ami go througli all

the attitudes of l-tting down (orn apainst the wind.

Kepeat it three times; and the third time an apparition

will pass through the barn, in at the windy door, and
out at the ot.ier, having both the figure in question, and
tlic appearance or retinue, marking the employment
or station in life,—R. 13. The xeecht is an implement
shaped like a sieve, being a round shallow wooden
vessel with a bottom made of hide or skin, used for

liftinij ((uantities of grain.

2 Slio first calls out to the herd-boy, to give her a
little courii!,'o from assurunce o£ his proximity.
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They hoy't out Will, wi' sair advice

They hecht h

[l785. Age 20.]

urged

fine braw ane

:

promised

fatliomed

knotty

hideous ling

littered au oatli

shreds peeling

hands

cheerful kitten

woofled dolls

went careering

some

It chanc'd the stack he faddoni'd thrice/

Was timmer-propt for thrawin':

He taks a swirlie, auld moss-oak,

For some black, gruesome carliu;

An' loot a winze, an' drew a stroke,

Till skill in blypes came iiaurlin'

Aff's uieve.s that night.

A wanton widow Leezie was,

As canty as a kittlen

;

But, och ! that night, amang the shaws,

Slie got a fearfu' settlin'

!

She thro' the whins, an' by the cairn,

An' owre the hill gaed scrievin';

Whare three lairds' lands met at a burn,^

To dip her left sark-sleeve in,

Was bent that night.

Whyles owre a linn the burnie plays, sometimes over a rock streamlet

As thro' the glen it wimpl't

:

Whyles round a rocky scaur it strays

;

Whyles in a wiel it dimpl't

;

Whyles glitter'd to the nightly rays,

Wi' bickering, dancing dazzle;

Whyles cookit underneath the braes.

Below the spreading hazel,

Unseen that night.^

Amang the brachens, on the brae,

Between her and the moon.

The deil, or else an outler quey,

Gat up an' gae a croon

:

Poor lieezie's heart maist lap the liool; almost leaped from its case (hull)

Near lav'rock-height she jumpit, lark

But mist a fit, an' in the pool lost her footing

Out-owi'e the lugs she plumpit, ears

Wi' a plunge that night.

precipice

eddy

hurrying

popped sloping banks

ferns

outlying heifer

gave a moan

1 Take an opportunity of going, unnoticed, to a bear

stack, andfathom it three times round. The lastfathom

of the last time, you will catch in your arms the ap-

pearance of your future conjugal yoke-fellow.—R. B.

The particular stack mentioned in the text was

propped up by pieces of timber, having settled or got

twisted (thraton) to one side. One of the props was

a mo8B-oak or bog-oak, such as are found embedded
in peat-bogs.

'You go out, one or more, for this is a social spell,

to a south running spring or rivulet, where "three

lairds' lands meet," and dip your left shirt sleeve, flo

to bed in sight of a Are, and hang your wet sleeve be-

fore it to dry. Lie awake ; and sometime near mid-

night, an apparition, having the exact figure of the

grand object in question, will come and turn the

sleeve, as if to dry the other side of it.—R. B. See

the song of " Tani Glen " for an interesting reference

to this spell, which in the case of Tarn's sweetheart

was used with the desired effect in calling up the

likeness of Tarn.

3 "Those who understand the Scottish dialect will

allow this to be one of the finest instances of de-

scription which the records of poetry afford. Though
of a very different nature, it may be compared, in

point of excellence, with Thomson's description of a

river swollen by the rains of winter bursting through
the straits that confine its torrents."- Ourrie. The
verb to cnok used above means literally to appear and
disappear by turns.

I
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In order, on tlie clean liearth-stane,

The luggien three' are ranged,

And ev'ry time great care is ta'en,

To see tlieni duly changed

:

Auld nncle John, wha wedlock's joys

Sin' Mar's year''^ did desire,

Because he gat the tooni dish thrice,

lie heav'd thetu on the tire

In wrath tliat night.

Wi' merry sangs, an' friendly cracks,

1 wat they didna weary

;

An' unco tales, an' funnie jokes,

Tiieir sports were cheap an' cheery;

Till butter'd so'ns,^ wi' fragrant Iu"t,

Set a' their gabs a-steerin';

Syne, wi' a social glass o' strunt.

They parted afi" careerin'

Fu' blythe that night.*

hooped wooden dislies

empty

chat

Btmiige

Howens steam

mouths a-moving

theu spirits

11

:

FRAGMENT—HER FLOWING LOCKS.

Of the date of the composition of this fiaginunt, or of the siiliject of it, nothing certain seems to

be Icnown.

Her flowing locks, the raven's wing,

Adown her neck and bosom hing;

(How sweet unto that breast to cling,)

And round that neck entwine her

!

Her lijts are roses wat wi' dew,

O, what a feast, her bonnie niou'!

Her cheeks a niair celestial hue,

A crimson still diviner.

•Take three dishes; put clean water in one, foul

water in another, leave tlie third empty; l)lin(lf(pld a

person, and lead him to tlie hcartli wliere tlie dishi's

are ranged; he (or she) dips the left hand: if liy eliaiiic

in the clean water, the future husband or wife will

come to the bar of matrimony a maiil; if in the foul

a widow; if in tlie empty disli, it foretells, witli ecpial

certainty, no marriage at all. It is repeated three

times, and every time tlie arrangement of the dislies

is altered.-R. IJ.

2 1715, tlie year in which the Earl of Mar raised an

insurrection. See note on SherifVinuir above.

^Sowens, with butter instead of milk to tliem, is

always the Ilalloweeii supper.— R.H. .^uvii.v, llimi-

mery, made of tlie dust of oatmeal remaining; ainoiiK

tlie seeds (Imsks), hteeped and soured.—.Iamidson.

*lu Ituddimaiin Wfiklji ^fa!|a^ilu• fov November,

1780, appeared a jioeni of twelve stanzas, liy .lolin

Mayne, on the sulijeet of Halloween. It is very jiro-

liable tliat it fell under the notice of Hums and sug-

gested Ids poem. We append two or three stanzas of

Mayne'a composition :—

Ranged roi'nd a bloezing ingle side.

Where nowther oaulii nor Imnger bide,

The farmer's house, wi' secriit iiride.

Will u' convene.•#•••
Placed at their head the gudewife nits.

And deals round apples, pears, nud nits,

Syne tells her guests, how, at sic bits

Where she had Iwen,

Bogles Iiae gart folk tyne their wits

At Halloween.

• »»»•»
Hut 'twere a langsomo tale to tell.

The Rates o' ilka charm and spell;

Auce gauu to 8,iw hemp-seed himscl'

I'oor Jock M'Lean,

Plump in a filthy pe.it-pot fell

At Halloween.

Of Hurns's iioem Lockhart says:—"'Hiillowecn, a

descriptive poeiii, jierbaps even more exquisitely

wrought than the ' Holy Fair,' and containing nothing

that could offend the feelings of anybody, was pro-

duced about the same period. Burns's art bad now
reached it« climax."
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TO A MOUSE,

ON TUBNINO HER UP IN HKR NEST WITH THE PLOUGH, NOVEMBER,

Wee, sleekit, cow'riu', tiiu'rous beastie,

0, what a panic's iu thy bieastie

!

Thou need iia start awa sae hasty,

\Vi' bickering brattle

!

I wad be laith to riu an' chase thee,

Wi' murdering pattle I

^

I'm truly sorry man's dominion

Has broken Nature's social union,

An' justifies tliat ill opinion

Which maks thee "tartle

At me, thy poor earth-born companion,

An' fellow-mortal

!

I doubt na, whyles, but thou may thieve;

What then ? poo^ beastie, thou maun live

!

A daimen-icker in a thrave^

'S a sma' request

:

I'll get a blessin' wi' the lave,

And never miss't

!

Thy wee bit housie, too, iu ruiu

!

Its silly wa's the win's are strewin'

!

An' ilaething, now, to big a new aue,

O' foggage green

!

An' bleak December's winds ensuin',

Baith suell and keen

!

Thou saw the fields laid bare an' waste,

An' weary v/inter coniin' fast,

An' cozie here, beneath the blast.

Thou thought to dwell;

T.'II crash ! the cruel coulter piist

Out thro' thy cell.

That wee bit heap o' leaves an' scibble,

Has cost thee niony a weary nibble

!

Now thou's turn'd out, for a' thy trouble,

But house or hald,

To thole the winter's sleety driblile.

An' craureuch cauld

!

1785.1

Biuooth-akinDud

hasty scamper

woiUd be loath

plough-utaff

sometimes

must

remainder

fragile walls

build

herbage

both bitiiig

mug

stubble

without holding

endure

hoar-frost

ijohn Blane, a farm-servant nt Mossglel in I'H'),

and who died at Kilmarnock at)mit the -iddle nf this

century, used to tell of his pursuiiiR a nionso across

tlie field, with the pettle or plougli-cleansinf,' utensil,

while Bums was ploughing. Burns told him to let

the poor creature alone; and was ol)served to be very

thoughtful all day. In the evening, he repeated to

him his poem on the mouse, the most tender-hoai'ted,

perhaps, of all his productions.

-The plough-stuff, used to clear away the adliering

earth from the plough—also written pettle.

8 An occasioiml car of corn in a thrave, that i»,

twenty-four sheaves or two stouks.
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But, Mousie, thou art uo thy lane,

111 proviug foresight may be vaiu

:

The best laid schemes o' mice an' men,

Gang aft a-gley,*

An' lea'e us nought but grief and pain,

For promis'd joy.

Still thou art blest, compar'd wi' me !

The present only toucheth thee

:

But, och ! I backward cast my ee.

On prospects drear

;

An' forward, tho' I cainia see,

I guess an' fear.'^

1 This phrase :—

63

sot aloue

go oftou awry

«ye

THE JOLLY BEGGAES.3
A CANTATA.

RECITATIVO.

When lyart leaves bestrew the yird.

Or, wavering like the bauckie-bird,*

Bedim cauld Boreas' blast;

When hailstanes drive wi' bitter skyte.

And infant frosts begin to bite.

In hoary cranreuch drest:

Ae night at e'en, a merry core

O' randie gangrel bodies,

In Poosie Nausie's''' held the splore,

To drink their orra duddies

:

witliereil earth

bat

stroke

)ioar-fro8t

corps

loose-liviug vagraut i)er80ua

frolic

supeiiluous rags

Tliu best lulU BohDincs o' mice an' mcu
Itau); aft a-glcy,—

and a couplet In the " AJJross to the Louse"

—

O, wad some Pow'r tlin giftie k'o ub>

To seo ourscls as othera sci; us !

—

are so ofien ijuoted as to have hueonie iiroverhial.

- " How his heart flows out in syniiiathy over uni-

versal nature ; and in her bleakest provinces discerns

a beauty and a meaning ! The ' Daisy ' falls not mi-

heeded under his ploughshare ; nor the ruined nest

of that "wee cowering timorous beastie," cast forth

after all its provident pains to " thole the sleety

dribble, and cranreuch cauld."—Thomas ' aklylk.

^Composed apparently at Mossgiel befoie the close

of 1785, and regarded by Burns himself a.' of little

value, probably because his mother and brother looke<l

on it with suspicion on account of the looroness of

some of its sentinients. In Seiiteniber, 17i).'i, lie wrote

to George Thomson that he had kept no eojiy of it,

and had in fact forgotten its existence. On M
August, 1799, tlie "Jolly Heggars" was pnldished in

chap-book form by Stewart and Melkle, Olasgow,

with the exception of a portion which John lUchniuud

had taken with him to Edinburgh; and two years

later it was rcpublibi:ed by Stewart in a complete

form, Richmond haviuK in the meantime supplied

the missing portion. Along with it Stewart also

nrinted otlier I'OKMS As-CIUUEU TO Robert Buens,
THE Ayiishike Bard, not contained in any edition of

his works liitherto published. So popular were these

additional poems, "rpecially the "Jolly Beggars,"

that another edition of a smaller size was issued from

the sain ; press during the same year.

•»The older writers call it merely the bak; thus in

Oawain D)uglris's nietri'-al translation of Virgil:

—

The siiiiiij's licht is iiaucr tho wcrs, traist me,
AUIiocl'to tho bak his briclit beamcs doth flee.

The compariL-on of the fluttering of the dry and

withered leaves iii the wintry blast, to the "wavering
"

flight of the bat u tieculiarly appropriate.

6 1'oosle Nansie's, tho scene of the " Jolly Beggars,"

is still pointed out in Maiichline. It was one of those

places of resort in which the lowest of mankind—
those amliignous wretches who hang upon the skirts

of society—the maimed beggar, the sturdy caird, the

wandering tinker, the travelling ballad-singer—found
a resting-pluce after the fatigues of tho day, and when

r
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Wi' quaffing and laughing,

They ranted and they sar.'g

;

Wi' jumping and thumping

The veip girdle' rang.

First, niest the fire, in au-J red rags,

Ane sat, weel brac'd wi' mealy bags

And knapsack a' in order;

His doxy lay within his arm,

Wi' usquebae and blankets warm,

She blinkct on her sodger;

And aye he gies the tozie drab

The tither skelpin' kiss.

While she held up her greedy gab.

Just like an aumous dish ;'•'

Ilk smack still, did crack still.

Just like a cadger's whup,

Then staggering, an' swaggering,

He roar'd this ditty up

—

[l785. Asce 20.]

revelled

griddle

iieiiieat

whisky

tipsy

other resouiidiiig

nlnia

each

hawker's whip

AIR.

luiSE—" Soldier's Joy."

I am a son of Mai-s, who have been in many wars,

And show my cuts ami scars wherever I come

;

This here was for a svencli, and that other in a trench,

When welcoming the French at the sound of the drum.

Lai de dandle, &c.

My prenticeship I past where my leader breath 'd his la.st,

When the bloody die was cast on the heights of Abram;'

I served out my trade when the gallant game was play'd,

And the Moro low was laid at the sound of the drum.*

Lai de daudle, &c.

I lastly was with Curtis, among the floating batt'ries,'^

And there I left for witness an arm and a limb

:

they lost in that " glory " which results from doep

potations, the consciousness of their own degradation.

John Richmond told Robert Cliambers when he

visited Mauchline, thatonenight when Burns, "Smith,

the sleest pawlcie thief," and Richmond were <.iming

up the street in a state of partial intoxication, their

attention was attracted by the noise of revelry issuing

from this hostelry. At the instigation of Burns they

went in, and entered con spirito into the scene of

drunken frolic which they found noing forward.

Such was the source of the poet's inspiration, and
such the scene, which a few touches of his pen have

rendered immortal I

1 The circular iron plate on which cakes are baked
in Scottish households.

2 The aumous dish was a wooden vessel, half platter,

half bowl, with which every professional mendicant

was formerly provided as part of his accoutrementn.

It was used to receivf the aumous or alms, wliicli

was usually made in kind.

3 The battle-groimd before Quebec, where Wolfe fell

in tlie arms of victory, Se])teml)er IT.Ii).

*TA Moro, a strong castle that defended the entrance

of the harl)our of St. lago, an island near the southern

shore of Cuba ; stormed and taken by the British in

17(i-2.

5 The destruction of the Spanish floating batteries,

during tlie siege of Gibraltar, in 1782, is here referred

to. The services rendered by Captain Curtis on this

occasion were of the highest value.

JGeoi

1717, di(

the Spn

years a
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Yet let my country iiceil mu, witli Elliot* to head me,

I'd clatter ou my atumps at the sound of the drum.

Lai de dandle, &c.

And now, tho' I must beg, with a wooden arm and leg,

And many a tatter'd rag hanging over my bum,

I'm as happy with my wallet, my bottle, and my callet,^

As when I us'd in scarlet to follow the drum.

Lai de dauiUe, &c.

Wliat tho' with hoary locks, I must stand the winter shocks,

Beneath the woods and rocks, oftentimes for a home;
When the tother bag I sell, and the totlier bottle tell,

I could meet a troop of h-U at the sound of the drum.

65

UKCITATIVO.

He ended ; and the kebars sheuk

Aboon the chorus roar;

While frighted rations backward leuk,

And seek the benmost bore

:

A fairy'' fid<ller frae the neuk,

He skirl'd out encore !

But up arose tlie martial chuck.

And laid tlie loud uproar.

rnften

above

rata

iiiuermoBt hole

coruer

screeched

AIU,

Tune—" Suklier LaMie:

I once was a maid, tho' I cannot tell when.

And still my delight is in jnopcr young men;
Some one of a troop of dragoons was my daddie.

No wonder I'm fond of a sodger laddie.

Sing, Lai de lal, &c.

The first of my loves was a swaggering blade,

To rattle the thuiiilering drum was his trade;

His leg was so tight, and his cheek was so ruddy.

Transported I was with my sodger laddie.

Sing, Lal de lal, &c.

But the godly old chaplain left him in the lurcli.

So the sword I forsook for the sake of the church.

He ventur'<l the soul, and I risked the body,

'Twas then I prov'd false to my sodger laddie.

Sing, Lal de lal, &c.

'George Augustus Elliot (T.oril ITeatliflcM), boi'ii

1717, died 17i)0,succus8fully(lefeii(Ieii(ill)niltiiriiKiiiii8t

the Spaniards, during the famous sie^e of over tlu'ee

years aud seven niunths, in 1779-83.

2"A bfKgar in his drink could not have laid such

teruLs upon his callet."— SlIAKsi'KAKK—OMt</^).
i'Tliij epithet is apparently used in the sense of

little, puny.
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Full soon I grew si' . >f my sancHfiefl fA,

The regiment at large for a husband I g«vi.;

From the gilded spontoon to the fife I was ready,

I asked no more but a sodger laddie.

Sing, Lai de lal, &c.

But the peace it i-educ'd me to beg in despair,

Till I met my old boy at a (Auminghani fair,

His rags regimental they Hutter'd sae gaudy.

My heart it rejoic'd at a sodger laddie.

Sing, Lal de lal, &c.

And now I have liv'd—I know not how long,

And still I can join in a cup or a song;

But whilst with both hands I can hold the glass steady,

Here's to thee, my hero, my sodger laddie.

Sing, Lal de lal, &c.

[(T86.

RECITATIVO.

Poor Merry Andrew, in the neuk.

Sat guzzling wi' a tinkler hizzie ;

They miud't na wha the chorus teuk,

Between themselves they were sae busy;

At length, wi' drink and courting dizzy.

He stoiter'd up and made ; face

;

Then turn'd and laid a smack on Grizzy,

Syne tun'd his pipes wi' grave grimace.

AIR.

IVUE—" Avid Sir Symon."

Sir "Wisdom's a fool when he's fou,

Sir Knave is a fool in a session ;

'

He's there but a 'prentice I trow.

But I am a fool by jirofession.

My grannie she bought me a beuk,

And I held awa to the school

;

I fear I my talent misteuk

;

But what will ye hae of a fool ?

For drink I would venture my neck

;

A hizzie's the half «' my craft;

But what could you other exjiect

Of ane that's avowedly daft ?

I ance was tied up like a stirk,^

For civilly swearing and quaffing-,

tinker woucli

stiiggoreJ

tlien

tipsy

book

weiicli

crazy

• This seems to mean when under a iriniinal indict-

ment, during the session or sitting of a court.

2 Referring to tlie punishment of the "jougs,"

wliich was an iron collar locked round an offender's

neck so as to keen standing in some exposed position.

Sjiccinicns of this instrnniant of punishment may st ill

lie seen, (iiie attached to the pillar of tlic gate of the

iliurchyard of Dudditigstoii near Kdinhurgli, and an-

I'llier to tlie gahle of the towuhouse of Kilnmura in

Ayrshire.
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I ance was abus'd i' the kirk,

For towsiiif^ a hisa i' my daffin. rumpling tm

Poor Andrew that tumbles for sport,

Let nacbody nauio wi' a jeer

;

There's ev'u, I'm taukl, i' the court,

A tumbler ca'd tlie Premier.

Observ'd ye you revei-eud lad

Maks fiiccs to tickle the mob;
He rails at uur mouutebaidc stjuad,

It's rivalsliij) just i' the job.

And now my conclusion I'll toll,

For fai .1 I'm confoundedly diy,

The chiei that's a foul for hiinsel',

Gudo L—d, is far dafter than I.

RECITATIVO.

Then niest outspak a raucle carlin,

Wha kent fu' woel to cleek the sterlin',

For moiiie a pursie she had hooked,

And had in monie a well been douketl

;

Her love liad been a IIi<,diland laddie.

But weary fa' the waefu' woodie !'

Wi' sighs and sobs, she thus began

To wail her bi'aw John Highlaudman.

AIR.

Tune—" O an' ye were dead, guidman."

A Highland lad my love was born,

The Lawland laws he held in scorn

;

Eut he still was faithfu' to his clan,

My gallant, braw John Ilighlandman. fum

CIIOROS.

Sing, hey, my braw John Ilighlandman

;

Sing, ho, my braw John Ilighlandman;

There's not a lad in a' the Ian'

AVas match for my John Ilighlandman.

With his philibeg and tartan plaid, kilt

And guid claymore down by his side.

The ladies' hearts ho did trepan.

My gallant, braw John Ilighlandman.

Sing, hey, &c.

We ranged a' from Tweed to Spey,

And liv'd like lords and ladies gay;

iioxt sturdy beldam

knew hook

diiekod

Imlter

flnu

i"A curse befall the woeful halter." For a long 1 steallngorothen

time the Highlanders were notoriously given to cattle- I and many of '!
^ plundering the hated Lowlander,

ere hanged for such offences.
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For a Lawlaiid face lie feiirc'd nnne,

My gallant, braw John lliglilaiidnian.

Sinj,', hey, &c.

They baiiish'd him beyond the sea.

But ere tlie bud was on the tree,

Adown my clieeks tlie pearls r;iii,

Embracing my John Highlandmaii.

Sing, hey, &c.

But och ! they catch'd lum al the last,

And bound him in a dungeon fast;

J*^ ' curse upon them eveiy one,

Tl' v'^'e hang'd my braw .John llighlandmnn.

Sing, hey, ite.

And now a widow, I must mourn

The pleasures that will ne'ei' relurn;

No comfort but a hearty cm,

When I think on John llighlandnian.

Sing, hey, &c.

[1785.
Age '20.]

RECITATIVO.

A pigmy scrajjer wi' his fiddle,

Wha us'd at trysts and fairs to driddle, imukets uluy wretchedly

Her strappin' limb and gauey middle haudwimu iMixcua

(He reach'd nae higher).

Had hol'd his heartie like a riddle,

And blawn't on fire.

Wi' liand on haincli, and upward ee,

He croon'd his gamut, ane, twa, three,

Then, in an Arioso key,

The wee Apollo

Set aff, wi' Allegretto glee,

liaiini'Ii

liiiiiiiiii'd

If is giga solo.

Ain.

TUNK—" Whintlc oer the lave o7."i

Let me ryke up to dight tliat tear,

And go wi' me and be my dear.

And then your every care and fear

May whistle o'er the lave o't.

CHORUS.

I am a fiddler to my trade.

And a' the tunes that e'er I play'd,

reiieh

rust

wipe

' This melody was composed about the year 1720
liy Joliii Bruce, a musician in tlio town of UunifrlcH,

and was publislied with variations in the last volume

of Oswald's Caledonian rocket Companion.
wrote another soiii,' to it, viz. that licginning-

First when MugKie was my care.

Burns
I Tinkle)]

terms; l)u|

of one of tl

ference ; al

vf
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The Hwecti'st Htill to wife or iiiaiil,

Was whistle o'er the lave o't.

At kiriiH and \vf(hliiij,'H we'se Im tlieie,

Ami oil ! sat! iiiccly's we will fare;

We'll liowse about, till DaiUlio Care

Siii;,'s wl i>tk' o'er the lave o't.

I am, Sic.

S.'ie luorrily's the liaiies we'll pyke,

And HUM onrHcllH about the dyke,

And at our leisure, when ye like.

We'll whistle o'er the lave o't.

I am, i^c.

Jhit blesa me wi' your heav'n o' chivrma

And while I kittle hair on t.hairnis

lIiniLjer, caidd, and a' sie harms,

May whistle o'er the lave o't.

I am, &c.

Iiiirvent-liuiiies \vu nliuU

pick

tickle cat-gi;t

KECITATIVO.

Her charms liad struek a sturdy caird,

As weel as jioor fj;ut-scra|ier

;

Ue taks the fiddler by the beard,

And draws a roosty raj)ier -

lie swoor, by a' was swearing worth,

'i'o Hpeet him like a pliver,

Ihdess he wad from that time forth

Kelimiuish her for e\ er.

Wi' ghastly ee, poor tweedle-dee

Upon his hunkers bended,

And ])r;iy'd for grace, wi' ruefu' face,

And san tht- (piarrel ended.

]5ut though his little heart did grieve

When round the (inkier ])rest her,

He feign'd to snirtle in his sleeve.

When thus the caird address'd her;

iuker

rutty

swore

spit plover

hums

laugli derisively

Tune-

air.

' Clout the Cattdron."

My bonny lass, T work in brass,

A tinkler is my station ;i

I've travcU'd round all Christian ground

In this my occupation.

1 Tinkler aii<l caird are here treutod ns syiioiiyiiioiis

terius; tmt we hnve been infi)niieil, on tlie nuthority

of one of the fraternity of tinkers, tlnit there is a dif-

ference ; a tinker or tinkler is a worknnin, an artilleer

VOL. 11.

in brass and tin-plate, &c., a caird is not, the latter

beiiij! merely a vagrant nsiially with rather loose

notions as to inetiin and tunin. Neither tinker nor

eaird is now so eonimou in Scotland us formerly.

21
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I've ta'cn tlio K"1''> ""' '""'"" PiirollM

In iii.'iiiy n iiolilu siiiiadroii;

Hut viiiii ihvy Hi'iiiili'd, wlitiii off I iiiarciril

To gu and clout tlu> ciinlilron,

I'vo tu'oa llu) ^'oM, &e.

Dt'spiso tliiit Hliriiii)), tliat witlier'd iinp,

VVi' ii' liis iioisu and cap'rin',

And tak' a sliaro wi' tlioso that bear

Tlu' I)ud;,'el and tlui apron.

And 1)}' that ntonp, my faith and lionp,

And hy tliat dear Killta^dc,'

If o'er yo want, or nifit wi' Hcant,

May I nc'ir weet my orai^'ic.

And by that stouj), &,l:

[l786.

(tntc'li

bnK of tooU

wut my tliidiit

HECITATIVO.

The caird provail'd-th' unbluHhinj,' fair

In liirt eml)rac('s sunk,

Partly wi' love </i'ri'omo sae sair,

And ])artly she was drunk.

Sir Violino, with an air

That nhow'd a man o' npunk,

Wish'il iinLson between the pair,

And made tlie bottle clunk K'irglo

To their Iiealtli that ni<dit.

trick

coop

But hurchin Cupid shot a shaft,

That play'd a dame a shavie,

The fiddler rak'd her foie and aft,

Behint the chicken cavie.

Her lord, a wight o' Homer's craft,

Tho' limpin' Avi' the spavie,

He hirpl'd up, and laj) like daft,

And shor'd them Dainty Davie
()' boot that night.

He was a care-defying blade

As ever Bacchus li.sted,

Tho' Fortune sair upon liim laid,

His heart, she ever miss'd it.

He had nae wish, but—to be glad.

Nor want, but—when ho thirsted
;

He hated nought but— to be sad :

And thus the i\Iuse suggested

His sang that night.

>A peculiar sort of whisky; so called from Kil- I Hurim's day sold so low as one penny per Rill the
bagie distillery, in Clacknmmiaiishirf. It was in I revenue duly beini? tlien small.

linipt'd leaped like mad

lU'oiiiiHed

to boot

Horclv
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AIK.'

Ti'NE -" For a' Ihtit, ami a' that."

1 nm 11 lijinl (if no n';,'aiil,

Wi' j,'ciitlL'folkH, iiii'I ii' Hint:

15iit lldiiioi'-likc, tlio gldwrnn byko,

Fraii town to town I draw tliiit.

ciifmrs.

For a' that, and a' that,

And twicu! as mm.^klo'H a' tliat;

I've loHt hut ano, Fvo twii hcliin',

I'vo wife cnoiiijli, for a' that.

I nev( r drank tlie iM uses' slank,

C!astalia's burn, and ii' (hat;

But tlicn- it Htroanm, and richly reams,

My Jlcliion I ea' tliat.

For a' that, &.c.

Great love I bear to a' tho fair,

Tlieir iiuinlile nlavc, ami .•.' that,

15ut lordly will, I hold it still

A mortal sin to thraw that.

For a' that, &c.

In ra])tures sweet, this hour we meet,

Wi' mutuiil love, and a' that;

J!ut for how ionj,' the tleo may stang

Let inciiuatitm law that.

For a' that, &c.

Their tiicks and craft hae put i daft,

They've ta'en me in, and a' thai ;

I?ut clear your decks, and " Here's the sex !"

I like the jads for a' that.

For a' that, and a' that.

And twice as niuckle's a' that;

My dearest hluid, to do thom guid,

They're welcome till't, for a' that.

Htariiig multitiiilo

fioin

I«)()l (or lUtuli)

tliwnrt

fly Btina

crazy

jaUes

tu it

UKCITATIVO.

So sung the hard—and Nanaie's wa'a

Shook with a thunder of applause,

Re-eeho"d from eai'li mouth;

They toonvd their ])ocks, and ])awii'd their duds, oniptied tlieir bagH

They scarcely loft to co'er their fuds, cover tiieir rumps

To quench their iowin' drouth. bumiug thirst

iTlio third, fourth, and flftli stiiiizes of this soii^'

form tlie bocoikI, tliinl, and fourtli of hoii;; 'Jltii hi

.loliiisou's Afimenm; yet wc (hid tho editor of that

w<irli ill a note asRcrtiiin that tlie souk "'«s whiilUj

written for that publication by liurns in 1789, that is.

about four years after the verses were composed. It is

almost needless to say that Uurns wrote another song
to this tune, that stirrins lyric beginning "Is there

for honest jioverty," which belongs to a period nearly
ten years later than this.
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''I'hen o'vi-e again, the jovial thraiig,

TIm i)oe'. did request,

To lowse bis I'lck, and wale a sang,

A ball.id o' the best;

He, rising, rejoicing,

Between bis twa Deborahs,

Looks rmmd hini, and found tlieni

Inipatie?'t for the ciiorus.

[irnr,

uulooae select

AIR*

TUXE— " JoW// Mortals^ Jill youi- Glasses."

See tlie smoking bowl before us

!

Mark our jovid ragged ring

!

Round and round take up tlie chorus,

And in raptures let us sing:

CHORUS.

A fig for tlio.se by law protected

!

Liberty's a glorious feast

!

Courts for cowards were erected,

Churches built to please the pi-iest.

Wliat is title? What is treasure ?

What is reputation's care?

If we lead a life of i)leasure,

'Tis no matter how or where !

A fig, &c.

AVith the ready trick and fable,

Eound we wander all the day
;

And at night, in barn or stable,

Hug our doxies on the hay.

A (ig, &c.

Does the train-attended carriage

Thro' tlie country lighter i ve?

Does <^')? sober bed of marriage

Witness brighter scenes of love?

A fig, &c.

Life is nil a varioruui.

We regard not how it goes
;

Let them cant about decorum

Who have charaeitirf to lose.

A fig, &c.

1 Burrs may have obtained a hint for tlils soiin, iiiid

even the idea of the wliole cantata, from a souk eallid
"Tlie Merry Beggars," puljlisheil in the Channer, two
vols., London, 1751. We give two of the stanzas ;-

let Bcgaar—
I once was a pool at London,
I keep uiy heart still full of glee;

Tlicn's 110 man can ^iv ili.it I'm undone,
Kcji- begaiUB'N no niw trade to me.

• • . . ,

Wliof'cr Hciuld lie mirry ami frw,
I.i't Iiim list, and from n» he may learn ;

111 palares who shall you »ee

Half so iiiippy as us in u bani'r
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Here's to budgets, bugs, iiiul wallets

!

Here's to all the wandering train !

Hero's our ragged brats and callets!

One and all cry out, Amen !

A fig for those by law protected !

Liberty's a glorious feist

!

Courts for cowards were erected,

Churches built to please the priest.^

TRAVKIJ.ING TINKER'S SONG.2

'J'lNK—" L')fd llicaildlliii lie's Murcli," or " The Bob o' Dunblane."

O nunry hiu; I been teethiu' a lu'ckle.

And nioriy hae I been shapiu' a si)oon;

O .iierry hae 1 been cloutin' a kettle,

And kis.sin' my Katie when a' was done.

O a' the lang di\y I ca' at my hammer, drive

And a' the lang day 1 whistle and sing,

A' the lang night I cuddle my kimmer, fomllo wench

And a' the lang night am as happy's a king.

' " ''I'lio .Idlly BeffKiirs,' for liuiiinrdus desi ription,

mid nice di.si i'inilnutii>ii of c'liaracttr, is infcvioi' to no

poem of the siiiiie 1uiif,tli in tlie whoio run^'c of Knyli^h

jMietry. The scene, indeed, is l;\id in tlie very lowest

department of low life, the actors liein^ a set of

stroUitij; vajrvants, mi^t to earoiise, and barter their

ra^'s and plunder for lii|Uor in a lii'lj;e ale-house.

Yet even in descrilihij,' the uiovenicnls i.f such aKiouji

the native taste of the jioet has never sulfered his

pen to slide into anything eoaise or distrusting. The
extravanant;;lee, and outrajieons frolic of the lic;;};ars,

are ridici'lou.sly contrasted with tlicir maimed lindis,

rai-'s, and crutches— the sordid and .si|ualid circum-

Btances of their appearance are jiidiciousjy thrown

into the shade. Nor is tlie art of the poi't less eon-

gpicuous in the individual llnnri^s than in the jicnei al

mass. The festive vagrants are di.'-.tingnislied from

each other by per.'ional ajipearance and character, .is

much as any fortuitous asseu\bly in the higher orders

of life. . . . Tlie most ])idininent persons are a

maiincil soli" and Ills femah^ coni|ianion, a hack-

neyed followei'of tlieeainj). a stroller late the eonsoit

of a Highland ketteraii or sturdy beggar,- 'liut

weary fa' the wacfu' woodii' !' Keing now at liberty,

she becomes an object of rivaliy bi!tween 'a ]ii^Miy

scrajicr with his fiddle' and a strolling tinker. The
latter, a desjierate bandit, like iimst of bis jirofession,

terrilles the musician out of the Held, and is prcfetied

by the damsel of course. A wandering liallad-singer

with n brace of doxies is last introduced upon the

stage. Each of these mendicants slugs a song in

.'haracter, and oUcii a collection of humorons lyrics,

eomiectcil by vivl ' imctical desci i|itiiin, is not, per-

liajjs, to be piiralleled in the English language. . . .

Wo a;o at a iosB to eor.'jeive any good reason why

Dr. (',!'-riedid not introduce this Biiigular and humor-
ous cantata into his c(dlcetiou. It is true, that in one
or two pa.ssages the muse has trespassed slightly

upon deuoruip, where, in tlie language of Scottish

song,

High kilted n'.as eho
As she giied owrc the lea.

Something, however, is to be allowed to the nature

of the subject, and something to the education of the

poet; and I!' from veneration to the names of Swift

and Drydeii, we t(deiate the gi'ossness of the one, and
the indelicacy of the other, the respect due to that

of linrns may surely claim indulgence for a few light

stroke of broad humour. "—SiK Waltek ScoTT.

Kor Carlyle's ojiinion of this Cantata se; his essay

in the present vol.. p. 'li.

"The whole of this admirable cantata has never

been in print. Two different songs, conueeted by a
few verses of recitative matter, and which exhibited

the character of a chinii iy-sweep and a ailor, were
omitted after the llrst copy by the autlor, and seem
now to he past recovery."—lloHEUT Chambers.

'- Stenhnuse, after stating that he has the original

copy of this humorous song in the handwriting of

Hums in his hands, a<lds: " It seems to be a whimsical

allusion to his former ncciiiiation ns a flax-dresser."

This is no doubt a mistake. Teething he<kles fft.xing

the hue long metallic teeth of the heckle, a flax-

dresser's Instrument for I'ondiing the hbre to he spun,

int'-. tht ir frame), horn-spoon making, ami the mend-
ing of kettles, itc.. were the occupations of the travel-

ling tinker. I'rnbably the verses were meant to form

a part of die ".lolly Hcggars," but on second thoughts

were supiuessed in I'uvoiu of others.
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Bitter in dool I lickit my wiiiiiiusi

O' marrying Bess, to gie lier a slave:

Blest be the hour she cool'il in her linens,

And blithe be the bird that sings on her grave.

Come to my jirnis, my Katie, my Katie,

And come to my arms and kiss me ag-iiu!

Drunken or sober, here's to thee, Katie

!

And blest be the day I did it again.

[l785.

THE COTTER'S SATURDAY NJCiHT.

IXSCUIUEl) TO 11. AIKEN, ES(J.'^

Lt't iiiit iiinl.itiou muck tlimr useful tciil,

Tlii'ii' liuini'ly ji>.v«, and ilfsliny nliscurc;

NiTKruiiIeur liciir, with iKlisiluiuful suiili',

Tliu Bliurt but simiilo aimals of the ijooi.— CiiiAV.

My lov'd, my honour'd, much resiiected friend !

No mercenary bard his homage ])ays

;

With honesi pride I scorn each selfish end
;

My dearest meed, a friend's esteem and praise

:

To you I sing, in sinijile Scottish lays.

The lowly train in life's sequester'd scene

;

The native feelings strong, the guileless ways

;

What Aiken in a cottage would liavc been;

Ah ! tho' his worth unknown, far haijpier there, I ween.""

BOUgllNovember chill blaws loud wi' angry sngh

:

The short'ning winter-day is near a close;

The miry beasts retreating frae tho pleugh

;

The black'ning trains o' craws to their repose

:

Tiie toil-worn cotter frae his labour goes.

This night his weekly moil is at an end.

Collects his spades, his mattocks, and his hoes.

Hoping the morn in ease and rest to s[)end, mor

Ami weary, o'er the moor, his course does hameward bend.''

ft'um )iloiigli

fioHH (muks)

toil

•This maybe rendered, " Bitterly in sorrow I ate

wliat I won in marrying Bess," (Vc.

a Robert Ailien, writer in Ayr, one of tlie puet'H

early friends and patrons.

3 This noble poem wa.s \VTitt;,u .''.l)out tho end nf

1785; probably the first verse dedicating the poem to

Mr. Aiken was added afterwards.

Tlie "Cotter's Satnrday Nit;ht" was no doubt sufx-

gested by Fergusson's " Karmer's Innle." a imeni

which is mucli shorter and far inferior in all re' i,

though not without merit 'if its own.
*
" That one single stanzi; is in itself a pictr. .e

may say a poem, of the imor man's life. It . o
imaged on the eye that we absolutely see it ; but then
not an epithet but shows the condition on which he
holds, and the heart with which he endures, and

enjoys it. Work he must in the face of November;
but (bid <,lio iniide the year, sliorteips and lengthens

its days for the sake nf his living creatures, and has

aiipdintcd for tliem all their hour of rest. 'Ihe

'miry beasts' will soon be at supper in their dean-

si rawed .stalls "'the black'ning trains o' craws' in-

visibly bushed on their rocking trees; and he whom
<lod made after his own image, that 'toil-worn cotter,'

be too may lie down and sleep. There is nothing

especial in bis lot wherefore he should be pitied, iior

are we a.sked to jiity him, as he 'ccdleets his spades,

bis mattocks, and his hoes:' many of ua who have
work to do, and do it not, may envy his contentment,
and the religion that ghuldens his release—'hoping
the MoKN in case and rest to gpeiul,' to such as he, in

truth, a siabljath. "—ruurussou Wilson.
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At length liia lonely cot appears in view,

Beneath the slieltei' of an aged tree

;

Th' ex])L'ctant wee-tliings, toddlin', .stacher thro'

To nieut their dad, vvi' liichterin' noise an' glee.

llis wee bit ingle, blinkin' bonnily,

His clean hearth-wtane, his thriftie wiliu's smile,

Tlie lisping infant prattling on his knee,

Does a* his weary, carking cares' beguile,

An' makes him (piito forget his labour an' his toil.

]]elyve the elder bairns come drappin' in.

At service out, aniang the farmers loun";

Soni(! ca' the pleugh, some herd, some tcutie riu

A cannie errand to a neebor town :

Their eldest lioi)e, their .lenny, woman grown,

In youthfu' bloom, luvc sparkling in her ee.

Comes hame, perliaps, to show a braw new gown.

Or ileposite her sair-won penny-fee.

To hel[) her jiarents elear, if tliey iu hardship be.

stagger

llnttciiiig

tiiuiilaco

by-ancl-by

I'liive attcutivflj run

fiuiet iiulghbouriug fana

fiiio

liunlly-eanieil wages

iiKXUirea

straugu thitigH

Wi' joy unfeign'd, Ijrothcvs and sisters meet.

An' each for otlu,'r"s wcelfare kindly spiel's:

The social houi-s, swift-wing'd, unnotic'd fleet;

fvich tells the uncos that he sees or hears;

The j)arents, partial, eye their hopeful years;

Anticij)ation forward jioints the view.

Tiie mother, wi' her needle an' her slu'crs, bcUsois

(iars auld claes look umaist as weel's the new ; malsea clothes almost

The father nuxes a' wi' admonition due.

Their master's an' tlieir mistress's command,
Tile younkers a' are warned to obey;

"An' mind their lalxjuis wi' an eydeiit hand,

An' ne'er, tho' out o' sight, to jauk or i)lay:

An' O! be sure to fear the Lord alway

!

An' n)ind your duty, duly, morn an' night!

Lest in temptation's path ye gang astray,

Implore his counsel and assisting might:

They never sought iu vain tliat sought the Lord aright
!"

tliligeut

ilally

go

l!ut hark ! a raj) comes gently to the door;

.lenny, mIki kens the meaning o' the same.

Tells how a neebor lad cam o'er tlie moor.

To do some errands, and convoy her hame.

'J'he wily mother sees the conscious tlame

S[)arkle in .Tenny's ee, and flush he. cheek

:

With heart-st uck, anxious care, imiuires las name,

While .lenny halllins is afraid to speak;

knims

iieigliboiir

accompauy

half

Weel pleas'd the mother hears, it's nae wild, worthless n.ke.

1 "Kiaugli Ltliat is, toil ur tiavi il| ami tare," oiiijiual rcailiiig, altered in 17i)y to " carking cares, ' as jVP.
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Wi' kindly welcome, Jenny brings him ben
;

iuto the room

A strappiu' youth; he tiiks the mother's eye;

Blythe Jenny sees the visit's no ill ta'en;

The father cracks of horses, jileuyhs, iuul kye ; uliat« kino

The youngster's artless lieart o'ei'lluws wi joy,

But blate and laithfu', scarce can weel behave; iiiishful iiml liuaitating

Tiie mother, wi' a woman's wiles, can spy

What makes the youth sao bashfu' an' sae grave

;

Weel pleas'd to think her bairn's respected like the lave.' othui puopio

O liappy love !—wliere love like tliis is found !

—

heart-felt rajjtures! bliss beyond compare !

I've pactd nnich this weary mortal round,

Ajid sage experience l)iils me this declare

—

"If heaven a draught oi heavenly pleasure spare.

One cordial in this melancholy vale,

'Tis wlien a youthful, loving, modest pair.

In other's arms breatiie out the teiuler tale,

Beneath the milk-white thorn that scents the ev'ning gale."-

Is there, in human form, that bears a heart—

•

A wretch ! a villain I lost to love and truth.

That can, with studied, sly, ensnaring art.

Betray sweet Jenny's unsuspecting youth?

Curse on his perjur'il arts! dissend)ling smooth;

Are honour, virtue, conscience, all exil'd?

Is there no l)ity, no relenting ruth,

Points to the ])arents fondling o'er their child /

Then paints the ruin'd maid, and their distraction wild

wiioluKoiiif l"l^lill,^'u

(llo|) rmv

partiliiiii wall

But now the supper crowns tlieir simple board,

The halesome parritch,'' chief o' Scotia's food,

The soipe their oidy hawkie does afford.

That 'yont the hallan '^
' ,'ly chows her cood,

The dame brings forth ;u .;.i:,,^)!in''.nt;).l mood,

To grace the lad, her weti-lii.ni I '.;ebbi or fell, «ell-.savo(l lIiumu iiniiKoiit

An' aft he's prest, an' aft he ca'r if g.iid;

The frugal witie, gar'alo.;s, ^,,.1! <,'',

How 'twas a towmond ail'!, j.isr lini wa-; i t.V' lei!.'

' "Where does the iiuiet ,arMl coiiiplat'ent warmth n

parental affection smile witli a more in:ut\e lieniKnlly

than in the figure of tlie moilier in tlio '('ottei.^

Hatnrtlay Night?'"—I'kokkssou Walkkh.
2 The germ of this ex(|uisiti! stanza will he found in

the poet's Common-place Book.— " N'otwitlistamlinK
all that has hetn said asainst love, respecting the
folly and weakness it leads a yunnjr unexpcrii need
mind into, still T think it in a pnat measure deserves
the encomiums that have heen jiassed upon it. If

any thing on earth deserves the name of rapture or

transport, it is the feelings of green eightee?\ in the

tu iv,
) ,(inth

o'.iti:i!!;i jf liii n.istresi. of his hear' , .ilicn she repays
h.i! (til .-.n e(i'.1 retuvn of affec'ion."— Common-
I'l.A. .. jvk.k ;, ; ' I7f.'!

Wp fcm -t ).' iiardly »•• lie called "cliiet o' Scotia's

foi I 1 tilt:-,!- 1! ly.s.

••Till; i .1 V r.ry Miitnral touch. The characteristic

method of reckonins eini'loyed liy tho.se engane'I in

rural occuiiations is licrc well exeniidi(led-a year
(dd since llax was in Idossom (say ahmit the end of

•Inly). Kla.v was fcuinerly ii .somewhat important
crop ill Scotland though it is now hardly to he seen
there.

I Ag.

fi
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Tlie cheerfu' siijtpef done, \vi' aeiioiis fact',

They, rouiitl tlio iiigle, foi'iii a circle wide; aiupiuco

The sire turii.s o'er, \vi' pati'iiucha! grace,

Tlie big ha'-Bible,' aiice his fatiier's ])ride: onco

His bonnet rev'rently is laid aside,

His lyart hadets wearing thin an' bare; gmy sidu-louka

Those strains tliat once did sweet in Zion glide.

He wales a portion with judicious care
; bulects

And "Let us woi-ship God!" he says, with solemn air.

They chant their artless notes in siin})le guise;

They tune their liearts, by far the noblest aim

;

Pei'hai)s Dutidees- wild warliling measures rise,

Or plaintive Murti/iv, worthy of the name;
Or noble Kl<iin beets the he.iv'nward tlame, feed.sHitii fuel

The sweetest far of Scotia's holy lays:

C'ompar'd with tiiese, Italian trills are tame;
Thetickl'd ears no heart-felt raptures raise;

Na unison hae they with our Creator's praise.^

Tlie priest-like father i-eads the sacred page,*

How Abram was tlie friend of God on high;

(Jr, Moses bade eternal warfare wage
With Amalek's ungracious j)rogeny

;

Or how the royal bard did groaning lie

IJeneaLh the stroke of Heaven's asfuging ire;

Or, Jolj's pathetic plaint, and wailing cry;

Or ra|)t Isaiah's wild, seraphic tire;

Or other holy seers that tune the sacreil lyre.

IVrhajis the Christian volume is the theme,

How guiltless blond for guilty man was shed;

How Jle, who bore in heaven the second name,

Had not on earth whereon to lay his head :

How his first followers and sei-vants sped;

Tiie jirecepts sage tliey wrote to many a land:

How he, who lone in Patmos banished,

Saw in the sun a mighty angel stand,

And he;ird great J>ab'K)n's doom |)ronounc'tl liy Heaven's command.

77
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1 A lar^ic iilition of tlii' liililc, siicli ,is liiy in tlie liall

111- iiiiiK ipal luoni of Ikhisis.

-' Diniili'i', Mditiirn, Kl'ji'ii, tlif naiiu'.s nf psaliii-tuiii'S

tlii'ii pripuliu' ill Scotlaiiil.

»"Wi' ilii iKit lliul fault witli Burns for liaviiip;

wi'ittt'ii tlii'KO [last tlirool linos; for association of

ft>('liii« with fi'i'liiiK, tiy coiitiiiiit, is pciliaps most of

all jiowfifiil ill niiisii-. liiliiviiifi (liat tlictv was no

•k'votioiial spirit in Italian iiiiisic, it was natural for

liini todi'iioniice itst'inployincnt in rcliuions strviiis;

imt wf all know that it laiinot without most i;.;norant

violiitU)ii of tin: truth 1k' said of iho hymns of that

most musical of all jn'oplc, that ' Xae nnison liac they

with our Creator's praise.'" -riidl'KssoR WlI.soN.

I'rhe priest-lilic father was Burns s own father.

Iturns had often remarked to his brother Ciilliert that

he thoiiKht there was soinethiiiR peculiarly veiierahlo

in the plirase, " Let ns worship Ooil," used by a

decent sober head of a family introducing family

worsliii) ; and to this sentime'it of the author the

world is indebted for the "Cotter's Saturday Night."

In his letter to Dr. Currie fiilbcrt Burns says that the

"cotter" was an exact copy of his father in his n:an-

iiers, his family-devotion, and exhortations.

J,.
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Then kneeling down, to Heaven's Eteinal King,

The saint, tlie father, and tlie husband prays ;!

Hope "springs exulting on triiiniphant wing,"^

That tlius tiiey all sliall meet in future days:

There ever bask in uncreated rays,

No more to sigh, or shed the bitter tear,

Together liymning their Creator's praise.

In such society, yet still more dear;

While circling tinie moves round in an eternal sphere.

Comi)ar'd with this, how ])oor Ileligion's pride,

In all the ])onip of method, and of art.

When men display to congregations wide.

Devotion's ev'ry grace, except tlie hear! !

The Power, incens'd, the pageant will tiesert,

The ])on)])oua strain, the sacerdotal stole;

But haply, in some cottage far a})art.

May hear, well pleiis'd, the language of the soul

;

And in his book of life the inmates poor enrol.

Then homeward all take off their sev'ral way ;

The youngling cottagers retire to rest

;

The parent-))air their secret homage pay,

And prort'er up to heaven the warm request,

That He who stills the raven's clam'rons nest.

And decks the lily fair in flow'ry pride.

Would, in the way his wisdom sees the best.

For them and for tlieir little ones jirovide;

But, chiefly, in their hearts with grace divine preside.

From scenes like these old Scotia's grandeur springs,

That makes her lov'd at lionie, rever'd abroad

:

Princes and lords are but tlie breath of kings,''

"An honest man's the noblest work of God:"
And certes, in fair virtue's he.-iveiily road,

The cottage leaves the ])alace far behind;

What is a lordling^'s pomp!- a cumbrous load.

Disguising oft the wretch of human kind,

Studied in arts of hell, in wickedness rciin'd l^

. I • "The affectionnto reverence with which Williani
Tiiinies's chiltlivr. ever re-carded liim, ia atfe.ste.l by
ill! who hav'j desurilied liiiii as he aiipeared in liis

domestic circle ; hut tliere needs no evidence beside
thatoi' tlie poet liimself, who has painteil in colours
that will never fade, 'thesauit, tlie father, and the
husband' of the ' Cotter's Saturduy Might.'"—Jaick-
HAKT.

2 Hec
:
from tlw linike the whirring pheimaiit BiiriuKU,

Aud mounts cxultiiiu ou triunuilmiit winK«.

Pope's " Windsor Foresl."

- Princi'S ;iiiil lonis may flourish, or may fadir;

\ III'- lb iHU niaki' (hem, iiH a liri'iith lia.s inaili'.

(JoUUimlliH •• DcsciUd Village."

•"•(ui i.ioial nature revolts with a sense of in-

justice finiii the coiiiparis<ui of the wickedness of one
class witli the nooduess of another; and the effect
is the very iip]M>site of that intciKh'd, the rising up
of a miserable conviction, that for a while had been
laid asleep, that vice and crime !iro not excluded
from cots, but often, alas! arc found there in their
darkest colours and most portentous lornis."—I'lioK.
Wilson.
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O Scotia ! my dear, my native Hoil

!

For wliom my wannent wish to heaven is sent!

Long may tliy hardy sons of rustic toil,

He blessM witli liealtl", and pcaci', and sweet content!

And, O ! may Heaven theii' simple lives j)revent

From luxury's coiitiigioii, weak and vile!

Then, howe'er cruwns and coronets be rent,

A virtuous ])oj)nlace may rise the while,

And stand a wall of tire around their much-lov'd isle.

O Thou ! who pour'd the patriotic tide

That stream'd thro' Wallace's undaunted heart;'

AVhu dar'd to iiolily stem (yiannic pri(k',

Or nobly die, the second glorious j)art,

(Tlu! i)iitriot's (!o(l peculiarly Thou art,

Jlis friend, iuspirer, guardian, and reward!)

O never, never, Scotia's re;dm desert:

Ihit still the pati'iot, and the patriot bard,

In blight succession raise, her ornament anil guard I-

79
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ADDRESS 'J"0 THE DEIL.

fiillieit lluriis nivis tlic winter of lTt<t as the ilate nl' the ediiiiKwitioii of tliis poem, Imt tlint his

liieinoiy liail ileceived liiiii may he proved hy a letler of the poet's to .lohii Itiehmond, then in

Kdinhmfili, chited Kel). 17th, 17s(«, in whieli he says, " I have heen very hnsy with tlie mnses sinee I

saw yon, ami liave eoniposed, anions several otlieis, ' I'he Ordination,' a poem on Mr. .M'Kinhiy's

lieiiiK called to Kilnnnnoclt ;
' Heoteh l)rink,' a jioem ; The Cotter's Saturday Nijiht,' and 'An

AdilreKS to the Hiil,' Ae. " Riehninnd wiiil to r.dinhury;li for the i)Urpuse of eunipletiny liis

legal studies in the latter part of tlie precediuK year.

I) rriui'i'l O Cliii'f cif iii:iiij- llir.nicd iniwcrB,

Tliiit Ivd til' uinttaitli'il horuphim tn \v:ir.— ^liLTON,

O thou ! w hatevcr title suit thee,

Auld Hornie, Satan, Nicic, or Clootie/'

Wha in yon cavern grim an' soo' v,

Clos'il under hatches.

ITIktt stri'iim'il thro' Rn-.it, uiili.iiipy Walluce' li(.';irt—

was tli«' readiiit m the Kilmarncick edition, and also

in the first K-iinlmrLih edition; liut at tlie nr^;ent

reijuesi >f .Mr«.. DumIo]) altered, as niven in our text.

in l"it:;.

•!"'Ti„. Cutters Saturday Niulit' is a nolde and

pathetii- pietnre of human manners, niinjiled with a

flue ndi^i'^s Jiwe. It eoines over the mind like a

«l(iw ami nolemii strain of nuisie. The soul of the

l(oet aspires from this seeue of h)W-thon};hted eare,

anil refxises on 'the hosom of its Kather and its

(.{•mI.' Ha/.litt.

•"Tin- Cotter's satnidiiy Vight' is, perhaps, of all

Hurtis's pieees the one whose exelusion from the col

lection, were such thinjjs possilde nowadays, would

be the must injurious, if not to the genius, at least

to the character of the man. In spite of many foehlp

lines, and some heavy stanzas, it apjiears to me, tliat

even his ;;enius would sulfer more in estimation hy

hciUL; coMli'mplated in the alisencc; of tliis ])oem than

of any otliersiuj;le|ierfornianceheliasleft us. Loftier

lliulits he certainly has made, liut in these lie re-

mained hut a sliort while on the winj.', ami effort is

t d'teu ])erueptilile; liere the motion is ea.sy, gontle,

placidly nndulalinjr. Thi're is more of the conscious

security of jiower than in any other of hia serious

jiieces of considerable lenjtth; the whole has the ap-

jiearauee of coming! in a full stream from the fountain

of the heart -a .stream that soothes tliu ear, and has

no ^laru o\\ the surface. "—Lockuaut.
''' The reference is to the clnols, or hoofs, with which

the popular inmgiuutiun invested Satan.
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SpiiirjfeH abovit tlie bniimtfiru' cootie, niiniiklcH hrimHtnnu tuii

To MCiiiul poor wretcliL'M! scaia

Jfc'tr mc, .iiilil ir!iiiL,'ii'.' for a wee,

All' let poor (liiiiiULil bodies bo;

I'm sure suia' i>leii.sure it can gie,

K'eii to a ileil,

To skelp ail' hwuuI poor ilo.ys like lue,

All' liear us sciueel!

Oreji.: I" *^iy power, an' jureat tiiy fame;

Far koi.i. i aii<l noted is tliy name ;

An' tho' yon low'-'' inii^drs tiiy liaine,

Thou travels far;

An', faith ! thou's neither Ini,' nor lame,

Nor blate nor scaur.

Wliyles, rangiii.if liki' a roariii' lion,

Kor prey, a' holes an' corners tryii ,

Whyles on the stroiijf-wiii^''d tempts, Hyin'

'J'iiliii;;' tilt ki\ks
;

Whyles, in the human liosom pryin'.

Unseen thou lurks.

a littlu

liiiiliuM = oieiilmo.

Iwiit anil smiUl

kllc'Hll

flaming pit

liiislifnl fiiKlitciuil

vomutituuH

uni'uuiing

I've heard my reverend <,'raniiie say.

In laiiely glens ye like to stray;

Ur where auld-riiin'il castles, yrny.

Nod to the moon.

Ye fright the nightly wand'rer's way,

Wi' eldritch croon. unuiu'tlily mn.'tn

When twilight did my grannie suniTiioii

To say lier luayers, donee, lionest woman ! scn..iw

Aft yont the dyke slie's heard you buinmiii', Im.vh.i ii..' initu

AVi' eerie drone; [linMinni.,

Or, rustlin', thro' the booiti ies coinin', uKiur-trccs

Wi' heavy groan. i

Ae dreary, windy, winter night, one

The stars shot down wi' skieiitin' light, HimtinR

Wi' you, myael', I gat a, fright,

Ayont the loiigh ; bc.y.mil i\w imuii

Ye, like a rash-buss, stood in sight, ruMh-bnsii

Wi' waving s'.igh. h,iii<m huimkI

The cudgel in my nieve did shake, flat

Each bristl'd hair stood like a stake,

' Elsewhere Burns addresses him as

Dweller ill .vein iliniKeon dark,
//idiyHKdl of erelitiuu.

Wi
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Wlieii wi' ail eldritch, atoiir "ijiiaick, f[uaiok " lioaisu

Aiiiiiiif,' tlio Hpriiiga,

Awu yo H([Uiittur'(l, liko a drako,

On wliistling wings.

Let warUickH grim, an' wither'd liaga,

Tell lii)\v wi' yon, on ragweed nags,

Tiiey skini tiiu nuiirs, an' diz/.y cragH,

Wi' wicked speed

;

And in kirk-yards renew tiieir leagues,

Owre huwkil dead

61

viT iln(r-ii|i

Tlienee eoiniti'a wives, wi' toil an' ]iain.

May pliiiig(( an' piiiiigi! the kirn in vain;

For, ()! tlie yellow troasnre's taen

IJy witching skill;

Au' dawtit, twal-pint hawkie's gaen

Ah yell's tlie bill,

[A stanza oniittud.]

When tliowes dissolve the snawy lioord,

An' float till' jinglin' iey-Iioord,

'J'hen water-kelpies haunt the fooid,

liy your direction,

An' 'nighted travelers arc allnr'd

To tlieir destruction.

An' aft your mosa-lraversing spunkiea

Decoy the wight that late an' drunk is:

'I'he Itleezin', curst, mischievous nioiikies

Delude his eyes,

'I'ill in s<jni(! miry slough he sunk is,

Ne'er niair to lise.

When masins' mystic word an' gri|)

In storms an' tempests raise you up,

Some cock or cat your rage maun stop.

Or, strange to tell

!

Tlie youngest brother yc wad wliip

Afl'straught toh-U!

Lang syne, in Eden's bonnie yard,

"Wlien youthfii' lovers first were i)air'd,

An' all the soul of love they shar'd.

The raptur'd houi'.

Sweet on the fragrant, ilow'ry swaird

In shady bower :^

1 Tliis verso cuij^inally stmid :—

I.utiKK.vui.' ill Edi'ii's Imppy scciio,

WliiMi striipiiiir Ailam's il;iy« wiiu Krwll,

And Kve w:is Mki' my iHniiiic .liviii.

My iliMi-rsI |i;ir(,

A daiiciii', swict, ynum;. liiiiiclsmm' |iii';iii,

Wi' Biiil.'K'sslieart

lii'ttetl twi'lve-liiiit iu\ir

iiiilklusH )>iill

thaws

-board

hoard

giiljlins

bhi/.iii^

must

\vouUl

garden

sward

i
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Then you, yo nulil, Hneck-(lrawiii<,' ilos;!'

Ye came to I'lUinlisu incog,

All' pliiy'il on man a cmsed lnuiruc,

(IMai'k Im your fa' !)

An' gif'il tl)'^ in*''Hit warlil a slio},',

'iMai.st I'uin'il a'.-

D'ye mind tliat day, wiion in a biz/.,

Wi' reei<it duds, an' recstit yiz/,

Ye did iirescnt your sninutio ]iliiz

'Mauii better folk,

An' sklented on the man of V/.

Your 8|)itefu' joke i

An' how yi- gat him i' your thrall,

An' brak him out o' iiouse an' lull',

While scabs an' botches did him gall,

Wi' bitter claw.

An' lows'd his ill-tongued, wicked scawl.

Was warst ava?

But a' your doings to rehearse.

Your wily s-nares an' fcditin' tierce,

Sin' that day Michael'' tlid you pierce,

Down to this time,

Wad ding a Lallan tongue, or Erse,

In ])rose or rhyme.

An' now, auld Hoots, I ken ye'n; thinkin'

A certain liardic's r.intin', drinkin'.

Some luckless hour will send him linkin'

To your 1 lack ])it;

But, faith! he'll turn a corner jinkin',

An' clicat you yet.

But, fare you mx'cI, auld Nickie-ben!

O wad ye tak a thought an' men'!

Ye aiblins might—I dinna ken

—

Still hao a stake

—

I'm wae to think upo' yon dcu,

Ev'n for vour sake!*

[l783.

latoli-drnwliig

tilL'k

imiKli Mliiiku

iiliniMt

iviiu'iiilirr Ipuntlo

BliH'kvd rliitliux Biiiguil "ig

bliiukunod

ciust obliiiuoly

lioUliiiK

lut l()09o dColdiiiK " ifu

Wdlst. (if nil

flgliting

would ovortiisk I.uvvl.Miil

tiii)i>lii(,'

dodyliig

\Mi\ild

Bciiry

1 Like a burglar, witlidrawing the micclr or latch

stcnltliily, so as not to lie heard, and so getlinj; into

Paradise incog., i.e. his proper character not liuinK

discovered.
2 "There are many touulies of simple tenderness

of delineation in most of tliu popular and lieautiful

poems in .lie collection, esiiecially in the ' Winter

Night'—'The Address to his (dd Mare '-'The Ad-

dress to the Deil,' &c.; in all of which, tliough the

greater part of the piece lie merely ludicrous and

l)ictures(iue, there are traits of a delicate and tender

feeling, iiidii iitiiig that unaffected Boftncss of heart

which is always so ciichaiiting. In the humorous
'Address to the Deil,' wliicli wc have just iiientiniied,

every Scottish ri'ailcr must have felt the ellcct of this

relenting nature iii the staii/tas, lieijinning ' Lang
syne in Eden's lidiinie yard' 'Then you, ye auld

siieck-drawiiig dog,' iind ' I'.nt fare you weul, auld

Nickic-lien.'"- .IKKFIIKY.

•iSoo Milton, hook vi.]-K. li.

• " lluriis iiwleed lives in syinjiathy ; his soni rushes

forth into all the realms of heing; notliing that has
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SCOTCH hIMNK.'

(tlu liirn Htroni; ilriiik til lin wluk,

TliatH xInUlim tti tlc^iMir;

Ah' lii|iiiir Kiilil til till' lii» liliilil,

Tliiil » inint »!' Miiuf all' ciiii';

TlllMl' Irt llitll llllW^I', III! lll'l-p carilUHL*,

\Vi' lilll.l|ii IS tlnwlll;; iii-r,

Till III' IiiwImIih liivi>4iiril('1itii,

All iiiiiiiIb IiU Ki'ii'fK III' niiirii.

Slll.liMIIMII I'lllirCIIIIH, xxxl. (1,7.

Let otlicr |iii('tH ivu'hi! !i. fi'iioas

'Hunt vinoH an' wines, an' (Irnckon Pmci'lnis,

An' cralihit, names an' slorios wrai'k iis,

An' yrati' nwr Ini,',

I silij; the juico Scotch licic can niak n.s,

In yla.HS or jn;,'.

O Oion, my l\fnsi'! ^tiiid aiiM Scotcli Drink!

\\ lictlu r tliiu' winiplin' wdiins tlimi jiiik,-

Or, riclily brown, ream o'er tho brink,

In j,flori(Pit.s facm,

Inspire me, till 1 lisp an' wink,

To sini,' tliy name!

fii't liiisky wlicat the han^^lis ailurn.

An' aits set up tlieiv awnio horn,

An' pease ant! beans, at e'en or morn,

I'erfnme (lie pla.n,

Leeze mo on thee, John liaileyoorn.

Thou kinif o' •'lain !

ili'iiiikoii

toniuiiit

I'll I

liiulev

Ktoiil (or ildilgi')

riiMiii

I'lMIII

IidIiiis

11,'ltM

commcml niu to tln'u

On theij aft Scdtlnnd chows lier cood,

In son|)le ;''ones, the walo o' foot!!''

Or tumblin' in the boilinj; llooil

Wi' kail an' beef :»

But when thou pours thy stroni,' heart's blood,'

There tlioti shines chief.

cliuw.s 011(1

fliixililo cakes I'liuico

i

cxistpiipc can lio iiKtilTcn'iit to liiin. Tlio vpvy di'vil

he ciiniiiit luitc «itli ri^lit (irilinii.dxy ! fli^ diil imt

know iiidiiiilily tiiiit Stiiiu' liiiil lu'tii luforcliaiiil with

him. ' Il(; is the fiithiT of ciiisis and lic.f,' naid Dr.

Shi)!; 'and is cur.si'd and danint'd ahcady.' 'I am
Sony for it,' <|Uotli my iiiulo Toby! A poit willioiit

love were a phy.sical and metaiiliysic al imiios.^ihility. "

— CAltl.Yl.K. It is toU'ialily certain tliat I'.iiinH

dill know tliat 8tenio "had heeii licfonliand willi

him," and tliat tlie aeiitimeiit so ehiiracleristic of

the Kc'dli; and liiiiiiaiu^ uncle 'I'oliy was consciously

or iiiicoascioiisly horrowed liy liiiriis. Tlie ]ioct s

letters clearly enoiit.di evidence his familiarity willi

iuid admiration of Sterne, and in his:iiitohio^'ra]ihical

letter to Dr. Moore he e.\]iressly says that two or

three yi ars lieforo this time I'ristram Sliantly was a

"liosoni favourite ' with him.

' " N'otwitlistaudinK the praise he has bestowed on

'Scotch Diink'— whidi seems to have misled his

historians I do not rciollect during these seven

years |tlic 'lailiolton iicrimll, nor till towards the end

of his coninicnciiiK autlior- when liis ni'owint; eele-

lirity occasioned Ids liciiii; often in company—to have

ever seen liiiii iiitoxicati d, nor was he at all given to

drinking'." (ilLitioiiT 111 kns to Dlt. t'uituiK.

•- AUiidini; to whisky, •which has to come through

the spirally-eoiled worm of the still.

•' 'I'lie jioet here alludes to cakes made of barley-

meal, which are baked so thin ns to be tiuite flexible.

• In Scotland, hulled barley is uniformly used along

with kail or ( olewort in makinu brotli or soup.

Ji'l'liat is, when brewed or distilled.
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84 POEMS AND SONGS. [i7s5

Food fills the wauie, !Ui' keeps iis liviii'; belly

Tlio' life's ii gift no worth leceiviii',

When heavy-drajfg'il' wi' i)ine Jiii' grieviii'; imin

But, oil'd by thee,

The wheels o' life yae dowu-hill, serievin'; gliding Hwifiiy

Wi' lattlia' ''lee.

Age 20.

Thou clears the head o' doited Lear;

Thou cheers the heart o' drooping Care;

Thou s;trings the nerves o' Labour sair

At's weary toil;

Thou even brightens dark Desjiair

Wi' gloomy smile.

stiipL'fiei \>aniiiit;

Aft, clad in nia-ssy siller weed,

V/i' gentles thou erects thy head ;-

Yet humbly kind in time o' need,

The poor man's wine,

His wee drap jjarritch, or his bread,

Thou kitchens line.''

silver

drop porrid^'o

givust ri'li>li to

Thou art the life o' pidilic haunts:

But thee, what were our fairs and rants!

Kven godly meetings o' the saunfs.

By thee insj)ir'd.

When gaping they besiege the tents,*

Are doubly flr'd.

witlicMit tli«L' revels

saints

Tliat merry night wo get the corn in,''

O sweetly then thou reams the horn in

!

Or reekin' on a New-year moinin'

In cog or bicker.

An' just a wee draj) sp'ritual burn" in.

An' gusty sucker

!

When Vidcan gies his bellows breatli,

An' ploughmen gather wi' their graith,

O rare ! to see thee fizz an' freath

I' th' luggit caup

!

Then Burnewiu^ comes on like death

At every chauj).

wiiiiili-n ilrinkin;; vesweN

tuutliHcinie sii^.'ir

inipleinenta

froth

eurud lionl

blow

' That is, when pain and grief form a lieavy drug
upon the wheels.

" Ale in silver jugs at the tables of the rich.

'When milk is scaire, small beer or other malt
ll(|nor is often used as a substitute for it in taking
porridge or eating bread. The word k-ilelirii in Scot-

land often means what gives a. relish to the coin-

moiiest fare.

••The movablt' pulpits at celebrations of the com-
munion. See note tip the " Uoly Fair."

5 Ueferring to the harvest-home, when the last of

the corn-crop is lironght home.
<• A small (|uantity of whisky burnt in a spoon, and

mixed with the ale.

'Jliiriirwin hiinhtlic-ii'ind— the Itlacksmlth— an
appriijiriate title. CiiuuH.
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Nae mercy, then, for aim or steel

;

Tlie brawnie, baiuio, p'.ongliuiau cliiel,

Brings iiard owro liij), wi' sturtly wlioul,

Tile (Strong forelumuuer,

Till bloclc an' stiuldie ring an' reel

Wi' ilinsonie clamour.

Wiien sl<irliu' w.-anies see the light,

Thou males the gossijjs clatter Ijright,

How fumblin' cuifs tiieir dearies slight;

Wae wortii the name

!

Nae howilie gets a social nigiit,

Or i)lacU frae them.

When neeboiu's anger at a jilia,

An' just as wiul as wud can be,

How easy can tlie barley-bree

Cement the ijuarrel

!

It's aye tiie clieapest lawyer's fee

To taste tlie barrel.

Alake! that e'er my iluse has reason

To wyte her countrymen wi' treason

!

But nionie daily weet their weason

Wi' ii(iU(irs nice,

An' hardly, in a winter's season,

E'er sjiier her jirice.

W«o worth tliat brandy, burning trasi. '.

Fell source o' monie a ]iain an' brasli

'Twins monie ii, jioor, doylt, drwckeu hash,

(Vlialf liisdays;

An' sends,, beside, auld Scotland's cash

To lier waist faes.

Ye Scots, wha wisli auld Scotland well,

Ye chief, to you my tale I tell.

Poor ]^laekless devils like mysel',

It sets you ill,

Wi' bitter, dearthfu' wines to niell,

Or foreigii gill.

May gravels round his blether wrench,

An' gouts torment him inch by inch,

Wha twists his gruntle wi' a glimcli

()' sour disdain.

Out owre a glass o' whisky iiuiieh

Wi' honest men.

O Whisky ! saul o' i)lays an' jiranks !

Accept a Bardie's gratefu' thanks

!

85

iron

Ijoiiy felluw

Kk'dgu-lmmiuer

Btitliy

screanniig infuuts

cliatter

lioobies

niidwifo

copper from

uoigliboura gut angry

mad

biirloj-juioo

VOL. II.

blame

wet throat

usk

sudden illuesn

bureavea stupid drunken

[simpleton

worst foes

penniless

high-priced meddle

bladder

face frown

over

lOttl

22
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When wantiug thee, what tuneless cranks

Are my jxxir verses!

Thou conies—they rattle i' their ranks

At ither's a—s

!

Thee, Ferintosh !
^ O sadly lost

!

Scotland, lament frae coast to coast!

Now colic grips an' barkin' lioast

May kill us a';

For royal Forbes' charter'd boast

Is ta'en awa

!

Thae curst horso-Ieeche.s o' th' Excise,

Wha niak the whisky stells their prize !

Hand up thy ban', J>eil! ance, twice, thrice!

Tiierc, seize the blinkeis

!

An' bake thcni up in bruiistane pies

For poor d—n'd drinkers.

Fortune ! if thou'll but gie me still

Hale breeks, a scone, and whisky gill.

An' rowth o' rhyme to rave at will,

Tak a' the rest.

An' deal't about as thy blind skill

Directs thee best.-

from

I'liiiyh

tlinso

Ihild

lii'iniiitoiiu

wliolo hreeclios Ciike

abuiuliiucu

THE AULD FARMER'S NEW-YEAR MORNING SALUTATION TO HIS

AUL'J MARE MA(iGIE,

ON GIVING IIEU THE ACCUSTOMKK KIl'P OF CORN To HANSEL IN THE NEW YEAH [ITSlil '

A guid New-year I wish thee, Maggie

!

Hae, there's a ripp to thy auld baggie : ij.iiiiiful of lom in tlioHtalk )>.ig (Rtomacli)

Tho' thou's howe-backit now, an' knaggie, imiiuw-backed with Uouch protmaing

I've seen the day,

Thou could hae gaen like ony staggie stag

Out-OWre the lay. away over Iia

1 Forbes of Culloden had the privilege of distilling

whisky, /rec o/ dutij, on his harony of Ferintusli in

Cromarty, for ])iil)lio sorvioes done by the family. So

much whisky was tliere distilled that Ferintosh be-

came a name almost synonymous with wliisky. Hy

the act relating to Scotch distilleries in 1785, tlie

privilege was abolished, l)iit ilr. Forlies received in

compensation, by a decision of a jury, the sum of

£21,580.

8 " Of his pieces ofhumour, the talc of 'Tarn o' Shantcr

'

Is prol)ably tlie best : though tliere are traits of infinite

merit in 'Scotch Drink,' 'Tlie Holy Fair,' 'Hallow-

een,' and several of the songs, in all of whicli it is

remarkable that he rises occasionally into n strain of

bcaiitiful description or lofty sentiment, far above the

pitcli of liisori«ii)al c(inii'iiti(m."-.lEFKKEV. "Scotch

Drink" scorns to Inivc been suggcsteil by FcrgUBson's

"Cauler (tlnit is fresh and cool) Water," and it is in

tlie sanie measure.

3 " It was the token of a true knij,'ht in chivalry to

l)e kind to his tliar;;er; the Kyle farmer .shares in the

same feeliin;, for he is gentle botli in word and deed
to his 'Auld Mare.' lie recollects when she bore

liim triuniiihantly home when mellow from markets

and other meetings; how she iilougheil tlie stitftst

lan<l, and faceil the steepest brae, and, nioieover,

brought lioine his boiinio bride."—Allan ('L'NNING-

HA.M.
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Tlio' now thou's dowie, stiff, uii' crazy,

An' thy aultl hide's as wliite's a daisy,

I've seen thee dappl't, sleek, and ghiizie,

A bonnie giay;

He should been tight that dcaiii't to raize thee,

Ance in a day.

Thou ance was i' the foremost rank,

A filly buinily, steeve, and swank,

An' set weel down a shapely shank.

As e'er tread yird
;

An' could hae tlowu out-owre a stank.

Like ony bird.

It's now some nine an' twenty year,

Sin' thou was my guid-father's mere;

lie gied me thee, o' tocher clear.

An' fifty mark

;

Tho' it was sma', 'twas weel-won gear,

A'l' thou was stark.

When first I gaed to woe my .lenny,

Ye then was trottiu' wi' your minuie:

Tho' ye was trickie, slee, an' funnie.

Ye ne'er was donsie

;

But hamely, tawie,' quiet, an' cannie,

An' unco sonsie.

That day, ye jiranc'd wi' muckle i)ride.

When ye bure lianie my bonnie bride;

An' sweet, an' gracefu' she did ride,

Wi' maiden air

!

Kyle Stewart 2 I could bragged wide.

For sic a pair.

Tho' now ye dow but hoyte an' hobble.

An' wintle like a saumont-coble.

That day ye was a jinker noble.

For heels an' win'

!

An' ran them till they a' did wauble.

Far, far behin'.

When thou an' I were young an' skeigh.

An' stable-meals at fairs were dreigh.

How thou wad prance, an' snore, an' skreigh

An' tak tho road !

Town's-bodies ran, and stood abeigh.

An' ca't thee mad.

duU

uliiiiiiig

oxcita

Oiiuu on a time

1nrgo-siz«tl stroug activo

ilituli

fatlier-in-Ittw's mare

dowry

wealth

BtlOllg

luotlier

lestivo

manageable steady

Biugulaily eugagiug

boi-o

cliallouged

uuch

cau but amble crazily

reel salniou-boat

activo Ixjast

stagger

liigli-mottled

lingering

ueigli

townsfolk aloof

1 That allows itself ncacealily to be ImnUled, spoken I 2 The district in AyrsLire situated between the Ayr

<if a horse, cuw, Jic—DuniH's (jltognary. I mid the Doun. See note 3, p 89.

I
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Wlicn tliou wjis corii't, an' I was mellow,

We took the loail aye like a swallow;

At bi'ooses' thou had ne'er a fellow,

For pith an' speeil

;

But ev'iy tail thou pay't tlieui hollow,

Where'er thou gaed.

[l780. Age

foil with corn (oats)

roouH ul wuUdiuga

Iwiit

The sina', droop-rnnipl't, Imiiter eatlle, arooi.ing-rumiM--.l

JMio-ht aiblins waur't thee for a brattle; porlmiwluivo.listanoe.l tl.ee forn spurt

iJut sax Scotch niile.s- thou try't their mettle,

An' far't them whai/le : nmdo thum whuuzo (imiit)

Nae whip nor spur, but just a wattk- B«itcli

O' saueh or liazel.

Thou was a noble littie-lan',-'

As e'er in tu^; or tow was drawn I

Aft thee an' 1, in auyht iuuirs ^'aun,

In Lfuid Mareh weather,

Hae tiirn'd sax rood beside our ban',

For dass tiiegither.

Thou never braindj^'t, an' feteh't, an' iliskit,^

But thy auld tail thou wad hae whiskit,

An' spread abieed thy weel-lill'd brisket,

Wi" jiith an' power,

Till apritty** knowes wad rair't and risket.

An' slyiiet owre.

When frosts lay lanj;, an' snaws were ileej).

An' 'hreaten'd labour back to keei),

I gicd thy cog a wee bit heaj)

A boon the tinuner

;

I kenn'd my Maggie wad na slee]>

For tl d, or sinnner."

In cart or car thou ne\ er reestit

;

The steyest brae thou wad hae fac't it:

Thou never lap, aiul sten't, and breastit.

Then sUmd to blaw;

IJut just thy &tep a wee thing liastit.

Thou snoov't awa.

willow

iic:ir hind ImiHO at the plough

hiilo or voyo

going

together

(hew >ui«tea(lily and iutcr-

[niittiugly, and fretted

liniiidly hreast

[roared and er.icked

Till riishy liillocka would have

and Cilleu over

wooden di»h

ahove timber (brim)

knew

Ol'O

refused to move

.steei>est slope

leaped, reared, and sprang forwaixl

recover breath

Went steadily ou

Races at country weddings, the object bcin;; to see

who shall tlrst reach the bridt>jj;i-oom's house on re-

turning from church, or from the bride's former

residence after the ceremony.

2 Nearly seven Knglish miles.

8 In Burns's time the ])hiU!.'h was ilrawn \is\uilly by

four horses (not as now liy two), and the " littielan"'

(foot-on-land, that is on the soil not yet turned \.p),

or "lan'-ahin " (that is, land-behiml) was the near or

left-hand horse of the hinder pair. Tlu; others weri^

the "fur-ahin (furrow-behind) and the "furafon'."

liesides the plnuj;hman, a naudiiman (goatlsman) was

rc((Uireil to drive tlie hor.ses.

••.Vceonling to liurns's own (jhrnsary, fcmi'iitf'/c, or

'miiiiiif, is "to run rashly forward;" fetch, "to pull

liy Ills; "./(('.v/.-, "to fret at the yoke."

•' The n/i/'if, >iprat, or mimt is a variety of rush

(Jiiiiciix (iitifii'iitioi). To lixk, ib to nuike a noise like

the tearing of roots.

'Tliat is, she would not have much sleep, would

have plenty of hard work, ere sununer, in return for

Kctting that e\tra ijuantify of oats now.
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My i)l(,'iif,'h is now tliy bairii-tiiiic ;i':'

Four tfivlliiiit bniti's n.s e'er diil (lr;i\v :

Forltye .sax nine, I've sell't iiw.i,

Tliiit tlum liast nnrsl:

They drew me thretteen imml an' t\v,t,

TIio vera waist.

Monio a sair daurk we twa liae wioiiglit,

All' wi' tlie weary wail' foiij^lit!

Au' nioiiio an anxious day, I tlion^flit

W(j wad lie beat

!

Yet here to crazy .ngc we're lnoni^fht,

Wi' soiiietiiiii!,' yi'l.

And Ihink na, my auld (rusty .'jcrvaii',

Tliat now ])(iilia|>s tlmn's less dcserviii'

An tliy auld days may end in starviii',

l''r)r my last fmi,

A heapit stinipart, I'll reserve ano

Laid by for yon.

We've woi'n to crazy years tlieudtlier;

AVe'U toyte about wi' ane aiiitlier;

Wi' tentie care I'll flit thy tether,

To some liaiu'd rig,

Wh.are ye may nobly rax your leather,

Wi' sma' fatigiie.-

80

plough (teiim) ulTgpring

lnwUlcH Nix ninro

tliiiteun iKniiiiM

Boro (lay's work

llll:,lSUie

tngctlicr

tiitter

tllOllglltflll Hllift

reserved ridge

stretch

THE TWA I)OC;S.— A Tale.

The "Tttii Dops" \vnsccini]ilcti'(l in IVliriiiirv, ITMi, iis npiwiiis frdin a U'tterof Hiu'iis to Itiihinond,

dated tlie 17th of that month, in which liw says: "1 liavc lilvcwisu toniidetcd my poem on the
' Dojrs,' hut have not sliown it to tlif W(jrhl." His lirotlur pivi's us tlio folUiwiu}; information: "The
tale of 'Twa l)o},'s' was iumposi'd aftrr tlie rcsuliition of ]iul]lishiiiK was nearly taken, liohert had
n doj;, whicli he talloil T.uatii, tliat was a ;;reat favourite. 'Ihe don had hoen killed hy tlie wanton
cruelty of some person the ni;,'lit hefore my father's deatli. Itohert said to me that lie sliouM

like to confer sueli inimortalily as he could bestow on liis old friend Lir Ji, and that he had a

preat mind to introduce .soiiietliinp into the iKiok (tlie first edition of his poems) under the title

of Slaitias to the Mi'tnonj nf a ijiiailiiijicil Fn'i'ml ; hut tliis jilaii was niveu up for tlie poem as it

now stands. (Vesar was merely tlie creature of tlie iioefs imapinatiou, created for the purpose of

holding a chat with liis favourite Liiatli." -(ill.uKKT lit i;NS.

'Twas ill that i)lace o' Scotland's isle,

Tiiat bears the luime o' AiiM King Coil,^'

V\m\\ a lionnie day in June,

AVlien wearing thro' the afternoon.

1 Jly plouRlitpam now consists entirely of thy off-

Rpriup. Iidini-tiinc is tlie same as Old I'^nplisli Imni-

teiiie, A. Saxon bcnrn-ti'am, from bcarii,, cliild, and
ti'aw, family, progeny.

* " Towards the close of his Address he grows serious,

hut not sad—as well he may; and at the close, na well

he may, tender and urateful. . . . The Address has
— v.i' know—liiiinauized tlie heart of a Gilnicrtou

carter. "—I'KoKKSSoii WILSON.
^Kylc, the central district of Ayrshire, popularly
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Twii tl(i-,'s, thiit were ua tliraii",' at liame,

Forgatliur'il .nice upon a time.

The first I'll naiiio, they ca'd him Casar,

Was keepit for his honour's pleaHure

:

His hair, his size, his mouth, iiis iii<,'s,

SiiowM he was uaiie o' Scotlaiul's dogs;

But wlialpit some place far abroad,

Whare sailors gang to liah for cod.

His locked, letter'tl, braw bras.s collar

Show'd him (he gentleman and scholar;

'

l)Ut though he was o' high degree,

The fient- a pride, nae pride had lie

;

But wad hae spent an hour earessin',

Kv'n wi' a tinkler-gypsy's messin.

At kirk or market, mill or smiddie,

Nae tawted tyke, tho' eer sat- ''• iilie,

But he wad stan't, as glad to see liim.

And stroan't on stanes au' hillocks wi' him.

[lT86. Ago

hiigy

mot tngellmr

nliuliHiil

fine

wuiikl liiivu

tiiikui' iiiiiiiKi'ul cur

Miiitliy

luiittud our riiKK»(l

Wlllllll IllkVU hIihhI

'*

The titlier was a [ilouglunan's collie, other

A rhyming, ranting, raving billie, rollicking

Wha for his friend an' comrade had him,

And in his freaks had Luatli ca'd him,

After some dog in Highland sang,''

Was made lang syne— Lord knows how laiig.

He was a gash an' faithfu' tyke,

As ever l.ap a sheugh or dyke.

His honest, sonsie, baws'nt ^ face,

Aye gat liim friends in ilka place.

His brea.st was white, his towzie back

Weel clad wi' coat o' glossy black
;

His gawcie tail, wi' ujjward curl.

Hung o'er his hurdies wi' a swirl.

Nae doubt but they were fain o' ither,

An' unco pack an' thick thegither;

Wi' social nose whyles smiff 'd and snowki^,

Whyles mice an' moudieworts they howkit;

Whyles scour'd awa' in lang excursion,

An' worry'd ither in diversion

;

cich other

follow

sagatious

leapeil a ditch or snliil fenco

comely Btri|icil

nlwayB got every

shiiggy

largo

lii])»

fond of oach other

extremely intininta

sometimes smelt

moles dug hi>

.

supposed to have derived its name from Coilus, said

in legend to have heen a king of the Picts. The por-

tion of Kyle north of the Ayr is distinguished as

King's Kyle, or Kyle Stewart, having l)cen at one
time in the possession of that family.

1 "The burlesque panegyric of the first dog reminds

one of Launce's account of his dog Cral), where he is

said, as an instance of his being in the way of pro-

motion, 'to liave got among three or four gentleman-
like dogs under the duke's table.'"—Hazhtt.
'Corruption of fitnd: therefore, a petty oath=

the devil a pride.

" riichuilin's dog in Ossian'g Fingal.—R. B.
• Having a white stripe down the face.
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Until wi' (liiffin weiuy f,'rowii, uporting

Upon ii known they Hiit tlicm down, kiioll

And tliero buj,'an a lanj,' di<,'n'SHion

About the IoixIh o' tho creation.'

C^KSAIl.

I've aften wonder'd, honest Liiath,

What sort o' life poor do,i,'s liixc you have;

An' wiiou tlio <,'fntiy's life 1 .saw,

What way poor bodies liv'd ava.

Our laird gets in his raekt-d rents,

Jli.s coals, his kain,- and a' his stents:

lie rises when he likes hiuisel';

His flunkies answer at the bell

;

lie ca's his coach, ho ca'a his horse;

lie draws a bonnie silken purso

As lang's my tail, whare, thro' the steeks,

The yellow letter'd Geordie koeka.

Frae morn to e'en it's nought but toiling.

At baking, roasting, frying, boiling;

An' tho' the gentry llrst are stechin',

Yet ev'ii the ha' folk fill their pechan

Wi' .sauce, ragouts, and siclike trashtrie,

That's little short o' downright wastrie.

Our whipper-in, wee blastit wonner,-'

Poor worthless elf, it eats a dinner,

Better than ony tenant man
His honour has in a' the Ian':

An' what poor cot-folk pit their painch in,

I own it's past my conipreheusiou.

LUATII.

Trowth, Oesar, wliyles they're fash't eneugh ; In truth Bomotimea

A cottar howkin' in a sheugll, digging in a aituh [perplexed

Wi' dirty stanes biggin' a dyke.

Baring a quarry, and sic like,

Ilimsel', a wife, he thus sustains,

A ainytrie o' wee duddie wcana.

An' nought but his ban' darg, to keep

Them right and tight in tliack an' rape.*

Ill 111!

proprietiir

reut iu kiliil iiswdHnientH

uilU for

nieMliuH (lit. stitchoH)

gulUun guinea peeps

cramming

kitflien-iicoplo belly

Huchlike HtulT

womler

cnttai'R put Btomocb

building a fence

such

swarm of ragged children

day's labour

thatch and ro^K)

of j)ro-

tleniun-

oath=

' "In one of liis earlier poems his plan seems to bo

to inculcate a lesson of contentment on the lower

classes of society, by showing that their suiieriors are

neither much better nor liai>pier than themselves; and

this he chooses to execute in the form of a clialoKue

between two do^s. . . . The dogs of llnnis, excepting

in their talents for morfllizin^, arc downright dons

;

and not like the horses of Hwift, or the hind and

panther of Dryden, men in the shape of brutes."—

Uh. CunuiK.
- Fowls, &c., paid as rent by a farmer.—Burns.
3 Wonner or xconder is often used in Scotland as a

term of great contempt for a small and Insignificant

person.

< In a conrfovtable home, the thatch properly secured

with straw-rope.
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All' when tiny iiicct \vi' wiir iliMiiHffiN,

Liko losH o' lioiillli, «)!• want »' ni.isU-rs,

Ve inaist wad think, a wrc toui'li lanf,'<'r,

An' tlii-y niaini ntarvc o' caiiM an' Inintjer;

Hut, how it conu!H, I novur ki'iit yet,

'J"hr 're niairttly woiidi'ifu' coiiti-nti'd;

An oiiinily chids, mi" clover hi/zies,

Are bred in sic a way as this in.

C.KSAIl.

I'liit tluMi to sec liow yc'rc ii('i;h'ckil,

JIow huir'd, and cnll'd, and disri'spiTkit

L -d, man, our ^jcntry care as little

Kor delvcrs, ditchers, an' sic cattle;

They ^'an<,' as saucy by poor folk.

As 1 wad by a stinkinf,' brock.

I've notic'd on our laird's court-day.

An' niony a time my heart's been w;ip,

Toor tenant bodies, scant o' cash,

How they niann thole a factor's snasli

;

He'll stamj), :in' threaten, curse an' swear.

He'll apprehend them, poind their <iv!n-\

While they maun stiin', wi' .ispect hundtle.

An' hear it .a', an' fear an' (rend)le !

'

I see how folk live thiit hae riches

;

But surely poor folk maun be wretches?

i.rATii.

They're no sae wrctdied's Jine wad think :

Tho' constantly on jwortith's brink.

They're sae accustom'd wi' the siLjht,

The view o't gies them little frij,'hi.

Then chance an' fortune are sae ijuided.

They're aye in less or mair ])rovidcd.

An' tho' fatiffu'd wi' close employment,

A blink o' rest's a sweet enjoyment.

The dearest comfort o' their lives,

Their grushie weans ;in' faithfu' wives.

The prattlini^ thintjs are just their jtride,

That sweetens a' their fire-side.

An' whyles twalpennie worth o' nappy

-

Can niak' the bodies unco happy;

[iTSO.

nliiiKKt woiilil

lllllHt

kiiuw

iiiiwtly

Htnlwnrt f«ll"»'»

Biich

yniiiif; wninuii

•iMh

liailuor

liiiiillonrii rcnt-iliiy

WIM'flll

must eiiiliiru a\i\im

•liKtraiii grxxU

must Rtanil

one wiiiilil

IKiverty'a

nlini-t iieriod

thriving ctiilclren

soTnetimos nio

uncommonly

I

1 This description is from dire personal experience.

"My indignation yet boils at the rcooUcction of

(what we suffered at Jlonnt Oliplinnt, from) the

scoundrel factor's insolent letters, which used to

set us all in tears."—BCRNS's A utobiographical Letter

to Dr. Mnnre.

- 'I'walpcnnies Scots is equal to one penny sterling

—the then ])ricc of a ehoppin (q\iart) of Scotch ale.
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'I'licy liiy asiilc tlnir luivjitf euifH,

'I'd iiiinil till) Kirk .iml Stiito iidairs:

'I'licv'll lalU «>' ]ifiti(>ii;if,'i! iiml jn-it'stH,

Wi' kiiiilliii;^ fury in tlu'ir lueiiHts,

Or toll wli.it iii'W taxiitioirn coiuiii',

An' feilii' !it till' fiiiU in linn'on.

Ah lilcak-fiicM lliiiiiiwniiiss returns,

Tlicy ^ot tlif joviiil, iMhtini,' kiiiiH,

When nnal life, i>' w'vy station,

I'nito in ciinnmiii rcuroatitm
;

Ijovc Minks, Wit slaps, an' social Mirth

Foii^'t'ts tlu'itrs Calf npo' tlio t'aitli.

That merry day the year he^ins.

They liar tiie (Inor on frosty win's;

The najipy reeks wi' niaiitlinij ream.

An' sheds a heart-ins|iiiiiijr stwim;

The luntin' pipe, an' snoeshin-niill,

Are handed round wi' riclit ifuid will;

The eantio anld folks erackin' crouse.

The youm; anes rantin' thro' tlie honso,—

My heart has lieen sae fain to see tlioni,

That 1 for joy hae barkit wi' them.'

Still it's owro trne th;it ye liae s.aid,

Sie !,'ame is now owre aften play'd

;

There's nionie a creditable st,o(;k,

O' decent, honest, f.awsont folk.

Are riven out baith root and biaiicli,

Some rascal's pridefu' j,need to <ineneh,

^Vha, thinks to knit himsel' the faster

In favour wi' sonu; <,'ent!e master,

Wha, aiblins, thranj,' .a-iiarliamentin',

For Britain's i^'uid liis saul iiidentin'—

f.KSAU.

Ilaith, hid, ye little ken .-ibont it;

Tor Britain's i^uid ! guid faith ! I doubt it

!

Say rather, eaun :is premiers le.id him,

An' sayinj^ ay or no's they bid liini:

At operas an' jilays jiaradiiii?,

Mort,i,'a<,'inj,', gambliiii,', masquerading;

Or maybe, in a frolic daft,

To llatrne or Calais takes a waft,

To make a tour, an' tak' a whirl,

To learn boii ton, an' see tlie worl'.

miirvel

rollicking lifirvcut-homen

Bmokiiig «nuff-biix

cliceifiil tnlkiiig gleefully

frolicking

l)loase(l

mcnily

torn

poili.ips, hiiny

Faith know

going

foolish

trip

1 "He cnrrios us into the liuniblo scenes (if life, iwit

to make us dole out our trilmte of eharitalile eoin-

pnssion to paupers and rottapers, but to nnike us feel

with them on eciual terins, to luakc us enter into

their passions and interests, and share our hearts

with them as with brothers and sisters of the human

species. "-Thomas CAMi'BEiJ..

wSmS
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Tlioru, nt Vii'iiim or VcrsiiillcH,

He rivcM liis fathcr'M adld fiitailx;

Or by Miulriil In- takes tin" niiit,

To tliriiiii ;,'iiiliirH, luul fi-flit wi' iu>wl ;

'

Or down Italian vista wtarllc.-i,

AVIi-ro-linntin'4 aiming' ^'lovcs o' inyrtlt'M;

TluMi boWHi'H (Irninly (ifrnian water,

To niak' liinisel' louk fail' and fatter,

An' clear the consiMiiii'i.tial KorroWH,

JiOVf-;,'ifts (if carnival Hii,'noriiH.

For Ihitftin'H m'uid !- for iier tieslruclion !

Wi' dissipation, fend, an' faction.

LUATIl.

Ifecli man ! dear Sirs! is tlial tins ju'iitu

Tlicy waste siae niony a braw estate!

Arc wc sac fc)u;;liten an' liarass'd

For j,'car to gang that gate at last!

O would they stay aback frae courts,

An' please thcnisels wi' kintra sportw,

It wad for ev'ry aiic be better.

The laini, the tenant, an' the cotter!

For thac frank, rantin', raniblin' billies, ti,.wo

Fient liaet- o' tliem's ill-hearted fellows;

Kxcept for breakin' o' their tinnner,

Or spcakin' li;,ditly o' their lininier,

Or sliootin' o' a hare or nioor-cock.

The ne'er a bit they're ill to poor folk.-'

But will ye tell me, Master Casar,

iSure great folks life's a life o' pleasure?

Nae caidil nor hunger e'er can steer them.

The vera thought o't need na fear them.

CvESAK.

L— d, man, were ye but whyles wliare I am.

The gentles ye wad ne'er env^' "em.

It'.s true they need na starve or sweat,

Thro' winter's cauld, or simmer's heat;

They've nae sair wark to craze tlieir banes,

An' till auld age wi' grips an' graues;

[l7Sil. Ago

ti'iim

t\'M catllu

tiirblil

way

lllIK

Imiililid

IIICIIU'V

IUMI) flMII

Cdiilitiy

I'nIlickillK

cli'iii'K a lilt

tiiiilii!!'

Hflirll

iiriiKiy («tir)

snniotimes

way

fl'jIllHH

1

III liani Wdik

gi'ciaiiH

> An nlliislon to the biill-llKlits of Spain.

^ Fient had hero, and lieil haet siinit' lines farther

on, are petty oaths expressint; iieKatioii. and evactly

equivalent to the EnKlish deuce or deril a hit.

• "When (lescrlhlnK with sntirieal hnnioiir the eliar-

actcr of eountry siiuires, lie remarks that they are in

general ilispoacd to treat their rustic dependants with

alfnlile lilierallty iiiid indulgence, aii<l that there are

lint a few nnpardonahle offences which never fail to

kiiiille their resentment, and call forth their powers

of oppression. 'I'hese he catches with penetrating oti-

servation, and enumerates witli happy brevity, in six

lines, of which the descriptive truth will he recognized

from Caithness to Cornwall."— I'ltoKK.ssou WAI.KKK.
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lint liiiiiiiii) iKulicii iirc .sio fooln,

Kor ii' tlii'ir ciiI1<';,'i'h iiml hcIkmiIs,

'I'liiit wIkmi iiac rt'iil ills pt r|il(X lliutii,

'l"ln'y iii.ikt' ciiow thi'iiiHclvfs to Vex llictii;

All' aye llid It'M.t tlicy liac to Hliirt tliciii,

lu like propoi'tioii Ichh will litirt tliciii.

A couiilry ffllow at tlm |ili'iio;|i,

His aiiit'rt tillM, Iic'h |-i;^lit clifiloli;

A foiiiiti'v !,'ii'l at licr wliffl,

llt'T (li/zi'iis (loiui, mIics iiiii'o wt'cl

;

Kilt gi'iitli'incii, an' ladies warsl,

W'i' ov'iitlowii want o' walk arc cnist.

'I'liiiy loitiT, loniiL,'iMj.'. lank, an' la/y;

Tlio' ilt'il liatft ails tlmni, yot nin-aHy;

'I'lii'ir (lays, insipid, dull, ami tastclfss;

Tlifir ni;^lits ni.ipiicl, laii^Lf and restli'ss.

An' t'\'n tlicir spurts, their halls an' laees,

'I'licii' j,'aliopiiiy; tlii'o' pulilic places,

I There's hiu parade, «ic j)oinp, an' ail,

TIio joy cjin scarcely reach the heart.

The men cast out in jiarty inatclies.

Then sowther a' in deep delianche,s;

Au ni,!i,'iit they're mad \vi' drink an' wh-riiig,

Niest ilay their life is past eiuUiring.

The ladies arm-in-arm in cinslers,

As ^'i-eat and gracious a' as sisters;

liiit hear their al)sent thoiii^hts o' ither,

They're a' run deils an' jads tliej,dther.'

Whyles o'er the wee hit cup an' platie,

Tiiey si}) the scandal ]>otioii jnetty;

Or lee-huij^ ni,o;htH, wi' crabbit k'uks

Tore owro the <k'vil's pictur'd beuks;

Htako on a chance a farmer's stackyard,

All' cheat like onie unhaii,i,''d blackguard.

There's some exception, man an' woman

;

Hut this is gentry's life in common.

By this the sun Mas out o' sight,

An' darker gloaming brought the night

:

' All ic'Kuliii' lU'vils anil jades tosether.

Tlicy lire the h;ii'pi('Bt who dis-cmlil.' best

Tlirir wiMiriiiiw, ami tlwy tin- iih'hI luiliti^

\Vl\(i wiuimilcr timi' iiii.l lri'ii«un' with ii pinili',

Kvi'ii lit thi'iruwii (U'stnii'tion. She th;it asks

llcr dear fivr Iniiidri'il fri.'inls, (•(iiiti'iiiiis them all,

And hat«s tliidr (viniiiir. They- wliiit can thi\v less?—

Make just ri'lirisals, and with niwA'' andsliruit.

With how ohwiiuious, hiile thiir hate of hur.—Co« rtn.

m
oreiitfren

IIL<>lu<t

HIII'll

iiiir.viiii wry wull

ilownrlKlit

ili'iicu a thing

hllcll

([nariol

Kcuilor

Olio

next

iMuli otlior

tii^i'tliei-

Noiiiidinii'.s

lIvL'-long

lllKlkx

lookii
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Tlu; l)iiin-clouk Inininrd wi' lazy ilroiio;

Till' kyo stood rowtin' i' the loan;

AVIk'M up they yat, ami sliook thoir higs,

EujoicVl they were na vtcn, but doffs;

All' each took all' Iii.s several way,

Ees dv'd to meet some ither day.'

[lV86.

lil'Otto

kiln) Inning Inno

got Hill's

THE AUTHORS EARNEST f'RY AND RRAYER TO THE SCOTCH

RKPRESENTATIVES IN TJIK HOUSE OF COMIMONS.

This was written before tlie act niiciit the Scotch (listillerics, of session 1786; for wliich Scotlnnd

and the Autlior return tlieir most grateful thanks.—HiiiNS.

Doarostof (listillatinn! last iinilbcst!

. . . How iirt thou lost! rAiionv on Mii.TOX.2

Ve Irish lords,'' ye knights an' sijuires,

Wiia represent our briiglis an' shires,

An' doueely manage our alFaiis

In parliament,

To you .1 simple Bardie's jirayers

Are Inunbiy sent.

Imrghs

soberly

j\ I, y roo] lit muse is hearse

!

Your iionours' iie.irts wi' grief 't wad pierce, wouM

To see her sittin' on lier

Low i' the dust,

All' scriechiu' out prosaie verse, sci-eoching

An' like to brust!

rniigh-voice'l lioamo

Tell them wha h.-ie the eliief direction,

Scotland an' nie's in great atlliction,

E'er sin' they laid that curst restriction

On a([uavitie;''

1 "Though I am very far from moaning to compare

our rustic bard to Sliakespeare, yet wIkicvci' will read

his lighter and more Inmionms poems, liis Dialogue of

the Dogs, his Dedication to fiavin Hamilton, l>(|., his

Epiiitles to a Yoimg Friend, and to W. SiniKon, will

perceive witliwhat uncommon penetration and saga-

city tlds lieaven-taught plouglinian, from his liiiiiiliU'

and imlettered station, lias looked upon men and

manners."—HF.Nitv Mackknzik.
2 The lines parodied (not very happily) arc ill Paradise

Lost, hook ix., the words being used liy Ailani in re-

gard to Eve after she had eaten tlie forbidden fruit

:

O fairest of Tcation, last and Iwst

Of all (iofl's works! ....
How nrttliou losll

!• The Almanacs of the period give tlie names of several

Irish peers among the representatives of the "brughs

an' shires" of Scotland, these jieers being probably

connected by blood or marriage with tlic great Scotcli

families who held the patronage of many of the scats

in North Dritain. It is somewhat anomalous that

wliilc "Irish lor<Is" that have not a seat in tlie

Ifoiiso of Peers are eligible for a scat in the ITouse

of ('oniiiions(forconstitncncieH in Great liritain), the

same iirivilege is not enjoyed by jiecrs of Scotland.

Tliis disability Hums probably regarded as a national

insult.

^ In the end of IVS,") there was a great outcry among
the distillers of Scotland against the laws to which
their industry was subject, and they were supported
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An' rouse them \\\) to strong conviction,

An' move liiuir pity.

Stiuul forth, iin' tell yon I'lvmicr Youth,^

Tlie lionest, open, iiakcil truth :

Tell him o' mine an' fcjcotland's drouth,

His serviuits humble;

The nnickle devil blaw ye .soutii,

If ye dissemble!

Does ony great man ghnich an' gloom { frown

Speak out, an' never fash your tliumb

!

trouble

Let posts an' pensions sink or sooiu swim

AVi' them uha grant 'em,

If honestly tliey canna come.

Far better want 'em.

In gath'rin' vt)(es you were iia slack;

Now stand as tiglitly by your tack

;

lease

Ne'er claw your lug, an' tiilge your back, sci-atcli «

An' hum an' liaw,

But raise your arm, an' tell your crack tale

licfore tlK'ni a'.

Bhnig

weciiiiig tliiatle

pint-pot empty

still

Paint Scotland greeting own' l.cr thrissle;

Her nuitciikin-stoup as tooni's a whistle;

An' damn'd excisemen" in a bustle,

Seizin' a stell.

Triumphant crushin't like a mussei

Or lampit ?Lell. limpet

Then on the tither hand present her, otlier

A blackguard smuggler riglit behint iier.

An' cheek-for-chow, a cluithe vinter, uliook-by-juwl

('(jlleaguing join,

Picking her ])ouih as bare as winter

Of a' kind coin.

Is tliere, that bears the name o' Scot,

But feels iiis heart's bluitl rising hot,

To (I'o his i)i)or auld niithei's pot

Tiius dung in staves, knocked

An' plunder'd o' iier hindmost groat

By gallows knaves?

by the farmers and lainl-owiiurs, tln'se Inttui- cl.i.sses

restin;? their case chii'lly on tlio fact tliat the excise

laws injuriously atfected the salt' of liailoy by rcduc

iuK its price. It was aliened tliat many distillcis

were, in conse(|Ueneo of the evistiii^' laws or tlie ex-

cessively riKorous manner in wlilcli they were cairlcd

out, forced to isive \ip their bu.siness; while illicit

(listillation and smnii^lin;; of gpiritii from aliroad

were jircatly on the 'ncrcase, and had come to a pitch

never known befori. 'I'lie as-'itation led to new excise

rciinlations beinj; introduceil in 1780 (as Burns inti-

mates in Ins note ^iven above) which seem to have

been considered (|uite satisfactory by the persona

cluclly concerned.

' .Mr. I'itt. Though only about twenty-seven years

of age he was then ju'ender,
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Alas ! I'm but a nameless wight,

Trod i' the mire out o' sight

!

But coukl I like Montgom'riea ' fight,

Or gab like Boswell,

There's some sark-uecks I wad draw tight,

An' tie some hose well.

God bless your honours, can ye see't,

The kind, auld, cantie carlin greet.

An' no get warmly to your feet.

An' gar them hear it,

An' tell them, wi' a jjatriot heat,

Ye winua bear it

!

Some o' you nicely ken the laws.

To round the period an' i)auso,

An' wi' rhetoric clause on clause

To mak harangues;

Then echo thro' Saint Stephen's wa's

Auld Scotland's wrangs.

Dempater,^ a true blue Scot, T'se warran';

Thee, aith-detesting, chaste Kiikerran;^

An' that glib-gabbet Highland bai'on,

The Laird o' tirahani,*

An' ane, a chap that's d-mn'd auldfarran',

Dundas his nanie.^

[lV86. Age

sliirt-

dieerfiil ohl wifo weep

make

know

Oiith-

leady-toiigiieil

wily

Erskine," a spunkie Norland billie;

True Campbells, Frederick an' Uay;^

An' Livi'stone, the bauld Sir Willie;*

An' monio ithera,

Whom aulil Demosthenes or Tuily

Mii'ht own for brithei-s."

niettlcsonio

iiiiiiiy otliei^

fellow

» The MontRomeries of roilsfleld. Tlie " Boswell

"

mentiuiied along witli the Jlontgomeries, wiia the

well-known hiogrnpher of .folinson, who often spoke

at Ayr county-meetings. It is singular that this

enthusiastic literary gossip should have overliicked

Burns.

sGeorge Dempster of liunnicheu, in Forfarshire, a

distinguished Whig representative. See note to the

"Epistle to .fames Smith."

'Sir Adam Ferguson of Kilkerran, Hart., then

member for the city of Edinburgli.

<The Alanpiis of Graham, afterwards Duke of

Montrose. lie ilied in 183C.

sneiny Dundas, M.V. for Edinburghshire, after-

wards Viscount Melville.

» Probably Thomas Erskine, afterwards Lord High
Chancellor of England, born 175U, died IS'lo. Jlnt he
was not then in parliament.

'Lord Frederick Campbell, M.P. for Argyleahire,

second brother of the Duke of Argyle ; and Ilay Camp-
bell, M.P. for the (ilasgow grou]) of burghs. Ue was

afterwai'da president of the Coiu't of Session, and

did in 18'2:i.

8.Sir William Augu.stiw Cunningham, liart. of

LivingatiJii, aometime M.l*. for Linlitbgow.shire.

"In the original MS. the following stanza occurs

here :—

S('i', soiIrit IIhrIi, my wHtcliinan stvutcd,

If 1»;inli('s »'< - art' roprcsentt'd

;

I kfii tliiit ii yuurswiird wan wanti'd,

Yc'd Ii'iicl yipiir ti.ind;

Hut whiMi tliorr's aiijjlit tn rmv iiiii'iit it,

Ye'rc nt a ntanil.

" Sodger Ilugli," says Curri';, " is evidently the Earl

of Eglinton, then Colonel Montgomery of Coilsfleld,

representing in parliament the county of Ayr. Why
tills was left out does not appear." The explanation

given is that as there is hero a reference to the

d(
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Arouse, my boys ! exert your mettle,

To get aulil Scotland back her kettle

;

Or faith ! I'll wail my new pleugli-pettle,

Ye'll aee't, or lang,

She'll teach you, wi' a reekiu' whittle,

Anitlier sansr.

pledge

eio

kiiifu

plough-staff

This while she's been in crankous mood.

Her lost militia fir'd her bluid;^

(Deil iia they never mair do guid,

Play'dher that pli.skie!)

An' now she's like to rin red-wud

About her whisky.

An' L—d, if anco they pit her till't,

Her tartan petticoat she'll kilt,

Au' durk an' pistol at her belt.

She'll tak the streets,

An' riu her whittle to the hilt,

I' th' first she meets

!

for Bome time irritatilo

trick

run stark mail

put lier to it

truss up

run her kuife

For (f-d sake, si is ! then speak her fair.

An' stiaik her cannie wi' the hair,

An' to the muckle house rei)air,

Wi' instant speed,

An* strive, wi' a' your wit and lear,

To get remead.

Yon ill-tongiied tinkler, Charlie Fox,

May taunt you wi' his jc^ers an' mocks;

But gie him't het, my hearty cocks!

E'en cowe the cadie;

An' send him to his dicing box

An' sportin' lady.

Tell yon guid bluid o' auld IJoconnock's^

rU lie his debt twa maslilum bannocks,''

An' tlrink his health in auld Nanse Tinnock's*

Nino times a-week.

stroke her gently

learuiug

tinker

hot

frighten the fellow

cakes of raised grain

defective oratorical faculty of the Kf^Himt nieniher,

Burns suppressed it to avoid Kiviujt olfencc.

' 'I'lic .Scots Militia liill, introduced into parliament

in 17S-2, had insortud in it on the third reading a

clause for facilitatinx enlistment into tlie army fnun
the force contemplated to hu raised. Dempster and
other r.ilieral niemliers, olijecting to this condition,

opjiosed the liill and it was lost.

'' Pitt's father, the Karl of Cluitham, was the second

son of Hobert ;'itt of Itouonnock, in Cornwall.
^ MaslUum ~ mixisiX. Maslilum hannocks, cnkea

made of a ndxture of oats, peas, and lieana, with

wheat or barley ground Hue.

• .\ worthy old hostess of the author's in Alancliline,

where he sonietiines studied politics over a glass of

guid auld Scotch drink.—R. 15.

" Nanse Tinnock is long deeca.scd, and no one has

cauglit up her mantle. She is described as having

been a true ale-wife in the proverbial sense of the

word—close, discreet, civil, and no tale-teller. When
any neiglil)ouring wife came asking if /((.'(• John was
here, 'Ob, no!' Xanso would reply, shaking money
in her pocket as she sjioke, 'he's no here; implying

to tlie ([ucrist that her husband was not in the house,

while she meant to herself tliat he was not among her

halfpence—thus keeping the word uf promise to tko
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If ho some scheme, like tea an' wiiinocks/

Wad kindly seek.

Could he some commutation lnoach,

I'll pledge my aitli in t^uid biaiil Scotch,

He ueedua fear their foul rej)roach

Nor eruilitiou,

Yon niixtie-maxtie queer hotch-potch,

The ( 'oalition.-

Auld Scotland has a raucle tongue

;

She's just a devil wi' a rung;

An' if she promise aulil or young

To tak their part,

Tho' by the neck she should he strung,

Sliu'il no dcscrl.

An' now, ye chosen [''ive-and-Korty,''

May still your miliier's hcait supjiort yc;

Then, tho' a minister grow dorty, saucy

An' kick ynur place,

Ye'U snap your lingers, jmor an' hearty,

JJefore his face.

God bless your honours a' your days,

Wi' sowps o' kail and brats u' claise, ilrops of broth rngsofclotlien

In sj)ite o' a' the thievisli kaes, jackJaws

That haunt St. Jamie's !^

Your humble Bardie sings an' j)rays

While l\al) his name is.

rOSTSCKIPT.

Let half-starv'd slaves, in warmer skies,

See future wines, rich clust'ring, rise;

Their lot auld Scothind ne'er envies,

But, blythe and frisky,

She eyes her freeborn, martial boys

Tak air "heir whisky.

What tho' their Phfebiis kinder warms.

While fragrance blooms and beauty charms,

ear, but breaking it to the hope. . . . It is ru-

memberetl, liowcver, that Xiiiiso never could undor-

stand how the poet should liave talked of enjoying

hiuise'f in her house 'nine times a week.' 'The
lad,' fli.o said, 'hardly ever drank three half-nnittli-

kins in her house in Ids life.' Naii.-e, probably, hail

never heard of the poetical license."— llouKUT

GUAMBEKS.
Nanse, in speakini^ thus, was perhaps only suj)-

porting the character here given her, of a discreet

ale-wife and no "tale-teller,"

1 Alludiu}; to a reduction of the duty on tea, and a

tax on windows, introduced by Pitt in 1784.

'-The short-lived coalition ministry under the Duke
of ['ortland, in which it was attempted to effect the

rtoplan scheme of combining the leading men of

both jiartics— nnitcrlalj the most discordant—into

one vigorous and united administration.

3 The number of Scottish representatives in the
House of Commons i)revioua to the passing of tlie

lU-rorm Act of 1st2.

• Tile court of St. .lames's.
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Wlieii wretches range, in fiimish'J swarms,

The scented groves,

Or bouuded fortli, dislionour anus

In hungry droves.
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wily niiv.'.l

mill fwulrss

Their gun's a burden on their ahouther;

Tliey downa bide the stink o' powther

;

Tlieir bauldest thought's a hank'ring swithcr

To stau' or rin,

Till skelp—a shot—they're aff, a' thiow'tlier,

To save their skin.

But bring a Scotsiuan frae his liill,

Clap in his cheek a Iligliland gill,

Say, such is royal George's will,

An' there's tlie foe.

He has nae thought but how to kill

Twa at a blow.

shoulder

cnnuut ataiid

uiicurtuiuty

ruu

baugl-iwU-mell

from

iigs of clothes

Nae cauld, faint-hearted doubtings tease him;

Death conies, wi' fearless eye he sees him;

\Vi' bluidy hand a welcome gies him

:

An' when he fa's.

His latest draught o' breathiu' lea'es him
In faint huzzas.'

Sages their solemn een may stcek, shut

An' raise a philosoi)hic reek, smoke

And physically causes seek,

In clime and season

;

But tell me whisky's name in Greek,

I'll tell the reason.

Scotland, my auld, respected mither

!

Tho' whiles ye nioistify your leather.

Till whare ye sit, on craps o' heather, tops

Ye tine your dam; lose

Freedom and whisky gang thegither ! go together

Tak art" your dram.

>n tea, and a
84.

ler the Duko
to etfuct the

liiiK men of

irdant—into

;ive8 in the
ising of the

1 " There are gpecimenn of such vigour and emphasis

scattered througli his whole works, as are sure to

make themselves and their author remembered ; for

instance, that noble description of a dying soldier,

"Nae cauld, faint-liearted doubtings tease him."—
jErFUKV.

VOL. II. as
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THE ORDINATION.i

In a letter of the poet's to his intimnte friend John Richmond, E.linhiirgh, dated 17th February,

IVSO, he says: "
I liave been very liusy witli tlie Miisi's since I Haw joii, and liavc ((pniposed, anu.nn

several others, tlie 'Ordination,' a poem on .Mr. M'Kinliiys licinf,' called to Kilnuirnocl«."

For Bcnsc tliej- little owe to friisal lliavcn.—

To pleiisu the mob tliey hide the little Kiveu.

Kilmarnock -.vabstcrs fulge an' claw,

An' pour your creenliie nations;

An' ye wlia leather rax an' draw,

Of a' deiioniinatidns,-

Swith ! to the Laigli Kirk, ane .an' a'.

An' there tak up your stations

:

Then aft" to Begbie's in a raw,^

An' pour divine lihationH

For joy this day.

Curst Common Sense, ihat imp o' hell.

Cam in wi' Maggie L.auder;'

But 01i|)hant aft made her yell,

An' Eussell sair niisca'd her;''

This day Mackinl.iy taks the llail,

An' he's the boy will blaud her

!

Ile'U clap a sh.ang.an on her tail,

An' set the bairns to daud her

Wi' dirt this d.ay.

Mak haste an' turn king David owre.

An' lilt wi' holy clangor;

O' double verse come gio tis four,

An' .skirl up the Bangor;"

weavers shnig scratch

grensy

stretch

off!

sorely abused

slap

cleft stick

l>eapattur

over

sing

Hivo

screech

1 The " Ordination," PS proved by linrns's own state-

ment regarding its composition, must have been writ-

ten about, or a little before, the beginning of Kcbniary,

1786, when it became known that the Kev. Mr. Mac-

kinlay was to be ordained minister of the Laigli (that

is Low) or parochial Church of Kilmarnock, wliich

took place on the 6th of April, 1786. Mackinlay dicil

so recently as the 10th of I'ebru.ary, 1841, having held

the church in Kilmarnock about llfty-flve years, and
survived the poet about forty-five. lie belonged to

the high Orthodox or Old Light party, in op])()sition to

the Moderates or New Lights, to which linrns attached

himself : and as he succeeded a Moderate (tlie Kcv.

Mr. Mutrie) the severe irony of the satire may be

accounted for. Other poems in which the severely

orthodox party are ridiculed by Burns are the "'I'wa

Herds," the "Holy Fair," and the "Kirk's Alarm."
2 The inhabitants of Kilmarnock were then chiclly

employed in weaving carpets and other goods, and
in the preparation of leather.

SA tavern in Kilmarnock, near the Laigh Kirk,

kept by a person of this name.

^.Minding to a scoffing ballad which was made on

the admissldii ,f the late Kcvcrcnd and worthy Mr.

Lindsay to the Laigh Kirk.|- 11. it. This ballad,

wliitli is mere doggerel, was written by an eccentric

sliocniakcr nanjcd Hunter, and is given at ]>. 144 of

the UiKtonj iif Kilitiariwd;, by Archibald M'Kay.
-Mr. Lindsay was said to have olitaincd his appoint-

ment through the inllucncu of his wife, Margaret
Lander, who had been housekeeper to the I'arl of

(ilcMcuirn, tho ])atriiM of the church. Lindsay was
a Moderate, or adopted what wa.s then called tho

Connnon Sense doctrines. His induction had to be

etfccted by force. He died in 1774, and wjis succeeded

by the Kev. .lohn .Mutrie, who died in .I-'ne, 1785.

-Mackinlay obtained the piescntation to tne Low
Cliurch from the Karl of dlencairn in the same year,

throuirh the inlluence <if Sir W. Cuiniingham of Auch-
cnskcith, in wliose family he had for some time been

tutor.

•'Olipbant and Kussell were Kilmarnock ministers

of the Old Light j)iirty.

"A favourite psalm tune.

'-?-!^
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This (lay the kirk kicks up a stoure, dust

Nae luair the knaves sliuU wraiig her, no moro

For Heresy is in lier power,

An' gloriously she'll whang her flog

Wi' pith this day.

Come, let a proper text he read.

An' touch it all" wi' vigour.

How graceless Ilani' leugh at his dad, lnuglied

Wliich made Canaan a nigger;

Or Pliineas- drove the murdering blade,

Wi' wh-re-abhorring rigour

:

Or Zipporah,'' the scanldin' jade, scolding

Was like a bluidy tiger

I' th' inn that day.

103

Tliere, try his mettle on the creed,

And oind him down wi' caution,

That stii)end is a carnal weed

He taks but for the fashion

;

An' gie him o'er the flock, to feed,

And punish each transgression;

Espenial, rams that cross the breed,

Gie them sufliciont threshin',

Spare them nae day.

Now, auld Kilmarnock, cock thy tail.

And toss thy horns fu' canty;

Nae niair thou'lt rowte out-owie the dale.

Because thy pasture'.s scanty;

For lai>fu's large o' gospel kail

Shall till thy crib in ])lenty,

An' runts o' grace the ])ick an' wale.

No gi'eu by way o' dainty,

But ilka day.'

Nae mair by Babel's streams we'll weep,

To think upon our Zion;

And hing our fiddles uj) to sleep,

Like baby-clouts a-dryin':

Come, screw the pegs wi' tunefu' cheep,

And o'er the thairnis be tryin';

merry

low

colowort stems choice

every

Iiang

catgut strings

1 Genesis ix. ver. 22.—E. 1!.

* Numbers xxv. vcr. S.—U, B.

3 Exodus iv. ver. 25.—R. H.

<"Tlic conceptions of Burns were no less remark-

able for their clearness than their strength. I'lii.s

enabled him tu sustain all the similes correctly, and

to avoid that incongruity in the progress of the par-

allel to which less discriminating minds are exposed,

W'c may refer, as examples, to the ludicrous cow
pari.sons of Kilmarnock to a cow in the 'Ordina-

tion,' and of tlie life of the 'Unco Guid' to a mill

in the 'Address,' and also to the whole allegorical

song 'John Barleycorn.'"—PROFESSOR Waiker.
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Oh, rare ! to see oar elbuckH wliecp,

All' a' like lainb-tailH llyin'

Fii' fast tliis (lay !

Laii},' Patronage, wi' rod o' airii,

lias slior'd the Kirk's iiiidoiii',

As lately t'eiiwiek,' sair forfairii,

Iliis in-oveii to its ruin:

Our patron, lioiicst man ! Cilencaini,

lie saw mischief was browi'i';

And like a <;od!y elect liairn.

He's walM us out a true aiie,

And sound this day.

\vw Eobertson- harangue nae luair,

I Jut steek your gal) for ever:

Or try the wicked town o' Ayr,

For there they'll think you clever*

Or, iiao rerieetioii on your lear,

Yo may commence a shaver

;

Or to the Netherton'' rejiair.

And turn a carpet-weaver

Ali'-haud this day.

Mutrie and you were just a match,

We never had sic twa drones;

Aiilil Ilornie ilid the Laigli Kirk watch.

Just like a winkiii' baudions;

And aye ho catch'd the titiier wretch,

To fry them in his caudrons;

But now his honour maun detach,

AVi' a' his lirinistone s(iuadrons,

Fast, fast this d.ay.

See, see anid Orthodoxy's faes

She's swingein' thro' the city:

Hark, how the nine-tail'd cat she plays

!

I vow it's unco pretty;

There, Learning, with his Greckish face.

Grunts out some Latin ditty;

And Coiiiinon Sense is gaun, she says.

To mak to Jamie iJeattie'

Her 'plaint this day.

But there's IMorality himsel',

Embracing all opinions

;

[1786. An

ollxjwg joik

iron

thruateiitid

Burely JuiluU

picktid

sliut your mouth

learning

such two

oat

other

ciiulilroiia

must

foes

extremely

going

1 A parish in Ayrshire.

"The colleague of Mackinlay—a Moderate; died
1798.

» A suburb of Kilmarnock.

^Prolialdy James Beattie, LL.D., the poet and
philosopher, author of an Ensay on Truth, as it was
supposed he sided with the "Moderates" in church
matters.
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Hear, how lie f,'ic,s tlic titlicr )'oll,

Jk'tweeii Ilia twa cumpaiiioiiH;

See, how she jjeels the nkin an' fell,

Ah nue were peeliii' oiiioiiH!

Now tliuro -tlicy're i)acku(l all" to hell,

And baiiisIiM oiir duininions,

lleucefortii this day,

O happy day ! rejoice, rejoice

!

('oine bouse about tlie jiorter!

Morality's demure decoys

Shall here iiae niair liiid quarter:

Mackiidny, I'lissell, are the boys,

That Jlcresy can torture;

Tiiciy'li yie her on a rape a hoyse,

And eowe her measure .shorti;r

l>y 111' head some day.

Come, bring the tithcr mutchkin in,

And here's for a conclusion,

To every New Light niotlier's son.

From this time forth. Confusion:

If mair they deave us with their din.

Or Patronage intrusion.

We'll light a spuid\, and, ev'ry skin,

We'll riu them all' in fusion

Like oil, some diiy.'
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other

tliu ttvnh iindor tlis skin

inpo hniHt

cut

other pint

dcnfun

match

I'UU

EPLSTLE TO JAMES SMITH.2

.

Frieinlshiii! inyKleriinH remt'tit of tlio soul!

Swi'cfiiiT of lifi', :mil suliloi' of society!

1 owe thee luueli.— liLAiii.

Dear Smith, the slecst, jiawkie thief, sliest, knowing

That e'er attenii)ted stealth or rief, robbery

Ye surely hae some warlock-breef wizard's spell

Owre human hearts;

For ne'er a bosom yet was jirief proof

Against your arts.

oet and
s it was
church

V

> " This poem on the clerical settlements nt Kil-

marnock, blends a goo'' 'jnl of ingenious mcta])lior

with his accustomed humour. Even viewing liini jis

a satirist, tlie lust and humldest llgiit on wliich he
can be regarded as a poet, it may still be said of him.

His stylo was witty, thouRh it hud some cnll

;

Somethiug he iniKlit have mended—so may nil."

Thomas C'ami'bei.l.

'James Smith, to whom this epistle is addressed,

and who is therein described as of "scrimpit stature,"

but of sterling manlioud, was originally a shopkeeper

in Maucliline. lie removed to the banks of the Avon,

in tlie neigld)ourliood of Linlithgow, where he estab-

lislicd a calico-i)rinting o>tablishment. Becoming un-

fortunate in liis speculations, he afterwards went to

tlie West Indies, and found an early grave. He is

said to have been of rather rakisli habits, as, indeed,

is hinted in tlie "Epitaph" on p. 110. The epistle

was written in the spring of 178C.

" Tlie epistle to Smith is, perhaps, the very best of
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For uie, I swcir by huh in' moon,

And ev'ry star that blinks aboon,

Yo'vu cost inu twenty pair o' Hlioon

.Just ^'aun to see you,

And ev'ry ither pair that's done,

Mair ta'cn I'm wi' you.

That auld, capricious carlin, Nature,

To mak amends for scrinipit stiiture,

She'a turu'd you all", a human creature

Oa her Hrst phm,

And iu her freaks, on ev'ry feature,

She's wrote, the Man.

Just now I've ta'eu the fit o' rhyme,

IVry barinie noddle's working prime,

My fancy yerkit up sublime

Wi' hasty summon:

Hae ye a leisure-moment's time

To hear what's comin' i

Some rhyme, a iieebor's name to hish;

Some rhyme (vain thought !) fur needfu' cash

;

Some rhyme to court the countra clash.

An' raise a din

;

For me, an aim I never fash;

—

I rhyme for fun.

The star that rules my luckless lot.

Has fated me the russet coat.

An' danm'd my fortune to the groat;

But, in requit.

Has bless'd me wi' a random shot

O' countra wit.

This while my notion's ta'en a sklent.

To try my fate in guid black prent ;
*

But still the mair I'm that way bent,

Some'.hing cries, " lloolie

!

I red you, honest man, tak tent!

Ye'll shaw your folly.

"There's ither poets, much your bettei's,

Far seen in Greek, deep men o' letters,

Hae thought they liad ensur'il their debtors

A' future ages;

twlukies ubuvo

utlior

IwUlame

dufuctivu

jt'iisly

liuiliud

uuighbour'ii

goasip

caru for

fur some time turu

warn

hIiow

softly

caro

4

all these wmpositiona (the cpistleB]: the singular ease

of the verse—the moral dignity of one passage—the
wit and humour of a second—the elegance of com-
pliment in a third—and the life which animates tlie

whole, must be felt by the most ordinary mind. The
verse "when ance life's day draws near the gloamin,"

was fre(|ucnt on the lips of Byron during the darken-

ing frow.i of his own day."—Al.LAN Cunninghamk.
1 All allusion to the firet edition of his poems, which

was passing through tliu press nt the time this epistle

was written, and was published in tlie end of July,

1780.
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Now molliH deform in HlmpeloHH tAttciS,

Tlieir uuknown pagcH."

Then fareweel hopes o' laurel-boiighH,

To j,'!uliuiil my jioetio browa!

lleuceforth I'll rovo wliero bii^y plonghs

Aio wliiMlliiii,' tlinuig,

Au' teach tho lanely heiglits au' liowe«

My rustic Hauy.

I'll wander on with tentlesH heed

J low iiuvi-r-halting moments speed,

Till fate whall snap the brittle thread

;

Then, all unknown,

I'll lay mo with tho ingloriouH dead.

Forgot and gone I

lUit why o' death begin a tale?

ilust now we're living, sound and hale;

Then top and maintop crowd the wail,

Heave care o'er Hide!

And large, before enjoyment' gale,

Let's tak the tide.

This life, sae far's I undei-stand,

is a' enchanted, fairy-land,

Where ple.xsuro is the magic wand,

That, wielded right,

Maks hours, like minutes, hand in hand,

Dance by fu' light.

The magic-wand then let us wield
;

For, ance that live-an'-forty's speel'd,

See crazy, weary, joyless eild,

W'i' wrinkl'd face,

Comes hoslin', hirplin', owre tiie tield,

Wi' creei)in' pace.

When ance life's day draws near tiie gloaiuin',

'J'hen fareweel vacant careless roatnin';

Au' fareweel cheerfu' tankards foamin',

An' social noise;

An' fareweel, dear, deluding woman.
The joy of joys

!

O Life ! how pleasant in thy morning.

Young Fancy's rays the hills adorning.

Cold-pausing Caution's lesson scorning,

We frisk away,

Like school-boys, at th' expected warning,

To joy and play.
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HweAtcil

withoal

quietly •nug

We wiuiilc r (lii'ic, wf \v;iiMlfr lifiv,

AVt! oyo till' itwi' uiMiii tlic \nivr,

Uiiiiiiutlfiil Hint tho tliorn is iit'iir,

Aiimn^' till' Icavfn;

Ami though tlio |iiiiiy wound iipiM-iir,

Short while it ^aicvoH.

Some, hicky, fliul iv lh)Wuiy Hpot,

For wiiii'li thi-y lu'ver toiK'il or HWiit;

They ilriiik tho Mwet't, iiiul liit tin' fat,

liiit caro or |iiiiii;

And, hiiply, oyo tlie baiicn lint

Willi hi;^'h (liHclaiii.

With Hlt'.'uly aim, Hoinc foitiiiio cIiumu;

Kt'i'ii lui|H' (Iocs I'Vury sinew brace;

Tliio' fair, thro' foul, they uri(o tho race,

And Hcizo the proy:

Then cnnnie, in Home lozie jilace,

They close the day.

And others, like your luinible servan'.

Poor wights ! iiae rules nor roads observin';

To right or left, eternal swervin'.

They zig-zag on:

Till curat with age, obscure an' slarvin'

They aftcn groan.'

Alas ! what bitter toil an' straining—

But truce with iteevish, poor complaining!

Is fortune's tickle Luna waning?

E'en let lier gang

!

Beneath what liglit she has remaining,

JjcI's sing our sang.

. My pen I here fling to the door.

And kneel, " W> Powers!" and warm implore,

" Tho' I should wander Terra o'er.

In all her climes.

Grant mo but this, I ask no more.

Aye rowth o' rhymes. abundance

"Cie dreepiug roasts to countra lairds,

Till icicles hing frae their beai'ds;

Gie fine braw claes to fine life-guards.

And maids of honour;

And yill an' whisky gie to cairds,

Until they sconner.

dripping AquireR

Iiang from

showy clothes

nlo tinkers

are nauseated

>" Where can we find a more exhilarating cnumcr.i- I successive extinction as age advances, than in the
vlon ol the enjoyments of youth, contrasted with their |

' Epistle to James Smith?
' "—Professor Walker.

'^'^
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" A lilli', DfmpMtfr' iiii-iitH it;

A ;,'ini(r ;,'ii! to Willie I'ilt;

(lie wciillli to Hoiiio Iti'-lfil^jciM cif,

III I'Cllt. \)VV Cl'llt.,

Uut gio luo iciil, Bturlii:;,' wit,

Ami I'm coiitunt.
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" Wliilc yi! are |.Ii'iim'(1 to l:ocn nio Imlo,

I'll Hit down o'er my HCiuity iiuniI,

l>t,''t wati'i-brosc, or iiiiiMliii-kail,'-

\Vi' flu'trfii' face,

Ah land's tliu iiiiihoh diiiiia fail

To Hiiy the grace."

•on|)-ninfgr«

do not

•iiiig

All aiixioiiH ('(• I never tlirows

IJeliinl my liij,', or liy my iiomis

1 joiik beiieatii misfortimo'H blows

Ah weel'H 1 may:

Sworn foo to Horrow, earo, and jiroHo,

I rliymo away.

Mr

dnflk

.

O ye douce folk, that live by rule, «ober

(Irave, tideless-lilooileil, calm and cool,

('om|iar'd wi' you- U fool ! fool! fool

!

Ifow miuli unlike!

Your hearts are just a staiidinj,' pool,

Your lives, a dyke ! «,il.

Nae liair-brain'd, sentimental tracen^

In your nnletler'd, iiameleHH fucen!

I n arioso trills and yraces

Ye never Htray,

lUit, {,'ravissinio, solemn biisses

^'e hum awav.

squires t

Yc arc sao pravs, nae doubt ye're wise;

Nae ferly tlio' yc do despise

The harum-scarum, rani-.stam boys.

The rattlin' squad

:

I see you upwards cast your eytis

—

—Ye ken the road.-

no winder

thoughtless

rs

id

1 in the

iLKER.

1 George DcmpsterofDunniclu'll, FnifarsliiiT, M.V.,

n diHtinguishcd parlinmentnry orntor, niul an iiitrfpid

defender of all Scottish patriotic institiitlcins: dit'd in

1818, aged eighty-two: referred to in tlm "Autlior's

Cry."

* Water-brose is made by stirrhig boiling water and
oat-meal together so as to form a thickisli mesa wliieli

is eaten with milk. It used to be a very common

dish will) the labouring classes of Scotland. Muslin-

kail is a broth composed of water, hulled barley, and
preens, without meat, and is so named probably from
its thinness or want of substance.

^ Tills line is quoted by Burns himself in his poi '<

of the "Vision:"

A " hiiir-hmin'd, mental trace"

Viixa strongly morl-.M in her (ace.
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Whilst I—but I shall haud me there— hold

Wi' you I'll scarce gang ouy where-

Then, Jamie, I shall say nae mair,

But quat my sang, quit

Content wi' you to mak a pair,

Whare'er I gaug.^

EPITAPH ON A WAG IN MAUCHLINE.3

Lament him, Mauchline husbands a'.

He aften did assist ye;

For had ye staid whole weeks awa',

Your wives they ne'er had miss'd ye.

Ye Mauchline bairns, as on ye pass

To school in bantls thegither,

tread ye lightly on his gr;iss,

Perhaps he w;is your father.

[l786. Ag

EPITAPH ON JOHN D0VE,3

INNKEEPKI!, MAUCHLINE.

Here lies Johny Pigeon; what was his religion

Whae'er desires to ken.

To some other warl' maun follow the carl,

For here Johny Pigeon had nane.

Strong ale was ablution, small beer persecution,

A dram was mcmvnto vinri;

But a full flowing bowl was the saving his soul.

And Port was celestial glory.

1 "The bounding sense of enjoyment exprcsscil in

this poem is in striking contrast to tl'.^' soniliru tones

of "Man was made to ^Iourn,"and t' e verses "To a

Mouse." . . . Tliero was, indeed, at this time a

contention going on in Uurns's mind, liotweun the

sad consideration of his i)osit'on in life, and tliose

poetical tendencies which might lie interiireted as

partly the cause of that position being so low. . . .

At length we have the final struggle between these

two contending principles, and the triunijili of thi^

nuise, expressed in a poem of the hi|j;hest strain of

elo<iuenee."— Roukkt riiAMltKUS.

-This "wag" was James Smith, to wliniii I'lurns

addressed the above poetical epistle, ills cliiims to

distinction, as a village notoriety, might have «itli

jiropricty been kit unsung.
3 The landlord of the " Whitefoord Arms," Mauch-

line. in the main street (Piiposito the parish cliurch,

and closely adjoining the house in which. I can Armour's

'li'ents resided. It was I'.urns's " howlf " in tlu- days

]ueceding the publication of tbo Kilnuirnock edition

of his poems, and the hea(.- . .rters of a liai:helors'

club, of which the iioet,.Tohn mchmoud, .lames Smith,

und William Hunter were "the briglit particular

stars." Its object was to discuss and expiscate village

scandals, ami its prrK-eedings were assinuhited to

those of a court of justice. Hndth, the " wag " of the

preceding epitaph, acted as "fiscal."

J.

1
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ive witli
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POEMS AND SONGS.

THE VISION.

DUAN FIRST.'

The sun had clos'd the winter day,

The curie •a quat their roaring play,^

An' huugei'd uiaukin ta'eu her way
To kail-yards green,

While faithless snaws ilk step betray

Whare she has been.

The thresher's weary flingin'-tree

The lee-lai)g day had tired me

;

And when the day had clos'd his ee.

Far i' the west,

Ben i' the spence, right pensivelie,

I gaed to rest.

There, lauely, by the ingle-cheek,

I .sat and ey'd the spewing reek.

That lill'd, wi' hoast-provoking smeek.

The auld clay biggin j^

An' heard the re^tlci-S rattons squeak

About the riggin.

All in this niottie, misty clime,

1 backward nms'd on wasted time,

How I had spent my youthfu' prime.

An' done nae-thiug,

Lut stringin' blethers up in rhyme,
^' V fools to sing.

Had I to guid advice but liaiket,

I might, by tins, hae led a market.

Or strutted in a bank an' claikct

]\[y cash account:

While here, half-mad, half-fed, lialf-.sarket.

Is a' til' amount.

Ill

quitted

huro

cabbage-garilona

euuli

flaU

live-long

eye

withiu the parlour

went

fireside

smoke

cougli- smoke

buildiug

rats

roof

full of motes

written up (' clerked')

-shirted

> Dnan, a tcrmof O.ssinn'sfortlic ditroront divisions

of a di;;ivssivc poem. See his "C'ath-Loda," vol. ii. of

M'l'herson'H translation.— R. U.

-CuiUwj, a winter annisonient on the ice, in which
eontendiii}; parties slide large smooth stones of a cir-

cular form, with a handle on the u))per side, from
one mark to another, called tlie tee. 'J'lie chief oliject

of the player is to hurl liis stone alon(< the ice towards

tlie tee with proper strength and precision; and on
the skill displayed liy the players in placiiift their own
stones in favouralile portions, or in driving rival

stones out of favourable positions, depends the chief

interest of tlic game. Curling is well called a roarimj

plan (tl»^ "roaring game" indeed is its ordinary

c(dlociuial designation), both from the hilarity of the

jilayers and the roaring sound of the stones along the

ice. It may be looked ajjon as a sort of game of bowls

played on ice instead of a smooth sward of grass.

iJ'I'lie farmhouse of Mossgiel, where the poet was

living when he w rote this jioem, was not such a hovel

as one might sujiijose from its Ijeing here culled " an

auld clay biggin."
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I storted, luutt'riiig, " I51ockhfad ! coof!"

And heav'd on high my wankit loof,

To swear by a' yon stai r}' ro(jf,

Or some lasli aith,

That I, henceforth, wouKl bo rliyme-proof

Till my last breath—

When, click! the string the snick did draw;

And, jee ! the door gaed to the wa';

All' by my iugle-lowe I saw,

Now bleezin' Ijright,

A tight, outlandish hizzie, braw,

Come full in sight.

Ye need na doubt, I held my whislit

;

The infant aith, liulf-forni'd, was cnisiit;

I glowr'd as eerie's I'd been duslit

In some wild glen;

\Vheu sweet, like modest worth, she bluslit,

And stepped ben.

Creen, slender, leaf-clad holly-bonglia

AVere twisted, gracefu', round her brows;

I took her for some Scottish Muse,

By that same token;

An' come to stop those reckless vows.

Would soon been broken.

A " hair-brain'd, sentimental trace," ^

Was strongly marked in her face

;

A wildly-witty, rustic grace

Shone full u]h)1i her;

Her eye, ev'ii turn'd on emi)ty sjtace,

IJeam'd keen witli lionour.

Down flow'd her rol)e, a tartan sheen.

Till half a leg was scriiiiply scon

;

And such a leg! my bontue Jean-

Could only ])eer it;

Sae straught, sae tajier, tight, and clean,

Nane else came near it.

[i7S6.

fool

woik-hai-doued palm

' oulh

latch

flaiiio nf tlio firo

Mazing

jduug womau fluoly ilresseU

kept Hileut

slareil Bcaiuil iirostialud

into tlio room

Age

barely

so straight

Her mantle large, of greenish hue,

My gazing wonder chiefly drew;

1 A (inotation fiom liiniRclf— from the "Eiiistli' to

•Tames Smith," the piece Immediately preceding tliis.

8 Kilmarnock (original) edition :—

And gnch a Ick! my Tuss, I ween.

In the original M.S. the line was as in the text; hut

while his poems were at the press Uurns's irritation

at .Tinn Armour's conduct in connection with the

destruction of the marriaiic lines ho had given her

caused him to ol)litcratc Iicr name, and sulistitnte

for It tliat of " the Cyntliia of tlie minute." The in-

dif;naiit feeliun having snhsided, and Jean hilng once

more in favour, her name was restored in the Edin-

liurgli edition.

J.
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d palm

ly (IresHed

luostiated

Deep lights and sliades, bold-mingling threw

A lu.stre gnuul;

And seeni'd, to my astoniwli'd viuw,

A woll knuwu hind.

Here, rivers in the sea wei'o lost

;

There, mountains to the skies -were tost;

Here, tumbling billows niark'd tlio coast,

With surging foam;

Tlierc, distant slione art's lofty boast,

The lordly dome.

Here, Doon pour'd down his fai"-fetch'd floods;

Then', well-fed Irwiiie stately thuds:

Auld hermit Ayr staw thro' his woods.

On to the shore;

And many a lesser torrent scuds.

With seeminsf roar.

stole

Low, in a sandy valley spread,

An ancient borough rear'd her head;

Still, as in Scottish story read.

She boasts a race.

To ev'ry nobler virtue bred,

And polish'd grace.^

By stately tow'r or palace fair,

Or ruins pendent in the air.

Bold stems of heroes, here and there,

T could discern;

Some seem'd to muse, some seem'd to dare,

With feature stern.

My heart did glowing transport feel,

To see a race- heroic wheel.

And brandish round the deep-dy'd steel

In sturdy blows;

While back-recoiling seem'il to reel

Their Suthron foes.

His CJonntry's Saviour,-' mark him well

!

Bold Eichai'dton's ' heroic swell

;

litli the

von lier

bstitnte

The iii-

iriR once

b Gdin-

iThe reniainins seven stanzas nf Duan Fh'st were
acUleilintheE(lin)iuiRheilition,fr<)iiiiiii)tivt'si)fi)r)1icy,

to please Mrs. Dunlop and other iulhientiiil Ayrshire

patrons. But they formed part of tlie first draft, to-

Rcther with a good many more, de.si'ri|)tive of the

mantle of C'oihi, wliieh were entirely siipjire-ssed liy

the autlior. In faet tlie suppressed stanzas are weal<,

and conspieuously below the liurns level. Writing to

Mrs. Dunlop on IMx .tannaiy, 1787, in reference to

the seven stanzas introdueed In tlie Ediuljtu'gh edition,

he says:— " I have not composed anything on the great

Wallace, except what you have seen in print and tlie

enclo.sed, whicli I will print in this edition. When I

eomi)osed niy IVkioh long ago, I had attempted a de-

scrii)tion of Kyle, of whicli these stanzas are a part

as it originally stood,"

2 The Wallaces.- R. n,

:isir Williiim W-.llaee.-R. 15.

•Adam Wallace, of Kichardton, cousin to the im-

mortal i>reserver of Scottish independence.—R. B.
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The chief on Sark* who glorious fell,

In high command

And he whom ruthless fates expel

His native land.

[1780,

There, where a scopter'd Tictiah shade,^

Slalk'd round his ashes lowly laid,

I niark'd a martial race, ]»ortray'd

In colours strong;

Bold, soldier-featiird, undismay'd

Tlicy strode along.^

Thro' many a wild, romantic grove,

Near many a hermit-fancy'd cove,

(Fit haunts for friendship or for love)

In musing mood,

An aged judge, I saw Iiim rove,

Dispensing good.*

With deep-struck reverential awe

The learned sire and son'' I saw;

To nature's God and nature's law

They gave their lore;

This, all its source and end to draw;

That, to adore.

1 Wallnce, Laird of Craisie, who was second in com-

mand, under Douglas Earl of Ormond, at the famous

battle on tlie hanlcs of .Sark, foutclit anno 144S. 'J'liat

glorious victory was iirincipally owing to the judicious

conduct and intrepid valour of the gallant Laird of

Craigie, who died of his wounds after the action.—

R. B.

sCoilus, King of the Ticts, from whom the district

of Kyle is said to take its name, lies lim-icd, as tradi-

tion says, near the family-scat of the MontKomcries

of Coilsfleld, where his liurial-idace is still shown.

_R. ]5. xhe mound popiilarly understood to con-

tain the remains of cdd King Coil was opened in May,

1837, when it was satisfactorily ascertained to have

been a place of sepulture of no ordinary ilescription.

—Paterson's History of the Counties of Ayr and M'iij-

ton, vol. i. p. 759.

3 The Slontgomeries of Coilsfleld.

* Barskipiming, and its proprietor, Thomas llillcr,

lord justice clerk, were here in the poet's eye, and
the compliment was merited by both. The lands and
mansion of Barskimming occupy a more than usually

romantic portion of the banks of the Ayr, between

the villages of Tarbolton and llauchline, and must
have been much under the notice of Burns when he
resided at Loehlea and Mossgiel. The river here steals

Its way through a long profound chasm in the New
Red Sandstone of the district, the sides of wliich arc

in many places as perpendicular as walls, but, in

every spot where vegetation is possible, clothed with

the most luxuriant wood. A bridge stretches from

the one bank to the other, at a dizzy height above tho

furtive ami scarce seen stream, giving access to the

mansion, which is situated on a heiglit immediately

aliove. In the prccii)ices beneath the house there

arc some artilli ial caves{hence the expression "many
a licrmit-fancy'd cove "), accessible in the course of

the jilcasure walks connected with the mansion. Lord

.iMstice Clerk .Miller was born in 1717. Entering at

the bar in 1742, he rose through a .series of olllccs to

tliat of supreme criminal judge, which lie held from

l"(iO till .January, 1788; when he succeeded Sir Robert

iJundas as president of the Court of Session, and

attained the dignity of a baronet. His life was

unexpecteiUy cut short, in the ensiung September,

when he died, after an illness of two days, at his seat

of iiarskiiuming; "leaving," says his biogra;)her, .Mr.

David (afterwards Baron) Ilunie, "no good nnui his

enemy, and attended with that sincere and extensive

regret which oidy those can hope for who have

occupied the like important stations, and ac(iuitted

themselves as well."

'Catrine, the seat of Professor Dugald .Stewart.

—R. li. Dr. Matthew Stewart, tho mathematician

and professor in Eilinburgh T'niversity, and his son

Dugahl Stewart, the metaphysician and professor in

the same university, are here meant. Burns became
ac(iuainted with Professor Dugald .ttewart in the

latter part of 17.S() after the publicati(m of the Kil-

marnock edition of his poems, and was a visitor at

tlie mansion of Catrine, which was three or four miles

from Mossgiel. .See vol. i. p. 1,55.

1
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Brydone's bravo ward' I well could spy,

Bcuoatli old Scotiii'a Htiiiling eye;

Wiio call'd ou Fame, low Htaiidiiig by,

To liaiid liim on,

Where many a patriot name on liigli,

And hero shone.

116

DUAN SKCOND.

With musing-deep, astonish 'd Ktare,

I view'd the heavenly-seeming fair;

A whispering throb did witness bear,

Of kindred sweet,

When with an elder sister's air

She did mo greet.

"All liail ! my own inspirt'd bard !

In me thy native muse regard !

Nor longer mourn thy fate is hard,

Thns jioorly low

!

I come to give thee such rewaid

As we bestow.

"Know, the great genius of this land

Ifas many a light, aiirial band,

Who, all beneath liis high command.
Harmoniously,

As arts or arms they iniderstand,

Their labours ply.

"They Scotia's race among them share;

Some iire the soldier on to dare;

Some rouse the patriot up to bare

(Jorruption's heart;

Some teach the bard, a darling care.

The tuneful art.

" 'Mong swelling floods of reeking gore,

1'hey, ardent, kindling sjiirits j)our;

Or, 'mid the venal senate's roar,

They, sightless, stand.

To mend the honest patriot-lore,

And grace the land.

" And when the bard, or hoary sage,

Charm or instruct the future age,

1 Colonel Fiillarton.—R. B. Tliia RPiitlemnn had I a native of TSerwickshire, author of A Tour through
travelled, having as his preeeptor I'atHek liiyilone,

| Sicilij and Malta.
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Tlioy bind tlio wild jioutic iiij,'e

111 uni'ijiy,

Or point the inconclimivi; \M'j,i-

Full ou tliL- 17c.

"Hence Fulliuton, the liravf and young;

Hunco ])i'niiKstur's ' zfid-inspiird- toiiguf
;

Ilonce Hwuut liunnouioiirt IJcattio Kung

iris '^tlinstrol lays;'

Or tore, with noble ardour stuiii,',

The Hceptiu'a bayn.

" To lower orders are as.si^'nd

The hunibler ranks of hunian-kind,

The rustic bard, the lal/riiig hind,

The artisan;

All choose, as vaii- .is they're inelin'd,

The various man.

"When yellow waves the heavy <,Maiii,

The tlireat'ning storm some strongly rein;

Some teach to meliorate the plain

With tillage-skill;

And some instruct the sheiilierd-lrain,

ISlythe o'er the hill.

"Some hint the lover's harmless wile;

Some grace the maiden's artless smile;

Some soothe the hib'ivr's weary toil,

Foi' humble gains.

And make his cottage-scenes beguile

Ilis cares and pains.

"Some, bounded to a district-space.

Explore .at large man's infant race,

To mark the embryotic trace

Of rustic bard

;

And careful nole each op'ning grace,

A guide and guard.

"Of these am I—Coila my name;

And this district as mine I claim,

Where once the Campbells,'' cliiefs of fame.

Held ruling pow'r

:

I mark'd thy embryo tuneful tlame,

Thy n.'ital hour.

[l786.

' George Dempster, of Dunnichen in Forfarsliiro,

highly popular for his patriotic services to liis country

both as member of parliament and as lanileil proprietor

and agriculturist.

'-"Tiiith-pii'vailing" in tlio Kilmarnock edition.

3 'i'lio Loudon braiu'li of the Campl)ells, to wlioin

Mossfiiul and much of tile land in the ncighbourliooit

tlitin belonged.
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*' With fiitiirn liopo, I oft would gazo,

Fond, on tliy littU> early ways,

Tliy nuK'ly carollM cliiiniiig piiraso,

In luauutli rliynicH,

Fir'd at the Hiiui)Ic, aitlesa lays

Of other times.

" I saw thee Reek the Hounding shore,

Delighted with the dashing roar;

Or when the north his lleeey store

Drove thro' the sky,

I saw griiu nature's visage hoar

Struck thy young eye.

"Or, when the deep green-ni.antl'd earth

Warm eheiish'd ev'ry flow'ret's birth,

Anil joy and muaic pouring forth

In ev'ry grove,

I saw thee eye the gen'ral mirth

With boundless love.

" When ripen'd fields, and azure skies,

Call'd forth the reaper's rustling noise,

I saw thee leave their evening joys.

And lonely stalk

To vent thy boaom's swelling rise

In pensive w.ilk.

" When youthful lovo, warm-blusliing, strong,

Keeu-shiveiiiig shot thy nerves along.

Those accents, grateful to thy tongue,

Th' adored Name,
I taught thee how to ))our in song.

To aouthe thy ilame.

" I saw thy pulse's maddening play.

Wild send thee pleasure's devious way,

Misled by fancy's meteor ray.

By passion driven;

But yet the light th.at led astray

Was light from heaven.'

" I taught thy manners-painting strains.

The loves, the ways of simple swains,

*"0f strains like the above, solemn and siiblimc

with that rapt and inspired nielancliidy in whiuli the

poet lifts his eye 'above this visilde diurnal splicre,'

the poems entitled 'Despondency,' 'Tlie Lament,'

'Winter, a DirKc,' and tlie invocation 'To Kuin,'

VOL. II.

airord no less striliing examples."— IlKNRY Mac-
kenzie. It lias been pointed out by more tlian one
critic tliat liitht that led astray could }!»<-dly be
liglit from heaven.

M
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Till now, oVr all my wiilo doniiiiiiH

'I'liy fiuiid cxti'iiilH.

And Hoiue, tlio juicle i)f Cuilii's pliiiiiM,

Jii'coiiiL' thy frii'iiilH.

"TIioii canst not. li'iun. nor fiin I hIiow

To piiint willi Tlinnison's liimlscaiK'-^'low;

Or wiiko till! lioKoni-iiii'ltinj,' throo,

Willi SIu'iihIouc'h iiit

Or |ionr, with (.iniy, tin- ninvin^' flow

Wiinii on tliu lii'iirt.

" Yet, all lipncatli tli' iinrivallM loso,

Till! lowly daisy Hwoetly Mowh;

Tlio' lar^'e tlii' fort'st's nionarcli tlirows

111;'* army .sliiuU',

Yet green tlie juicy liawtliorn ;,'rows

Ailown tlif i^Iado.

"Then never nnirinur nor n'|(ine;

Strive in thy humble sjihere to nhiiie;

And trust me, not I'otosi's mine,

Nor kinj,''s regard.

Can give a Miss o'erniatcliing thine,

A rustic hard.

"To give my counsels all in one.

Thy tuiiifiil llanie still careful fan;

Preserve the dignity of man,

With soul erect;

And trust the Universal Plan

Will all protect.

"And -wear thou this"—she solemn said.

And bound the liolly round my head;

The iiolish'd leaves, and berries red,

]>id rustling play;

And, like a passing tlionght, slu; tied

In light away.

[ITU.

SONG-IIERE'S HIS ITEAT.TJI IN WATER.'

Tune—" The Job of Journey-work."

Altho' my liack be at the wa'.

And though he be the fautor; wrong-door

;

'5

1 There is an old song, the liurdcn of whinli is,

" Here's his health in water." Stenhonso siiys the

song was thrown olT by Burns in jocular allusion to

his own and Jean Armour's awkward predicament
l)eforo tlieir marrinKo. We put It hero accordingly,

though its date is doubtful.

'^ niiailWaMH mtmm
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Altlio' my l)ii(;k he at tlio w.i',

Yot lifie'rt liiM hciiltli ill wiitor:

O! WMC ;,',i(' by liJH wanton hhIoh,

Sao biawlin lio conlil tlatU;r;

Till for liiHHakt! I'm Hli^^'litnd Hair,

And (h'l'i! till' kinlra clatter.

But tlio' my Vmck bo at tlio wa',

And tlio' ho lit' llio faiitor,

lint tlio' my l>ack lit- at llu- wa',

Vot hero's iiis health in water!

no

Wni> KO

llliiily

miriily

Niifftii' country gnnul))

wrong-doer

ADDRESS TO THE UNCO GTIID, OR THE RKHDLY RIGHTEOUS.'

(ll)L'V

predicament

accordingly,

My mm, thoao mnzlmH mitki' n ruin,

Ami l>iiii|i tlmin ityo llnKillitT;

Till) Itl^i'l Itlltlltl'IIIIH iMIlflKll,

Tim Itiuiil WIni3 uniting:

Tim clciiiii'nt ciiru tli:it I'lr wiih i1lnht

May liiif Hnuw iiyluH n' cafl' in ;

Hii nij'cr 11 f<'Ili»w-i'n!atur<* iliKlit

Kor riiiiilom llts o' iliili'm'.—Sui.omon.— KitIis. vtl. Ifl.

O yo wha are aao jjuid yoursel',

Sac ])ioiis and sao holy,

Yo've nought to do but mark and tell

Your neeboiir's fautw and folly!

Whase life is like a weel-gami mill,

Supplied wi' store o' water.

The heaptt ha])j)er's ebbing still.

And still the clap jilays clatter.

Hear mc, ye venerable core,

As counsel for \)oov mortids,

That frecpient pass donee Wisdom's door,

For glaikit Folly's jiortals;

I, for tlieir thoughtless, ciireless sakea.

Would lier(> j)iopoiie defences,

Their donsie tricks, tlieir black mistakes,

Their failings and mischances.

Yc see ynnr state wi' theirs compar'd.

Ami shudder at the nifler,

alwayii together

winnowed
plecci of uhnff

frollciouicneip

woll-goilig

claulc

corjis

si)ber

tllOllglltleRK

Hiihicky

excliango

Tliia poem appeared in tlie EdinliiirRli edition of

1787, wiioiice it may bo coiieliiiled tlint it was written

after the pulilication of tlie Kilmanioolt edition in

.luly, 1780. It springH so directly from tlie heart,

emhodieH ho mneh dear-lioiight exiierience, and en-

forces eharitahle eonstriietion of the eonduet of others

with such calmness and good seiiBC,—the outcome of

n full consciousness on the part of the poet of his

own wealiiiesseannd shorteoinings,—tliiit had it been

\vritten before that date it would most probably

have been ttlveii to the world then. Hut the thoughts

here enibddied were familiar to him, and the germ of

the poem may be found in Ilia Cuminou-placc Book,

under date March, 17S4.
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But civst a moment's fair regard,

What maks tlie mighty cliH'er?

Discount what scant occasion gave

That purity ye jniile in,

And (what's aft mair tlian a' the have)

Your better art o' liiding.

(Ufferenca

often more ruat

Think, when your castigated pulse

Gies now and then a walk)]), bound

What rngings must his veins convulse.

That still eternal g.-Hop:

Wi' wind and tide fair i' your tail,

Ixight on ye scud your sea-way;

But in the teeth o' baith to sail, both

It maks an unco loe-way. very great

See Social Life and Glee sit down.

All joyous and unthinking,

Till, quite transniugritied, they're grown
Debauchery and Drinking:

O, woidd they stay to calculate

Th' eternal consequences

;

Or your more dreaded hell to state,

D-muatiou of expenses

!

nictaniorphoseil

r

Ye high, exalted, virtuous dames,

Tied up in godly laces.

Before ye gie poor Frailty names,

Suppose a change o' cases;

A dear lov'd lad, convenience snug,

A treacherous inclination

—

But, let mo whisper i' your lug,

Ye're aiblins nae temptation.

Then gently scan your brother man.
Still gentler sister woman;

Tho' they may gang a kennin'' wrang.
To step aside is human:

One point must still be greatly dark,

The moving Win/ they do it:

And just as lamely can ye mark,

How far j)erhaps they lue it.

Who made the heart, 'tis He alone

Decidedly can try us,

He knows each chord^its viirious loiio

Each spring—its various bias

:

' liiterally, as much as enahles (nii' to ken or know.

ear

;|)er)iap3

little

1

1

posi

I'y

voi(

mm
and
hav

sciu

woi
i;

fun

taxi

scr\

cacl

dist
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3re reat

Then at the biilauce let's be mute,

We uever cm iuljust it;

Wliat's done we partly may compute,

But know uot what's lesisled,^

phoseil

THE INVENTOKY.

IN ANSWEll TO A MANUATK UV THE SUllVEYOK OF IAXES.2

Sir, as your mandate did request,

I send you Iiere a faithfu' list

O' gudes an' geai', an' a' my graith,

To which I'm clear to gie my aitli.

goods anil imshossioua

oatli

iiiipluuieuta

Jmprvnis, then, for carriage cattle,

I hae four brutes o' gallant mettle.

As e''sr drew afore a pettle.

My lan'-afore's'' a guid aukl has-been.

An' wight an' wilfu' a' his days been;

My lan'-ahin's'* a weel-gauu tillie,

That aft has borne me safe frae Killie,'^

An' your auld burgh mony a time,

In days when riding was nae crime:

—

But ance, when in my wooing pride,

I, like a blockhead, boost to ride,

The wilfu' creature sae I pat to,

(L—d, pardon a' my sins, and that too
!)

I play'd my lillie sic a shavie,

Slie's a' bedevil'd with the spavie.

My fur-aliin's" a wordy beast,

As e'er in tug or tow w.as trac'd.

The fourth's a Highland Donald haatie,

A d-mn'd red-wud, Kilburnie^ blastie

!

Forbye a cowt, o' cowts the wale.

As ever ran afore a tail;

plough-staff

strong

well-going

from

behoved

put

Bucli a triuk

8])avin

worthy

hide or rope

stark mad

besides colt pick

1 "The momentous truth of tliis passngo could not

possibly have been convoyed witli such pathetic force

by any poet that ever lived, speakinp; in liis own
voice ; unless it wee felt that, like Burns, he was a

man who preached from the text of his own errors;

and whose wisdom, beautiful as a flower that mi}j;ht

have risen from see<l sown from aliove, was in fact a

scion from t)ie root of personal suffering."—WouDS-
WOUTH.

2 In 1785, in order f- liquidp'o ton millions of un-

funded debt, Mr. Pitt passed a new tax act, anion;; tlie

taxed articles specified in it bciiiK male and fcn>ale

servants, riding and carriage horses (ten shillhius

each), stage-coad.es, &c. As tax-surveyor for the

district, Mr. Aiken, to whom the " Cotter's .Saturday

Nisht" was inscribed, had sent to Burns the usual

schedule to !ie Blled up, on receipt of which the poet

sent his friend this poetical " Inventory," which is

valuab'e for the information it gives us about the

habits and surroundings of the poet at Mossgiel.

3Tlie fore-horse )n the left hand in the plough.

.See note t(» the " Auld Farmer's New-Year Morning
Salutation," p. 88.

''I'lic hindmost horse on the left hand.

'' Kilmarnock.

'The hindmost horse on the right hand.
' Killiirnie, in the district of Cunningham, is noted

for its horse fairs, considered the largest in the west

of Scotland, at one of which the poet had bought
" Uighland Donald."
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Gin he be spar'd to be a beast,

He'll draw me lifteen pun' at least.

—

Wheel carriages I hae but few,

Three carts, an' twa are feckly new;

Ae auld wheel-barrow, niair for tokou

Ae leg au' baith the trams are broken;

I made a poker o' the spin'le.

An' my auld mither brunt the trin'le.

—

For men, I've three mischievous boys,

Run-deils for rantin' an' for noise;

A gaudsman* ane, a thrasher t'other,

Vv^ee Davock^ bauds the nowt in fother,

I rule them, as I ought, discreetly,

And aften labour them completely:

An' aye on Sundays duly, nightly

I on the Questions^ targe them tightly;

Till, faith, wee Davock's turn'd sae gleg,

Tho' scarcely langer than your leg,

He'll screed you atf Eti'ectual Calling,*

As fast as ony in the d walling.

—

I've nane in female servan' station,

(L—d, keep me aye frae a' temptation!)

I hae nae wife, and that my bliss is,

An' ye have laid nae tax on misses;

An' then, if kirk folks dinna clutch me,

I ken the deevils dare na touch me.

Wi' weans I'm mair than weel contented,

Heav'n sent me ane mair than I wanted.

My sonsie, smirking, dear-bought Bess,^

She stares the daddy in her face.

Enough of ought ye like but grace;

But her, my bonie sweet wee lady,

I've paid enough for her already.

An' gin ye tax her or her mither,

B' the L—d ! ye'se get them a' thegither

!

And now, remember, Mr. Aiken,

Nae kind of license out I'm takin'

:

Tliro' dirt and dub for life I'll paidle.

Ere I sae dear ]Y,iy for a saddle;

[irso.

If

iiioully

UIIU

shaftH

wlioul

A

legiiliir (lovils frolic

hukU cattle fodclur

examiuo them rigidly

BUarp

rattle off

j>lunip

if

ye Hlmll

puddle tnidge

1 Gaudsmaii, from gaud = goad, the Imy that drives

the plough team ; so called hecause wlieu oxen used

to be yoked to the plough, the driver carried a goad

or prick. As explained elsewliere, the plough in

Uurns'B day was drawn by iour horses.
s A pet diminutive form of Droid.

8 1'he Shorter Catechism of the Westminster divines,

on which Scottish youth, especially iu tlie rural dis-

tricts, used to be severely exercised on the Sunday
evenings.

*A pnimincnt question and answer in the Shorter

Catecliisni, considered rather ditllcult to get by heart.

''An illegitimate child of tho poet's, by a servant

girl of his motlier's, Elizabeth Paton. See note to

poem conmencing, "Tliou's welcome, wean," &c.,

vol. i. p. 221.
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vils frolic

ttlo fodder

lem rigidly

nulge

the Sunday

tlie Shorter

fct by heart.

)y a servant

See note to

wean," &c.,
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My travel a' on foot I'll shank it,

I've sturdy bearei-s, Gude be thankit.

The kirk an' you may tak you that,

It puts but little in your pat

;

So (liiuia put me in your buke,

Nor for my tea white shillings hike.

This list wi' my ain hand I wrote it.

Day an' date as under notit

;

Then know all ye whom it concern.s,

Snhscripsi Imic Egbert Burns,

MOSSOIEL, Feb. ii, 178G.

123

TO JOHN KENNEDY,

UUMFUIES HOUSE.l

Now, Kennedy, if foot or liorse

E'er bring you in by Mauchliue corse,

(Lord, man, there's lassies there wad force

A hermit's fancy;

An' down the gate in faith they're worse,

An' mair unchancy.)

But, as I'm sayin', please step to Dow's,-

And taste sic gear as Johnnie brews,

Till some bit callan bring the news

That ye are there;

An' if we diiiua hae a bouse,

I'se ne'er drink mail'.

It's no I like to sit an' swallow,

Then like a swine to puke and wallow;

But gie me just a true good fellow

AVi' right ingine,

An' spuukie ance to niak' us mellow,

An' there we'll shine.

Now if ye're ane o' warl's folk,

Wlia rate the wearer by the cloak.

And sklent on poverty their joke,

Wi' bitter sneer,

Wi' you nae friendshi]) I will troke.

Nor cheap nor dear.

truni])

liot

du not

look

biiiik

market-cross

road

more dangerous

such stuff

lad

do not have

I HhaU

originality

whisky

world's

direct

exchange

' The above lines follow a short note written to

Mr. Kennedy (factor or sul)-faetor to the Kiirl of

numfrles, Dumfries House, Ayrshire), in rejily to a

reiiuest to be favoured with a perusal of the " Cotter's

Saturday Xifiht." See the note in its place in the

(ieneral rorresi)ondeni'C.

-John Dove, landlord of the Whitefoord Arms Inn,

Muueliline, a favourite haunt of the poet's. See p. 110.
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But if, as I'ui iuformcd weel,

Ye hate as ill's the vera deil

The flinty heart that caiiiia feel-

Come, sir, here's to you!

Hae, there's my haun, I wiss you weel, hami wish

Au' gude be wi' you.

RoBEHT Burn ESS.
MosSGiEL, 3d March, 1780.

Ag(

TO A LOUSE.

ON SKKISG.ONK ON A LADV'S BONNKT AT CHURCH.

Ha! whare ye gaun, ye crowliii' fuilie?

Your iiupudeuce protects you .sairly:

I cauiia say but ye struut rarely,

Owre gauze and lace;

Tho', faith, I fear ye dine but sparely

On sic a place.

Ye ugly, creepin', blastit wonner.

Detested, shunn'd by saunt and sinner,

How dare ye set your lit upon her,

Sae fine a lady

!

Gae somewhere else, and seek your dinner

Ou some puir body.

Swith! in some beggar's hafl'et squattle;

There ye may creep, and sprawl, and sprattle

Wi' ither kindred, junijiin' cattle.

In shoals and nations;

Whare horu nor bane ne'er daur unsettle

Your thick plantations.

Now hand ye there, ye're out o' sight.

Below the fatt'rils, snug an' tight;

Na, faith ye yet ! ye'll no be right

Till ye've got on it,

The vera tapmost, tow'ring height

O' Miss's bonnet

!

My sooth ! right bauld ye set your nose out,

As plump and gray iis ony gi'ozet;

O for some rank, mercurial rozet,

Or fell, red snieddum,

I'd gie you sic a hearty doze o't,

Wad dress your droddum !

wliere are you gdiiig criiwl-

greatly [iiig wouder

strut

such

wonder

foot

50
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I wad na been surpris'd to spy

You oil ail auld wife's flauueii toy;

'

Or aiblius some bit duddie boy,

Oil's wyliecoat;

But Miss's fine Lunaidi !
^ tie,

Uuw dure ye do't

!

O Jenny, dinna toss your head,

All' set your oeauties a' abreail

!

Ye little ken what cuislhI speed

The blastie's niakin'!

Tliae winks and finger-ends, I dread,

Are notice takiu'

!

O wad some Pow'r the giftie gie us

To see oursels as otliei's see ua

!

It wad frae lUDiiie a blunder free us

And foolish notion:

What airs in dress an' gait wad lea'e us,

And ev'ii devotion !
^

125

would uofc

cup

iwrliaps ragged

flaunel voat

abroad

blasted creature

those

would from

leave

TO MR. M'ADAM,
OP CRAIQEN-aiLI-AN,

IN ANSWER TO AN OliLIGINa LKTTKll UK SKNT IN THE COMMENCEMENT OK MY POETIC CAREER.*

Sir, o'er a gill I gat your card,

I trow it made nie proud;

"See wha taks notice o' the bard!"

I lap and cried fu' loud.

Now deil-ina-care about their jaw,

The senseless, gawky million;

I'll cock my nose aboon them a', .

I'm roos'd by Craigeii-Oillan!

'Twas noble, sir ; 'twas like yoursel'.

To grant your high protection:

A great man's smile ye ken fu' well,

Is aye a blest infection.

got

leaped

above

Xmiised

1 A very old fashion of female head-dress.— Cunis's
GloKsary.

'-In 1785 Vincent Lnnardi, the celebrated aeronaut,

visited Scotland, and made several ascents in his

balloon. In coni))linient to him tlie Scottish ladies

wore what they called " Lnnardi bonnets," to which
Burns alludes in the above verse. They were made
of Kauze, or thin muslin, extended on wire, the upper
part representiu); the balloon, and were for some
time universally fashionable.

3 With rcpard to this closing verse Motherwell has

written :—" If poetical merit were to l)e determined

by fre(iuency of iiuotation, it would stand very high

in the scale."

* Bui'ns copied the above epistle into the Olonriddell

collection, wliere lie addetl the note that it was com-

posed extemi)ore in Nanse Tinnock's, Mauchline.

CraiKen-Gillan is a large estate in Carrick, thesouthern

district of Ayrshire. In what way Mr. M'Adam had
noticed the poet we do not know.
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Tho', by his banes wha in a tub

Match'd Macedonian Samly !

'

On my ain legs thro' iliit an' dub,

I independent stand aye.

—

bouoa

80\ipAnd when those legs to guiu, warm kail,

Wi' welcome canna bear nie;

A lee dyke-side, a sybow-tail, tlw sheltor of a fence jimiigonidii

And barley-scone shall cheer me.

Heaven spare you lang to kiss the breath

O' mony flow'ry simmers

!

And bless your bonuie lasses baith,

Tm tald they're loosome kinimers

!

And God bless young Dunaskin's- laird,

The blossom of our gentry !

And may he wear an aulil man's beard,

A credit to his country.

biirley-cnko

Ixith

wiusomo gills

INSCRIBED ON A WORK OF HANNAH MORE'S,

PnESENTKD TO TUE AUTUOR BY A LADY.

3

Thou flatt'ring mark of friendship kind,

Still may thy pages call to mind

The dear, tlie beauteous donor;

Tho' sweetly female ev'ry part,

Yet such a head, and more—the heart

Does both the sexes honour:

She siiow'd her taste refined and just

When she selected thee;

Yet deviating, own I must,

"or sae apjn'oving me;

But kind still, I'll mind still

The giver in the gift;

I'll bless her, an' wiss her

A Friend aboon the lift.

luiiunnbur

wish

ii1k)vo bky

'Diogenes of Sinope, the celebrated Cynic phi-

losopher. Tlie poet refers to Iiis nienioral)lc interview

witli Alexander the Great (for which prol)ahly there

is no historical basis). That monarch is said to have
visited Diogenes at Corinth, and found him basking

in the sun. Surprised at finding him apparently in

Buch extreme poverty, Alexander, addressing liini

kindly, asked if he could do him any favour. "Yes,"

replied the philosopher, " stand a little out of my

sunshine!"— "If I were not Alexander," remarked

tlie coiKiuuror as he turned slowly away, "I would
wish to be Diogenes!"

3 A place in Ayrshire, apparently belonging to Mr.

M'Adani.
' Who this lady was has never been discovered. .She

was a certain Mrs. C, a friend of Robert Aiken's, in

a letter to whom, dated 3d April, 1786, the poet

transcribes the above lines.
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THE HOLY FAIR.

yii\iiig(>iiii>n

iku

gills

uky

' remarked

, "I woulil

;iiig to Mr.

vereil. She
Aiken's, in

i, tlie ix)et

There is some iiiicertninty about the date when tills poem wnn written ; some editors assign it to

the year 1785. We assign it to tlie early jiart of 1780 on the following grounds:—On the 17tli Feb.

1780, lluni:: wrote to his friend Itieliniond, in £dinl)urgli, to send Iiiin a copy of Fergusson's poems.

A poem in that volume, " Leith Haces," seems to have served Hums as a model, or suggestion, for

his satire. Tlie Kdiiiluirgh hard is aeeompanied to the gatiieriiig by a personage of tlie fair sex

named Mirtli, who meets him and introciuees herself on a .Iiily morning (luite in tlie same way as

his Ayrsliire brother is met and nucompaiiied to the Holy Fair by Fun, and the measure of the

jiresent poem Is the same as that of " Leith Uaees." Tlio poem itself appeared in tlie Kllniarnoek

edition, published in July, 1780.

A rolie of socmiiiK truth nnd trust

1 1 id iTiifty I ihsLTvation

;

And si-rrct liunx, with puisouM cruHt,

Tim ilirk i^f Dcfiimiition:

A niiiHk that like tlio gorKft Bhow'il,

liji^viuyiUK, iiu the piKcon;

Autl for 11 iniuitlu larRu iiutl bncitl,

llu wrapt him iu Kuligiuu.—Hvrocnisv a-lamoiik.

Ujion a simnicr Sunday morn,

When ^'ature'a face is fair,

I walked forth to view the corn.

An' snuff the caller -lir.

The rising sun owre Galston muirs,

Wi' glorious light was glintin';

The hares were hirplin' down the furs.

The lav'rocks thoy were chantin'

Fu' sweet that day.

As lightsoniely I glowr'd abroad,

To see a scene sae gay.

Three liizzios, early at the road.

Cam' skelpin' uj) the way;

Twa had manteeles o' dolefu' black,

But aiie wi lyart lining;

Tlie third, that gacd a wee a-back.

Was in the fashion shining

Fu' gay that day.

The twa appear'd like sistei-s twin,

In feature, form, an' claes;

Their visage, wither'd, lang, an' thin.

An' sour as ony slaes:

The third cam' >ip, liap-step-an'-luwp.

Ah light as ony lanibie,

Au' wi' a curchie low did stoop,

As soon as e'er she saw me,

Fu' kind that day.

Wi' bonnet aft', quoth I, " Sweet lass,

I think ye seem to ken me;

I'm sure I've seen that bonuie face,

But yet I canua name ye."
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Quo' she, iia' liiugliiu' as she spak,

All' taks me by the liauiis,

" Ye, for luy sake, hao gieii the feck

Of a' the ten cominauiis

A screed some day.

" My name is Fun—your cronie dear,

The nearest friend ye liae;

All' this is Superstition here,

An' that's lIyi)ocrisy.

I'm gaun to Mauchline Holy Fair,^

To spend an hour in datMn':

Gin ye'll go tliere, yon runkl'd pair.

We will get famous hiughiii'

At them this (hiy."

Quoth I, " With a' my heart, I'll do't:

I'll get my .Suiidiiy's sark on,

An' meet you on the lioly spot;

Faith, we'se hae line remarkin' !

"

Then I gaed hame at crowdie-time.

An' soon I made me ready;

For roads were clad, frae side to side,

Wi' mouie a wearie body,

In droves that day.

Here, farmers gash, in ritlin' graith,

Gaed lioddin' by their cottei-s;

There, swankies young, in braw braid-claith.

Are springin' owro the gutters.

The lasses, skelpin' baretit, thrang,

In silks an' scarlets glitter;

Wi' sweet-milk cheese, in monie a whang.

An' farls, bak'd wi' butter,

X Fu' crump that day.

When by the plate we set our nose,

Weel heai)6d up wi' ha'])ence,

A greedy glowr Black Bonnet throws,

An' we maun draw our 1i])pence.

Then in we go to see tiie show.

On ev'ry side they're gath'rin'.

Some carrying dails, some chaii-s an' stools,

An' some are busy bleth'rin'

Eight loud that day.

Here stands a shed to fend the showers,''

An' screen our countra gentry.

[l78(i.
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•Holy Fair is a common phrase in the West of

Scotland for a sacramental occasion.—£. B,

s Tlio wliole of the proceedings described take place
out of doors, as explained below ; hence the need for
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There, racer Jess' an' twa-threo wli-res,

Are Ijlinkin' at tliu oiitiy.

Here sits a raw of tittliu' jaiuls,

Wi' lieavinif breast an' bare neck,

An' there a batch o' wabster lads,

Blackgiiardin' frae Kilmarnock,

For fuu this day.

Here, some are thinkin* on their sins.

An' some upo' their claes;

Ane curses feet tliat fyl'd his shins,

Anitiier sighs an' prays:

On this liand sits a chosen swatch,

Wi' screw'd-up grace-proud faces;

On tliat, a set o' chaps at watcli,

Thrang winkin' on the lasses

To chairs tliat day.

120
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O happy is that man, an' blest!

Nae wonder tliat it pride him !

Whase ain dear lass, that he likes best, whose own

Comes clinkin' down beside him ! piumpiug

Wi' arm repos'd on the chair back.

He sweetly does compose him;

Which, by degrees, slips rouiiil her neck,

Au'a loof upon her bosom, palm

Unkenn'd that day. unnoticeil

Now a' the congregation o'er.

Is silent expectation;

For Moodie- speels the holy door, climbs up to

Wi' tidings o' damnation.^

Should Hornie, as in ancient days, the iievii

'Mang sons o' God present him,

The vera sight o' Hoodie's face,

To's ain het lianie had sent him own hot home

Wi' flight that day.

take place

,e need for

the shed, and for the boards, i,!',.-.;r8, and stools to sit

on. The "plate" for the alms of the congreKation

would probably stand at the entrance of the church-

yard with Black Bonnet (a familiar title for one

holding the oftice of elder) in charge.

1 Racer Jess had the honour of being related by

immediate descent to the Poosie Nansie of tlie ".Tolly

Beggars." .Siie was, in short, her daughter, and re-

ceived her nickname from her pedestrian powers,

having sometimes ran long races for wagers. She

died at Mauchlinc in 1813.

'Moodie, minister of Ricrarton, who flgurcs also

in the " Twa Herds " and the " Kirk's Alarm." See

vol. i. p 231.

3 " When the second edition of his poemswas passing
through the press Burns was favoured with many
critical suggestions and amendments, to one of which
only ho attended. Blair reading over with him or

hearing him recite, (which he delighted at all times

in doing,) his 'Holy Fair,' stopped him at this line,

which originally stood, ' wi' tidings o' salvation.'

Nay, said the doctor, read 'damnation.' Burns im-

in'oved tlie wit of the verse, undoubtedly, by adopt-

ing the emendation ; but he gave another strange

specimen of want of tact, when he insisted that Dr.

Blair, one of the most scrupulous observers of clerical

propriety, should permit him to acknowledge the

obligation in a note."—J. G. LOCKHART.
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Hear how ho cloai-a tlio points o' faitli,

Wi' liitdin' !in' wi' thuiiipiii'!

Now meekly ciiliii, now wild in wnith,

lie's stiiinpin' iin' lie's junipin'

!

His lenj,'tlieu'il chin, his turn'il-up snout,

His eliliitch sijueel and yestuies,

Oh liDW they lire the heart devout,

Like canthaiidian ])l.istcrs,

On sic a day !

But, Iiark! the tent' has chang'd its voice;

There's peace an' rest nao langer;

For a' the real judges rise,

They eanna sit for anger.

Smith- oj)ena out liis cauld Iiarangues,

On practice and on morals.

An' alf the godly pour in thrangs,

To gie tlie jars an' barrels

A lift that day.

What signifies his barren shine

Of moral powers and reason?

His English style, an' gesture tine,

Are a' clean out o' season.

Like Socrates or Antonine,

Or some aukl pagan heathen,

The moral man he does define,

But ne'er a word o' faith in

That's light that day.

In guid time cornea an antidote

Against sic jjoisou'd nostrum;

For Peebles,'' frae the Water-fit,

Ascends the holy rostrum:

See, up he's got the word o' God,

An' meek an' mim lias view'd it.

[1780. ak
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* What the " tent " here means reiiuires to lie ex-

plained. Dr. Jnmieson in his Scotllnh Dictiimary de-

flues it as "a sfiuaro pnlpit of wood, erected in the

fields [in this ease it would no doubt he in the

churchyard], and supported by four posts, which rest

on the ground, rising three or four feet from it, with

a trap leading up to the docjr [ ' the holy door ' 1 and

a projection in front, which is nieiint to protect the

speaker from the sun and rain, as well as to serve as

a80undlng-l)oarJ." '^ Tent-preacltiiirj," ha adds, "1ms
been long in use in Scotland, occasionally, at least,

from the year 1630. ... It became customary in

conset|uenco of the multitudes who assembled from
different, and often remote, places to attend the dis-

pensation of the supper, all of whom it was im|)ossible

to accommodate within doors. . . . The practice is

now, indeed, almost entirely disused ahout cities and
towns [he is writing about the year 1826] ; but it is

still retained in nmny country parishes on the Lord's

day at least, where no church would sutllce to accom-

modate all who attend divine service." It will be

observed that Hums does not touch upon the actual

dispensation of the sacrament, which would no doubt

take place in the church itself, the peo]ile going in in

successive batclies.

-(ieorjie Smith, minister of Oalston, who figures in

the "Kiiks Alarm,"by the nam.' of Irvine-side, liurns,

it is said, here meant to be eomidimentary to .Snutb

as a i)re»eher of good sense, but Smith, it seems, re-

.seiitcd the compliment, and hence he is spoken of in

a (lilfercnt style in the "Kirk's Alarm."—The "real

judj-'cs" did not approve of Snuth's style of preaching,

anil rose and went off for the purpose of refreshing

themselves with the contents of the jars and barrels.

" I'eublcs, minister of Newton-upon-Ayr, noticed in

the " 'I'wa Herds." See note, vol. 1. p. 232.
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While Coimnoii-Senso' has ta'en tlio road,

All' air, an' up tho Cowgato,'^

Fast, fiwt, tliat day.

VVi'o Miller,'' iiiest, tiio guard reliuven,

All' orthodoxy ruiltles,

Tho' in his heart ho wecl believes,

An' tiiinks it auld wives' fables:

But, faith ! the birkio wantu a niansc.

So, eaniiily he hums them;

A.ltlio' his carnal wit an' sense

Like halUiiiS-wuya o'orcouiea him

At times that day.

Now butt !iu' 'ucn, the chango-houso fills,

Wi' yill-Liui)) conimentatom;

Here's crying out for bakes and gills.

An' there the pint stowp clatters;

While thick an' thrang, an' loud an' lang,

Wi' logic an' wi' scripture,

They raise a din, that in the end,

la like to breed a rupture

O' wrath that day.*

Leeze me on drink !
^ i' gies ua mair

Than either school or college:

It kindles wit, it wavikens lair,

It pangs us fu' o' knowledge.

Be't vdiisky gill, or penny wheep,

Or ony stronger potion,

It never fails, on drinking deep.

To kittle up our notion

By night or day.

The lads an' lasses, blythely bent

To mind baith saul an' body.

131
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1 Some commentators suppose that there is hero a

local allusion to Dr. Mackenzii', then of Muuchlinc,who
had conducted a controvur.sy under the pseudonym of

Common Sense. Hut the poet seems rather to intend

a pcrsonidcation of tho cla.s8 of doctrines then known
by this title, also called the New Light doctrines. See

notes to the "Ordination," p. 102.

2 A street so called, which faces the tent in Mauch-
line.—R. ».

'^ Tho llev. Mr. Miller, afterwards minister of Kil-

niaurs.

* "The devotion of the common people on the usual

days (if worship is as much to bo commende<l as their

coiuluct at the sacrament Is to be censured. It is

celebrated but once in a year, when there are in some
places three thousand communicants, and as many
idle spectators. Of the first, as many as possible

crowd each side of a long table, and the elements

are rudely shoven f) om one to another, and in some
jdaces, liefore thf .y is at an end, fights and other

indecencies ensue It is often made a season of de-

bauchery."—Pennant's 7'our in Scotland, 1760.

We ([uote this passage to show that, in depicting

the celebration of the sacrament of tho Lord's Sup-

per, accompanied by such scenes as are described in

the " Holy Fair," Burns did not so far overstrain pro-

bability, .IS the modern reader is apt to believe. His

satiric exposure, on the other hand, had, doubtless,

much effect in putting a stop to tho abuses connected

with these occasions.

* Leeze me on, a phrase of congratulatory endear-

ment.—R. B. " Leeze me on drink," 1 am happy
in drink

; pleased am 1 with drink ; or proud I am of

drink.
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Sit round the t.'ihli*, wt-el content,

All' stct-r iilxnit tlic toddy.

On tliis anc's drciw, an' that ano's leiik,

Tliey're making olmoi'vatioUH;

Wiiiie Honif aio co:<io i' tiio neiik,

An' foiiniu' ussignationH

To meet some day.

But now tlio L—d's nin trumpet touts,

Till a' tlie liilln iiri; rairin',

An' echoes back retiiin tlie Hhonts:

Black llusscH' is na sparin':

His piercing words, like Ilighlan' swords,

Divide tiio joints an' marrow;

Ilia talk o' Iieil, wharc devils dwell,

Our vera sauls does harrow'''

Wi' fright that day.

A vaat, unhottom'd, houndless pit,

Fill'd fu' o' lowin' brunstane,

Whiise ragin' llame, an' scorchin' heat.

Wad melt tiio hardest whiin-atane!

The half asleep start up wi' fear,

An' think tliey hear it roariu',

When presently it does appear,

'Twas but some necbor snoriu'

Asleej) that day.

[iTsti.
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'Twad be owre lang .a tale, to tell

IIow monie stories |)aHt,

An' how they crowded to the yill ale

When they were a' disniist

;

How drink gaed lonnd, in cogs an' caups, smnll tiibg nnd wooUen iwwis

Aniang the furma an' benches; fornw

' The Rev. John Russell, of Kilmarnock, afterwards

of Stirling. He was at one time a schoolmaster in

Cromarty, and Hugh Miller thusspealfsof him : " .Some

traits of Russell have been preserved. Burns seems

to have seized with tlie felicity of geiiiuu the distinc-

tive features of liis character. He was a large, robust,

dark-complexioned man, imperturbal)ly grave, lleno

of temper, and had a stem expression of countenance.

... He became popular as a preacher : Ids niutnier

was strong and energetic : the severity of his temper
was a sort of genius to liim, wldle he dcscrilxMl, ns he
loved to do, the tortures of tlie wicked in a future

state. ... A native of Cromarty, who hapjicned at

that time to be in the west of Scotland, walked to

Mauchline to hear his old schoolmaster preach ;—
this was about 1702. Tliere was an excellent sermon
to be lieard from the tent, and excellent drink to be

had from a neighbouring ale-house, and between tlie

two, the people seemed much divided. A young

clergyman was preaching, and Russell was nigh him.

At every fresli movement of the people, or ungodly
burst of sound from the ale-house, the latter would
raise himself on tip-toe—look sternly towards the

cliangc-house, and then at his younger brother in the

pulpit: at last his own turn to preach arrived—ho
Rliiang into the tent—closed his Bible—and without

psalm or prayer or other preliminary matter, burst

out at once in a passionate and elo(|uciit address ujion

tile folly and sin which a portion of the people were

committing. Tlie sound in the ale-house ceased—the

inmates came out and listened to the denunciation,

which some of them remembered with a shudder in

after-life. He lived to a great age, and was always a

dauntless and intrepid old man."
- Shakespeare's Hamlet.—R. B.

Tlie poet perhaps had in mind the lines-

Looks it not like tliu King? mark it, Ilomtio.

Most like : it ham)ws me with fear and wonder.
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ig brilUHtniic

An' cliecHo mi' Itroiid, fr.ic WDiiuiiiH liipH,

Wiw dealt about iit IiiiiuIich,

All' «1u\V(1h tliat day

In comt'H a jjancio f,'anli giiidwife,

All' sitM di)\vii hy tliu fiio,

Synu (liawH liur kebbiick an' Iior knife;

Tlio laHHCH tliey are uliyer.

The auld ;,niidni('ii about tbo j,'raco,

I'Vao Hiilr to Hidu tlioy bothiT,

Till Honio alio by IiIh Ixmiiet layH,

An' gies tliein't liko a tftlior,

Fii' laiij,' that day.'

WaoHtK'kH! for hiiii tliat fjotn iiao lasH

Or lasHos tiiat bao nautliiii}^

!

Sma' nee<l biw iio to way a grace,

Or niL'lvio liis biaw claithiii!,'!

O wivcrt! be niiiidfu', aiico yniirsL'l'

How boiiiiie lads ye wanted,

An' diniia, for a kebbuck-beel,

Let liwsea bo ailVontod

On sic a day.

Now ClinkunuK!!, wi' lattlin' tow.

Begins to jow an' croon;

Sonio swagger baine tiic best they dow,

Soine wait tlie afternoon.

At Hiaps tlie billies halt a blink, gnps

Till lasses strip their slioon:-

\Vi' faith an' hope, an' love an' drink,

They're a' in famous tune,

l'\)r crack that day.

How monio hearts this day converts

O' sinners and o' lasses !

Their hearts o' staiie, gin night, are gane

As saft as ony Hesh is.

There's some are fu' o' love divine;

There's some are fu' o' brandy;

An' monie jobs that day begin.

May end in lioughniagandie

Some ither day.''

large i<l«cei
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i"The fnrcicnl scene the poet here describes was
often n favourite field for his observation, and the

most of the incidents he mentions had actually passed

before his eyes."—Oii.hkiit Buuns.
2 Formerly, perhaps in some places even yet, it was

commonfor the "lasses "to walk bai'efooted(" sliclpln'

bareflt") most of the way to and from church, tlieir

shoes being put on and off not far from the building.

VOL. II.

3 "The annual celebration of the sacrament of the

Lord's Supper in the rural parishes of Scotland has
much in it of those old popish festivals in which
superstition, tratllc, and amusement are to be found
so strangely intermingled. Burns saw and seized in

it one of the happiest of all subjects to afford scope
f(U' the display of that strong and piercing sagacity

by which he could almost intuitively distinguish the

25
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TO A MOUNTAIN DAISY/

ON TURNING ONE DOWN WITH TUE rLOUQU IN AFItlL, 1780.

In a letter (written in April, 178(1) to liis friend John Ken leily, tlicn sub-factor at Dumfries House,

near Aucliinleclf, tlie seat of tlie Earl of Dumfries, iuelosinn a copy of tliis poem, under tlie title

of "Tlio Oowan," Hums writes of it;—"I aui a good deal pleased witli some sentiments myself, as

they are just tile native querulous feelinyd of a lieart, wiueli, as tiio elegantly melting Gray says,

'melaneiioly has nuirlj.d for lier own. " Tlie aiknowledKUient of marriat,'e lietweeii liim and Jean

Armour had just been destroyed, ivliieli, as lie says himself, ^"used his lieart to die witliin liini.

Wee, modest, cfinison-tii)iK'd flow'r,

Tliou's met me iu an evil liour;

For I mauu ciiisli amtiiig the stoiiie must dust

Thv slender stem;

To spare thee now is past my jjow'r.

Thou boniiie gem!

Alas ! it's no thy neibor sweet,

The lionnie lark, companion meet,

Bending thee 'maug the dewy weet,

Wi' sjireckled brea-st.

When upward-springing, blytlie to greet

The i)iirpling east.-

neighliour

moisturu

I :

reasonalile from the absurd, and t'le beeoming from

tlie ridiculous;—of tiiat pictiires(;ue power of fancy

wliich enabled him to represent S'leiies and persons,

and proups and looks, attit'ide and :• ^ure, in a

nianiicr almost as lively ami impressive, even in

words, as if all tlie artifices and eneitjies of Uie pent:;

had been enii)loye(l ;—of tliat knowledge wliieli lie

had necessarily ac({Uired of tlie manners, passions,

and prejudices of tiie rustics around liim;—of wliat-

cver was ri'Uculous, n.o less tlian vliytever 'vas etfec-

t dly beautiful, in rural life."—RoiiMtT IIkkon.

Encouraged oy tlie roar of applause which nieeted

these jiieccs [the 'Tva Herds,' 'Holy Willie's

Iiayer,' <tc.], tliu^ or.Mly propiulgated and recom-

mended, lie proci 'i'. in succession various satires,

wlierein tlie same %< t of persons were lashed : as the

'Ordination,' tlit Kirk's Alarm,' A-c, and last and

best undoubtc'liy, the 'Ilcly Fair,' in which, unlike

the others tlir t • ve been mentioneil, satire keeps its

own place a.id is sulmervient to the poetry of Uurns.

Tills was indeed an cxtraonHnary perfori ..ice: no
])artisan of any sect couli wliisper that malice hati

foriiipd its piincipal insji" >tion, or that its chief at-

traction ny in the l)ol;'..ie.ss vith wnich individuals,

entitled and accustomed to re^pe'jt, were held i.p to

ridicule: it was acknowledged, aniids.; the sternest

mutterlngs rf .vr'vtli, that nation \1 manners were
once more in fio hands of a nfitional poet, and
hardly denied '/y those .iio shook tl^eir iieads over

the indiscreiions of particular jiassages, or even liy

tlcnse who justly regretted a too iircvailing tone of

levity in tlie treatment of a subject es.sentially solemn,

that tlie muse of '('hrist's Kirk mi the Orc' n' had
awakened after the slumber of ages, with all the

vigour of her regal youth about her, in ' the auld

clay biggin ' of Slossgiel."— J. G. Lockmakt. Mr.
Lockliart reimiiks also tliat it " will ever continue to

move wonder and regret " that the same man slioiiid

have written this poem and tlie " Cotter's Saturday
Night." In regard to this Prof. Wilson says :

" Of tlie

'Holy Fair' few have spoken with any very serious

reprehension. Dr. lilair was so inncli taken witli it

tliat he suggested a well-known emendation [see note

y, p. lail—and for our own part we have no hesitation

in saying tliat we see no reason to lament tliat it

should he written by tlie writer of the 'Cotter's

Saturday Night."' 'I'lie professor's opinion will un-

doubtedly lliid more supporters than Mr. Lockhart's.

i"'i'he address 'To a .Mountain DaLsy ' is a poem
of the same nature witli the address 'To a Mouse,'

though somewhat inferior in point of originality, as

well as ill the interest produced. To extract out of

incidents so common, and seemingly so trivial as

these, so tine a train of sentiment and imagery, is the

surest proof, as well as tlie most brilliant triuniidi,

of original genius."—CUK.'IK.

"He invested the most common of all the wild

llowers of the earth witli ininiort;il beauty to all eyes,

far beyond that of the rarest, till a tear as of jiity

miglit fall down manly cheeks on the dew-dro]) nature

gathers on its 'snawy bosom sun-ward spread.'"

—

I'ltoK. Wilson.
2 "I have seldnm met with an image more truly

pastoral than that of tlie lark in the second stan/a.

Such strokes as tlicsi! mark the pencil of the jioct,

wliich delineates nature witb the precision of inti-

macy, yet with tlie delicate eohmring of beauty and
of taste,"—Hkmsy MACKKNZIE.

I
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Cauld blew the bitter-biting north

Upon thy early, humble birth,

Yet cheerfully thou glinted forth peeped

Aruid the storm,

Scarce rear'd above the parent earth

Thy tender form.

The flaunting flow'rs our gardens yield,

High shelt'ring woods and wa's maun shield ; must

But thou, beneath the random bield shelter

O' clod or stane,

Adorns the histie stibble-field, dry

Unseen, alane.

There, in thy scanty mantle clad,

Thy snawy bosom sun-ward spread,

Thou lifts thy unassuming head

Tn humble guise,

But now the share upteai's thy bed

And low thou lies.

Such is the fate of artless maid,

Sweet flow'ret of the rural shade !

By love's simplicity betray'd,

And guileless trust.

Till she, like thee, all soil'd is laid

Low i' the dust,

Such is the f.'ite of simple b<ard,

On life's rough ocean luckless starr'd !

Unskilful he to note the card

Of prudent lore,

Till billows rage, and gales blow hard.

And whelm him o'er.

Such fate to suffering worth is giv'n.

Who long with wants and woes lias striv'n,

By human pride or cunning driv'n

To niis'ry's brink.

Till wrench'd of ev'ry stay but Heav'n,

He, ruin'd, sink

!

Ev'n thou who mourn'st the Daisy's fate,

Tiiat fate is thine—no distant date;

Stern Ruin's ploughshare drives, elate,

Full on thy bloom,

Till crush'd beneath the furiow's weight,

Shall be thy doom !

im
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SONG-AGAIN REJOICING NATURE SEES.

Tune—"iAo/innj/'« Gray Breeks.

Tlie gloom that pervades this song points it out as probal y a composition of that dreary period

(the spring of 1786) to which the pieces irimedlately following belong. Sue notes to these.

Ayain rejoicing nature sees

Her robe assume its vernal lr.ie.s,

Her leafy locks wave in the breeze,

All freshly steejAl in morning dews.

And mann I still on Menie^ doat, must

And l)0!ir the acorn that's in her ee? eye

For it's jet, jet black, an' it's like a hawk,

All' it wiuiia let a body be !- will not

In vain to nie the cowslips blaw.

In vain t.; me the vi'lets s])iing;

111 vain to nie, in glen or shaw, wood

The mavis and the lintwhite sing. linnet

And mau'.i I still, &c.

The merry ploughboy cheers liis team,

Wi' joy the tentie seedsman stalks,
'

attentive

But life to lue 's a weary dream,

A dream of ane that never wanks. wakoa

And maun I still, &c.

The wanton '"Jot the water skims,

Among the reeds the ducklings cr}',

The stately swan majestic swims,

And every thing is blest but I.

And maun I still, &c.

The sheep-herd steeks his fauliling slap, shuts fold-gate

And owre the moorlands whistles shill, shrill

Wi' wild, unequal, wand'ring step,

I meet him on the dewy hill.

And maun I still, &c.

And when the lark, 'tween light and dark,

Blythe waukens by the daisy's side, walcens

And mounts and sings on fluttering wings,

A woe-worn ghaist I hamewavd glide. ghost

And maun I still, &c.

J "Menieis thecommon ahhreviation of Marianine."

—R. S. It is more correctly the popular pot nau'.e

for Marion.

'This chorus, Burns tells us, was "part of a sour

the composition of a gentleman in Edinburgh, a par-

ticular friend of the author's." The "genti ,nian " .Mr.

.Scott Douglas would identify with the .• et liiinsclf

;

and "Menie" he regards as a transparent substitute

for " Jcanie," .lean Armour to wit. Tlie poet admits

Ids obvious obligations to ( ray's " Elegy "in this piece.

Currie has ol)jected to the chorus, as perpetually in-

terfering with tile sentiment of the song itself; every

one will probably feel tlie force of Dr. Currie'sobjec

tion.
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Come, Winter, with thine angry howl,

And raging bend the naked tree;

Thy gloom will soothe my cheerless soul,

When nature all is sad like me!

And maun I still, &c.

m

fold-gate

t substitute

poet admits

iutliis piece,

•petiially iu-

itst'lf; every

irrie'sobjeo.

THE LAMENT.

OCCASIONED BY THE UNFORTUNATE ISSCE OP A FRIEND'S AMOUR.

Alas! how oft tloeg gooiluoss wound ilsolf,

And Bwcct all'uctiuu prove the spring of woe.—Home,

thou pale orb, that silent shine.s.

While care-uutroubled mortals sleep!

Thou peest a wi-etch that inly pines.

And wanders here to wail and weep!
With woe I nightly vigils keep,

Beneath thy wan unwarming beam;
And mourn, in lamentation deep.

How life and love are all a dream.

1 joyless view thy rays adorn
T!>e faintly-marked distant hilf:

I joyless view tliy trembling horn,

lleflected in tlie gurgling rill

:

My fondly-Huttering heart, bo still!

Thou busy pow'r, Eemembrance, cease!

Ah! must tlie agonizing thrill

For ever bar returning i)eace

!

No idly-feigu'd juietic ])ains

My sad, lovo-loiu lameiitiiigs claim;

No shepherds pipe—Arcadian strains;

No fablfd tortutos, (piaiiit and tame:
The plighted faith; tlie mutual flaiue;

The oft-atte.sted pow'rs above

;

The jiromis'd Fatlier's tender name

:

These were the pledges of my love

!

Encircled in her clasping arms,

How have the raptur'd moments flown!

How have I wish'd for fortune's cliarms.

For her dear sake, and hers alone

!

And must I think it /—is slie gone,

My secret heart's exulting boast?

And does slie heedless hear my groan?
And is she ever, ever lost?
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Oh ! can she bear so bsise a heart,

So lost to lioiiour, lost to truth,

As from the fondest lover part,

The plighted husbaud of her yoiitli

!

Alas ! life's path may be unsmooth.

Her way may lie thro' rough distress

!

Then who her pangs and pains will soothe,

Her sorrows share, and make them less /

Ye winged houi-s that o'er us pass'd,

Enra])tur'd more, the luoio enjoy'd.

Your dear remembrance in my breast.

My fondly-treasur'd thouglits ein|)loy'd.

That breast how dreary now, and void.

For her too scanty once of I'oom

!

Ev'n ev'ry ray of hope destroy'il,

And not a wish to gild the gloom!

The morn, that warns th' approaciiing day,

Awake.s me up to toil and woe:

I see the houi-s in long array.

That I must suffer, lingering, slow.

Full many a pang, and many a throe.

Keen recollection's direful tiain,

Must wring my soul, ere Pha-bus, low.

Shall kiss the distant, western main.

\nd when my nightly couch I try,

Sore-harass'd out with care and grief.

My toil-beat nerves, and tear-worn eye.

Keep watchings with the nightly tliief

:

Or if I slumber, fancy, chief,

Reigns hagg.ird-wild, in sore affright

:

Ev'n day, all-bitter, brings relief,

From such a horror-breathinff nijiht.

[l786.

O ! thou bright queen, who o'er th' expanse.

Now highest reign'st, Avith boundless sway!

Oft has thy silent-marking glance

Observ'd us, foiidly-wand'ring, stray

!

The time, unheeded, sped away.

While love's luxurious jjulse beat high,

Beneath thy silver-gleaming ray,

To mark the mutual-kindling eye.

Oh ! scenes in strong remembrance set

!

Scenes, never, never, to return

!

Scenes, if in stupor I forget.

Again I feel, again I burn

!
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From ev'ry joy and pleasure torn,

Life's weary vale I wander thro'

:

Aud liopeless, comfortless, I'll mourn

A faithless woman's broken vow.'

'i'^ T?UIN.

All hail! inexorable lord!

At wiiose destruction-breathing word,

Tiie mightiest onipires fail

!

Thy cruel woe-delighted train,

Tije ministers of grief iind pain,

A. sullen welcome, all

!

With stern-resolv'd, despairing eye,

I see each aimed dart;

For one has cut my dearest tie,

And quivers in my lieart,'-^

> This poem, tlionsli said to he writton nn the uii-

fortiiimte issue of a fiicmrn ainour, was in reality

tlie result of tlie poet's own jiersiinal feeling's during

tliat most unliappy passage of Ids life, in the early

part of 17SU, whe; Jean Armour was forced hy her

parents to discard him, and to destroy the private

nuptial euKaij;ement or inarriaKo aKreemeut that had

;)assed hetweer them. The misery into which tins

plun^'ed the poet and the panj^s which he seems to

have sulfered from wounded affection and injured

pride may he seen fnmi his poems and letters. In

Ills autohiourapineal letter to Dr. Moore he writes :

—

"The unfortunate story that gave rise to the printed

poem, the 'Lament,' was a most melancludy affair,

which I cannot yet hear to rellect on, and hail very

nearly jjiven me one or two of the principal ((Uali-

llcations for a pl.ice ami/UK those who have lost tlie

chart, and mistaken the recl<onin}{ of rationality."

The jioem first a])peared in the Kilmarnock edition

of his works which were passiiiR through the ])ress at

this very time, in the nndst of his allliction, with tlie

view of raising a small sum of money to carry him to

the West Indies. In one of his letters to Mr. David
Brice of (ilasKow, dated .Tune l'2th, 17S(i, he says:—
"I just write to let you know that there is such a

worthless, rhyminjr ri'i.robate as your iiundde servant

still in tlie land of the liviuf;, though I can scarcely

say ill the place of hope. . . . I'oor ill-advised un-

H^atcfiil Armour came homo Ifroni I'aisley] on Kriday
last. . . . What she thinks of her conduct now, I

don't know; one thing I do know - she has made me
completely miserahle. Never man loved, or rather

adored, a wr)man more than I did her ; and to confess

n truth het ween you and me, I do still love her to dis-

traction after all. . . . May AlmiKhtyOod forgive her

ingratitude and perjury to nie, as I from my very soul

forgive her ; and may his gi-aco be with her and Mess
her ill all her future life ! I can have no nearer idea

of the place of eternal punishment than what I have

felt in my own breast on her account. . . . And
now tor a grand cure : the ship is on her way home
that is to take nie out to .Tamaica : and then, farewell,

dear old .Scotland ! and 'arewell, dear ungrateful

.!ean! for never, never w'U I see you more!" Tho
reader must not suppose, however, that the poet's

misery was entirely unbroken. He found consolation

in a new love in place of the old ; and strange as it

may seem, the letter just (juoted was written about

a month after the poet's farewell meeting with High-

land Mary, while the poem above would probably be

written some little time before that teiuler episode.

Ill tlie letter he reju'esents himself as all the time

loving .lean to distraction, though in fact he had
already jdedged himself to Mary, and had even (in a

letter to .lolin Arnot) treated .lean Armour's desertion

of iiim in ((uito a burlesque vein. See also note to

the "Farewell."

2 The "dart "that

Cut my denrcst tic,

Anil quivers iu my hciirt,

is an allusion to .lean Armour's enforced desertion of

him, which, though "Hungry Kuiii had him in the

wiml" he felt to be, of all his ills, that which he could

least easily bear. See note to iirecuding poem.

The jingle of the last four lines of each stanza of

this poem, and of the ode to "Despondency" wOiich

directly follows, is, we think, even were tlie rhymes

absolutely faultless, inapiiropriate to the sentiments

of the jiieces. It is admirably adapted, however, to

lighter themes, such as form the staple of the first

"Epistle to Davie."
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Then low'riug, and pouring,

The storm no more I dread;

Tho' tliick'ning and black'uiug,

Eouud my devoted head.

And, thou grim pow'r, by life abhorr'd,

While life a pleasure can afford,

Oh ! hear a wretch's jiray'r

!

No more I shrink appall'd, afraid;

I court, I bug thy friendly aid,

To close this scene of care

!

When shall my soul, in silent peace,

Resign life's joyless day

;

My weary heart its throbbii.^a cease.

Cold niould'ring in the clay?

No fear more, no tear more,

To stain my lifeless face;

Enclasped, and graspc-u

Within thy cold embrace?

[l78(}.

DESPONDENCY—AN ODE.

" I think It is ono of tlie greatest pleasures attending a poetic genius, tliat we cai. give our woes,

cares, joys, and loves au embodied form iu verse, wliicli to me is ever immediate ease."— B. B.

Oppress'd with grief, oppress'd with care,

A burden more than I can bear,

I set me down and sigh

:

O life ! thou art a galling load.

Along a rough, a weary road.

To wretcliL's such as I

!

Dim backward as I ca.st my view.

What .sick'ning scenes appear!

What sorrows yet may pieice me thro',

Too justly I may fear

!

Still caring, despairing,

Must be my bitter doom
;

My woes here shall close ne'er,

But with the closing tomb

!

Happy, ye sons of busy life,

Who, equal to the bustling strife,

No other view regard !

Ev'n when the wished end's denied,

Yet while the busy means are plied,

They bring their own reward :

i
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Whilst I, a Uope-akindon'd wight,

Untitted with an aim,

Meet ev'ry dad returning night,

And joyless morn the same

;

You, bustling, and justling.

Forget each grief and pain

;

I, listless, yet restless.

Find every prospect vain.

How blest the Solitary's lot.

Who, iiU-forgetting, all-forgot.

Within his humble cell,

The cavern wild with tangling roots,

Sits o'er his newly-gathor'd fruits,

Beside his crystal well !'

Or, haply, to his ev'ning thought,

By unfre(iuented stream.

The ways of men are distant brought,

A faint collected dream:

While praising, and raising

His thoughts to heav'n on high.

As waud'ring, meand'ring,

He views the solemn sky.

Than I, no lonely hermit i)lac'd

Where never human footstep trac'd.

Less fit to play the ])art

;

The lucky moment to improve.

And just to stop, and just to move.

With self-respecting art

:

But ah ! those pleasures, loves, and joys,

Which I too keenly taste,

T'le Solitary can despise,

Can want, and yet be Mest

!

He needs not, he heeds not.

Or I'unian love or hate,

AVhilst I liere must cry here.

At pe.-tidy ingrate

!

Oh! enviable, early days.

When dancing thoughtless pleasure's maze,

To care, to guilt unknown !

How ill exchang'd for riper times.

To feel the follies, or the crimes

Of others, or my own !

141

1 Far in a wild, unknown to public view,

Fri ,n youth to nse a reverend hermit grew;

The niosB his bed, the cave his humble cell,

lliB food the fruit, hia di-iuk the crystal well.

—Parnell's Hermit.
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Ye tiuy elves tliat guiltless sport

Like 'iiiiiets in the hiwh,

Ye little know the ills ye court,

When manhood is your wish

!

The losses, the crosses,

That active man engage'

The feai-s all, the tears all,

Of dim-dec] iuing age !'

[1786.

••'

r '

;

rOETICAL REPLY TO AN INVITATION.'-^

Sir,

Yours this moment I unseal.

And faith, I am gay and liearty!

To tell the trutli, an' ,-hanie the deil,

I am as fou a.s Bartie :*

But Foorsday, sir, my j)romisc leal.

Expect, me o' your jiarty.

If on a beastie I can 8j)pel,

Or hurl in a cartie.—Kobert Burns.

Maciilin, Monday Night, 10 o'clock.

TO GAVIN HAMILTON, ESQ.,

MAUCBLINE.s

KECOMMKNIiINa A Doy.

Mosgavilie,< ifay 3, 1780.

I hold it, sir, my bounden duty

To warn you how that M.%stcr Tootie,

Alias, Laird M'Gaun,'''

Was here to hire yon lad away
'Bout whom ye spak the Lither day.

An' wad hao doi\'t att" lian'

:

Thursday

cliiiili

lido

otliur

Wdlllll ill onto

iTlie darkenins views of l'i>. lot, expressed in tliis

poem, point witli siilllcient distinctness to tlie period

of its eonii)o8ition as lieinj.' tlial to wliieli tlie tln'ce

immediately precedinK iiieees be ong.

2 To wliom tins " Reply " was sent is lot known.
•One of the many hnmoror.s dtsignations given hy

the peasantry of Ayrshire ta the devil.

*Tiie proper api)ellation, of whitli Mossfilel itt a
contraction.

» " Master Tootie was a di uler in rows. It was his

common practice to cut the nicks or markiiiKs from
the horns of cattle, to disguise their age."—Crumkk.

f'Tlie villa^ieof Mauchline is situated nine nule.) to

the south <if Kilniir.nock, on the road fidui (Ihis^'ow

to Dinnfiks, and is intimately loiineeted witli the

Ijcrsoniil and literary histoiy of Uurns. 'I'he years of

his life lietween the twenty-fifth anil twenty-eighth

were spent at Mos.aiel, a mile from Mauehlhie, -the

years diuii ; which he wmti' his prhi' ipal noems, and

wlien, to use the hin^'uane of Mr. hockhart. "Ida

character > ame out in all is liri^'htest li^:lits, and in

.ill hut its darkest shadows." As the chief seal of an

assend)lcil p.)i)Ulation in his nei(;hhoin-liood, tills vil-

lage appropriated a large shoru of the uotice of the

-
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But loHt lio Iciirn llio <;!illiiii trickn, imy

Ah, fiiitli, I niiiciklo (l()iil)t him,

Liko Hcriipiii' out miiIiI ( 'ruiiiiuic'H iiiirkn, im diii cow

An' U'lliii' liuH ulxiiit tlium;

Ah lievi', tlicii, I'd lifivo llicii, \vllliii«ly

Wmv I'lcikHliip liu hIiuuM H:iir, huiv',

If Hill! lie, yo limy lio

Not lilted oil it'i'w hero.

Altho' I H.iy'l, h(!'s ;,'Kj,' eiiuii^'h.

An' 'bout a houso tliiifn rudo au' ron,i,'Ii,

Tlio boy ini;,'lit K'arn to Mwoar;

Hliai'p

))oot (liirinu tliix iniportiiiit cm. Tci it liu iTHoi'tvil,

lifter liiliiiiir, fur Uu- iilciisilivn nf wiclity. 'I'lii'ir lu>

]iiVKiili'il ill till' ilcliiitliiu ('lull, or nIkiiic iiYcr llu^

IhiwI. It WiiN tliuHrfiirMi' the " lliily hair," iiml iif tlic

",l(illy ItiKKiirH." Here ilwL'lt .lipjiii Idiwor Itiivriiiid

Niinsf 'i'llilicM k, Initli (if wlniiii iiiffli-cl fur the dclri--

tiitliiii |i('rrliiim'i'alH(itlii'cil>fiis('iiti(>ii of tlit'imlilic.

IMh iiilHti'i'ss, ,(('1111 AriiKiiir, wixn oiii' (jf tlir "hIx

lircipcr yiiiiiii,' ImIIcs" nf .Mailcliliiic wlioiii lio irli'-

lirati'H. ill' piiipnscs to iiiL'i't l.apraik at " Maiuliliiic

rare," or " Maiirliliiu! fair." Itx iiiliiisti'r was tliat

Dniliiii' Aiild, wlioiii Ik' has cliararti'iiitt'il ho iiii^'cntly;

mill OIK' of it.s ililcrs was fliat Holy Willie iiitowlnwu

liioiitli lie liaH put HO rriiiarkalilc an cxpoHitioii of

l'inl<l CalviiiiHiii. And here was tlio rcsidi'iicc of Ida

friend (iaviii llaiidlton, wlioHe frieiidHliip wan iin-

(|iieHtiiiniilily one of tliu nioHt iliipol'tant eiiviiniHtaiiees

of Ids early life.

.Maili'liliiie Im a iieiitly-linilt village Hitiiateil on a

slope, iilioiit a iiiile from the river Ayr. 'I'lie <'linreli

wliieli existed in liiinih'mlay was a low niiiiaiidy liiiild-

iiiK, hIiicc Hiipplanted liy a liandHoine modern (iotliie

iMlitleo. (.Sue tlio uei'oiiipanyiiiK Jiliite.) 'I'lie liiirial-

uroiind Hiiri'oiindiiiK the old edilleu was more partieii-

larly tlieseeiieof the" Holy Fair." On tlieriwlit of tlio

eliiireli stood n plain, liiit not nneomfortalde inn, de-

nominated the W'IntefMird Ariiin. It was a favourite

resort of Itnrnu, who, on the hark window of one of

the upper rooms, serihhled nil amnsiiiK epitaph on the

liost, .loliii Dow (".lohnny I'iueon "), in w liieli he made
out tlie religion of that worthy to lie a mere eoinpaia-

tive apiireeiatioii of his various 1ii|iiorK. Kroni the

uaiiie hack window he eoiild eonverse in the laiiKiniKe

(if tlie eyes Willi his .lean, whose f.ither's house was
Imnu'ilialely heliind, in the lane denominated the

• 'ow^Mte. 'I'lie reader will recolleet an alhision to

tills lane in tlie " Holy Kair. " The house of Mr. (iaviii

Hamilton was in liiiriia's time the most eonsjiieuoiis

olijeet in the village. The taller part of the editlee

(as seen in the jdate) was a iiortioii of what was ealU'd

the eastle formerly eotineeted with the Priory of

Maiiehliiie : the rest of the house w as eoniparatively

modern.

A!r. Oavin ITamilton was a writer, or lefjal prae-

titioiier, of highly respeetalde elmraeter—a man of

Bjiirit and intelllKeiiee, neiierous, lUI'ahle, ami en1i;,dit-

ciied. I'lifoi'tiinately, his reliKioiis prnetiee did not

Miuarc with the notiuiia of tliu thuu luiiiister of

I

AliiiU'lillne, llie " Daddii' Anid" already nllildcil tn,

who, ill IVn.'i, is found in the Nessloii reeords to liavo

Hiimnioned him for iclmke, on the four following

eiiarKes; I. rnneeessary alisenee from ehiireli for

(he eonseeiitivi' .Hiiiidays (apparently the result of

Home dispute iilioiit a poors-rate); "J. Hettinu out on
a Journey to Carriek on a Sunday; ;i. lialiitiial, if not
total iieKleit of family worship; 1. Writing nn iiliimivo

letter to tlie sessiiin ill reference to some of their

former proeicdinus respecting him. HtraiiKe tlioiii;h

lids pidsecntion may scciii, it was strictly aceordant

with the rinlit assumed liy elcr(;ymen at that period

to ini|iiire into tlie jirivate haliits of iiarishionera. It

was fortunately, however, mixed up with some per-

Hoiial motives in tlie mcinliers of the session, whleli

were so apparent to tlie prcshytery, to which Mr.

Jlamilton appealed, that that reverend hody ordered

i

tlie iiroeeediiiKS to lie stopped, and all notice of them
expnii>;i'd from the records. I'repossesflimis of more
kinils than one indiieeil Unriis to let loose his irrev-

erent muse ill satire against the persecutors of Jlr.

llamilton ; and the result was several p<ioniB, in

{

whi( h, as many a. ' inclined to think, religion itself

Riill'ers in eoinmon with tliose whom he liolda lip as

alinsiii); it. Alioiit two years after, when iiiiriis lind

eommenecd the KdinliiirKli chapter of his life, n new
olfeiice was eonimitted hy Mr. Jlamilton. lie lind,

on a .Sunday morniii};, ordered a servant to take in

some iiotatoes whieli liajipened to have hcen left out

ill tl e t;iirdeii after Iieiiifi t\\\jx. This came to the cars

' hiinistcr, and .Mr. Ilainilton was Bumnioiicd to

,
.iiiswer for the oll'eiice. Some ludiirous details occur

in the sessimi reeords. It is there aliened that two

and a half rows of potatoes were diiK on the morniiit?

ill i|uestiiiii, liy Mr. namilton's express order, and

;

carried home hy his dauRliter: nay, so keen had tlio

spirit of pcrseeiition lieeii, that tlie rows liad hecn

formally measured, and found to he each eleven feet

1 loll};; HO that twenty-seven feet and a half altogether

I

had lieeii dun ' The pre.sliytery or Bynod treated this

j

imiseeiition in the same way as the former, and

lluriis dill not overlook it in his poems. He alludes

to it in "H(dy Willie's Trayer," when he makes that

individual implore a curse upon Mr. liuiuiltou's— haBket nml his store,

Kail and i>ututoes—

and on Bcverul otlier oecusious.
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But then wi' you, he'll be sae taught,

Aa' get sic fair exainiile straught,

I hae ua ouy fear.

Ye'll catechize him every quirk,

An' shore him weel \vi' hell;

An' gar him follow to the kirk

—Aye when ye gang yoursel'.

If y then, maun be tlan

Frae hame this comin' Friday,

Then please, sir, to lea'e, sir,

The orders wi' your lady.

My word of lionour I has gi'en,

hi Paisley John's,' that niglit at e'en.

To meet the warld's worm;

To try to get the twa to gree.

An' name the airles an' the fee.

In legal rr.ode an' form:

I keu he weel a snick ;aii draw,-

When simple bodies let him;

An' if a devil be at a',

In faith, he's sure to get him.

To i)hraae you, an' praise you,

Ye ken your Laureat scorns

:

The prayer still, you sliare still,

Of gratf'ful Minstrel Purns.

[l7b«.
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SOr.G -MY HIGHLAND LASSIE, O.

This sonfe. in tlie words of Burns liiniself, " wna a (.oniipnHition of mine in very early life, before I

was at all known in the world. My Iligl;land Lassie wjis a warm-hearted, fharn:iiiK young ereuture

as ever blessed a man with generous love." See liurns's .statement eoniplete in vol. i. p. 174,

where the ori ,in of this and the ne.\t son;; is diseussed, tlie heroine of both being Highland Mary

(Mary Canipbi ,1).

Nile gentle damcj, tho' e'er sae f.iir,

Shall ever be my musev. care;

Their titles a' are empty f.how;

Gie me my Highland Lassie, O.

Within the glen .sae bushy, O,

Aboon tlie plain sae rushy, O,

I sit nv down wi' right good will,

To sing my Highland Lassie, O.

Oil, were yon hills and valleys mine.

Yon palace and yon gardens fine !

high-boru

above

1 John Pow'r inn

3 Similarly Satan cr.lled a "sreck-drawiug dug

in the " Addres.s to the Deil." See note to that poem
(page 82), explaining the term.

-
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The world then the love shoulil know

I bear my Highland Lassie, O.

Within the glen, &c.

But fickle fortune frowns on me,*

And I maun cross the raging sea;

But while my crimson currents flow

I'll love my Highland Liissiw, O.

Within the glen, &c.

Altho' thro' foreign clinics I i.aiige,

I know her heart will never change.

For her bosom burns with honour's glow.

My faithful Highland Tjiissio, O.

Witiiin the glen, &c.

For her I'll dare the billows' roar,

For her I'll trace a distant shore,

That Indian wealth may lustre throw

Around my Highland Lassie, O.

Witiiin the glen, &c.

She has my heart, ,he has my hand,

By sacred troth and honour's band!

Till the mortal stroke shall lay me low,

I'm thine, my Highland Lassie, O.

Farewell the glen sae bushy, O !

Farewell the plain sae rushy, O

!

To other l.uids I now must go,

To sing my Highlmd Lassie. O!

145

must

that poem

SONG-WILL YE GO THE INDIES, MY MARY?

TL\Jii'E—"Eive- Blights, Marlon."

" In my very early years, when I was thinking of going to the West Indies, I took the following

farewell of a dear girl. . . . You must know that all my earlier love-sougs were the breathings

of ardent passion, and though it might liave been easy in after times to have given them a polish,

yet that polish, to me whose tliey were, and who perliaps alone cared for them, would have defaced

the legend of the heart which was so faitlifuUy inscribed on tluim. Their uncouth simplicity was,

lis tliey say of wines, their race."—Bukns to Thomson, 2Uth Oct. 1792. See introductory note to

preceding song.

Will ye go to the Indies, my Mary,

And leave anld Scotia's shore?

Will ye go to the Indies, my IMary,

A cro.ss th' Atlantic's roar !

' This refers to the poet's project of going to I song was written-the spring or early summer of

Jamaica, which occupied his mind at tlie time the
|
17s{l.
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sweet grows the lime and the orange,

And the apple on the i)ine;

But a' the charms o' the Indies

Can never equal thine.

1 hae sworn by the Heavens to my Mary,

I hae sworn by the Heavens to be true

;

And sae may the Heavens forget me,

When I forget my vow

!

O plight me your faith, my Mary,

And plight me your lily-white hand;

O plight nie your faith, my Mary;

Before I leave Scotia's strand.

We hae plighted our troth, my Mary,

In mutual affection to join

:

And curst be the cause that shall part us

!

The hour and the moment o' time

!

[l786.

EPISTLE TO A YOUNG FRIEND.i

May, 1780.

I lang hae thought, my youthfu' friend,

A something to have sent you,

Tho' it should serve nae other end

Than just a kind memento;

But how the subjoct-thonie may gang,

Let time and chance ilutermini!;

Perhaps it may turn out a sang,

Pei'haps turn out <a sermon.

Ye'U try tho world soon, my lad.

And, Andrew dear, believe me,

Ye'U find mankind an ujico squad,

And muckle they may grieve ye;

For care and trouble set your thought,

Ev'n when your end's attained
;

AtuI a' your views may come to nought,

Where ev'ry nerve is strained.

stiiuigo

>This epistle was addrcsflcd to Andrew Aiken, son

of Robert Ail<on, writer in Ayr, to whom tlie "Cotter's

Saturday Ninht" is inscrilied. Andrew Ail<eii was %w-
cessfnl in lil'e as a mereliant in Liverpool, and after-

wards Iield the appointment of English consul at llijia,

wliere he died in 1831. His son 1'. V, Allien put)lislu:d

McmoriaUnflinheHlinrns.withSclei-tmuofhinPoemii,

in l!S7(i. "Tlie epistle displays nnieli shrewdness,

an intimate accimiintanuu with human nature, anil

t'reat liindheartedness. Wlieii IVirns employed his

mind in trivinn rules for moral and prudential er)ndu(:t,

no man was a sounder philosopher."— MoTUKUWKIili.

1
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I'll no say, men are villains a';

The real, harcleu'd wicked,

Wha hae iiae check but human law,

Are to a few restricked :

But, ocli ! mankind are unco weak, \

An' little to be trusted

;

If self the wavering balance shake,

It's rarely right adjusted

!

Yet they wha fa' in fortune's strife,

Their fate we should na censure,

For still th' important end of life,

Tliey equally may answer;

A man may hae an honest he-art,

Tho' poortith hourly stare him

;

A man may tak' a neibor's part.

Yet hae nae cash to spare liim.

Aye free, aff han' your story tell,

Wiien wi' a bosom crony;

But still keep something to youi-sel'.

Ye scarcely tell to ony.

Conceal yoursel' as weel's ye can

Frae critical dissection

;

^
But keek thro' ev'ry other man,

\Vi' sharpen'd, sleo inspection.

^

The sacred lowe o' weel-plac'd love.

Luxuriantly indulge it;

But never tempt tli' illicit rove,

Tho' naething should divulge it:

I waive the ([uantuni o' the sin,

Tiie hazard of concealing

;

But, och ! it hardens a' within,

And petrifies the feeling !-

To catch dame Fortune's golden smile,

Assiduous wait upon her

;

And gather gear by ev'ry wile

That's justilied by honour;

147
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1 This stanza has often been objected to as advising

a (It'Kreo of eiinniTiK unworthy of an in^'einions mind.

The sjjirit of it is certainly very unlike liurns's usual

sentiments; yet in regard to tlie Highland Mary
episode in his life he seems to have practised a

secrecy, it not made use of misleading statements,

<|Uite in accordance with the advice here fjiven. ^
- In a holograph copy of this poem, dated Mossfjiel,

May l.'itli, l".s(i, the foUowiuK additional stanxa is in-

serted at this point.

If y« hne made a Rtt'p uRfdc,

Soinu Imp iniHtiikn o'ltrtaVn ynii,

Yet Btill kcop np a decrnt priile,

And ne'er o'er fur ilomean you

:

Time eiiMies wi' kind olilivious ehailc,

And daily (liirker Bets if,

And if nao mair ndstakoE uro made,

The world i*oon forgets it.

This stanza Hnrns dcmlUless felt to ho wantinR in

the terseness and point of tho rest, and, therefore,

omitted it in the MS. sent for publication. But, as

<'liandiers justly oliserves, "it throws so valuable a

lij^bt on the state of his own mind at this crisis, that

it certainly ousht not to lie suiipressed, though we
should not desire to seo it replaced in the poem."
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Not for to hide it in a hedge,

Nor for a train-atteiidaiit,

But for the glorious privilege

Of being independent.

The fear o' hell'H a hangman's whip

To haud the wretch in order; hold

But where ye feel your honour grip,

Let that aye be your border

;

always

Its slightest touches, instant pause

—

Debar a' siile i^retcnces

;

And resolutely keep its laws,

Uncaring consequences.

The great Creator to rev re

Must sure become the creature;

But still the preaching cant forbear.

And ev'n the rigid feature :

Yet ne'er with wits profane to range,

Be complaisance extended

;

An atheist's laugh's a poor exchange

For Deity offended

!

Wlien ranting round in pleasiire's ring, reveilinB

Religion may be blinded
;

Or if she gie a random sting,

It may be little minded
;

But when on life we're tempest-driv'n,

A conscience l)ut a canker

—

witliout

A correspondence fix'd wi' heav'ii,

la sure a noble anchor

!

Adieu, dear, an)iablc youth

!

Your heart can ne'er be wanting

:

May prudence, fortitude, and truth

Erect your brow undaunting!

In ploughman's phrase, "God send you speed,"

Still daily to grow wiser;

And may ^ ou better reck the rede, advice

Than ever did th' adviser !
^

M

1 William Niven of KUbride, JIaybole, the " Willie

"

who was Burns's schoolfellow and crony durinjr the

short period he attended the school at Kiikoswuld,

always asserted that this epistle was originally ad-

dressed to him, but afterwards transferred to Andrew
Aiken from motives of policy.
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ADDRESS OF BEELZEBUB

TO THK PRESIDENT OP THE HIGHLAND SOCIETY.

To the Right Hunuiirable the Earl of Breadalbane, President of tlie Right Honourable p^.^^

Honourable the Highland Suciuty, wliiuli met on tlie 23d of :Muy last, at the Shakspeare, Covent

Garden, to concert ways and means to frustrate the designs of five hundred Highlanders, who, as

the society were informed by Mr. M'Kenzie, of Applecross, were so audacious as to attempt to

escape from their lawful lords and masters, wliose property tliey were, by emigrating from the

lands of Mr. M'Donald, of Olungnrry, to tlie wilds of Canada, in searcli of that fantastic tiling—

LIBEKTY.

Long life, my lord, an' health be yours,

Unscath'd by hunger'd Highland boors;

Lord grant nae duddie desperate beggar, r.igged

Wi' dirk, claymore, or rusty trigger,

May twin auld Scotland o' a life bereave

She likes—as huubkius like a knife.

IlinK

lOllt

raa originally nd-

iferred to Andrew

Faith, you and Applecross were right

To keep the Highland hounds in sight;

I doubt iia! they wad bid nae better would desire

Than let them anee out owie the water; ouce (get) across

Then up amang the lakes and seas

They'll inak what rules and laws they please;

Some daring Hancock, or a Franklin,

May set their Highli'-id bluid a-ranklin';

Some Washington again may head them,

Or some Montgomery, fearless, lead them,

Till God knows what may be eftected

When by such heads and hearts directed

—

Poor dunghill sons of dirt and min
May to Patrician rights aspire !

Nae sage Nortli, now, nor sager SackviUe,

To watch and preiuier o'er the pack vile,

An' whare will ye get Howes and Cliutona-

To bring them to a right repentance.

To cowe the rebel generation, quell

An' save the honour o' the nation?

T/ie)/, an' be dainuV! ! what right hae they

To meat or sleep, or light o' d.iy?

Far less to riches, pow'r, or freedom.

But what your lordshij) likes to gie them?

But hear, my 'ord ! Glengarry, hear

!

Your hand's owre light on them, I fear

!

Tour factors, grieves, trustees, and bailies,

I canna' say but they do gaylies;

They lay aside a' tender mercies,

An' tirl the halliona to the bii-aea;

VOL. 11,
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Yet while they're only poind't and heniet,

They'll keep their stubborn Highland spirit;

But smash tiiem ! crush them a' to spails!

An' I'ot the dyvors i' the jails

!

The young dogs, swinge them to the labour;

Let wark an' iiunger inak them sober

!

The hizzies, if they're aughtliiis fawsont,

Let them in Drury-lane be lesson'd

!

An' if the wives an' dirty brats

Come thigging at your doors and yetts,

Flaffan wi' duds and gray wi' boas',

Frighten awa your deucks an' geese,

Get out a horse whip or a jowler,

The langest thong, the fiercest growler.

And gar the tatter'd gypsies pack

Wi' a' their bastards on their back

!

Go on, my lord ! I lang to meet you,

An' in my house at hame to greet you;

Wi' common lords ye shanna mingle.

The benmost ueuk beside the ingle.

At my right han' assign'd your seat

'Tween Herod's hip an' Polycrate,

—

Or if you on your station tarrow,

Between Almagro and Pizarro,

A seat, I'm sure ye're weel dcservin't;

Ar' till ye come—Your humble servant,

Jtme 1st, Anno Mundi 5790 [A. d. 1780.]

[l788.
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A DREAM."

Thoughts, worda, and deeds, the statute blamea with reason

;

Out surely Dreams were ne'er ladictcd Tveaton.

On reading, in the public papers, the Lauronto's* Ode, with the other parade of Juno 4, 1780, the

author was no sooner dropt asleep than he imagined himself transported to the birthday levee;

and in his dreaming fancy made the followiiiK Address.

Guid-mornin' to your Majesty

!

May Heaven augment your blisses,

On every new birth-day ye see,

A lumible bardie wishes

!

My hardship here, at your levee,

On sic a day as this is.

Is sure an uncouth sight to see,

Amang the birth-day dresses

Sae tine this day.

I see ye're complimented thrang.

By monie a lord and lady;

' God save the king !
" 's a cuckoo sang

That's unco easy said aye;

The poets, too, a venal gang,

\Vi' rhymes weel-turn'd and ready.

Wad gar ye trow ye ne'er do wrang,

But aye uueriing steady.

On sic a day.

For me ! before a nvjnarch's face,

Ev'n there I winna Hatter;

For neither pension, post, nor place,

Am I your humble debtor:

sucli

busily

very

would make believe

such

will not

' It is said that this poem injured Burns at court—

at least, prevented thi. then ctisting administration

from recommending him to the latroiuige of royalty.

Some of hia friends, fearing this, endeavoured to j,er-

suade hii:i to keep it out of the Kdinburgli edition

;

but in vain. We cannot see why the poem should

have given offence to any but fools. It displays

throughout an affectitmate loyalty, mingled up with

the soundest observation ; and this should have gmie
far to e.xcuse the homeliness of its address. On sotli

April, 1787, he wrote to Mrs. Duidop, one of those

friends:—"I set as little by priiiues, lords, clergy,

critics, Ac, as all these respective gentry do oy my
hardship." And in the same letter he says, " Poets,

much my superiors, have so flattered those who
possessed the adventitious (lualities of wealth and
power, that I aiii determined to Hatter no created
being, either in prose or verse."

2 Thomas Warton was then poet-laureate. II is ode
for June 4, 1786, begins thus: —

When Freedom nursed her native fire

lu ancient Oreece, and ruled the lyre.

Her b,ird8 disdainful, from the tyrant's brow
The tinBcl gifts of flattery tore,

I!ut paid to guiltlc'ss power their willing vow,
And to tlie throne of virtuoso UiuK°, Sc.

In Ids first "Epistle to .tohn Lapraik," Bums had
said—

flie nil' lie spark o' Nature's fire,

Tliat's a' the learning I desire

;

And this as a set-off against some learneu rhymers
who

Confuse their brains in college classei'.

An' syne they think to climb Fame ssua

By dint o' Orcel I

Burns is inmieasurably superior, both in ease,

strength, and freshness, to the laureate, and Oxford

professor of poetry. But Warton was bi-tter than

his ode would lead \is to picture him, and the author

of 'I'lie Ilintorji of English Poetry deserves well of

stiulents. Besides, Burns was too sensible and modest
a. man to speak lightly of learning otherwise than by
way of joke, and was himself throughout life a learner

to the limit of his opportunities.
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will uot be worsted

cauuot

riven pntcbed

from

much

7o, na" reflection jn y<> r gvii \

Your kingship to uespattoi

,

There's inonie waur been o' 'he rc.w, won*

And iiiblins ane been better -^rhaps one

Than you this clay.

'Tis very true, my sov'reign king,

My skill may weel be doubted ;

But facta are chiels tliat winna ding.

An' downa be disputed

;

Your royal nest, beneath your wing.

Is e'en right reft an' clouted.

And now the third part of the string,

An' lesF, will gang about it

Than did ae day.^

Far be't frae me that I aspire

To blame your legislation,

Or say, ye wisdom want, or iire,

To rule this mighty nation:

But, faith! I nuickle doubt, my Sire,

Ye've trusted ministration

To chaps, wha, in a barn or byre, cow-houae

Wad better till'd their station would (have)

Than courts you day.

And now ye've gi'en aukl Britain peace.

Her broken ahius to plaster;

Your sair taxation does her fleece, . sore

Till she has scarce a tester;

For me, thank God, my life's a lease,

Nae bargain wearing faster,

Or, faith ! I fear, that wi' the gee&e,

I shortly boost to pasture believed

I' the craft some dny, paddock

I'm no mistrusting Willie Pitt,

When taxes he enlarges,

(An' Will's a true guid fallow's get,^ child

A name not envy spairges,) asperses

That he intends to pay your debt.

An' lessen a' your charges;

But, G-d-sake! let nae saving-fit

Abridge your bonnie barges

An' boats this day.'

1 Alluding to the loss of the American colonies,

formally given up at the close of the American war,

by the treaties of 1783.

a William Pitt being the son of the celebrated Earl

of Chatham.

3 In the spring of 1786 a great deal of discussion

took place in the House of Commons about reducing

the naval force, and particularly the giving up of 04-

gun ships. Hence the allusion here to abridging the
" boniiiu barges an' boats."

4 A
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Adieu, my Liogo! may freedom geek

Beneath your high protection;

An' may ye rax Corruption's neck,

An' gie lier for dissection

!

Bat since I'm here, I'll no neglect,

In loyal, true attection.

To pay your Queen, with due respect,

My fealty and subjection

This great birth-day.

Hail ! Majesty Most Excellent

!

While nobles strive to please ye.

Will ye accept a compliment

A simple bardie gies ye <

Thae bonnie bairn-time,' Heav'n has lent,

Still higher may they heeze ye

In bliss, till fate some day is sent

For ever to release ye

Frae care that day.

153

disport herself

stretch

those children

raise

from

For you, young potentate of Wales,^

I tell your Highness fairly,

Down pleasure's stream, wi' swelling sails,

I'm tauld ye're driving rarely; told

But some day ye may gnaw your nails.

An' curse your folly sairly, sorely

That e'er ye brak Diana's pales,

Or rattl'd dice wi' Charlie,^

By night or day.

Yet aft a ragged cowt's been known
To make a noble aiver

;

Sae, ye may doucely fill a throne,

For a' their clish-ma-claver

:

There, him* at Agincourt wha shone.

Few better were or braver

;

And yet, wi' funny, queer Sir John,*

He was an unco shaver

For monie a day.

For you, right rev'rend Osnaburg,"

Nane sets the lawn-sleeve sweeter,

Although a ribbon at your lug

Wad been a dress completer

:

colt

cart-horse

soberly

tattle

sad madcap

ear

would (have)

>f discussion

lut reducing
ing up of 64-

bridging the

> See note p. 89 for explanation and origin of this

term.

2 George IV. , then Prince of Wales, already notorious

for his dissolute and extravagant habits.

' Charles James Fox, almost equally celebrated as

a gamester and as a statesman, and with whom and

other distinguished ^Tiigs the Prince of Wales then

associated.

* King Henry V.—R. B.

6 Sir .Tohn Falstaff : vide Shakspeare.—R. B.

6 Thp I ' -.^e of York, son of George III. , and titular

bitl! i' ' i'snaburg.
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Ah yo disown yon pimj^lity dog

That bears tliu keys of I'l'tcr,

Then, switli! an' ,ijet a vvifo to hug,

Or, troth! ye'll stain the niitro

Some luckU!a3 ilay.

Young, royal Tarry IJreeka,' I learn,

Ye'vc lately come athwart her;

A glorious galley," stem an' stern,

Weel rigg'd for Venus' l)arter

;

But tirat hang out, that she'll discern

Your hymeneal charter,

Tiien heave aboard your grapple airn,

Au', large upon her (piarter,

Come full that day.

Ye, lastly, bonnie blossoms a',

Ye royal lasses dainty,

Ileav'u mak' you guid as weel as braw,

An' gie you lads a-plenty:

But sn . er na British boys awa'.

For kings are unco scant aye;

An' German gentles are but sma',

They're better just than want aye.

On onie day.

God bless you a'! consider now,

Ye're unco niuckle dautet

;

But, ere the course o' life be thro',

it may be bitter sautet:

An' I liae seen their coggie fou,

That yet hae tarrow't at it

;

But or the day was done, I trow.

The higgen^ they hae clautet

Fu' clean that day.^

[l788.

hatighty

liastot

\

finely ilruwiod

Bweuthoiirtg

very

.

vuiy niucli carcBsotl

BllltUll

wooden (UkI! full

lingered througli louthiug

eio

8crai>oJ

1 William IV., then post-captnin in the royal navy.

s Alluding to the newspaper account of a certain

royal sailor's amour.—R. B. The Duke of Clarence's

connection with the celebrated Mrs. Jordan did not

take place till 1791, so the poet cannot bo leferring to

It. William IV. was born in 17C5.

8 The angle between the side and bottom of a

wooden dish.

—

Burns's Glossary.

* " Few of the commentators have ventured to

discuss the merits of 'Tlie Dream.' They are of a

high order—the gaiety as well as the keenness of the

satire, and the vehement rapidity of the verse, are

not the only attractions. Even the prose introduction

is sarcastic : the poet, on reading tlie laureate's Ode,

fell asleep—a likely consequence, for the birthday

strains of those tirues were something of the dullest."

—Allan Cunningham. "'The Dream,' if not a

high, is a very characteristic effort: there never was

an easier liand-giillop of verse."—Ai.KXANDER Smith.

Dr. llately Waddell quotes, as an "unconscioiis

commentary" on this stanza, "the well-known verses

attributed to the I'rincess Amelia— herself one, and

the fairest, of these very blossoms and 'royal lasses

dainty:'

—

Unthinking, iiile, wild, and young,

I l.'iiiRlKid, and dnnced, and talked, and sung

And imiud of lit'iilth, of fri^edom vuin,

Dri'iinic^il not of sorrow, cure, or iwin,—

Concluding, in tlioBu liourn of kIl'o,

That uU the world wan madu for me.

liiit when the hour of trial cnme.

When aii'kncBs Bhook tliis trembling framo
When folly's gay purauiti were o'er.

And J could sinu ami ilancc no more,-'

It then occurred how wul 'twould bo

Were thia world only niiide fur me.

J.
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A DEDICATION

TO (lAVIN HAMILTON, ESQ.'

Expect iiii, Hir, ill tliia iiiUTatioii,

A Heecliin, tleth'riu (lediciition,

To rooHt! you up, mi' ea' you ^uitl,

An' Hiiniui,' o' great an' iiobk' bluid,

Becau.se ye'it* Huraani'cl like liis Orace,'^

Peihiips related to tlie race;

Then wlieii I'm tir'd— and wae are ye,

Wi' niiniy a fulsome, sinfu' lie.

Set u|) a face, liow 1 stop short.

For fear your modesty be hurt.

This may do -maun do, .sir, Avi' them wlia

Maun please the great folk for a wamefou;

For me ! sae laigh I needna bow.

For, Loi'd be thankit, I can plough;

And when I downa yoke a naig,

Then, Lord be thankit, I can beg ;^

Sae I shall say, an' that's nae tlatt'rin,

It's just sic poet, an' sic patron.

The Poet, some guid angel help him

!

Or else, I fe.ar some ill ane skelp him.

He may do weel for a' he's done yet,

J>ut only he's no just begun yet.

The Patron, (sir, ye ni.iun forgie me,

I winna lie, come what will o' me)

On ev'ry hand it will allow'd be.

He's just—nae better than he should be.

I readily and freely grant.

He downa see a poor man want;

What's no his ane he winna tak it.

What ance he says he winna break it;

IM

nii|ipll('.(itiiig, flattering

pralaa

make a
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I ^

Ouf;ht \w can leiul lui'll no refiin't,

Till aft liirt giiidiiuMH is alaiH'd;

And mscalH wliylen that do liini wranj,',

Kv'ii that, l>t! dovtH na mind it Inw^:

Am uiaHter, iandioid, huHlmnd, fathi-r,

lie doea na fail hin part in either.

liui then, nat- thanks to Inni for a' thai;

Nae godly syniptoni yv lan ca' that;

It's naetliinj,' hut a milder feature,

Of our poor, Hinfu', corrupt nature:

Ve'll get the l)e^st o' moral works,

'Maiig blaek (JentooH and pagan Turks,

Or hunters wild on I'onotaxi,

Wiia never heard of orthodoxy.

That lie's the poor man's friend in Meed,

The gentleman in word and deed,'

It's no thro' terror of d-mn-tion;

It's just a carnal inclination.

Morality, thou deadly bane,

Thy tens o' thousands thou haat slain !

Vain is his hoj)e, whose stay and trust is

In moral mercy, truth, and justice

!

No— stretch a point to catch a ])lack;

Abuse a brother to his back;

Steal thro' a winnock frae a wh-ore.

But ])oint the rake that taks the door;

Be to the j)oor like ony whunstane.

And hand their noses to the grunstane;

I'ly ev'ry art o' legal thieving;

No nu.tter—stick to sound believing!

Learn three-mile pray'rs, and half-mile graces,^

Wi' weel-spread looves, an' lang wry faces;

Grunt up a solemn, lengthen'd groan,

And damn a' parties but your own

;

I'll warrant then, ye're nae deceiver,

A steady, sturdy, staunch believer.

O ye wha leave the springs of Calvin,

For gumlie dubs o' your ain delvin'

!

Ye sons of Heresy and Error,

Ye'll some day squeel in quaking terror

!

When Vengeance draws the sword in wrath.

And in the fire throws the sheath;

loniutltiioi

tliinl of a 11011117

window

whinRtona

hold griiidRtone

palms

t

muddy puddle*

1 See him the poor man's friend in need,

Tlie gentleniiin in word an' deed—
—Eputle to ,V Math.

s "Three-mile prayers, and hauf-niile graces" is also

an expression used in the " Epistle to M 'Math," which,

we need scarcely remind the reader, descrihes the

not very cordial relations that existed between Gavin
Hamilton and some of the neighbouring clergy.
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VVIu'ti Uiiiii, willi liiH MWiH'iiiiij^ bewoiii,

•luMl hi'lA till neiivfii •oiiiniiHsioii f,'ie« liiiu:

While o'er tlui liarp jjalu MiM'ry inoaiw,

And stiikoH tiu> ovor-deci/ning toimw,

Still louder Hhrieks, and lieavinr gioaiw

!

Your pardon, sir, for tliiw digrcwsiuii,

I luaist forgat my dedication;

But when divinity comeH 'cross nie,

My readei-s still are sure to lose me.

So, sir, ye hcu 'twas nae daft vapour,

Hut I maturely thought it ])roper,

When a' my works I did review,

To dedicate them, sir, to you:

Because (ye need ua tak it ill)

I thought them Homethiug like yoursel'.

Then patronise them wi' your favour,

And your petitioner sliall ever

—

I had amaist said, ever J)ray,

lUit that's a word I need na say:

For prayin' I hae little skill o't;

I'm baith dead-sweer, an' wretched ill o't;

15ut I'se repeat each jioor man's pray'r,

That kens or hears about you, Sir

—

" May ne'er Misfortune's gowling bark,

Howl tliro' the dwelling o' the Clerk !'

May ne'er his gen'rous, h' ''st heart,

For that same gen'rous sjnrc* smart!

May Kennedy's far honour'd name'*

Lang beet hia hymeneal flann-.

Till IJannltons, at least a dizen,

Are frae their nuj)tial labours risen:

Five boimie lasses round their taljle.

And seven braw fellows, stout an' able

To serve tlieir king and country weel,

By word, or j)en, or pointed steel

!

May health and peace, with mutual rays.

Shine on the evening o' his days;

Till Ilia wee curlie John's ier-oe,

When ebbing life nae mair shall flow,

The last, sad, mournful rites bestow !"

I will not wind a lang conclusion,

Wi' complimentary effusion:

m

almoat forgot

tin foollih

almott

both extremely arerse

I shall

kuowi

huwliug

feed with ftiel

dozen

handsome

gieat-grandohild

' Mr. Hamilton was popularly known by this name,

because he was a writer, as an attorney or solicitor

is called in Scotland, and, perhaps, because he may

have acted in the capacity of clerk to some of the

county courts.

2 Mr. Hamilton's wife was a Kennedy.
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But whilst your wislies and endeavours

Are blest with fortune's smiles and favours,

I am, dear Sir, with zeal most fervent,

Yuur much indebted, humble servant.

Eut if (which Pow'rs above prevent !)

That iron-hearted carl. Want,

Attended in his grim advances,

By s'ul mistakes, and black miscliances,

While hopes, and joys, and pleasures Hy him,

Make you as poor a dog as I am,

—

Your liumble servant then no more;

For who woukl humbly serve the poor?

But, by a poor man's hoj)cs in heaven !

While recoilection's \wwer is given.

If, in the vale of humble life,

The victim sad of fortune's strife,

I, thro' the tender gushing tear,

Should recognize my master dear.

If friendless, low, v e meet together.

Then, sir, your hand—my friend and brother !

'

ri786.

STANZAS ON NAETHING.-i

EXTEMPORE EaiHTLE TO OAVFN HAMILTON.

To you, sir, this summons I've sent.

Pray, whip till the pownie is fraething; frothing

But if you demand what I want,

I'll honestly answer you—naething.

Ne'er scorn a poor Poet like me,

For iilly just living and breathing.

While people of every '.egree

Are busy emjdoyed about—naething.

Poor Centum-per-centum may fast.

And grumble his hunlies their daithing, liii)s clotliing

ITe'U find when the balance is cast,

He's gane to the devil for—naething. goiu

-

1 It might haVL' been expcetcd that thispojic .vould

have opened the volume iiul)Uslii'tl at Kilnianiock,

hut it does not, though it is included in the work.

Its freedom of sentiment and its irieverent hinidliiiK

of ortliodoxy may have soiMuod even to its rtckh-!-:?

ivriter, unknown as lie tlicu was lieyonil his own
district, too miich like a challonne to more rijtid pro-

fessors, and savouring too mudi of K(If-coni)ilaceney

for the pieee to take so prominent a position.

2 The aliovc extcniporo verses wete Ih'st pulilished

Ml Maominan's edition of I'.iiin'-, edited liy Alexander

Smi'.h (London, IHlif)), and v.ere extracted from a
<'i>nniion-place Hook whicli the po('t probahly sent to

.Mrs. I)\ii)loii, ami which, now in a friigmentarv con-

ditinn, was tlicn in the po.ssession of Mr. .Macnnllan.

In the .MS. no date of eompoBitlon is given, tint it is

evident from the second last stan/.a that tli.' author's

expected departure for .laumiea was npproacliing.
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The courtier cringes and bows,

Ambition has likewise its plaything;

A coronet beams on his brows;

169

And what is a coronet i~ -naething.

Some quarrel the Presbyter gown,

Some quarrel e[)iscopal graithing; vestments

But every good fellow will own
The quarrel is a' about— naething.

The lover may sparkle and glow,

Approaching his bounie bit gay thing;

But marriage will soon let him know
He's gotten—a buskit up naething.

The Poet may jingle and rhyme.

In hopes of a laureate wreathing,

And when he has wasted his time,

He's kindly rewarded wi'—naething.

The thundering bully may rage,

And swagger and swear like a heathen;

But collar him fast, I'll engage,

Ye'U lind that his courage is—naething.

Last night wi' a feminine Whig—

'

A poet she couldna put faith in

;

But soon we grew lovingly big,

I taught her her terrors were—naething.

Her Whigship was wondcfid pleased,

But charmingly tickled wi' ae thing;

Her fingers I lovingly squeezed.

And kissed her, and promised her—naething.

The priest anathemas may threat

—

Predicament, sij-, that we're l)aith in;

But when honour's reveille is beat

The holy artillery's—naething.

And now I must mount on the wave

—

My voyage perhaps there is death in;

]jut what is a watery grave?

The drowning a Poet is naething.

And now as grim death's in my thought.

To you, sir, I make this becjueathiug;

My service .as long as ye've aught,

Ami my fricndsiiii), by Clod, when ye've naething!

'Tlie word is not used here in its imlitical tieiise, I lieterodox John (icnidie is called by the poet t^e

but ill that of oi' j of the rigidly orthodox. So the
|
"tenor u' the Whigs."
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TO A MEDICAL GENTLEMAN
(DE. MACKExNZIE, MAUCHLINE)

INVrriNO HIM TO ATTEND A MASONIC ANNIVEKSAKY MKETINO ON ST. JOHN'S DAY, Zi^M JUNE, 1786.

Friday first's the day appointed,

By our llight Worshipful anointed,

To hold our grand procession;

To get a blad o' Jphny's morals,

And taste a swatch o' Hanson's' barrels,

I' the way of our profession.

Our Master and the Brotherhood

Wad a' be glad to see you:

For me, I would be mair than proud,

To share the mercies wi' you.

If death, then, wi' scaith, then,

Some mortal he.art is hechtin.

Inform him, and storm him,

That Saturday ye'U fecht him.

Egbert Burns.
1 .'OSSQIEL, An. II. 5790.

quantity

sample

would

more

refiashmentB

threatening

bi. ly

flglit

FAEEWELL TO THE BEETHEEN OF ST. JAMES'S LODGE,

TARBOLTON.''^

Tune—"Goofl! night andjoij he wi' you a'!"

Adieu ! a heart-warm, fond adieu !

Dear brothers of the mystic tie !

Ye favour'd, ye enlightened few.

Companions of my social joy!

The' I to foreign lands must hie.

Pursuing Fortune's slidd'ry ba', Rlippery ball

With melting heart, and brimful eye,

I'll mind you still, tho' far avva'.

Oft have I met your social band.

And spent the cheeriul, festive night;

Oft, honour'd with sui)reme command,

Presided o'er the sons of light:

iTlic keeper of the Tarboltnn ale-house in which

the brethren used to assemble. The reference to

" Johny's morals " is not understood.

'Tarbolton is a village in Ayrshire, .ibout 7 miles

to the north-east o( Ayr, in the par' "
f the same

name—a plain nountry village witho feature of

particular note. Tarbolton parish c^ is tlie farm

of Lochlea, at which Burns lived from \, o ll 84, and
the whole locality has many reminiscences of the jmet.

In regard to his residence in the Tarbolton ncij^li-

liourhood see Lockhart's Life in vol. i. of this work.

Wilson— the famous Dr. Hornbook— was parish

schoolmaster of Tarbolton. The St. James's J^odge

held their meetings in the back room oi the hunihlo

cottage-like village inn. Of this lodge Burns was
elected depute-master in .Tuly, 1784, and re-elected

the following year: this explains the allusion t.">

"supreme command, " &c., In the second stanza. In

all probability the verses were recited or sung about

tlie -I'MX June, 1VS«.
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And by that hieroglyphic bright,

Which none but Craftsmen ever saw !

Strong Meni'ry on my heart shall write

Those haf)|)y scenes when far awa'.

May Freedom, Harmony, and Love,

Unite you in the Grand Design,

Beneath tli' Omniscient Eye above,

The glorious Architect divine

!

That you may keep th' unerring line,

Still rising by tlm jiliimmet's law,

Till Order bright completely shine.

Shall be my pray'r when far awa'.

And .yo?t,i farewell ! whose merits claim,

Justly, that highest badge to wear!

Heav'n bless your honour'd, noble name,

To Masonry and Scotia dear

!

A last request permit me liere,

When yearly ye assemble a',

One round, I Jisk it with a tear,

To him, the Uard that's far awa'.

161

ON A SCOTCH BARD,2

aONK TO THK WEST INDIES.

A' ye wha live by sowps o' drink, Bupg

A' ye wha live bj cranibo-cliuk, rliyming

A' ye wha live and never think.

Come mourn wi' me

!

Our billie's gi'eii us a' a jink, brother dodge

An' owre the sea.

Lament liim a' ye i-antin' core, rollicking corps

Wha dearly like a random splore, frolic

Nae mair he'll join the meny roar,

In social key;

For now he's ta'en anither shore.

An' owre the sea.

The bonnie lasses weel may wiss him,

And in their dear petitions place him:

The widows, wives, an' a' may bless him,

Wi' tearfu' ee; eye

For weel I wat they'll sairly miss him wot

That's owre the sea.

sorely

' Tlie reference here is probably to Captuin James
Montgomery. Ci'undniusler of .St. .lamos's Lod^e at

this time, as stated by Chambers.
2 This was wiitten on binisflf In 17s(i, in anticipation

of his departure for tlie West Indies. In one JIS. cojiy

in the author's handwriting, the line in the first

verse,

Our billie's Ki't'ii lis !l' a jink,

Stands thus:

Our liillit. Hub, lias laVn u jink.

rrij
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butiglor

fllHH

sliar)) wimble

liearty

suit

spliuturs

Fortune, they liae room to grumble!

Hailst thou ta'eu att'some drowsy huiiinile,

Wha cau ilo iiouglit but fyke au' fumble,

'Twail been iiae plea;

But he VfixH gleg as ony wumble,

That's owre the sea.

Auld cautie Kyle may weepers wear,

Au' staiu them wi' the saut, saut tear;

'Twill uiak' her poor auld heart, I fear.

In flinders flee;

He was her laureate mouie a year,

That's owre the sea.

He saw u.isfortune's eauld nor'-wast

Lang mustering up a bitter blast;

A jillet brak his heart at last,'

111 may she be!

So, took a berth afore ili mast,

An' o\ I e the sea.

To tremble under Fortune's cumraock,

On scarce a bellyfu' o' drummock,

Wi* his proud, independent stomach.

Could ill agree;

So, row't his hurdles in a hammock,

An' owre the sea.

He ne'er was gi'en to great misguiding,

Yet coin his pouclies wad na bide iu;

Wi' him it ne'er was under hiding;

He dealt it free:

The muse was a' that he took jji'ide in,

That's owre the sea.

Jamaica bodies, use him weel.

An' hap him in ;i cozie biel:

Ve'll find him aye a dainty chiel,

And fu' o' glee;

He wad na vt'rangM the vei'a deil,

Tiiat's owi'e the sea.

Fareweel, my vhyme-composing billie!

Your native soil was riglit ill-willic;

But may you flourish like a lily,

Now boiuiilie!

I'll toast ye in my hindmost gillie, giU (of whisky)

Tho' owre tlie sea.

1 This of coiuse refers to Jean Armour's desertion of lilni, whieli did not quite breal( iiis lieart however.
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POEMS AND yONOS.

SONU-ELIZA.'

TUiNE— "Gi'We/ui/."

From tliee, Elizii, I uiUHt go,

And from my native shore;

The cruel fute.s between iiis tlirow

A Luuiulle.ss ocean's roar:

But boundless oceans, roaring wide,

Between my love and me,

They never, never can divide

My heart and soul from thee!

Farewell, farewell, Eliza dear,

The maid that I adore!

A boding voice is in mine ear.

Wo jiart to meet no more!

But the last throb that leaves my heart,

While death stands victor by,

That throb, Eliza, is thy part.

And thine that latest si'di!

103

A BARD'S EPITAPH.^

Is there a whim-inspirc'd fool,

Owi'e fast for thought, owre hot for rule,

Owre blate to seek, owre proud to snool,

Let him draw near;

And owre this gi'assy heap sing dool.

And drap a tear.

Is there a bard of rustic song,

Who, noteless, steals the crowds among,

over

baslifiil cringe abjectly

luuieut

1 Discarded by Jean Armour, and driven from liir

fiitlicr's dour witli con tumt!ly,]{uriis'saft'ectii)iisturm'(l

towards the lieroiiio of tins sonK, and, in a far more

intense degree towards liis liiKldand Lassie (Mary

t'anipl)ell), to wliom lie writes farewell strains fidly

as impassioned. (jill>ert IJnriis, Chambers, and otlitrs

identify Miss Hetty (Miller), who lljjures as one of the

Maueldine belles, as the inspirerof tliese evil-bodint;

verses. From the fcdlowing obituary notice, however,

which appeared in the newspajiers about tlie year

IS'27, it would appear that there is another claimant

for this iKuiour. "At Alva, on the -isth ult., in the

74th year of lieraKe, Mrs. Elizabeth Ulaek, relict of the

latoMr. .lames Stewart, vintner there. . . . Sliewas

Burns's KLIZA. Slie was l)orn and brought up in Ayr-

shire, and in tlie bloom of youth was possessed of no

ordinary share of persimal charms. She early became

acciuainted with Burns, and made no small impression

oulushcart. She jiossessed several love-eplstleshehad

addressed to lier. It was when Scotia s bard intended

ennyratiii^' fi'om ids own to a foreign sliore that he

wrote tlie stanzas bcKinnint;, ' ]Yom thee, Eliza, I must
^'o —the .subject lieing of course Elizabetli Black." This

claim is, however, rather weak; Elizabeth Black was
acquainted witli the Burns fandly before they came
to .Mos.sKiel, but by this time she had left that part of

tlui country, and they appear to have lost sight of her.

Moreover, if slie died in 1827, aged 74, she must have

been six years (dder tliau Burns, and therefore hardly

likely to liave been a sweetheart of his.

- Tins lieaiitiful and affecting poem was composed
as a titling conclusion to the volume published at

Kilmarnock in 1780. Tlie analysis of his own char-

acter here is perfect so far as it goes.
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That weekly lliis ureii tliroiiK,

O, piWH not by

!

But, with a fratrr-foelin-' Htroiij,',

Hero, huiive a sigh.

Ts there a man, whose judgment, clear,

Can others teacli tl>e course to steer,

Yet runs, liimself, life's mad career,

VViUi as the wave;

Here pause—and, thro' the starting tear

Survey this grave.

The poor inhabitant below

Was quick to leain, aiul wise to know.

And keenly felt the friendly glow.

And softer tiame

;

But thoiiglitleas follies laid him low,

And stain'd his iiatne.

Reader, attend—whether thy soul

Soars fancy's flights beyond the pole.

Or darkling grubs this earthly hole.

In lov pursuit;

Know, prudent, cautious self-control

Is wisdom's root.'

EPITAPH FOR ROBERT AIKEN, ESQ.'^

Know thou, O .stranger to the fame

Of this much lov'd, much honour'd name!

(For none that knew him need be told)

A warmer ln-art death ne'er made cold.

1 "Whom did the poet intend should lie tliouRht of

aa occupying that grave over whicli, after niiHlestly

setting fortli tlio moral discernment iind warm affec-

tions of the 'poor inliabitant,' it is suppciseJ to lie

inscribed that

—

Thoughtless follies hdil him low,

Aucl Btain'd hia name—

Whom but himself—liimself anticipating tlie ton pro-

bable termination of his own course? Here in a sincere

and solemn avowal—a public declaration from his

own will—a confession at once devout, poetical, and

human— a history in tlie shape of a iirophecy! What
more was required of tlie biograplier tliaii to liave put

his seal to the writing, testifyinc that tlie foreb(,(liiig

had been realized, and the record was iiuthcnticV"

-

Wordsworth. "WoidswortliowoiliimchtoBiirns,

and a style of perfect plainness, relying for eft'eit

solely on the weight and force of that which witli

entire fidelity it utters, Ihiriia could sliow him.

The |M)or iuhal I. tact below

Wax •iiiii'k to learn, awl wise to know,

Aiid keenly felt the friendly ({low,

And softer Hanie;

But tliuut(htleHH follies laid him low,

Auil Btain'd his uainu.

" Every one will lie conscious of a likeness here to

Wordswortli ; and if Wordawortli did great things

with tliis nobly plain manner, we must remember,

what indeed he himself would always have been

forward to ackno-.vledge, tliat IJuriis used it before

liiiii. '— Mattiidw Aknoi.k.

- Koliert Aiken, writer or sidiiitor in Ayr, was one

(if Hiuiis's earliest friends and ^latrmis. He spoke in

higli terms of linins's poetry wlieievcr he went, and

contributed iiiatcrially to tlie spread of the poet's

fame. !!y way of marking his sense of Aiken's friendly

attentions, T'lirns inscrilied to liiin
"

'I'lie Cutter's

Satuidiiy Niudit. " and indited tlie abnve kindly and

icraceful epitapli.
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KPITAl'][ roil GAVIN IIAMFLTON, ES(J.'

Tlie poor iiiiiu wofps— here (iaviii slet-ps,

Wliom taiitiiig wietclii's lil.iiuM ;

lUit with siifli as lie, wlioieVr In- 1k',

May [ bo savM w claiun'il

!

166

EPITAPfT ON WEE JOHNV.^

IIIC .lACKT WKK JiillNY.

Whoe'er tlicn art, () readei-, know,

That ile.itli has inuiilerM .Inlmy!

All' heie liis liody lies fti' low

For saiil he ne'er had on v.

SONG—TffI-: r.ASS O' r.ALLOCHMYLE."

TUNK—" J/iVv I'Wbes' Fan-well to Banff."

"My two songs on Miss \V. Aloxiuuli'i- ('Tlio Lass o' ItallinhiuyU'') and Miss Peggy Kennedy
(' Young Peggy blooms') Wfiv lUiewIsi! tried .yesterday liy a jiny of literati, and found defamatory
liliels against tlie fastidious i)owers of I'oesy and 'I'aste, anil the author forlddden to i)rint them
under |inin of forfeitiue of eliaraeter. I eannot lielp almost shedding a tear to the Uieniory of two
Bongs that had cost me some pains, and that [ valued a good deal, but I nmst submit."—UUKNS To
OAVIN HA.MILTON, MlUell », 1787.

'Twas even—the dewy fields were green,

On ev'ry blade the j)earls haiij,^-'

The zephyr wanton'd round the bean,

And liore its fragrant sweets alaii'':

• Oavin Hanillton was another of the poet's early

friends. In this ease also, Hums repaid his kindness

in song. The "Dedieation to (iaviu Hamilton," has

reeeived the praise of the eritits; elsewhere his

"tukin' arts wi' grit and sum'," are prominently

mentioned ; and in the " Kpistlu to the Kev. .lolin

M'Math," his virtues are expatiated upon at lengtli.

i Wee .loliny was hnig sup|)osed to he .lidui Wilson,

the printer of the first e<lition of the poems. It was

eonsiilered to he a great joke that he should have

printed his own " liic jacct," unsuspecting of its ap-

pliention. lint Burns had no cause to think meanly
of his i)rinter, nor was Wilson such a siniideton as to

be a reaily (U- likely butt. The real "Wee .lohiiy
"

was a miserly, ill-eonditioned cow-feeder in tlie iieigli-

Ixmrhoodof.Mauehline, who was occasionally, tlirougli

sheer ignorance, impertinent to the poet. He is said

to have been frequently styled ".Saniless .lohny.
"

Sec p. 43i), V(d. i. of Ilately Waddell's hiji' (iml lf'ii/..<

of Uums, and letter in Kilmarnock Stamlanlot Nov.

VOL,. II.

'JDtli, 1SS4, the statements in which were corroborated

by Miss liegg (Hurns's niece) at the date of writing.
'> Haiiii is not the inesent but the past tense; the

conjugation of the veili in Scotland being liing, hany,
liiniij.

•The" P.raesof P.alloehmyle" extend along the right

or north liMnk of the Ayr, between the village of

Catrine and Ilowford liridge, and are situated at the

distance of about two ndles from Kurns's farm of

Mossgiel. Tliey form the most important part of the

Ijleasnre-grounds connected with Kalloehmyle House,

tlio seat of a fannly namecl Alexander, one of the

members of wliicli. Miss Wilhelniimi Alexander, was
tlie subject of the poem. Presenting a mixture of

steep bank and iiieciiiice, clothed with the most
luxuriant natural wood, while a tine river sweeps
round beneath them, they form a scene of bewilder-

ing beauty, exactly such as a poot would love to

dream in, during a .luly eve. A short while before

the incident which gave ri.se to the song, lialloch-

27
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In ev'ry glen the ninvis muifjf,

All nature listening secniM tlie while,

Except wliere green- wouil eelioes rang,

Aniang tiie braes o' lialloi'lmiyle.

With careless step I onward strayM,

j\Iy heart rejoic'il in nature's joy,

When musing in a lonely glade,

A maiden fair I eliane'd to spy.

Her look wits like tlie morning's eye,

Her air like nature's vernal smile.

inylc, its l)rna(l Iniul.s, mid lovely luius liail ln'cii

imrtBil with, in rdiistMnaiuo (if ili'iliiiiiij; rirciiiii-

Btuiices, by tlio n'lu'usfiitativi' nf im old and oiico

powurful Ayrsliiiv family, Sir ,lolin \\ liitcfoonl. 'I'liis

led t()tlioconi])osition hy I'.unisof iisoiiK'^'riit' liiacs

o' linlloL'liniyle," already ^ivcn (Hce p. .''i^).

Curi'ie's ncecmnt of the ciirunistanii's attoiidinn Hie

conipusition of tlie present .sonji Is as follows :— " 'I'lu'

whole eoiU'se of the Ayr is fine ; lint the lianks of that

river, as it lieinls to the eastward above Maiuhline,

are singularly lieautifnl, and they were frt'(iueiited,

as may be iniaKliied, by our poet in his solitary walks.

Here the muse often visited him. In one of these

wanderings he met ainoiiK the woods a eelebrateil

beauty of the west of Scotland— a lady of wliom it is

said, that the charms of her person correspond with

the character of her mind. 'Ibis incident nn\ e rise, as

nilKht be expected, to a poem, of which an account

will be found in the ftdlowinp; letter, in which he In-

closed it to the object of his itisi)iration." 'I'lie letter

is dated ISth Xovendjer, ITSli, s(jine months after the

SOUK must have been written. /. fter ap(do};l/.inj; for

the liberty of taking the lady whcm he is addressing

for the subject of his lyric, in proceeds—" I had

roved out as chance directed, ii 'X' favourite hainits

of my muse—the banks of the Ayr, to view natine

in all the gaiety of the vennil year. The sun was

flaming over the distant western hills: not a bieath

stirred the crimson opening blossom, or the verdant

spreading leaf. It was a goMcn moment for a jioetic

heart. I listened to the feathered war!)lers, pouring

their harmony on every hand, with a congenial

kindred regard, and freciuently turned out of my
path, lest I should disturb tlieir little songs, or

frighten them to another station. Suicly, said I to

myself, he must be a wretch indeed, who, leganlless

of your harm<niious endeavour to please him, can

eye your elusive flights to discover your secret re-

cesses, and to rob you of all tlie property nature gives

you, your dearest comforts, your helpless nestlings.

Even the hoary hawthorn twig that .shot across tlie

way, what heart but at such a tinie must have been

interested in its welfare, and wished It jireserved

from the rudely-browsing cattle, or tlie withering

eastern blast? .Such was the scene—and su<li the

liour, when, in a corner of my prospect, I spied one

of the finest pieces of Nature's workmanshli) that

ever crowned a poetic landscape, or blest a iioefseye:

those visionary bards excepted who hold commerce

w lib aiilal beings 1 Had falnmny and Villainy taken

my walk, they had at that moment sworn eteinal

IH'aie witli siiih an object. What an Imiir of Inspi-

ration for a poet! It would Inive raised plain, dull,

^ historic prose into metaphor and measure 1 'I'he in-

i

closed song was the work of my return home; and
jieihaps but poorly answers what might have been

exiiectcd from such a scene." Burns closeil the li'tter

with a iec|iust for the huiy's consent to the imbllca-

tiiin of the song. In the .second edition of his ]ioenis,

but (a good <leal to his cliagilii) received no reply.

!
.\ll.ss .\le\ander has liecn blained by various writers

for liir reserve ; and certainly It is now to lie ngretted

that she was not so fortunate as to cultivate the friend-

ship of the iioet. lint when the plain fact is known,
all such commentaries appear vain. Hums, though he
wrote poetry which no <(intemporary, gentle or simple,

apiHiiiirhed, was, at this tinu^ at least, hically known
ebletly for an unusual share of some of the fallings of

humanity. Ills character had been reported to Ml.ss

Ale.vaiidir In terms wlildi caused her to shrink from
Ills conesjiondeiice; and while she did not fail to aji-

' predate the bcauly of his iioetrv, and the value of

' the coinpllmcnt he had |iaiil t i her, slie deemeil II

best, both for her own sake and for the feelings of

her poetical admirer, to allow the affair to lest at tlie

jioliit w'dch It hail already reached.

j

She alierwards displayed no ini]ierfect sense of the

l
honour which the genius of Iturns has conferred upon
her. .She preserved the original manuscript of the

poem and letter with the greatest care; and these are

now preserved In separate frames, and are to be seen

liungu|Min the walls of the back pailonr of tlie farm-

house of Mossglcl, having been ]ilaced there by the

late r.oyd Alexander, for the ins]ieetl<in of visitors.

Miss Alexander died on the .Mil .Iiine, In4.'!. She

was aged eighty-eight at the time of her decease, and

must therefore have been liuriis's senior by three or

four years.

" When I first read that song it made the Iiairs of

my head creep, I thought it so beautiful. liurns

took It heinously amiss that Miss .Mexander never

made any reply to the flaming letter which he sent

her aloiin with the song. I think It would liav(> been

very unnatural if she hail; for how could she think

with patience of a great black curly ploughman, with

brawny llinlis and broad shmilders, straining her

nightly to his bosom. It was really too much of a

good thing thlsl'-.lA.MKS lloao.
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Perfection wliispcr'd, pasHinf; by,

"Behohl the hum o' Jiulloclimyk'!"

Fair is the luoru in llowcry May,

And sweet is night in Mitunin niihl,

When roving thro' tiie garden gay,

Or wandering in the lonely wild.

But Woman, Nature's darling child!

Tlieie all her charms she does compile;

Ev'n there her other works are foilM

liy the bonnie lass o' Ballochmyle.

O had she been a country maid,

And I the h.ippy country swain,

Tho' sheltered in the lowei^t shed

Tlijvt ever rose on Scotlaii I's ])lain:

Thio' weary winter's wind and rain,

With joy, with rai)ture, I would toil;

And nightly to my bosom strain

The bonnie lass o' Ballochmyle!

Then pride might climb the slipp'ry steep,

Where fame and honours lofty shine;

And thirst of gold might tempt the deep,

Or tlownwai'd seek the [ndian mine;

Give nie the cot below the pine,

To lend the flocks or till the soil.

And every day have joys divine,

Witl the bonnie lass o' lldlochniyle.

167

A FAREWELT..'

Farewell, dear friend ! may guid luck hit 3'ou,

And, 'niang her favourites admit you !

If e'er Detraction shore to smit you,

May nane believe him !

And ony deil that thinks to get you,

(lood Lord deceive him.

tlireaten infect

1 Tlipso lines were ndilresscd liy tli<' imet to Ills

fricnil Mr. .Idlin Kcnncily, in an uncbitcd Icttin' from
Kilniiirnni'k, wliicli. from intcrniil cviili iiic. ni:i.v !"

nssitint'd til .siinic day lii'twtH'ii .id and Iiitli Aiimist,

ITW!. liiniLs was tlicn contoniiilatinu' Ids Vdyaj^o to

.laniaica as inmu'dlato, and lie mentions tlic recent

liulilii ntloii cif liis iioeins tlms:—"I have at last made
my piildlr a])pcaiiini r, iind am sidi'innly inan(j;nrated

into tlic mmirroiis clas.n |of aiitliora|." Another piece

addris.xc'd to Krniu'dy will lie fo\ind on p. 123.
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LINES WRITTEN ON A lUNK NOTK.'

Will) wortli thy power, tliou cursed leaf,

Fell .source o' a' my woe ami ^'rief

!

For lack o' ihce I've lost my lass,

For lack o' thee I scrimp my glass.

I see the chilihvii of atlliction

Uiiaiiled, throui,'li tliy cuis'd restriction.

I've seen the opjiressor's cruel smile

Amid his hapless viclim's spoil,

And, for thy potence, vainly wish'd

To crush the villain in the tlust.

For lack o' thee I leave this much loved shore.

Never, perhai)s, to greet old Scotland more.

THE FAPvEWEi;!.;^

Till! viilinut ill liiiii'ielf, wliiit liiii hi' sufTcr?

Or wliiit iliii'R 111' ri'Kiiril liiw sin;,'lf wues'^

lint wlii'ii, nhm*. lit* nuiltiplifs liiini'i'lf,

To ik'iirir sulvis, tn tlii' lnv'il tcinlir f;iii',

To tliosi' wliosi' liliuM, H I1081' liiint'i luiiij,' iii«iu liim.

To lit'liilv'Hi'liililivii! thi'ii.O tlii'ii! hi' fL'i'U

The point of misiry fi'st'riiiK in liidliiwrt.

Ami wi'iikly wi'i-ps his fortuiii- liki' a I'owjiril.

Biicli, suili mil I ! uiuloiii!—TiioMsiiNs Kilmiril anil Eleonom

Farewell, old Scotia's hlcak domains.

Far dearer than the torrid plains

Where rich ananas ulow

!

Farewell, a mother's blessing dear

!

A brother's sigh! a sister's tear !

My .Jean's heart-i'ending throe!'

Farewell, my iJess!'' tho' thou'rt bereft

Of my liarental care;

A faithful brother I have left.

My part in him thou'lt sliaie!

...

1 Tliis note cf the Hank nf St'otluml for one iinuntt,

dated 1st Marcli, 17.S(l, was pvobalily iiait of tlie

proceeds of the Kihuarnock edition of the poems,

and the " Lines," therefore, were written in An(,'ust,

1780; the last two lines nive the stronjtest interniil

evidence for this. The piece appeared llrst in tlie

Morning Chronicle of 27th May, 1814. The (h'st eili-

tioii of the poems with whicli tliey were incorporated

WHS that of Oilliert liurns, 182(1.

2 "The Farewell" seems to bear internal evidence

of the period of its eonipositiim, namely, the end of

August, 1780, when the poet was looking forward to

his voyage to the West Indies as in the immediate

future; and when the event mentioned in next note

«as dose at hand. This latter would seem to have

stirred up kinder feelings in the poet's mind towards

Jean tlian he had recently entertained.

•' Tliis no doubt refers to Jean Armour's approach-

ing conlluement. On the 3d September, 1780, Jean

was delivered of twins, a hoy and a girl.

•The poet's illegitimate daughter, the "sonsie,

smirking, dear bonght Hess " of tlie " Inventory." In

a deed of assi.utniient, dateil 22d July, 1780, liurns

miide over all his goods, with tlie prospective profits

nf Ids ])oems, to his brother Gilbert, who In return
' l>iii<ls and obliilges himself to aliment, clothe and

educate my said natural chilil in a suitable maimer,

lis if she was his own."

I
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Atlii'u too, to you too,

My Smith,' my liononi fiion';

When kindly you miiul mu,

O then befi'ieiul my Jeiiii

!

169

What bursting anguish teai-s my lieart

!

From thue, my .leannio, nuist 1 part I

Tiiou, \vee|>ing, answ'ri'.st, "No!"
Alas! misfortune stares my face.

Ami points to ruin a.n«l tiisgi'aci',

I, for tliy sal<(!, nuist go I-

Thee, JIamilton and Aiken'' dear,

A grateful, warm adieu!

I, with a nuich-inilobted tear.

Shall still remember you!

All-liail then, tlie gale then.

Wafts me from thee, dear shore

!

It rustles, and whistles—
I'll never see thee more

!

VERSES TO AN OLD SWEETHEART

AFTEU HER AIAIIKIAOE.

WPITTKN ON THK BLANK I.KAF OF A COl'Y OP HIS I'OKMS, I'llESENTED TO THE I,ADV.<

Once fondly lov'd, and still reniember'd dear;

Sweet early object of my youthful vows I

Accept this mark of friendship, warm, sincere,

—

Eriendship! 'tis all cold duty now allows.

Aiul when you read the sini])lc, artless rhymes,

One friciully sigh for hinr-he asks no more,

—

Who distant burns in flaming torrid climes,

Or haply lies beneath th' Atlantic rofir.

em to have
nd towards

i apjiroai'li-

l"8ti, Jean

e "soiisie,

ntoiy." In

780, Burns
live profits

p in return

clotlie and
lu niaiuier,

' James .Smith, merchant in ifauclilino—tlie same
person to wlioni one of the poet's best epistles is

addressed.

2 Wlien tluis taliiuR an anguislied farewell of his

Jean did no recollection rise up in the mind of

ISurns, we wonder, of the Highland Mary, with whom
a few short months hefore he had "lived one day of

parting love " on the hanks of the Ayr, vowing eternal

constancy, and exchanging Bibles in pledge thereof?

Mary was at this time with her own people in the

Highlands, preparing, to use the poet's own words,

"for our projected change of life; " yet, from this

poem one would think that no rival to Jean had ever

engaged his nffectionG.

^ (iavin namilton and Robert Aiken. These gentle-

men were at this period the chief advisers and patrons

I )f the poet. They have already been repeatedly men-

tioned in our pages.

*In the Olenriddell MS. there is this note:—

"Written on tin- blank leaf of a copy of the first

edition of my i)oems, which I presented to an old

sweetheart, then married. Twas the girl I mentioned

in my letter to Dr. Moore, where I speak of taking

the sun's altitude." This was Peggy Thomson, ol

Klrkoswald, who became the wife of a Mr. Neilson,

of that i)hicc, whom Burns describes as an "old

a('((uaintance and a most worthy fellow." See also

vol. i. p. 2\;>.

I
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THE CALF.

To TIIK IlKV. JAMKH NTKVKN,

On his text, Mnlnclii cli. Iv •.';'• And yu hIiiiU kd fnitli, iiml kidw np, like cnlvcs of tho stall."

Jvijflit, S ' your ti'xt I'll iiiovo it tiiie,

Tlid' liL'ivtit's may lan^'li;

Tor iiistiiiicc, tlicre'H yoiirsd' jiwt now,

(iod known, iili uuuo «<(// rcnmrkulilo

Ami slioultl some jKitnui be .so kiml,

As l)li'ss you \vi' !t kirk,

I (loiil)l iin, Sir, but Hidii wu'il fiml,

Vf'ro still JIM i^reiit a utirl: ymnj,' imliock

Hut, if tliu lovers ra|itiir'il hour

SliiiU ever be your lot,

l'\iibi(l it, ov'ry heavenly ))ower,

You o'er hIiouKI be a .itot/ i.nllock

'J'ho' when some kiml, connubial dual*,

Vonr but-.-md-ben aduins,

The like has been that you may we.ir

A noble head of /laniK.

|iai'loiir and kitclion

And in your hii,', most reverend James, our

To hear you lo.nr and rowte, bollow

Few men o' sense will doubt ygur chums
To rank auianj,' tho noivte. tattlo

And when ye're iiuinber'd wi' tlie dead,

Below a gr.asisy hillock,

Wi' justice they may mark your head—
"Hero lies a f.imous bullock!"^

1 Gilbert Bums tells ns, that, nu .Sunday, ;id Sep-

tember, 17SC, "the iK)et hail been with .Mr. (iaviii

Ilainiltiin in the inorni:i). , win . said jocularly tn luui,

wlieii he was n<di'rf to el urtli, in allusiini to tlu' in-

junction of some parents 'o tlicir cliildren, that lie

must be sure to bring him a note of tlie sermon at

mid-day: this address to the revereml (;entlenien on

his text was accordingly produced." The poet's own
account is somewhat ditrerent. In a letter to liis

friend Robert iluir, Kilmarnock, written a few days

after tlie piece w.as composed, he says: "Tlie poem
was nearly an extemporaneous production on a wa;.'er

with Mr. Hamilton, that 1 would not produce a iiocni

on the subject in a ({iven time." The preacher was

assistant to the minister of Ardro.ssan, but on this

occasion occupied Mr. Aiild'spuljiitat Maucliline. lie

was afte—vards minister of the Scots Clinrch, Crown
C'uurt,L'ovcnt(iardcn,London; and 111 tiinalely minister

of Kilwinning' in Ayrsliire. The name of "The Calf
'

stuck to liini throiiKh life. In a letter to Ilnrns from

his yoiiiiKcr lirother, who died in l.onilon, we tliid

this piiss.i^'e, (hdcd 'Jlst .\larcli, ITlKl: - " We were at

Coveiit (iaideii chapel tills forenoon to hear the

Calf preach: he is n'owu very fat, and is as lioister-

oiis as ever."—Towards the evening of tlie Sunday on

whicli tills meiiKirable sermon was preached, and this

vinnrons jcK (I'fuinit written, .lean was delivered of

twins. Ill tile same letter to .Mr. Mulr, the |)oet says,

" Voii will liave lieard that poor Armour has repaid

me ilonble. A very line boy and a gil'l have a-vakened

a thoiiKht and feelings that thrill, some with tender

pressure, and some with forebodiin; aiiKuisb, throntih

my soul." An arrannenient was made between the

Hums and Armour families, that the boy should bo

taken care of at .Mo.ssuiel, the tjirl (who did not live

long) kept at her niother's.

"•
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NATHIliyS LAW,«

A POEM IIUMIILY INSCIIIIIKI) Tx IIAVIN HAMILTON, KS(^.

Uruut Nttturu »i»ikui ijlii«TV!iiit 111:111 (ilny'il.-l'i)i'K.

Lot otlier luToeH Ijoant tlieir hcjuh,

Tlu! in.'uks of Hturt ami Htrifu;

Ami oilier poets HJiii^ of wai'H,

Tlie |)l,i,L,'iies of liiiinim life;

SliMiiie fa' the full ; wi' swonl and j,'iiii

'I'o sl.'ip iiiaiikiiiil like liiiiilier!

1 siiii; lii;< iniiie, and nobler faiiiu

Wiiii iiiiilti|iiie.s oni' niiniliei'.

( Jioat Nature spoko witli air benign,

"(io on, ye liiiinaii race;

'I'liix lower world I you resij^'ii;

lie fruitful and inerease.

The lii|iiid lire of stronji; desire,

I've |)oiir'd it in I'aoli bosom;

Here, on this hand, does Mankind stand,

And there, is Beauty'H bloHSOin."

The Hero of these artless strains,

A lowly bard was he.

Who sung his rhymes in Coila's iilaiiis,

Willi meikle mirlh ami j,dee;

Kind Nature's eare had f^iveii his share

liaij,'e, of the (laming current;

And all devout he iie\er sought

To stem the sacred toiTeiit.

He felt the powerful liigh behest

Thrill vital thn.' and thro';

And sought a correspondent breast

To give obedieneo <lue:

Propitious i'owois screeii'd the young flow'rs,

l''rom mildews of abortion;

And h)! the bard -a great reward

—

Hiis got a double portion.

Aiild canty Coil may count the day

As annual it returns,

Till' thirtl of Ijibia's eipial sway
That gave another Jjiirns,-

cheery

1 Those vi'i'Hos were piiblislit'il for tho fh'st thiic in

PiekiTiiii,''« Alilino oditicni, l.sto.

Riiliort IluriiH, jiiiir., cine "f tin; twins or "iliiiiide

IMirtiiin" Ijoiii tu the puct (lii tliu 3il uf ijuiit(;nilji:i',

17s(i; 111- ilieil at Diinifrics, 14tli May, 1857 (see note

ti> invcodiiiK ipciein). lie seems to have liail all liis

sirt^s warm iiabsiuiisaiul iiniuiuleiice, l)Ut wanted liii<

"lioutic lire.
"
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Willi futiiri; rhymoH, iiii' ollior tinu'H,

To ciimlalc liis Mire;

'I'd HJiii,' aiild ('nil in iiohliT Htylc,

Willi iiioro iMK'tii- the.

Yv I'owcTs of IVivc« mid pi'iicffiil hoiij,',

I/Hik iliiwii willi j,'nicicnis ryrn;

Anil lili'vi ;inM Cdila, lar;,'c ami loii!,',

Willi imillii>lviii'4 jnys;

Lnii',' may mIio Htaml In Jirnp lliv laml,

'I'lii' fldw'i- of aiitii'iit nations;

And liiirnscs H|iriiiL,', lici' faiiie to Hiny

To euilU'SH yuiii'ialioiis

!

ADDIiKSS TO TIIK Tocn'li-ACHK.

Kriim n letter lulilrcsmd Id I'lt cell, tl\c imtilisliii-, ilal. •! Hiiiijily " Miiy Mdtli," niicl pcmimi'iiciiiK

:

"
I liml hiUniliMl In Imvi' IimiiIiUiI >im « illi ii ImiK li'llrr, Iml at iitisciit llir di'llKlitfiil m'liHulli.im of

nil (iiiiiiliKitfiit liKillmi 111' HO .iiKioss all my iniu r niiiii, hh |o jiiit II oiil of my iiowit even lo write

lioiiHciiHi'," It I'liH IhtII ^'tiunilly liilnnil lliat the follow iiiK' " AdilUHs" was iiMiiilmI alioiil llie hiuiii!

tiiiii'. .SfcliiK Ihuiu Ik Ilier ivliliiice t.i siippoit It, tliis Is a risky liifniiice, to start with; ami

when It eaii lie sliowii that Croimk, who llist piihllshetl the letter, Hiipi.lemeiiteil eoiijeetimilly,

" Klllslaml, IVMl," to the date, ami also that the eoidenls of the letter do ii(d justify the iibkIkiiIiik

of thU date, tlio period formerly set down for the < ompoMillon of the poem must he wronw. .Mr, \V.

Seott Doiiiilas shows that the tine date of the letter is iilitii May, IT'.l,''., and cives fair reasons for

nsslKidiiK this pii'ee to a jieriod prior to the piildieatioii of the I'.dinlpiirgh edition of the poeto

works, in April, 17s7. The date may then lie hypothetitally kIvio a.s 17*0

My ourso upon your vciioin'd staiiv',

That ,s|ioots my tortiir'd oiims alaii;,';

And lino' my hii,'s oics moiiy a twaii^',

Wi' onawin;,' vongi'.iiKT;

Tiarinj,' my norvts wi' liiltcr paiiir.

liiUf rackiii,^ eiioiiit's!

Wlien fi!vcr.s burn, or au'iu- frcfZL'.s,

|{iii'uniati(;s yiiaw. or cliolie sqiico/cs;

Our nei;,,dil)onrs' .'<yinp,itliy may case us,

Wi' pilyino moan;

But tlieu—tlion lifll o' a' diseases

—

They inouk our groan !

Adown my lieard the slavers trickle!

1 throw' the wee stools o'er the miekle,

As round the tiro the yivdets keekle,

To see me loup;

While raving mad, I wish a heckle

Were in their donp.

sting

uars twiiiKu

giddy crottture« laugh

leap

IMsteriom

'r

I

i^

• The variation "Uiek" for "tliiow" seems clue to the ingenuity of critics, and cannot he

traced to liui'us.
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(
I' a' tho iinnrroim litiintui (IihiIh,

III Iiiu'mIh, (liift. lpar;,';iiiiH, ciitty-HtiMilM

Or worthy fiiomlH lakM i' tliu iikioIh,

Sinl HJ^^Ilt to Mco!

'I'lio tricks ()' kiiiivis, or fiisli o' fools,

Tlioii licai'Hl llic j,'i'cc.

WIichmt illiil placi! ]ni pritslM cu' liull,

Wliiiicc a' (111' (oiiiH <>' iiiis'ry yell,

Ami raiikfil |»!ai,'ii('s llicir iiiiiiiIicim tell,

III tiii'iidfir law,

'riioii, Tooth-ai'lii', Hiuvly Ipcar'st tiio bt-ll

Ainaii;^ tlii'iii u'!

(> tlioii ^'I'iiii, inisi'liicf-inakiii^' cliicl,

That v'ai'* <li<' liott'S of discord sinieel.

Till dafl liiaiikilid aft daiici' a reel

III i^Kfi' !i shoL'-thit-'k;—
(liu a' tlie fiit-a u' Sintlaiids wual

A towiiioiid's Tooth -aclio!

178

wirrowi

iliirvimU, fiMillnh

niuulU

timililu

uuirlunt ofT tlio |inlm

follow

niiikuH

fooliHll

flll'H

twrlve inoiitir*

WIFJiTK CIIALMKRS."

4

' \V Clmlincrs, n (k nllctniin in Ayisiiiri', ii inivtiiiiliir fiiriiil nf iiiliit', askcil mo to write n poetic

t'pihtlc Id II yciiiii); lail.v, lli^i ilukinra. 1 liiut hvvu liiT, l)Ut wuh Hciti'ci'ly ui'i|iiuiiitvi>. with licr, mid

wriilo an fulluws.' - K. li.

AFadam,

Wi' luaw lU'W liiaiiks in iiiickle i)iido, tino lirldlo

And fk(! Ji biaw iiuw hiechaii, homo-colliir

My rfjfasus I'lii dot asti'idi'.

And ii|i I'aniassiis |ici'liiu'; iiantiiiB

Wliili's owrc a Ini-^li wi' thiwiiward cnmh Hnmetimos over

The doiti'd licastii' staiiiinurs; atiipUl

Thou up liL' j,'t't><, and oil' In- si-ts,

For sake o' Willie Chalniera.

I donht na, lass, that \veel-keiin"d name wuU-kucwu

May cost a pair o' bln.shts;

I am nao slraiij^'iT to your fame,

Nor his warm-nigt'd wishes.

Your bonnie face sae mild and sweet

His honest hoart onamoui-a,

i.

(

U'luiliiierswnsa writerorsdliritdi'iii Ayr. How far

thcpoi-iii teixlcd totliL'smccssof liissiiit liast iidwIiciL'

liei'ii int'iitioiicd. Lookliart dlitaiiu'd tills pioio fiimi

Lady iiarrict Don, thesistvrof the imcts early iiatroii,

Lord (IlL'iicaini, ami it was ilrst imlilislu'il liy Iiim in

till' Rt'i'ond edition of the Li/e o/liobcrt Burns in 1820

tliatwlih'lii.s printed in the Hrst volume of this work.

'I'lie versilkatioii may have lieeii sngKested hy an old

Scottish lyric in the Ten-Table Miscellany with the

title "Diitnia cincit Amor."

...i
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Ami, faith, ye'll no be lost a whit,

Tho' Wiiired on Willie Chalmers. oxiioii.lea

Aukl Truth hersel' might swi.ir ye're fair.

Anil Honour safely back her,

And Modesty assume your air.

And ne'er a ane mistak lier:

And sic twa love-insjjiiing eeu such two eyes

Miiiht fire even holy Palmers;

Nao wonder then they've fatal been

To honest Willie Ohahuers.

I doubt na Fortune may you sl\ore offer

Some mim-mou'd pouther'd priestie, i>nm i>ow(ioroa

Fu' lifte() up wi' Hebrew lore,

And band upon his breiistie:

But oh ! what signifies to you

His lexicons and grammars:

Tlie feeling heart's the royal bkic.

And that's wi' AVillie Chalmers.

Some gapin', glowrin', couiitra laird,

May warsle for your favour

;

May claw his lug, and straik his beard.

And hoast up some palaver.

My boniiie maid, before ye wed

Sic cluii y-witted hammers.

Seek Heaven for help, and barefit skelp

Awa' wr »» i.iie Chalmei-s.

Btiiriiig liiud-owuor

Btiivo

scratcli car stroke

cougli

baiefootod trip

Forgive the Baiil ! my fund regard

For ane that shares my bosom

Inspires my muse to gie 'm his dues.

For deil a hair I roose him. flatter

May powers .aboon unite you soon, abo

And fructify your amoura,

—

And every year come in mair dear

To you and Willie Chalmers.

ANSWER TO A POETICAL EPISTLE FROM A TAILOR.^

AVliat ails you now, ye lousie b— h,

To thresli my back at sic a pitch?

Losh man ! liae mercy wi' your natch.

Your boilkin's bauld.

Blicll

grip (?)

1 Thomas Walker, a tailor, residiiiB at Poolo, near

Ochiltree, and one of a pious turn of mind, .sent a

rhyiniiii; epistle to liuniB, rcmonstratinj; with him on

his aliened niisdemeanours, partieularly in regard to

the fiur sex. The epistle shows good intention on tlio

part of the poor tailor, liut notliiiiy more, being alike

^'c; wmm,
'^vmnmnmmniinm
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I did no, suffer half sae much
Frae Daddie Auld.^

176

two eyes

lioivilorcd

ig laud-owiior

1

:Ii car stroke

I

ootod trip

>K.i

?)

I

[A stanza omitted.]

King David, o' poetic brief,

Wrought 'maug the hisse.s sic mischief,

Ah till'd his after life \vi' grief

Au' bloody rants, riots

Au' yet he's rank'd auiang the chief

O' lang-syne saunts. saints

And maybe, Tani, for a' my cants, tricks

My wicked rhymes, an' drucken rants,

I'll gie auld cloven Clootie's haunts

An unco slip yet, clever

Au' snugly sit amang the .saunts

At Davie's hip yet.

But, fegs, the Session says I maun faitli must

(Jae fa' upo' anither ])lan.

Than garrin' lasses cowp the cran turn topsy-turvy

Clean heels owre body,

Aud sairly thole their niithei-.s' l)an, suiTer

Afore the howdy. midwifo

This leads me on to tell for sport,

How I did with the Session sort

—

Auld Clinkum at the Inner port ihe bell-ringer

Cried three times, "Eobiu!

Come hither, lad, an' answer for't,

Ye're blam'd for jobbin'."

•ly in regard to

itentioii (111 tlie

)ro, being alike

ili'ttcieiit ill tact and talont, wbether considered as a

liicce of advice or as a poem. A single verse may
sulliee as a specimen :—

O Ilabl lay hy thy fniilitih tricks.

An' steer niio niair the female sex,

tir Home il.iy ye'll eume thiiiiiK'h the prieks

An' tliat ye'll fee;

You'll find hard liviiiK wi' Auld Nicks

t

I'm wue jur tlice.

In another verse he says—

Pu' wetl ye ken yc'U Rang to hell,—

And he adds, rather ungallantly,—

There wai.tii o' woukn ye'll get near;—

r.iit i)()or riiinis is not to hold this as any eoiisulatioii

for liim in the nether world ; for,

Yo'll never say, my honnie dear,

Ciinie, gie's a kiss

A'ue kiaaing Uiere—ye'll girn and sneer.

An' itiier hiss.

The answer of Ihinis to this ludicrous doggrel, was
the production given above. In the Ayrshire Contein-

piirarifn of Burns it is stated that this answer was not

really written by Uiiriis, but by William Sinison, the

sclioolmaster of Ochiltree, to whom Burns addresses

one of his epistles. Sinison, according to this authority,

was ill Walker s secret with regard to the letter he had
sent to Jliirns, and as Iktriis returned no answer,

Sinison, as a joke, w rote the above with the signature

of U(dpert liuriis, and despatched it to the tailor. We
have no evidence to gainsay tliis, beyond the internal

evidence of the piece itself, which, according to our

jinlginent, displays more of Burns's vigour and hum-
our, though in its coarsest mood, than any other pro-

duction of William Sim.son's liich we have seen.

Iicsidcs, tlic poem was ))i'inted in Stewart and Meikle's

'I'mctx, in ITli'.t, and ascribed to Burns. Both Sinison

and Walker, wlio long survived this date, could not

liiit have seen these Tractn, and they never challenged

the r.iiiii,s aiithoi'sliip.

1 See Vol. i. 1;. ;U.
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Wi' pinch I jjut ji Suiulay's face on,

An' snoov'd awii' before the Session

—

I made an open, fair confession,

I scorn'd to lie;

An' syne Mess John, beyond exjiressiou.

Fell foul o' nie.

A fornicator lonn he call'd me.

An' said my faut frao bli.ss expell'd n)c;

I own'd tiie tale was tiue he tcU'd nif,

"J!ut wliat tiie matter?"

IThree stanziis niul two lines omitted here.]

But, Sir, this jjleas'd them w arst ava,

An' therefore, Tam, when that 1 saw,

1 said, "Guid night," and cam awa'.

And left the Session;

I saw they were resolved a'

On my oppression.

[l786,

wont slioepishly

tlion

THE BRIGS OF AYR,»

A I'tiEM.

IXSCRIBED TO .JOHN UAI.LANTINn, ESQ., AYR.

The simple Bard, rough at the rustic ))lough.

Learning his tuneful trade from every bough

—

The chanting linnet, or the mellow timish,

Hailing the setting sun, sweet, in the green thorn bush;

The soaring lark, the perching red-breast shrill,

Or leep-ton'd plovers, gi'ay, wild-whistling o'er the hill-

Shall he, nur.s'd in the peasant's lowly shed.

To hardy independence bravely bred,

> The two bridges of Ayr, crossing the river of tlic

same name, and connectinii; Ayr proper witli Wiilliue-

town and Neivton->ipon-Ayr, are resjieLtivel.v l<n(iwn

as the Auld lirift and tlie New l!ri>;. Tlie Auld I'.rifjr

is the upper of tlie two, hein^' .ibout lait yards from

the New BriR. It seems to have been i r ted somc>-

time l)etweeii 1470 and l.Vi.'i, tIioii<rh it is conimonly

held, l)Ut witliout any proof, to have licen erected at

a nnicli earlier date. It consists of four lofty arclies

of solid arcliitectnre, b\it lieing steep ami narrow, a

new 1)ridge was raised in 17!>r)-h8 to give additional

accommodation for traffic. For any iintilicailviintiiges

derived from this latter structure the conninrnity was

chietly indclited lo Mr. liallantine, who was ]irovost

during the time of its erection, and wlio died in ]><V>.

To this gentleman, a )>anker iiy jirofession. Ilnriis

liad been introduced by Mr. Roliert Ailten, Ins earliest

Ayr patron ; and Mr. Ballantinc proved his sense of

tlie poet's personal and poetical merits by generously

olfering to advance tlie sum necessary for printing the

seciuid edition of liis poems, lint at the same time

advised him to )>nlilish in Edinliurgh instead of in

Kilmarnoik, wliicli lie sliortly afterwards did, and
witli so niucli success. It was therefore for more
than one reason tliat iim'iis inscribed to him the

present jioem. 'I'lie new liridge Was designed l)y

Kiilicit .Adam, and was a neat structure of live arches

(see plate). It was so much iiiji :ed by the floods of

1^77 tliat it had to be taken down ami rebuilt (lh78-

7i'), thus fullilling tlie proidieey of the A\M Urig—

I'll Ik' a lirit; wlioii yc'ro a Rlinpoli'ps caini.

Tlie Anld lirig is still fierviceablc.-Tlie poem of

the " lirigs of Ayr" was one of tliose added in the

first Edinliurgh edition of the poet's works (1787).
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By early poverty to liardsliip steel'd,

And train'i'l to artiia in stern niisfortune'H field

—

Shall he be j,'uilty of thfir hireling crimes,

The servile nieicenary Swiss of rhymes I

Or labour hard the panegyric close,

With all the venal soul of dedicating prose 1

No ! though his artless strains ho rudely sings,

And throws his hand uncoutldy o'er the strings,

He glows with all the sjurit of the bard,

Fame, honest fame, his great, his dear reward

!

Still, if some patron's gen'rous care he trace,

Skill'd in the secret to bestow with grace;

When Ballantyiie befriends his humble name,

And hands the rustic stranger uj) to fame.

With heartfelt throes his grateful bosom swells;

The godlike bliss, to grve, alone excels.

'Twas when the stacks get o> their winter-hap,

And thack and rape secure the toil-won crap;

Potatoe-bings are snugged up frae scaith

Of coming winter's biting, frosty breath;

The bees, rejoicing o'er their summer toils,

Unmimbei-'d buds' an' tlow'ri-' delicious spoils,

Seal'd up with frugal care in massive waxen piles,

Are dooni'd by man, that tyrant o'er the weak,

The death o' devils smoor'd wi' brimstone reek:

The thundering guns are heard on every side.

The woundeil coveys, reeling, scatter wide;

The feather'd tield-niates, bound by Nature's tie,

Sires, mothers, children, in one carnage lie:

(What warm, poetic heart, but inly bleeds.

And execrates man's savage, ruthless deeds!)

Nae raair the ilower in field or meadow springs;

Nae niair the grove with airy concert rings.

Except perhaps the robin's whistling glee.

Proud o' the height o' some bit lialf-lang tree:

The hoary morns precede the sunny days,

Mild, ca'm, serene, wide sjireads the noon-tide blaze.

While thick the gossamour waves wanton in the rays.

-covering

thatch and straw-rope

-heaps

smothereil smoke

small half-grown

'Twas in that season, when a simple Bard,

Unknown and poor, sim])licity's rewaiil,

Ae night, within the ancient brugh of Ayr,

By whim inspir'd, or haply jiress'd wi' care.

He left his bed, and took his wayward route,

And down by Simpson's^ wheel'd the left about-

one borough

' A noted tavern at the Auld Brig end.—H. 15.
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eye

sougli

Whether inipell'd by all-cliifcting Fate,

To witness what I after sliall narrate;

Or whether, rapt in meditation hi^'h,

He wfauler'il out he knew not wiiero or wliy.

The drowsy Dungeon-clock hail nnniber'd two,

And Wallace Tower^ had sworn the fact was true:

The tide-swoln firth, with sullen-sounding roar,

Through the still night dash'd hoarse along tlie shore:

All else was hush'd as Nature's dosed ee:

The silent moon shone high o'er tower and tree:

The chilly frost, beneath the silver l>eam.

Crept, gently-crusting, o'rr the glittering stream.

—

When, lo ! on either liand the list'ning J3ard,

The clanging sugh of whis'Hng wings is heard;

Two dusky forms dart thro' the midnight air.

Swift as the gos- drives on tlie wheeling hare:

Ane ou th' Auld Brig his airy shape upreurs,

The ither ilutters o'er the rising piers:

Our warlock Rhymer instantly descry'd

The Sprites that owre the l]rigs of Ayr preside

(That bards are second-sighted is na-- joke,

And ken the lingo of the sp'ritnal folk;

Fays, spunkies, kelpies, a', they can explain them,

And ev'n the very deils they brawly ken them.)

Auld Brig appear'd of ancient Pictish race.

The vera wrinkles (Jotliic in his facc:^

He seem'd as he wi' Time had warstl'd lang.

Yet teughly doure, he bade an unco bang. timghlyoMurato Htond.iiiiislityatroko

New Brig w.as buskit in a braw new coat, iliosaiii iiuu

That he, at Lon'on, frae ano Adam'' got; from

In's hand five taper staves as smooth's a bead,

Wi' virls and whirlygigums at the liead. rings twistod ornaments

know

Kjirites, n-ater-goblins

very well know

wrestled

1 The two steeples.—R. B. The !)uiige(m-dock_

alluded to above, was idated at the tup of an old

steeple which stood till the year Isi:!, in tliu Sand-

gate, the street whicli is sueii in the a(i(ini]ianyin«

plate opening from tlie fartlicr end of the new liri<l|^e.

Its connection witli an ancient jail of the hiMKh, rc-

niov(,'d at an earlier period, was what ((inferred upon

the clock and tower this ominons appellation—

Tlie drowsy OunKCfin-cl'^ck hud numlicr'd two.

And Wallace Tiiwer liiid sworn the fact was true.

The Wallace Tower was an anonialotis piece of (dd

masonry which stood in the eastern jiart of the llit;h

Street of Ayr, at the head of a lane named the .Mill

Vennel, whicli leads to the ford known iis the Dncat

Stream. The hiwer part was in reality oni! of thosi'

towers or pet'ls which formerly stood at the entrances

of many Scottish towns for defence; and tlu^ wooden

steeple above, containinK a clock and siirnionnted by

a vane, had been, as appeared from indnbitable eir-

cnmstances, the addition of a comparatively recent

era. Tradition represented this tower as the jdacc in

which William Wallace was conllned, as stated by
I'llind Harry; but it is possible that the name, derived

from some other circmnstance, may bu the s(de origin

of this ibibions statement. Having become ruinous,

an attempt was made in ]8.')() to repair it, which
ended in the complete demolition of the ancient

structure, ai:d the erection of a new one on thesanu!

site, the toji of which is seen imnu'diately over the

end of the idd bridge. The new Wallace Tower is a

(lotliic building', ll.'i feet high, containing at the top

the clock and bells of the Itungeon steejde, and

ornamcnfed in front with astatueof William Wallace,

e.xecnted by .Mr. Tliom, the well-known self-taught

sculptor.

- The gos-hawk, or falcon.—R. 15.

"This would no doubt have been blubly gratifying

to I'iiikerton to learn; that the I'icts were a (Jotliic

jjeople was ]iart of his ndigion.

^ liobert Adam, the well-known architect, born
17-2S, died 17(12.
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The fiotli was stalkinj,' round witli aiixioua search,

Spyiiif,' the time-worn flaws in cv'ry archj

It chancVl lii.s iiew-conin nt'clxn- took his ee,

Aiul eVn a vex'<l and aiij,'iy lieart had he

!

\Vi' thifveless sneer to see his inodisii mien,

He, down the water, giea him this guid-e'en:

—

AULD num.

I doubt na, frien', ye'll think ye're nae slieep-shank^

Alice ye wore stroekit o'er frau bank to bank

!

I3nt gin ye bo a brig as aidd i;s me.

The', faith, that ihite, I doubt ye'll never see.

There'll be, if that day come, I'll wild a boddle,

Some fewer whigniali'eriv.'.-s m your noddle.

iiuighboiir oyo

Bpituil

Htretchoil

by the time you nri)

wijfer tliiiil of a penny

fanciful uotiuiiu

NEW HRia.

Anld Vandal, ye but show yonr little mense, manners

.Just nmch about it wi' your scanty sense;

Will your poor, narrow foot-])ath of a street.

Where twa whei'l-liarrows trend)le when they meet,

N'our ruin'd, formless bulk t)' stane and lime,

Oompare wi' bonnie brigs o' modern time?

There's men o' taste would tak the Duciit Stream,'^

Tho' they should cast the very sark an' swim, Hliii-t

Ere they woidd grate their feelings wi' the view

Of sic ail ugly Gothic hulk as you. such

ALL!) niUG.

Conceited gowk ! pufl'd u]) wi' windy pride

!

Tliis monie a year I've stood the Hood air' tide;

Anil tho' wi' crazy eild I'm sair forfaiiii,

I'll be a brig when ye're a shapeless cairn!

As yet ye little ken about the matter,

But twa-thrt.'O winters will inform you better.

When heavy, diirk, continued, a'-tiay rains,

Wi' de(!i)ening deluges o'erflow the plains;

When from the hills where siirings the brawlinff Coil,

Or stately Lugar's mossy fountains l)oil,

Or where the Greenock winds his moorland course,

Or haunted Gar|)al'' draws his feeble source,

Arous'd by blust'rii';' winds an' spotting thowes,

In mony a torrent down his snaw-broo rowes;

While Clashing ice, borne on the roaring speat.

Sweeps dams, an' mills, an' brigs, a' to the gate;

f.K)l

ago sorely worn out

two or three

tliaws

snow-water rolls

flood

out of the way

1 Tliink yourself no unimportniit lUM'sonnsje—a pro-

verbial expression.

2 A noteil ford, jnst above the Auhl Brit;.—K. H.

It was at times very dangerous.

'The banlis of G'arpal Water is one of the few
places in tlie West of Scotland, where tliose fancy-

sciirin^' beinus, Ivnown by the name of Ghaists, still

continue pertinaciously to inhabit. —R. B.
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Aiul from Olonbiick,* down to tin.' Kiitton-key,-

Aulil Ayr is just oiio k'ligtlieii'd, tiiiul»!iiif,' sen;

TIk'ii down yf'll luirl, di'il nor yo ncvir rise!

And divsli till' <,nnnlio jiuips np to tlie pouring skit's:

A lesson sadly toiicliini,', to your cost,

That Architecture's noble iirt is lost

!

tllllllllu

liuuldy BplualiuH

NEW DHIQ.

Fine Architecture, trowth, T needs must s.iy o't I intmtJi

The L—d be thiinkit that we've tint the j,'iite o't

!

lost w.iy

Gaunt, ghastly, ghaist-alluring edifices, glioKt-

Hanging with threat'ning jut, like precipices;

O'er-arching, niouKIy, gloom-inspiring coves.

Supporting roofs fantiislic, stony groves:

Windows and doors, in nameless sculptures drest,

With order, symmetry, or taste unblest:

Forms like some bedlam statuary's dream,

The crjiz'd creations of misguided whim;

Forms might be worshipp'd on the bended knee,

And still the second dread command be free,

Their likeness is not found on earth, in air, or sea;

Mansions that would disgi-ace the building taste

Of any nuison reptile, bird, or beast;

Fit only for a doited monkish race, nmilillo-lieinlod

Or frosty maids foisworn the deai' endirace,

Or cnifs of later times, wha held the notion blockhemln

That sullen gloon) was sterling true devotion;

Fancies that our guid brugh denies protection, lioi-ough

And soon may they ('X|)ire, uidjiest with resurrection !

AUI.U nuiG.

O ye, my dear-remend)er'd, ancient yealings, cciovals

Were ye but here to share my wounded feelings!

Ye worthy proveses,'' an' monie a bailie,

Wha in the jiaths o' righteousness did toil aye;

Ye dainty deacons, and ye douce conveeners.

To whom our moderns are but cjiusey-cleaners;

Ye godly councils wha hae blest this towTi;

Ye godly brethren of the sacred gown,

Wha meekly gae your hurdies to the smiters;

And (what would now be strange) ye gotlly writers:^

A' ye douce folk I've borne aboon the broo, sober

Were 3'e but here, what v.ould ye say or do?

How would your si)irits groan in dee}) vexation,

To see each melancholy alterati(>n;

provosts

worthy grave (or staid)

gavu tliigha

above tlie flooil

1 The source of the river Ayr.— K. V>.

" A small landing place above the large quay. - R. It.

' The provost in a Scotch town is e(inivaluiit to a

mayor in an English; the bailie tu an uUU-niian; a

deacon is the pi'csident of nn incorporated trade, the

cunreiier liaviiif; the function of calling the meetings.

•'I'iiis is as much as to say that the Ayr writers or

solicitors were by no meaus godly in liurns's time.
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And, agOT'izing, ciirne the tiims and jiliice

Wlieu ye begat tlie base, degt'ii'iati' race!

Nae langer rev'ieiid iiu'ii, tlieir country's u'lory,

In i)lain braid Scots liold forth a plain braid story: brouU

Nau langer thrifty citizens, ,in' do\ic<', stuiii

Meet owre a pint, or in the council-house;

But Htaun.rel, corky-iieadod, graceless gentry, Imlf-wittud

The herryment and ruin of the country; »i)ipimtioii

Men, three-])arts made by tailors ami by barberH,

Wha waste your weel-haiu'd gear on d—d new brigs and harbours

!

[curufiiUy uivuU wuaUIi

NKW UUUi.

Now baud you there ! for, faith, yc've said enough, Iioia

And niuckle niair than ye can niak' to througii: pass omruut

As for your jtriesthood, I shall say but little.

Corbies and clergy are a shot right kittle: crows ticklish

But under favour o' your langer beard,

Abuse o' magistrates miglit weel be a])ar'd:

To liken tliem to your auld-warld squad,

I must needs say, comparisons are odd.

In Ayr, wag-wits nae mair can hae a handle

To mouth " a citizen," a term o' scandal:

Nae m.ur the council waddles down the street,

In all the pomp of ignorant conceit;

Men wha grew wise |)riggiii owie hops an' raisins, liiggling

Or gather'd lib'ral views in bonds and seisins.

If haply Knowledge, on a random tramp,

Had shor'd them with a glimmer of his lamp, tlireateuod

And would to Common-sense, for once betiay'd them.

Plain, dull Stupidity stept kindly in to aid them.

grave (or stuiil)

What farther clishmaclaver might been said, paUver

What bloody wars, if Sprites had blood to shed,

No man can tel' ; but all before their sight,

A fairy train appear'd in order bright:

Adown the glitteiing stream they featly danc'd;

Bright to the moon their various dresses glane'd:

They footed o'er the wat'ry glass so neat.

The infant ice scarce bent beneath their feet:

While arts of Minstrelsy among them rung.

And soul-ennobling bards heroic ditties sung.

O had M'Lauchlan,^ tliairm-inspiring Sage, catgut-

Been there to hear this heavenly band engage,

When thro' liis dear Strathspeys they bore with Highland rage;

> A well-known performer of Scottish music on tlie I reside in Ayrshire, and was patronized by the Egllnton
violin.—B B. He was a Highlander who came to I

family.
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Or wlifii tlicy Htnick old Scotiii'H ineltinj,' aim,

Tlio lover'H laptiuM joyn ov hlei'iliiij,' i'iuvm;

How Witiilil liiH llii,'liliiii(l liii( l)t't'ii iKiliIti' liiM, •ur

And cv'm liJH iiiiitohIcs.s liiiiid with lli>('i' toiicli inHpiiM !

Nu ^'iiosH coiild tell wliiit iimti'iiiiiMiit a|i|i<'iii'M,

!tiit all till! Honl (if Music's Hclf was heard;

llaiiiuiiiioim concert iiinj,' in every pait,

While HiiMpie niehidy |ioin''*l moving' on the iieart.

The GeniiiH of thu Stream in front n|i|)ear8,

A venerable chief advanc'd in years;

His hoary head with water lilies ciown'd, .

11 is manly ley; with j,Mrtcr tangle hound.

Next came the loveliest pair in all thu rin^',

Sweet Female iJcaiity hand in hand with Sprin;,';

'J'hen, crown'd with (Inw'rv hay, came rural .loy,

And Summer, with his fervid-bfamini; eye;

All-cheerini,' plenty, with her flowint,' horn,

Led yellow Autumn wrcath'd with noildiny corn;

'I'hcii Winter's time-bh'ach'd lotks did hoary show,

l»y Hospitality with cloudless iirow.

Next follow'd Coura^'e with Ids martial stiiile,

Krom wheri! the Feal' wild-woody coverts hide;

Mcnevolence, with nuld, bein;,'nant air,

A femali! form, came from the tow'rs of Stair :'-

Fiearning ami Worth in ecjual measures Irodi;

F m simple Catrine,'' their long-Iov'd abode:

I. ii, white-rob'd Peace, crown'd with u hazel wreath,

To rustic Agriculture did be(|ueath

The broken iron instrumentM of death;

At sight of whom our Sprites forgat their kindling wrath.*

1 "Feal is a small stream which runs near ('oilsfleld,

then the seat of Colonel MontKoniery."— (iII.ukkt

BURMS. More ccnnnionly written Fail, t'olonel

Hugh Montgonierj", latterly twelfth Earl of r.Klinton,

was a soldier anil a patriotic lantied jirippiietor.

2 " The poet alludes hero to .Mrs. .Stewart of .Stair.

Stair was then in lier jKjssession. Hlie reinnvcd to

Afton Lodge, on tlie lianl<s of the Aftnn, :i stream

which he afterwards celelirated in a soiij; entitled

'Afton Water.'"—CuiiKlK. Shu was among tlie

first of the wealthier classes to tal{e notice of liurns,

some of his poems having lieen brought under her eye.

s"A sweet little place on tlie l)aiilv8 of tlie Ayr,

l>elonging to Professor Diigald Stewart, wliere ho usimI

to reside during tlie interval of his Inlionrs in tlie

university (as his father had done before liim), till

banished from it by the erection of a tottoii-niill

village immediately adjoining."—Cilhkkt Huunh.
4 " Fergusson wrote a dialogue between tlie ' Cause-

way and tlie Plainstones' of Edinliurgh. 'I'liis pro-

bably suggested to liurns liis dialogue between tlie

Old and New Bridge over the river Ayr. Tlie nature

of such su'^'ects requires tliat they shall be treated

humorously, and Fergusson has attemptcd'notliing))e-

yond this. 'I'lmugli tlie Causeway and tlie I'lainstones

talk togetlier, no atteniiit is made to ])ersonify the

speakers. A eadle lieard tlie conversation, and re-

ported it to tlie [loet. In the dialogue between the
' lirigs of Ayr,' Iturns himself is the auditor, and the

time and ueciision in which it occurred are related

with great circunistantlality. 'I'lie iioet, ' prcsped by

care,' or ' inspired by wliini,' liad left his lied in the

town of Ayr, and wandered out alone in the darkness

ami wditude of a winter night, ti> the inoiitb of the

river, where the stillness was interriiiited only by the

rushing sound of the conflux of the tide. It was after

midnight. Tlie Dungeon-clock liad struck two, and

the sound liad been repeated by the Wallace 'I'ower.

All else was hushed. 'J'lie moon shone lirightly and

Till' cliilly frost, iM'iusith the silvor benm.

Crept, Kintly-eruHtini?, o'er the KbtleriiiK utrea

In this situation, the listening bard hears the "clang-

ing sugh " of wings moving through the air, and

speedily he perceives two beings reared the one on

the Old, tlie other on the New bridge, whose form
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A I'lJAYKK.

lAINO AT A HKVKIIKNK KllIKNDH lltil'HK ONK NKIIIT TlIK ALTIliiU LKKT TIIK KOLLOWINU VKKHKM

IN TIIK ItiiDM WIIKIIK IIH MLKI'T.I

O Tlioii (Irt'iul I'ow'r, who joigii'st ubovo !

I know thou will mo licar,

When, for thin huuiio of pfiico anil love,

I inako my pray'r sinwiv.

Tlio hoary huo—the mortal Htroke,

Lon^, lt)nj,', 1)0 pioas'tl to Hparo!

To hl.'HM hiH littlo filial (lock,

And whow what good nioii are.

She, who lior lovely oIlMpring eyes

With tender hopes and feaiH,

O, lile.srt her with a mother's joys,

But spare a mother's tears

!

Their hope, their stay, their darling youth.

In manhood's dawning blush;

eiiii)tc(I'notliliig))c-

iind the riaiiiHtoia's

le to jitTBDiiify tlif

iivursation, iind rt-

iloHiiu lii'twfcii tilt'

le miditor, ami the

(iiiTc.l are rt'lnted

e JMH't, iirt'sced hy
left liix bed in tlie

Jiie ill tile (larltMesM

I the month of the

milted only liytlie

'tide. It was after

id striiek two, and
he V.allaee Tower.
Iione brightly and

er Ileum,

;littiTiii(?»trcii

I liears the "elant;-

1111,'h the air, and
reared the one on
ridge, whoso form

and attiro hodcBerlboi, and wluwe eonversatlini with

eaeh other he reheumeH. Theae genii enter into a

coinpariHon of the leHpeetive edillces ovev wlileh tiny

preiiide, and afterwards, ii» Ih n.siial lietwecii the old

and the young, eoinimre modern eharaeters and imiii-

iiers with thone of iiast time". They dllfer, iw may lie

expeeted, and taunt, and seold eaeh other in broad

.Seoteh. Thi» eonversation. whieli is eertainly hn-

nioroiiii, may be coiiHidered aa the iivoper biiaineaa of

the poem. Aa the debute runs high nnd threatens

serioUH coimetiue:' 'es, all ut onee it is intirrnpted hy

a new scene of wonders;

A fairy truiu aMK'iir'd in order liriKht. . .

Next follow a number of other allegorical beings,

among whom are the four Huasulis, Rural .Joy, I'lenty,

Ilospitality, Courage, ifee.

"This iioeiii, irregular and imperfeet as it ia, dis-

plays various and jiowerfnl talents, and may serve to

illustrate the genius of Duma. In partienlar it affords

a striking instance of Ids being carried lieyond his

original pui'iioae liy the powers of imagimitlon."—
t-'UUUIE. Robert Fergusson's poem, "The ffhaists,

a Kirkyard Eclogue, "in which adialogueisinaintained

between Watson's and Herlot's Hospitals, was also

plainly In Uurns's eye when composing "The Brigs

»if Ayr."

The "reverend friend" here meant was Dr. Oeorge

Lawrlo, pariah minister of Loudoun In Ayrshire. He
was born in 1720, was ordained miniatcr of Loudoun in

1704, and died In 171)9. He was an intimate friend of

Principal Robertson, Dr. Hugh Ulalr, Dr. .Tames Alae-

knight. Dr. Blacklock, and several other eminent mem-
bers of the republic of letters in his own day. He
married a daughter of Dr. Archibald Campbell, pro-

fessor of chnreli history. New College, St. Andrews,
lie had a large family, and the manse at Ht. Margaret's

i i 111 was the liomu of one of the happiest of hoUHeludds.

(iillurt lliirnssays—" The drat time Robert heard the

spinet played was at the lioiiseof Dr. Lawrie, minister

of l.ondiiun. . . . Dr. Lawriehaaseveralaceomplished

daughter:!; one<if them played the siilnet; the father

ami niotlier led down tliedanee; the rest of the sisters,

the brother, the ]ioet, and the other guests, mixed In

it. It was a deliglitful family scene for our poet, then

lately introduced to the world. His mind was roused

to a poetic enthusiasm, and the stanzas were left hi tlio

room wliere lie slept." Dr. Archibald Luwrie, aon of

Dr. Lawrie, and hia successor as niliiiater of Loudoun,

remembered that next morning the family were wait-

ing breakfast, as Diirns had not come down. Voung
M r. Lawrie was sent upstairs to ace whnt had detained

liim. lie met him coming down. " Well, .Mr. Rnrns,

how dill you sUep last night'.' " ".Sleep, my young

friend! I have scarcely slept at all—I 1. ve bec.i

inaying all night. If you go up to the room, you will

Iind my prayers on the table." Jlr. Lawrie did so, and

found the above verses. Dr. Lawrie had read, and

greatly admired the unpretentious Kilmarnock edition

of Rurns's poems, and had sent the book to his friend

Dr. Vlackloek, In Kdlnburgh, who returned an answer

expressing high oilmiratlon of the poems. Dr. Lawriu

liad this letter placed in the hands of liurns through

the medium of Oavin Hamilton. The letter will bo

found (luoted in Loeklmrt's Life(yo\. i. p. 52), and tho

eflect which it produced on Burns may be read there,

and in the poet's letter to Dr. Moore (vol. I. p. 147).

Portraits of Dr. Lawrie and Dr. Blacklock will be

found in vol. iv. of this work in co' > 'tlon with

letters of the poet to them.
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Bless liim, thou God of love and truth,

Up to a parent's wish!

Tlie beauteous, serajjh sister-band,

With earnest tears I pray.

Thou know'st the snares on ev'ry hand.

Guide thou their steps ahvay

!

When soon or late they reach that coast.

O'er life's rouyh ocean driven,

^lay tliey rejoice, no wand'rer lost,

A family in Heaven

!

SONG—THE GLOOMY NIGHT IS GATH'RING FAST.

Tune—" iionim Castle."

" 1 had for some time lieen skulking from covert fo covert, under all the terrors of a jail ; as some

ill-advised, ungrateful people had uncoupled the merciless IcKal j)aik at my heels. I had taken the

last farewell of my few friends; my chest was on the road to Greenock; 1 had composed a song,

'The gloomy night is gathering fast,' wliicli was to he tlio last ell'ort of my nmse in Caledonia,

when a letter from Dr. Blaeklock to a friend of mine, overthrew all my schemes, hy rousing my
poetic ambition." So wrote Burns in the celebrated Utter to Dr. Moore. (See vol. i. p. 147.) In

the Glenri Ulell copy ot Jnhnsoii'g MiiKcum he wrote : "I composed tliis song as I convoyed my chest

so far on the road to Greenock, where I was to embark in a few days fur Jamaica—I meant it as

a farewell dirge to my native land."i

The olooniy night is gath'ring fast.

Loud roars the wild inconstant blast,

Yon murky cloud is foul with rain,

I see it driving o'er the plain.

The hunter now has left the moor,

'i"he scatter'd coveys meet .secure,

AVhile here I wander, j)re8t with care,

Along the lonely banks of Ayr.

The Autumn mourns her rip'ning corn

By early AVinter's ravage torn;

1 Professor Walker gives a somewhat difTerent ac-

count of the origin of this fine poem, the la 's licing

communicated hy the poet himself when tlie pro-

fessor met him at Dr. Blacklock's in Edinl>urgli. " lie

had left Dr. Lawrie's family after a visit (see not> to

the verses immediately preceding), whicli he expected

to l)e the last, and on his way home had to cross a niile

stretch of solitary moor. His mind was strongly all'ec-

ted by parting for ever with ascene where he had tasted

so much elegant and social pleasure, and depressed l)y

the contrasted gloom of his prospects. The a8i>ect of

nature harmonized with his feelings. It was a lowering

and heavy evening in the end of autumn. 'I'lie wind
was up and whistled through the rushes and long

spear-gi'ass which bent before it. The clouds were

diivlng across the sky; and cold pelting showers at

intervals added discomfort of body to cheer' ossness

of mind. Under these circumstances, and in this

frame. Burns composed his poem." It remains to

he added here that Professor Walker's chronology is

Romewliat faulty. Tlie vessel in wldch Burns had
taken Ins passage was timed to sail al)out the 1st

Sejitember !io(i, and the letter from Dr. Blaeklock

was dated 4th September. \ow accord': to Burns

it was before tliis tliat the poem waseoi. .jsed. The
song, too, was one of a set sent to Mrs. Stewart of

Stair later on in that month. Instead, therefore, of

"tlie mid of autumn," as Walker puts it, the heijinniug

Kcems the correct date of the composition of tlie

song.

\%.:im^
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Across lier j)lacicl, azure sky,

Slie sees the scowling tuinpest fly:

Cliill runs my blood to hear it rave,

—

I think upon the stormy wave,

Where many a danger I must dare,

Far from the bonnie banks of Ayr.

'Tis not the surgiiij.; billow's roar,

'Tis not that fatal de.Jly shore;

Tho' death in ev'ry shape ajjpear.

The wretched have no more to fear !

lint round my lieart the ties are bound,

That heart transpierc'd with many a wound

;

'J'heae bleed afresh, those ties I tear.

To leave the bonnie banks of Ayr.

Fare^.•ell, old Coila's hills and dales,

Her heathy moors and winding vales;

The scenes where wretched fancy roves,

Pursuing past, unhappy lovea !

Farewell, my friends ! Farewell, my foes

!

My peace with these—my love with those

The bursting tears my heart declare.

Farewell the bonnie banks of Ayr

!

Id pelting sho'.vers at

jody to cliecrlossness

stances, and in tliis
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LINES ON MEETING LORD DAER.i

This wot ye all whom it concerns,

I, Rhymer Robin, alias Burns,

October twenty-third,

A ne'er-to-be forgotten day,

Sae iiw I sprachled up the brae,

I dinner'd \vi' a Lord.

I've been at drucken writers' feasts.

Nay, been bitch-fou 'mang godly priests,

Wi' rev'rence bo it spoken;

clambered slope

dr-.nken lawyers'

deiui-dnink

> The meeting celebrated in this poem took plaio at

Catrine, tlie seat of Professor Dugald Stewart, <)(tol)or

23d, 17S0— and tlie impression made on tlie poet's mind
by the kindness and frankness of Lord Daer, was never

effaced. His lordship was eldest son to Dunbar, foiutli

earl of Selkirk, and had been a pupil of the professor's.

Of an ardent and enterprising disposition, lie entered

with entlnisiasm into tlio views of tlie reformers of

the time. He was a niemlier of the society of the

Friends of the People, and the friend and corres-

pondent of Lavoisier, Condorcet, and Itochefoucault.

He was also a skilful and c.vtcusivu agricultural im-

prover. Ill the " mid-time of his days," and too soon

for ills eoiiiitiy, lie was cut off by consumption, Nov.

."itli, 1704. Burns liad been taken to Professor Stewart s

lioiise by Dr. Mackenzie of XIauchline. His natural

embarrassment at being lirought face to face with the

fiinious Kilinbiirgh literary magnate, was increased by

tlic accidental arrival of Lord Daer. The professor,

ill a communication to Dr. Curric, gives a very interest-

ing account of tlie poet's deportment on this trying oc-

casion. It will be found at p. 1.5,5, vol. 1. of this work.

In a letter to Dr. Mackenzie Burns says the verses

were "really extempore, but a little corrected since."
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I've even joia'd the houour'd jornin,

When mighty Sciuireships of the quorum,

Tlieir liydra drouth did sicken.

But wi' a Lord !—stand out, my shin!

A Lord—a peer'—an Earl's son!

Up higher yet my bonnet

!

An' sic a Lord !—lang Scotch ells twa,

Our Peerage he o'erlooks them a'.

As 1 look o'er my sonnet.

l>ut, oh ! for Hogarth's mcagic pow'r

!

To show Sir Bardie's willyart glow'i',

And how he star'd and stammer'd

When goavin', as if led wi' blanks,

An' stumpiu' on his ploughman shanks,

He in the parlour hammer'd.

I sidling shelter'd in a nook.

An' at his Lordship steal't a look,

Like some portentous omen

:

Except good-sense ami social glee,

An' (what surprised me) modesty,

I marked nought uncommon.

I watch'd the symptoms o' the great,

The gentle jiride, the lordly state.

The a'Togant assuming

;

The fient a pride, nae pride had he,-

Nor sauce, nor state that I could see,

Mair than an honest ploughman.

Tlien from his Lordsliip I shall learn.

Henceforth to meet with unconcern

One rank as weel's another

;

Nae honest wortliy man need care,

To meet with nol^le, youthful Daer,

For he but meets a brotlier.

[l780.

slake

over six feet

bewildei'e<l stare

walking stupidly bridle

stole

pride of rank

the deuce

SONG—THE SONS OF OLD KILLIE.^

TvtiF.— " Shau'iiboy."

Ye sons of old Killie, assembled by Willie,

To follow the noble vocatioti;

I lie was not properly spenkiiif; a peer, since his

father was still alive and he had no seat in the

House of Lords.

2 Hut tliniiKli lie W119 o' liiKli <li'(rr('o,

The fieut a pride, nau pddu hiul lio.

—riic Twa Uogg.

3 A Mr. William Parker, a Kilmarnock gentleman,

was the "Willie" of the llrst line of this song. lie

was master of the Kihnarnock Kilwinning Lodge on
the occasion of the poet's being made an honorary

member of the lodge, '20th October, 1786. He was a
banker by profession.
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Your tlirifty old motlier lias scarce sucli aiiollior

To ait ill that lionoured station.

I've little to say, b\it only to i)ray,

As praying's tlio ton of your fashion;

A prayer from tiie Muse you well may excuse,

'Tis seldom lier favourite i)assion.

Ye poweis who preside o'ei' the wind and the tide,

Who marked each element's bonier

;

WJio formed this frame with beiielicent aim.

Whose sovereign statute is order;

Within this dear mansion, may wayward contention

Or withered Envy ne'er enter;

May secrecy round be tlie mystical bound.

And brotherly Love be the centre !

187

TAM SAMSON'S ELEGY.i

When this worthy old sportsman went out, last inuirfowl senson, he supposed it was to be, in

Ossinn's plirase, " the last of his fields," and expressed an ardent wisli to die and be buried in the

muirs. On tlds hint the autlior eoinposed his elegy and epitapli.—R. B., I7is7.

An IioncHt man's tliu noljlost work of GoJ.—1'ope.

Has auld Kilmarnock'' seen the deil ?

Or great Mackinlay^ thrawn his heel?

Or Robertson^ again grown weel,

To preach an' read?

" Na, waur than a'!" cries ilka chiel,

"Tarn Samson's dead!"

twisted

wt)ioe every person

• Mr. Tliomas Samson, one of tlic early friends of

Burns, was a nurseryman and seedsman in Kilniar-

noc'lt, mueli addicted to sliooting, fishing, and curling,

and was at the same time an enthusiastic and genial

freemason. Tlie origin of tlie elegy is exi)lained by

Burns liimself. ilr. Samson died in reality on tlie

12tli December, 1795, aged seventy-two—nearly ten

years after his elegy was written. On Ids gravestone

at the west end of the churcli at Kilmarnoclt, is in-

scribed, verhatim, the epitaph which Burns had pre-

pared for him so long l)efore. " It may l)e wortli

wliile to add, as a curious coincidence, tliat tlie re-

mains of the Rev. Dr. Mackiiilay and tlie Rev. John
Robertson, who are mentioned witli Mr. Samson in

tlie first verse of the elegy, are Imried so near to the
' weel-worn clay' of the wortliy sportsman, tliat they

all occuiiy one spot in tlic churcliyard, as tliey do one

stanza in tlie poem—the dust of the two former being

separated from that of the latter by only a few inches

of ground."—M'Kay's Ilistury of Kilmarnock, p. 189.

' A certain preacher, a great favourite with the

million. Vide the "Ordination," stanza ii.)— R. B.

"Another preacher, an e(|ual favourite with the

few, who Wf at that time ailing. For him, see alsi.

the "Ordination," stanza ix.]—R. B. Notices of these

preachers will be found in previous notes.

* Kiimarnoek is tlie principal seat of population in

the county of Ayr, and one of the most active and
successful of the manufacturing towns of Scotland.

It is connected with the history of Burns—from wliose

residence at Mossgiel it is about nine miles distant

—

by its being the place where his poems were first

printed in 1780, while some of the leading men in

and about the town were among the earliest of his

patrons. Kilmarnock and its citizens are repeatedly

mentioned or referred to in Burns's writings. Erected

in 1591 into a burgh of barony, under the family of

Boyd, subsequently Earls of Kilmarnock— whose
chief residence, named Dean Castle, is in the neigh-

bourhood—this town was distinguished early in the

seventeenth century for efforts of a humble kind

in the woollen manufacture. In the days of Burns

the making of blue bonnets for the peasantry, of

carpets, and of boots and shoes, was practised in it

to a considerable extent, wliich will enable the reader

to comprehend the more obscure than elegant distich

with which the poem of the " Ordination " commences.
The town then consisted chiefly of a cluster of mean
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Kilmarnock laiig may f^niiil an' j^rane,

An' sigh, an' sab, an' givet lier lane,

An' clfed iier bairns, man, wife an' wean,

In mourning weed;

To |)eath, she's dearly \)iiid tiie kaiio:

Tam tSamsun'.s dead!

The brethren of the mystic level

May hing their head in woefu' bevel.

While by tlieir nose thu tears will revel,

Like ony bead;

Death's gien the lodge an unco devcl

:

Tam Samson's dead

!

When winter mnflles up his cloak.

And binds tiie mire like a rock

;

When to the loughs the curlers flock,

Wi' gleesome speed,

Wha will they station at the cock?

Tam Samson's dead !

He was the king o' a' the core.

To guard, or draw, or wick' a bore,

Or up the rink- like Jehu roar

In time of need

;

But now lie lags on Death's hog-score:^

Tam Samson's dead

!

Now safe the stately sawmont sail,

And trouts bedropp'd wi' crimson hail.

And eels weel kend for souple tail.

And geds for gi'eed,

Since dark in Death's fish-creel we wail

Tam Samson dead

!

Rejoic"; ye birring paitricks a';

Ye cootie moorcocks, crousely craw;

groan

woep nloiio

clothe chiltl

rent in kind

hung

terrible blow

poniU

mark

cnrpa

Balmon

well known supple

pikeK

wliirring partridges

feathery-lfgged boldly

-»

streets and lanes, the houses of which were small, and
mostly covered with thatch; the population was not

much above 3000, and the carpet-weaving brought

about £20,000 aninially into the place. Now, Kilmar-

nock is a well-built town of about 25,000 inhabitants,

carrying on the carpet manufacture, according to

calculations made in 1885, to the amount of about

£120,000 annually, and the niaiuifacture of sliawls

(which has now, however, greatly declined); while the

trade in leather and its manufactured pivducts has

also made a steady advance, and there arc extensive

foundries and engineering works. Kilmarnock i.s the

centre of a rich miner.il field. The accompanying
plate gives a view of the market-cross and its sur-

roundings. The spectator looks southward alonjc a

handsoiie street, through which proceeds the road

to Ayr. A conspicuous shop on the left-hand side of

the opening of this street, now (1885) occupied by

Sfr. M'Kic, bookseller, was formerly in the possession

of John Wilson, the printer and publisher of the

first edititm of Burns's poems. The office in which

the poems were printed is in a lane to the left. In

a narrow street to the right appear the church and
steeple of the Laiyh Kirk (low church), mentioned in

the poem entitled the "Ordination." To the right

of the opening of this street we have wliat was the

slioj) of the famous "Tam Samson."
I These, as well as cuch; aliove, are technical terms

in the game of curling. W'irk is defined by liurns

himself as " to strike a stone in an oblique direction.''

-Jiiiih-, the course of the curling-stones, or the area

sot apart for the game on the ice.

3 Ilnrf-scorc, a kind of distance line, i' curling, drawn
across the rink. The game itself, which is still a great

favourite in Scotland, is briefly described in a note to

tlie " Vision," see p. 111.

1
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Ye iiiaukins, cock your fud fti' bi'iiw,

Witliouteii (liead;

Your mortal fao is now awa':

Taiii Sam.son's dead

!

That woefti' morn bo over mourn'd,

Saw him in sliootin' graitli adorn'd,

^VlliIe pointers round impatient bnrn'd

Frae couples freed;

But, cell! he gaed and ne'er return'ill

Tarn Samson's dead

!

In vain auld age his body battens;

In vain the gout his ancle.s fetters;

In vain the burns cam down like waters,

All acre braid

!

Now ev'ry auld wife, greetin', clatters,

"Tam Samson's dead!"

Owre mony a weary hag he limpit,

An' aye the titiier shot he thumpit,

Till coward death behind him jumpit,

Wi' deadly feide;

Now he proclaims, wi' tout o' trumpet,

Tam Samson's dead.

When at his heart he felt the dagger,

He reel'd his wonted bottle-swagger,

liut yet he drew the mortal trigger

Wi' weel aim'd heed;
" L— d, five

!

" he cried, an' owre did stagger

:

Tam Samson's dead !

Ilk hoary hunter mourn'd a brither;

Ilk sportsman youth bemoan'd a father;

Y'on auld gray stane, amang the heather,

Marks out his head,

Whare Burns has wrote, in rhyming blether,

" Tam Samson's dead !

"

There low he lies, in lasting rest;

Perhaps upon his niould'ring breast

Some spitefu' moorfowl bigs her nest.

To hatch an' breed;

Alas! nae mair he'll them molest!

Tam Samson's dead

!

When August winds the heather wave,

And sportsmen wander by yon grave,

Three volleys let his mem'ry crave,

0' pouther an' lead,

189
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Till Echo answer fnio her cave,

"Tum Samson's dead!"

Ileav'u rest liis saul, wharo'er he he!

Is th' wisli o' inuny inae than nie:

lie had twa fauts, or may b(! three;

Vet wliat reniead?

Ao social, honest man want we:

Tam Samson's dead!

THE EPITAPH.

Tam Samson's wecl-worn olay here lies,

Ve canting zealots, spare him!

If honest woith in heaven rise,

Ye'll mend or ye win near him.

PER CONTRA.

Cio, fame, an' canter like a filly

Tliro' a' the streets an' neuks o' Killie,^

Tell ev'ry social, honest billie

To cease his grievin'.

For yet, unscath'd by Death's gleg guUie,

Tam Samson's livin'.-

[ITM.

from

many moro

ere got

follow

harp kuife

EPISTLE TO MA.JOR W. LOGAN.^

Il.ail, thairm-inspirin', rattlin' Willie!

Tiiongh fortune's load be rough an' hilly

To every fiddling, rhyming billie,

We never heed,

l)Ut tak it like the unback'd filly,

Proud o' her speed.

When idly goavin whyles we saunter;

V'irr ! fancy barks, awa' wo canter.

Up hill, down brae, till some mishantci'.

Some black bog-hole,

/ rrests us, then the scathe an' banter.

We're forc'd to thole.

C.lt-gllt-

fellow

Btariiig nimlusMly sometimes

iniucliauco

bear

1 Killie is a pliraso the country-folks sometimes use

for the name of a certain town in the west IKilniar-

nock.]-R. B.

2 Burns, it is said, recited the elegy to the worthy
old sportsman whose name it bears. He exclaimed

vigorously against being thn.s i)rematurely conveyed

to the tomb. The poet, willing to gratify the veteran

old sportsman, retired to the window and added the

per contra.

" .Major Logan was a retired military ofllcer, wlio

itsided at I'arkhouse, near Ayr, with his mother and

sister, both of whom are alluded to in the last verso

but one of the epistle. The major was a distinguished

l)layer on the fiddle, and also noted for his wit and
humiiur. The jwet had been a visitor at Parkhouse.

The above epistle was discovered in 1828, in an old

cabinet among the major's papers.

4.
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Hide be your lioart ! Imle be your tiddlel

Jj!in<,' may your elbuck jink and diddle,

To clieer yon tliioujjli tlio woiiry widdlo

O' this Willi Willi',

Until you on a crunuuock driddle

A j,'i'oy-hiiir'd curie.'

191

elhow jerk mid shake

Mtniggle

cruok-huadud stick walk fuehly

(Jonie wealtli, conio poortitli, Lite or Hoon, poverty

fleiiv'n Hond your iieiirt-stringH aye in tune,

And Hcrew your teniper-jiinH aboou, above

A lifth or niair,

The nielaneholiouH, hi/.y cvwm moan

O' ciinkrie care!

May still your life from day to day

Nile 'lente liirgo' in the play,

IJut 'allegretto forte' giiy

lliirmonious flow:

A sweeping, kindling, bauld strathspey

—

ixiid

Encore! Bravo!

A blessing on tlie cheery gang,

Whii dciirly like a jig or siing,

An' never think o' right an' wrang
By squiire an' ride.

But as the clegs o' feeling stiing gad-flies stiug

Are wise or fool

!

My hand-wal'd curse keep hard in cluise hand-picked

The harpy, loodock, purse-proud riice, miserly

Wha count on poortith as disgrace

—

poverty

Their tuneless hearts!

Miiy fireside discords jar a bass

To a' their parts!

Hut come—your hand, luy careless brillier

—

r th' ith(>r w;uT, if tlu're's :inither

—

other world

An' that there is, I've little swither hesitation

About the matter.

We cheek for chow shall jog thegither, jowl together

I'se ne'er bid better. I shall ask for

We've faults and failings—granted clearly.

We're frail biicksliding mortals merely,

Eve's bonnie squiid, jjriests wyte them sheerly, hiame

For our griuul fii';

But still—but still— I like them dearly

—

Cod bless them a'!

Odion! for poor Castiilian drinkers.

When they fa' foul o' earthly jinkers, deceivers

' This stanza is almost identical with one in the "Second Epistle to Davie, a Krother Poet." See p. 50.
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I

Tlio witching, cuihM, deiiiiniiH bliiikoiH

line ])tit mu liyto,

And gart mo wet't my wimkiii't! winkorn,

\Vi' giriiin' Hiiilt-.

Hut by yon moon!

—

iuhI (liat's lii;,'li Hwcirin'

—

An' evi'iy Htar within my iivarin'!

An' by hor eeli wlia wiw a ile.ir and'
I'll m-Vr fuviU't;

I hope to gie the jails a clearin'

In fair play yet.

^ly losfl I mourn, but not repent it,

I'll Hoek my ])ursie wliare I tint it,

Ance to the indies 1 were wonted,

Some cantrip hour.

By some sweet elf I'll yet be dinted.

Then, vice I'avumr!

Faites 7nos bdisonainn rapectucuscs,

To sentimental sister Susie,

An' honest Lucky; n<> to roose ye.

Ye >nay be proud.

That sic a couple fate allows ye

To gr.'ico your blood.

Nao mair at present can I measure,

An', trowth, my rhynun' ware's nao treasure;

But when in Ayr, some half-hour's leisure,

Be't lii^dit, be't dark,

Sir Bard will do himsel' tiie pleasure

To call at Park.

ROHKRT BURN.S.
MossaiGL, Oct. 3ath, 1786.

ninilii wi>t aluKpluM

giiiiniiiU

qrw

JadM

llMt

witching

limiHa

luoh

'a truth

FRAGMENT ON SENSIBILITY.^

Rusticity's ungainly form

May cloud the highest mind ;

But when the heart is nobly waim
The good excuse will find.

'"It is quite impossible to sny if, at tliis time,

the poet had been made aaiuainted witli tliu fate <if

his xiooT Highland ilarij, wlio witliiii a few days before

or after tlie date of this lively productiDii, iiius't liave

heen laid beneath tlie clods in the West fMiurchyard at

Greenock. If he forgets her in tids interval of glee,

he does not fail to remember tlic twa pawliy cen of

Jean Armour, and otlier

ciirMl, (liliciiiiiH liUnkcni, that inil him liyto.

And iiMl liim went liH wiiukrifc »iiikt'i» wi' giriiin' spite."

—W. Scott Douglas.

' Tt is said tliat on tlie occasion of a visit by Burns
to the Rev. Oeorttc I.awrie (see note to "A Prayer—
O Tliou dread Tow'r"), the suliject of Miss Margaret

Kennedy's intimacy with MacDonal of Logan had been

started, and that Mrs. Lawrie, rightly regarding the

:?|fflnWWMIBffrs-7T;J*»(T«K(*--*»?L-^ buIiSHc^SkB
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I'rii|iricty'rt fold, (;imtioiiH imiIum

Wiiriii fervour imiy o'eilook;

liiit Hpiiio poor Si;imil)ility

Til' uiiyoiitlt', IijumIi robiiko.

103

III a It'

" Kiiclosc

udui ai'u

iipliiloii."

A WINTKU NIGHT.

tti'i- to .Tdliii niiUiintlnc iiidcmluK tliln pWico, mid iliitfd 2(ltli Nnv. 17.S(), llnrng writes:

il y<m liiivf my llmt iiltfiiiiit in tlmt liriKnl'ii' kl""' "' iiuuhiiiu in whlih iimii> if our lliivst

wrutu. Uuw (ur I Imvu tuvuuudi'd 1 don't know, liut I hIiuIi be happy to huvu yuur

l'iK)r niiki'il wnti Inn, wliert'mw'vr ymi iiro,

Tlmt liiilu till' I'L'ltliiKiif tliu pitlluKHHtiii'inl

Mow hIiiiM yiiiir Ikiiihi'U'^h liciiili*, iiiiil iiiiri'il hIiI> «,

Yipiir 1imi|m1 uiiil wiiiiliiwil riiKKiiliii'iw, ilud'ud yuu

Kroiii nrxsoiia luiii ii« tlieiiu?'

HllAKKMI'tAIIII.

Ith

I liytc,

i' firi'in' spito."

T DdUOLAS.

visit by Burns
) "A Prayer—
kfiss Margaret

ORan had lieen

regarding tlic

When bitiiif; UoreiiH, full iiiid doure,

Sharp MliiviTrt lliro' the leutli'ss bower;

VVliuii rinubus yiea a nhoi't-liv'd glower

Fiir south tiie lift,

Diui-duik'uing thro' the llaky .shower,

Or whirling drift:'

Ae niglit tlio stortn the steeples rocked,

I'oor labour sweet iu sleep was locked,

While bums, wi' suawy wreaths ui>-choked,

Wild-eddying swirl,

Or thro' the nuuiiig outlet becked,

Down headlong hurl.-

liist'ning the doors an' winnocks rattle,

I thought nie on the ourie cattle.

Or silly Mhee]», wlia bide this brattle

O' winter war.

And thro' tlie drift, deep-lairing sprattle.

Beneath a scaur.

Bullon

bliinco

Iticy

Olio

brooks

vomited

windows

Hliivering

sliort contest

sinking scramble

a cliff

topic as unfit for discussion In the fiiinily circle, firmly

refused to listen to tlie iioct's rcniiiilis. On tliu 1,'itli

Novenilier, 178(1, lUirns sent a letter aildreKSL-d to tiie

eldest son u( the house, accunipanietl liy Ossian's

poems and a volume of souks. On upeniuK the latter

volume, the above fragment in the bard's hamlwrit-

ing was discovereil. Mrs. Lawrie is saiti to have
looked on tlie lines as a mild expostulation for her

putting a rather peremptory close to this eonversa-

tit)n.

' " Wlio can read these lines without heholiIiiiK the

dun and laliouriiig gloom with all its atljuncts liefure

his eyes? The few circunistancesexhibitt'd are marked
with a strength, and preferred with a jutlgment which

rouse the activity tjf the mind, and introduce what-

ever association can supply."—Phofkssou Walkku.

a Wlilo o'er the brim with many a torrent sweli'd

Anil l\w niix'il ruin of Us banks o'crHprcad

Af Iiiiit this h<iu»oil-up river pmim aloua

:

ItesJHtlesit, rii:iriii^, dreudful, down it cumea

From the rude inuuntain iind the mossy wild

TinnlilinK o'er roeks abrupt and souiidint; far;

Then o'er tlio sanded valley floating spreads

(.'aim, sluKKiith, silent: till again constrained

Between two meeting hills it bursts awny
Wheru roel(B and woods o'erhimg the turbid stream;

There gathering triple foree, rapid and deep

1 1 Iwils, and wheels, and foams, and thunders through.

—Tuomson's H'inter.
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Ilk happing bird, wee, helpless thing, each hopping

That, iu the merry months o" spring,

Delighted me to hear thee sing.

What conies o' thee?

Whare wilt thou cower thy cluttering wing, shivering

Au' close thy ee'P <ju

Ev'n you on murd'ring errants toil'd, cnamiH

Lone from your sjivage homos exii'd,

The blood-stain'd roost, and sheep-cote spoil'd

My heart forgets.

While pitiless the tempest wild

Sore on you beats.

Now Phoebe, in her midnight reign,

Dark nnilil'd, view'd the dreary jjlain;

Still crowding thoughts, a i)ensivo train,

Hose in my soul.

When ou my ear this plaintive strain,

Slow, solemn, stole:

—

" Blow, blow, ye winds, with heavier gust

!

And freeze, thou bitter-biting frost!

Descend, ye chilly, smothering sn-iws!

Noi, all your rage, as now united, shows

More hard unkindness, unrelenting.

Vengeful malice unro])enting,

Than heav'n-illumin'd man on brother man bestows!

See stern Oppression's iron grijje.

Or mad Ambition's gory iiand.

Sending, like blood-hounds from the slip.

Woe, want, and murder o'er a land !

Ev'n in the peaceful rural vale.

Truth, weeping, tells the nionrnful tale,

How pamper'd Luxury, Flatt'ry by her side,

The parasite emjioisoning her ear,

With all the servile wretches in tiie rear,

Looks o'er proud pro])erty, extended wide;

And eyes the simple rustic hind,

Whose toil upholds the glittering show,

A creature of another kind.

Some co.arser substance unretin'd,

I'lac'd for her lordly use thus fai', thus vile below.

* "Not man only, Imt all that environs man in the

matci ial and moral universe, is lovely in liia sifht

:

'the iioary hawthorn,' the 'troop of gray plover,' the

' solitary curlew, all ure dear to him ; all live in this

Earth aloni; with him >' i to all he is knit as in niyK-

terious brotherhoo'' . -\)W touching is it, for instuiuo,

that, amidst the Kloom of personal misery, Ijrooding

over the wintry desolation without him and within

him, he thinks of the 'ourie cattle,' and 'silly sheep,'

and their snIferinKS in the pitiless storm. . . . The
tenant iif tlie mean imt, witli its 'ragged roof and

ehinky wall,' has a lieart to pity even these ! This is

wortli several hondlies on Mercy: for it is the voice

of Mercy herself."—Thomas Caklylb.
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Where, where is Love's fond, tender throe.

With lordly Honour's lofty brow,

The powers you proudly owni

Is there, beneath Love'.s noble name,

Can harbour, dark, the selfish auu.

To bless liimself alone ?

Mark maiden-innocence a prey

To love-pretending snares,

This boasted Honour turns away.

Shunning soft pity's rising sway,

Regardless of tlie tears, and unavailing pray'rs!

Perhaps, this hour, in mis'ry's squalid nest,

She strains your infant to lier joyless breast,

And with a mother's fears shrinks at the rocking blast

!

"Oh ye! who sunk in beds of down,

Feel not a want but what yourselves cieate,

'i'hink, for a moment, on his wretched fate,

Whom friends and fortune quite disown!

Ill-satisfy' ' keen nature's clam'rous call,

Stretch'd on his straw he lays himself to sleep,

VViiiie thro' the ragged roof and chinky wall,

(.'hill o'er his slumbers piles the drifty heap-

Think on the dungeon's grim confine,

Where guilt and poor misfortune pine!

Uuilt, erring man, relenting view I

But shall thy legal rage pursue

The wretch, already crushed low

By cruel fortune's undeserved blow?

Affliction's sons are bioth.ers in distress,

A brother to relieve, how exquisite the 1/iiss!"

I heard nae mair, for Chanticleer

Shook off the poutliery snaw,

And hail'd the morning with a cheer,

A cottage-rousing craw.

powdery

But deep this ti-uth impress'd my mind
Thro' all his works abroad.

The heart, benevolent and kind,

The most resembles (Jod.^

•"The 'Winter NiRht,' like the ' lirigs, sets out

with ilt'st'i'iption very powerfully executed, siiid In

laiiBUagu decidedly Scotch, hut it ppsses iibniptly to

Knglish, niid in my appreliension, to ii tone more
nearly within the compass of an (It ilhiiiiyiioet. . . .

It has always appeared tome thiit wemij,';t conceive

the two different portions of this ])oem to he tlie work
of dilferent authors, or of the same outhor at hours

when the tide of inspiration had risen to very un-

equal heights. Other writers are no doubt liable to

similar inequalities; l)ut in Tiurns they were greater,

from the superior vciicmen. j and proportional re-

mission of fcelhi!,', under the pressure of which he

was urged to composition. When a subject ceased

to interest l.im strongly, it was al)andoned for a new
one wl>.i(;h possessed tliis power; and when he did

iiot write with all tlie vioida DiKanimi. he was apt to

let tlie vigour of his conceptions relax with the viva-

city of his emotions."—ruoFKSSOR Walkeu. See

also I'rof. Wilson's Essay i'l vol. v.
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H

SONG—YON WILD MOSSY MOUNTAIN S.i

Tune—" Yon wild mvssii Mountains."

"This tune," says Burns, "is Oswald's. [It appears undor tlio nunie of "Plielie" in Oswald's fourth

volume.] "The song alludes to a part of my private history, wliich is of no couscciuence to the

world to know."

You wild mossy niountaius siie lofty and wide, 8o

That uur.se iu tlieiv bosom tlie youth o' the Clyde,

Where the groust lead their coveys thro' the lieather to feed,

And the shepherd teuts his flock as he pipes ou his reed. tonda

Not Gowrie's rich valley, nor Forth's sunny shores,

To me hae th'' charms o' you wild mossy moora; Imvo

For there, by a lanely, seijuester'd clear stream, loueiy

llesides a sweet lassie, my thought and my dream.

Amang thae wild mountains shall still be my path, those

Ilk stream foaming down its uin green, narrow strath; every valky

For there, wi' my lassie, the day lang I rove,

While o'er us unheeded ily the swift hours o' love.

She is not the fairest, altho' she is fair;

O' nice education but snia' is her .share:

Her parentage humble as humble can be;

But I lo'e the dear htssie because she lo'es nie.

To beauty what man but maun yield him a ])rize, must

In her armour of glances, and blushes, and sighs?

And when wit and refinement hae jiolished her darts,

They dazzle our een, as they flee to our hearts. eyea

But kindness, sweet kindness, in the fond sparkling ee, eye

Has lustre outshining the diamond to me;

And the heart-beating love, as I'm clasp'd in her arms,

O, these are my lassie's all-conquering charms!

ADDRESS TO EDINBURGH.

This beautiful address wns composed on the poet's first visit to Edinburgh, and must have been

written shortly after his arrival, as it is alluded to in a letter (dated Deer. 27, 1780) to William

Chalmers within a month after that event.—See Uknkkai. I'oukksi'unuencg.

I'^dina! Scotia's darling seat!

All hail thy ])ahices and towers,

Where once beneath a monarcli's feet

Sat Legislation's sov'reign j)o\vers! •

• Stenhouse leads us to infer that nighlaTul Mary
is the theme of the song; but it has been siiggcsted

by Allan Cunningham that the he.oine is probably
" Nannie." From the loeality assigned to the subject

of the BQDg (the upland region where the Clyde has

its enily course), and the mystery of the note, we are

inclined to thinlc that the heroine was a different

personnue altojtether from any whom he has else-

wliere celebrate 1. It is really, however, " of no con-

sequence to the world to know."
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Where Scoti.i's kings of other years,

Fain'd heroen! had their royal iioine:

Alas! how ciiaiig'd the times) to come!

Tiieir royal name low in the dust!

'iheir hapless race \vild-wiind"ring roam,

Tho' rigid law cries out, 'twiis just!

Wild beats my heart to trace your steps,

Whose ancestors, in days of yore,

Thro' 'lostile ranks and ruin'd gaps

Old Scotia's bloody lion bore:

Mv'n I who sing in lustic lore,

Haply my siies have left their shed.

And fac'd grim danger's loudest roar.

Bold-following where your fathers led !

Edina! Scotia's darling seat!

All hail thy palaces and tow'rs,

^Vhero once beneath a monarch's feet

Sat Legislation's sov'i-eign j)ow'rs!

From marking wildly-scatter'd flow'rs,

As on the banks of Ayr I strayM,

And singing, lone, the ling'ring hours

1 shelter in thy honour'd shade.

[1780.

TO A IIAGGIS.i

Fair fa' your honest, sonsie face,

(Jreat chieftain o' the puddin'-raco!

Aboou them a' ye tak your ])laee,

rainch, tripe, or thairni:

Weel are ye wordy of a grace

As lang's my arm.

befiill comely

alHivo

I);iuiii'1i sniall intoatiiiD

wortliy

1 A Imfrgis is a piidding, snpi)o.se<l to be i>eciiliiii' to

Scotland, composed of tliu iiiinccd liciiit, liver, iVc. of

aslieep, mi.xcd with oatmeal and .suet, .seasoned with

salt, pepper, &c., and l)i)iled in the carefully cleaned

stomach of the animal. 'I'lie jtiiet's description of this

lilienonienon in cookery is faitlifiil as it is (iraiiliic. Its

ai)i)earance is very ajit to startle an Enfilisliman, how-

ever hold he may he as a trencher-man: lint by a Scuts-

man, who knows its intrinsic worth, and honours tho

country to which it l)olonf{s, it is always welcomed at

table with hearty ajiplause. Formerly, in liurnss time,

and before it, when the style of livinn in Scotland was
simpler and humbler than it now is, the Hafrf-ds was
one of the principal hixuries of the farmer ami labour-

iiif; man, and tlie poet's description of the ciithusiasni

with which it was devo\ired is not ovcrcharnid. At
the present day, however, it forms a minh less jiro-

mincut figure in rustle dietoties, thoufrh it has still

its patrons in town as well as in comitry. There are

dilferent accounts as to the composition of the i)oem,

but it Hist apiieai'cd in the Calfilonian Mercuri/ on

tlie 2(1111 iJcccndier, 17m!, subseiiueiitly in the Smls
M(t(jn:in<' for.lanuary, 17s7, and was reprinted in that

year's editidii of the )ioet's works. The concluding

vcr.sc originally stood thus:

—

Yu powiTs, wlia Ki'i' "X !>' Unit's k'hI'N

Still lilt'ss iiiiM (':il('iloiii:i'K III- I,

Wi' Kri'iit John Iliirlnyi'"'ir>i liuart'd-liliulo

In stniipM or Iti;;Kics,

And "11 our lioanl, thut kiim o" fuml,

A gliiriiiiis IIiikkibI

linrns. it is said, repeated soniethinjj like this when
asked to say jiiace at a table where a hagnis formcil

a prominent part of tho entertainment, and so well

was his exteniporaneons address received, that he was

induced to extend it as above.
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The jrroaning trencher there ye fill,

Your hurdles like a distant hill,

Your piu^ wad help to mend a mill

In time o' need.

While thro' your pores the dews distil

Like amber bead.

His knife see rustic labour dight,

An' cut you up with ready slight,

Trenching your gushing entrails bright

Like ony ditch;

And then, O what a glorious sight,

Warm-reekin', rich!

Then horn^ for horn they stretch an' strive,

Deil tak the hindmost, on they drive.

Till a' their vreel-swall'd kytes belyve

Are bent like drums;

Then auld guidman, 'maist like to ryvc,

'Bethankit' hums.

Is there that o'er his French ragout,

Or olio that wad staw a sow.

Or fricassee wad mak her spew

\Vi' jjerfect scunner,

Looks down wi' sneerin', scornfu' view

On sic a dinner}

Poor devil ! see liim owre his trash.

As feckless as a wither'd rash.

His spindle shank a guid whip-lash,

His niove a nit;

Thro' bloody flood or field to dash,

O how unfit!

But mark the rustic, haggis-fed,

The trembling earth resounds his tread.

Clap in his walie nieve a blade.

He'll mak it whistle;

An' legs, an' ai'nis, an' heads will sued,

Like taps o' thrissle.

Ye pow'rs, wha nuik mankind your care.

And dish them out their bill o' fare,

Auld Scotland wants nae skinking ware

That jaups in luggies;^

P>ut, if ye wish her gratefu' pray'r,

Ciie lier a Hiiifois!

109

thighs

would

wipe

skill

swelled belliea by and by

paterfaniilian

the I'rai'o

burst

would surfeit

disgust

such

pithless rush

fist nut

mighty fiist

loj)

thistle

watery stuff

splashes wooden dishes

' A wooden skewer by means of which the opcniuK
in the bag is flrnily closed \i\t.

2 The spoons formerly used at the tables of the

fanners and farni-labourerH, and others in a similar

station of life, were made of horn; and indeed s\ich

spoons may he met with yet.

:i Wooden tlishes resembling small tubs, being made
of staves and hoops with ear-shaped handles.
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TO MISS LOGAN,!

WITH BKATTIE'S POEMS AS A NKW YKAU'S GIFT, JANUAUY 1, 17*7

Again Iho silent wlieel.s of time

Their iuiniial idund have driven,

And you, tho' scarce in maiden ])iimo,

Are so much nearer Heaven.

No gifts liave I fronj Indian coasts

The infant year to hail

;

I send yon more than India boasts,

In Edwin's simple tale.

Our sex with guile and faithless love

Is charg'il, perliaps, too true;

But may, dear maid, eacli lover prove

An Edwin still to you!

[lV87.

EXTEMPOilE IN THE COURT OF SESSION.-^

TlUK—" KiUiecmtikie."

TIIK LOUD AUVOCATK.

He clench'd his pamphlets in his fist,

He quoteil and he hinted.

Till in a declamation-mist,

His argument lie tint it: lost

He gaped for't, he grajjcd for't, groi)ea

He fand it was awa, man; founU

But wliat his common sense came short,

He eked out wi' law, man.

MR. ElUSKINE.

Collected, Harry stood a wee,

Then open'd out liis arm, man;

His lordsl. ,, sat wi' ruefu' ee.

And ey"d the gathering stoi'm, man:

Like wind-<lriv'n hail it did assail.

Or torrents owre a linn, man;

The Bench sae wise lift up their eyes,

Hnlf-waukcn'd wi' the din, man.

a. short time

eye

over a rock

1 Miss Ldgan was the "sentiineiital sister Susie,"

of Major Logan, to whom tlie epistle in a preeeilina

page is addressed.

- Mr. Ilay Caniiilull, afterwards Lord President, was

then Lord Advucate. Mr. Krslvine (Harry Erslcine)

was Dean of l''aeulty.
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ON WILLIAM SMELLIE.i

AUTIIOU OF "THK I'llILOSOrilV OF NATURAL UlSTOllY/

Shrewd Willie Smellie^ to Crocliallan came,

The old cock'd liat, the gray aurtout, the same;

His bristling beard just rising in its might,

'Twas four long nights and days to shaving-night—

His uncombed grizzly locks wild scaring, thatch'd

A head for thought jjrofound and clear unmatch'd;

Yet tlio' his caustic wit was biting, rude,

llis heart was warm, benevolent, and good.

>N.'-'

lost

groped

found

a short time

e)o

over a rock

ards Lord President, wiis ,'\

•;rskine (Hurry Erskino)

INSCRIPTION ON THE TOMBSTONE OF FERGUSSON.

HERE LIES ROBTLET I'EROl'.SSOX, POET,

BORN, SKPTKMBKU 5TII, 17.01. 1>1KI), lOTlI OCTOHEli, 1774

No sculptur'd marble here, nor pompous lay,

" No storied urn nor animated bust,"-'

This simple .stone directs pale Scotia's way

To pour her sorrow.s o'er her poet's dust.

ADDITIONAL STANZAS.*

She mourns, sweet tuneful youth, thy hapless fate.

Tho' all the powers of song thy fancy fir'd.

Yet Luxury and Wealth lay by in state.

And thankless starv'd what they so much admir'd.

Tiiis humble tribute With a tear lie gives,

A brother Bard, he can no more bestow:

But dear to fame thy Song immortal lives,

A nobler monument than Art can show.

1 This, with some trifling variations, w.is introduced

into an uncompleted poem " Tlie I'out's Progress."

2 William Smellie was one of the printer Creech's

partners at the time of P.tirns's residence in Edin-

burgh. He was horn in 1710 and originally bred a

printer, and his sterling integrity and habits of in-

vincilde application raised him to a distinguished

rank in his profession, and in the republic of letters.

To give some idea of his perseverance, it may be men-
tioned that he studied Hebrew, in order to ((ualify

himself to correct the proof-sheets of a grammar of

that language which was about to be printed l)y his

employers! Smellie died in.Iunc, 170.'i. The "('roch-

allan Fencibles," alluded to in the llrst line, was a

club of literary wits which met weekly in a tavern

in Edinljurgh. They assumed the name from the

burden of a Gaelic song which the landlord tised to

sing. Smellie was a fellow of the Royal Society, and

secretary to tlie Society of Antiquaries of Scotland,

lie translated liuffon's Natural Ilistortj into English,

and planned, compiled, and superintended the first

edition of the Eiicjidopoedia Britannica (1771, 3 vols.).

Hi ray's "Elegy."

<The two additional stanzas were first published

in the Olobe editifjn of Ilurns's Works (Macmillan

(V; Co.), edited by Alexander Smith. They appear in

tlie Edinburgh Common-place Book. On the 6th

February, 1787, Burns petitioned the Managers of

the Kirk and Kirkyard Funds of the Parish of Canon-

gate as follows; "To the honourable Bailies of Canon-

gate, Edinburgh.—Oentlemen, I am sorry to be told

that the remains of Roliert Fergiisson, the so justly

celebrated poet, a man whose talents for ages to come
will do honour to our Caledonian name, lie in your

churchyard among the ignoble dead, unnoticed and
unknown. Some memorial to direct the steps of
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VEESES

WRITTEN UNDKH THE PORTRAIT OF ROBERT FEKQUSSON, IN A COPY OF IIIS WORKS

PRESENTED TO A VOUNQ LADY, MARCH 19, 1787.*

Curse on ungrateful man, tliat can be pleas'd,

And yet can starve the author of the pleasure!

() thou my ekler brother in misfortune,

By far my elder brother in the nnises,

With tears I pity thy unhappy fate!

Why is the bard unpitied by the world,

Yet has so keen a relish of its pleasures?

[lt87.

TO MES. SCOTT OF WAUCHOPE.

GUIDWIFE,

I mind it weel, in early date,

When I was beardless, young, and blate.

An' first could thrash the barn;

Or haud a yokin' at the jjleugh,

An' tho' forfoughten sair eneugh.

Yet unco i)roud to learn

;

AVhen first amang the yellow corn

A man I reckon'd was,

An' wi' the lave ilk merry morn
Could rank my rig and lass,

Still shearing, and clearing

The tither stooktd raw,

Wi' claivers, an' haivers,

Wearing the day awa,

—

remenib«r

btuihfiil

hold

exiiauated

extrumely

lost every

lidgo

row

idle talk nonseiiso

the lovers of Scottish song when they wish to slicd

a tear over the 'narrow house' of tlie liard wlio

is no more is surely a tribute due to Fergussous

memory—a tribute I wish to have the honour of pay-

ing. I petition you tlien, gentlemen, to permit me
to lay a simple stone over his revered ashes, to remain

an unalienable property to his deathless fame." On
the 22d of February at a meeting of tho managers the

petition was read and unanimously granted, and on

the reverse side of the stone the following words were

engraved: "IJy special grant of the maiiiigers to

Robert Burns, who erected this stone, this burial-

place is to remain for ever sacred to the memory of

Kobert Fergusson." Referring to this last clause

Chambers remarks, " If this order of the managers

was designed to set aside the ground from all future

use €.s a part of the general place of sepultuie, I am
Borry to remark that it has been, through inadver-

tence in some quarter, violated, as I was present some
years ago, when the remains of Mr. John Inverarity,

a nephew of Fergusson, were deposited in the grave

of the poet."

1 This was written innnediately after the poet had
obtained permission from the Managers of the Kirk
and Kirkyard Funds of Canongate " to erect a head-

stone at the grave of Fergusson." The " curse " had
been previously more foreildy and pointedly launched

in the epistle to William Simson, vol. i. p. 2&()

:

My curec upon j-mir whuimtnuc Iicnrts,

Yo E'lilinit'li Kentry!

Thu tytlic o' wlmt yo wiisto at cartes,

Wad stow'd liiB imntry 1

Hut Fergusson was more the victim of misfortune

than of the harU-heurteduess uiid callousness of man-
kind.
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E'en then a wish— I luiiid its power

—

romeinber

A wish, tiiiit to my latest hour

Sliall stroiiyly iieave my breast,

Tliat I for poor aiiM Scotlaud'a sake,

Some iisefu' phiii, or book could make,

Or siuj,' a sang at least.'

The rough burr-thistle, spreading wide

Aniang the bearded be.ir, bmloy

1 turu'd the weeder-clips aside,

An' spar'd the .symbol dear;-

No nation, no station.

My envy e'er could raisi',

A Scot still, but blot still, witliout

I knew nae higher i)raise.
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:

uiiRtanc liearts,

ukIi Kuiitry

!

iBte lit i^artes,

w'd Ills iiantry I

victim of misfortune

lid callousness of uian-

l>ut still the elements o' sang

III formless jumble, right ici' wrang.

Wild floated in my ipiaiii;

Till on that har'at 1 said before,

Rly partner in the merry corps,

She rous'd the forming stnnn:

I see her yet, the sonsie (jue.ui,

That lighted up my jingle,

Jler witching smile, her pauky eeii

That gart my heart-strings tingle;

I firc'd, inspired.

At ev'ry kindling keek.

But bashing, and dashiiig,

I feared aye to speak.-'

Health to the sex! ilk guid chiel says,

AVi' merry danco in winter-days,

An' we to share in common:
The gust o' joy, the balm of woe,

The saul o' life, the heav'n below,

Is ra])ture-giviiig woman.
Ye surly sumphs, who hate the name,

Be mindfu' o' your millier:

harvest

comely lass

roguish eyes

made

fitolen glance

bashful and eiiaily dashed

every good fellow

relish

dolts

1 The reader will notice that this lonj; Bcntenco is

incomplete, a verb, or expression containing a verb,

being wanted to give full sense.

•J " He is hardly to bi^ envied who can contemplate

witlioiit emotion this exquisite jiicture of young
nature and young genius. It was amidst such .scenes

that this extraordinary being felt those llist indefhiitc

stirrings of innnortal anddticm, whiclihe has himself

shadowed out under tlie magnificent image of the
' blind gropings of Homer's Cyclops around the walls

of his cave.'"— ,1. 0. LocKHAItT.
3 " You know our country custom of coupling a man

and woman together ab partners in the labours uf

harvest. In my (Iftccuth autumn my partner was a
bcwilcliing creature, who j ust counted an autunni less.

.My scarcity of Knglish denies me the power of doing
her justice ill that language, but you know the Scottisli

it\uni\~ii\\i; \\-M a hiiiinie, siccct, Kunsie laKS. ... In
.sliort, she, altogether unwittingly to herself, initiated

nie intci a ceitain delicious passion. . . . How she
caught the contagion I can't say, . . . but I never
expressly told her that I loved her. "— HuiiNS'S Avio-
bifyraiiliictil hvttcf to Dr. Mimre-— Tlie girl's name
was Nellie Kilpatrick; she was the heroine of the song
" llandsiime Nell,' the tlrst known composition of the
poet. .See vol. i. p. lb!).
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8lie, hoiu^Ht ^V()nlall, may lliiiik Hliaine

Tliat ye'io coiiiit'ctcil witli lier.

Ye're wae nioii, ye'ru iiae men,

That Hlij,'lit tliL' lovely dears;

To Hhaiiie yo, ili^claiiii ye,

Ilk honest liirkie swears.

For yon, no bred to barn and byre,

Wha sweetly time the Scottisli lyre,

'J'hanks to you for your line.

The marled plaid ye kindly spare,

By me should gratefully be ware;

'Twad jilease me lo the nine.

I'd be mair vauntio o' my hup,

Douee hingin' o'er my eurjtie,

'I'lian ony ermine evei' lap,

Ov pr(jud imperial purple.

Fareweel then, lang heal then,

An' ]ilenty be your fa':

May losses and erosses

Ne'er at your Italian ea".'

EoiiEHT Burns.

[1787.

C(>W-llO\ll<U
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Strong limy hIiu ;,'1')W willi iill Iht iiiicieiit tiro!

May overy hoii be wortliy of liis Hire!

l''iria iiiiiy hIiu riso witli ;;;t'iii'n)UH tlimliiiii

At Tyriiimy'H, or diror I'lia.siiri^'n fliaiii!

.Still fcsolf-di'iiL'iKli'iit ill lii-r native hIioic,

licijtl may hIio brave j,Miiii Daiii,'fr"rt loudest roar,

Till Fute the curtain dro]> uii woiKIh tu bu nu inure.

[i78T.

VERSES

INTKNDKD TO UK WlllTTKN BKNKATll A NOUI.K KAKL'H PICTl'KE.'

WlioHe Ih that noble, dauntlosH brow?

Ami wlione that eye of tire/

And whoso that ^-eiierous jiriiietly mien

E'en rooted foea admire

{

Stranj^er! to justly show tliat brow.

And mark that eye of lire.

Would take His hand whoso vernal tints

His other works admire.

Bri(;ht as a cloudless suinmor sun

With stately ])ort he moves;

llis guardian Seraph eyes with awo
The noble Ward he loves.

Among tho illustrious Scottish sons

That Chief thou mayst discern;

Mark Scotia's fond returning eye,

It dwella upon Glencairu.

i
SONG-MY LADY'S GOWN THERE'S GAIRS UPON'T.2

'IVtiE—" Orcijg'g Pipes."

My lady's gown there's gaira npon't, iiiHcitoii pieces

And gowden Howers sac? rare ujjon't; gnUiou

• The " noble earl " is the Earl of Olencaini, "iir of

the poet's most servicfiilile pntioiis. (See niitf to the

"Lament for .lames, Earl of Olencaini," also litters

in vol. iv., in which is given a portrait of tills ikiIiIc-

nian.) The above verses are more inspired by urati-

tiide than by the Aliise. The earl refused the poet's

retpiest for liberty to print them, and they (list ap-

peared in Cunnin(,'ham'sedition of 18.'i9. ('nniiinnbaiii

suKgestB that the word "admire" ilosinK tfie second

stanza is a slip of the pen for " inspire."

'-"Tliis soiiK," says Stenhoiise, "was written for the

Miisciimii\l'i>>H lohnson long hesitated toadinit

it, . . . bnt bein^' blamed for such fastidiousness he

at len^tli K'lve it a jilace." It appears in the sixth

viilnme, ailapfeil to a reel tunc eimiposed by .Tnnies

(irenn, a daneiiiK master and musical composer of

some local eniineiiee in his day in Ayrshire, wlmdied
at a Kood old ajje in 1817. The stanza which serves

as a cliorus seems older than ISuriis's time; perhaps

the wliole is after an old inudul.
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But Jomiy'rt jiinpH luid jiikinct,

Mj' lord tliiuks ihuiklo iniiir iipon't.

My loni ii-liiiiitiiig lio in Kfi"''*

iMtl IiouiiiIm <>i- liiiwkH wi' liiiii iiiu niuie,

I5y (Jolin's (;()ttiij,'i' lies liis giiiuo,

1£ CVilin'H .Jenny In; id liaiiio.

My liuly'rt Js'own, litc.

My Indy 'h wliitc, my l.idy 'h red,

And kitli iiinl kin "' Cassillis' bludo,

iWit lier toii-iuind lands o' tocher j,'iiid,

Were a' the charms liis lordshi|i lo'ed.

Aly lady's j,'o\vn, &c.

Out o'er yon moor, out o'er yon nioas,

Whare !,'or-cocks thro' the heather pass,

'riiere wona aiild ( 'olin's bonnie lass,

A lily in a wilderness!

My lady's yowu, &c.

Sae sweetly move her geiity limba,

Like music-notes o' lovers' hymns:

The diamond dew in her een Hao blue,

Where laughing lovc sae wanton swims.

My lady's gown, &c.

Rfy lady 's ilink, my lady 's dreat,

'J'he flower and fancy o' the west;

J Sat the lassie that a man lo'es best,

O, that's the lass to make him blest.

My lady's gown, &.c.
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HUNTING SONO-THE BONNIE MOOR-HEN.'

Tune—" / rede you beware at the hunting."

The heather was blooming, the meadows were mawu,
Our lails gaed a-hunting ae day at the dawn, went one

O'er moors ami o'er mosses, and mony a glen.

At length they discover'd a bonnie moor-hen.

I rede ye beware at the hunting, young men; warn

I rede ye beware at the hunting, young men;
Tak some on the wing, aiul some as they spring,

But cannily steal on a bonnie moor-hen. quietly

> The date of this song is iineertain. Hums sent a
copy of it early in 1788 totTarinda, wlioexiiresseslier

opinion of it in a letter of 6th February, thus: "Do

not publish the ' Jtoor-hen;' do not, for your sake

and for mine." It was found anionK the loose M8S.
handed by Mrs. Burns to Cromek.
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Sweet brushing the dew from the brown lieather bells,

Her colours betray'd her on yon niossj fella;

Her i)lum,ige outlustr'd the pride o' tie spring,

And 0! Jis she w.mton'd sae gay on the wing.

I '-ede ye, &e.

Auld Pha'bus hinisel', as he peep'd o'er the hill.

In si)ite, at her plumage, he tried his skill;

He levell'd his rays where she bask'd on the brae— sloi>o

His rays were outshone, and but mark'd where she lay.

1 rede ye, &c.

They hunied the valL-j', they hunted the hill,

Tiie best o' our lads, wi' the best o' our skill;

J>ut still as the fairest she sat in their sight,

Then, whirr! she was over a mile at a flight.

I rede ye, &c.

EPIGRAJ\r ON AN ARTIST.'

Dear , I'll gie yo some ail vice.

You'll tak it no uncivil

:

Vou shouldna paint at angels mair.

But try antl paint the devil.

To ])aint an angel's kittle wark,

Wi' Nick tVore's little danger:

Yc.ril easy (h.^w a lang-kent face,

But iJQ sae weel a Miai.icr.

ticklii<li

VERSES
ADDRKl-\.i;i> Til TIIK I.ANM.ADY OF TIIK INN AT llOSSLYN.-

ily blessings on you, sonsy wife;

I ne'er was here before;

You've gi'er, us walth for horn and knife,

Nac heart couki wish for more.

Heav'n kee]) you i te frae care and strife,

Ti'l far ayont fourscore;

Al.d while T toddle on through life,

I'll ne'ei gang by your door.

comely

liloiity spoon

beyond

1 According to Rolici i, Jliambcrs, Hums iius on one

occasion introduced to .i celehrat- i Kdinbur'cli artist

in liis studio; th ,...Inter was at the time cnKiiKcd im

a jiicture, tlie subject of wliiilr was Jacob's Dream.

After a minute inspection of tlic pr>in»inK tlie imcf

wrote the above lines on tlie liack of a little skctcli

which is still preserved in the painter's family. Cham-

bers refrains from satisfying our curiosity as to the

name of tlie aitlst.

•- Wlicre IJnrns is said, after a walk to the Tentland

Hills, with Alexander Nasniyth, iiortrait-painter, to

have breakfasted so much to his satisfaction that he

presented his hostess with these linos, scratched on

the imck of a wooden platter
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EPIGEAM ON ELPHINSTONE'S TEANSLATION

DJ)' MAKTIAL'S El'IGUAMS.

To Clnrindft In 1787 Burns wrote:—" Did I ever repeat to you an epigram I made on a Mr.

Elpliiustone, wlio lias Riven a translation of Martial, a famous Latin poet? The poetry of Elphin-

stone ean only e<iual his prose-notes. I was sitting in a mercluint's shop of my acquaintance,

waiting for souieliody : he put Elphinstone into my hand, and asked my opinion of it : I begged

leave to write it on a blanli leaf, which I ilid."

O thou whom Poetry abhors,

Wlioin Pro.se hiis turned out of doors,

Ileard'st thou that groan—proceed no further,

'Twas laurell'd INlartial roaring niurther.

EPIGEAM-THE BOOKWOEMS.i

Through and through the inspirt'd leaves,

Ye maggots, make your bindings;

JJiit, Oil! re.spyct his lordship's ta.ste,

And spare his golden bindings.

EPIGEAl\L ON MISS BUENS.2

Cease, yo jirudes, your envious railing;

Lovely Burns has charms—confess!

True it is, she has one failing

—

Had a woman ever less?

EPITAPH ON THE SCHOOLMASTER OF CLEISH PARISH,

FHESI1IRE.3

Here lie AVillio Michie's bane.s,

O Satan! when ye tak him,

Gie him tl;e suhoolin' o' your weans; children

For clever Deils lie'll male them!

our curiosity as to the

1 Burns, it is said, calling one day on a nobloman,

was shown into the lil)rary. Being liept v .iting, lie

had time to inspect his lordahii)'s collection. .Aniung

the rest was a splendiiUy-bound copy of Shaksj)i'!ur,

little used and much worm-eaten. Burns rashly wiote

on the blank leaf of one of the volumes the above

epigram, whidi was found long after tlie poets death,

by some one accidentally attracted, perhajis, to tlie

same neglected volume.

- .Miss Burns was a well-known frail one in Edin-

burgh during the jioet's residence tliere. She was
noted fur her jiersonal attractions. We shall have to

speak of her further when we come to the Ccrrespon-

deuce.
•I Burns probably crossed the Forth occasionally dur-

ing his tbst stay in Kdinburgb, ami may have met and

admired tlie « 'Icish schoolmaster whose cleverness lie

here celebrates.
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POETICAL ADDEESS TO MIt. WILLIAM TYTLER,'

AUTHOR OF "AN INQUIRY, UISTORICAL AND CRITICAL, INTO THK KVIDKNOK AGAINST MARY QUKKN OP SCOTS.'

WITH A PRKSEIIT OF THE BARD'S I'ICT KB.

Revered defender of beauteous Stuart,

Of Stuart, a name once respected,

A name, which to luve was tlie mark of a true heart,

But GOV/ 'tis despised and nejjlecced.

Tho' something like moisture conglobes in my eye,^

Let no one misdeem me disloyal

;

A poor friendless waiid'rer may well claim a sigh,

Still more, if that wand'rcr were I'oyal.

My fathers that name have rever'd on a throne;

My fathers have fallen to right it;

Those fathers would spurn their degenerate son.

That name should he scoffingly slight it.^

Still in prayers for King George I most lieartily join,

The Queen, and the rest of the gentry;

Be they wise, be they foolish, is nothing of mine;

Their title's avow'd by my country.

But why of that epoclia make such a fuss,

That gave us th'-, Hanover stem

;

If bringing them over was lucky for us,

I'm sure 'twas as lucky for them!''

But, loyalty, truce! we're on dangerous ground,

Who knows how the fashions may alter t

The doctrine, to-day, that is loyalty sound,

To-morrow may bring us a halter.

1 William Tytler, Esq. , of Woodhouselee, was a nioin-

ber of tlie society of Writers to tlie Signet, and liesiiles

lieinK autlior of the above-mentioned \V(n k in favour

of Queen Alary, wrote various otlier dissertations and

essays, aiul edited tlie Poetical Jtemains of James I.

of Sciitland. He was born in 1711, and died IJtli Sept.

1792. His son was the well-linown Lord Wooilliouse-

lee.and his ifrandson.PatriekFraserTytler,was author

of the well-known and e.\cellent liistory of Seotland,

published in 1828-43.

' " In May, writing to Mr. Tytler of Woodliousclee

on the Vindication of Mary Stuart, [Hums perpe-

trated] his worst lines,—

Tho' unmcthinff like molRtiirc conKloben in my pyn,

Let no ouu misdeem me iliKloyul."

—PROPK.SSOR Nl'lioi,.

3 Tlic ((uestion as to whether any of Burns's fatlicrs

had lieet' concerned in the Stuart cause is discussed in

a note on "Tlie I'aternal Ancestry of liurns " aiipendcd

to Lockliart's Life. Tlnit any of tlieni fell in tlio cause

seeius to be mere speculation on Hiirns's part.

* It stnuigly nnirks tlie cautions sjiirit of tlie times,

tliit Dr. C'urrie oniitti'd the tlireo last lines of tliis

.sti'iiza fnuii his edition of tlic poet's works. Ituriis

felt when he wrote it that lie was treading on danger-

ous Ki'oiind. A jest on royalty was tlien regarded as

an unerring proof of disaffection to government, and

tlie jieccant autlior as a legitimate mark for the liolls

of autliority. 'I'liese prejudices were strengtliened by

tlie progress of events ere tlie piece passed tinder tlie

editorial lianils of Currie. He paused—and deemed

It better to expunge the verse than to subject himself,

as well as the author, to the withering charge of dis-

loyalty.
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I send yru a trifle, a head of a bard,

A trifle scarce wortliy your care;

But accept it, gootl Sir, as a mark of regard,

Sincere as a saint's dying prayer.'

Now life's chilly evening dim shades on your eye,

And ushers the long dreary night

;

But you, like the star that athwart gilds the sky.

Your course to the latest is bright.

211

EPIGRAM TO MISS AINSLIE2 j^ CHUECH.

Fair maid, yon need not take the hint,

Nor idle texts pursue:

'Twas guilty sinnera that he meant,

Not Aiiijels such as you.

EPISTLE TO WILLIAM CREECH, BOOKSELLER, EDINBURGH.

Selkirk, 13th May, 1787.

Auld chuekie Reekie's^ sair distrest, sorely

I )own drooi)s her ance weel-burnish'd crest,

Nae joy her bonnie buskit nest decorated

Can yield ava, ctall

i fer darling bird that she lo'es best,

Willie's awa!

O Willie was a witty wight,

And had o' things an unco slight; remarkable skill

Auld Reekie aye he keepit tight.

An' trig an' braw: neat and fine

But now they'll busk her like a fright-

Willie's awa!

• The " finrd's Picture" mentioned in the title is

generally understood to have hoen a silliouotte por-

trait by an artist named MWvn, then praetisins; liia art

in Edinburgh; but Mr. Williiini Sitott DoiiKhis says it

was a presentation coi)y of IUmikoh enffniviii};, wliieli

was, at tlie time uf his writing;, in the jxisse.ssion of

Dr. David Luinff.

2 Miss Ainslie was the sister of one of liuriis's Edin-

burgh friends, Kobert Ainslie. The two friends made
a trip to tlie south of Scotland in the summer of irs7,

in the course of which the ])oet was introduced to

Aitislie's parents, and brothers and sisters. (Hvf. vol.

i. p. 170.) On .Sunday, May 0, Hums attended the

cliurch at Dunse along with the family, and the clerj.'y-

niau (Dr. liowmaker)gave out a text containing special

tlireateninsis against hardened sinners. Observing

Miss Ainslie searching for it, Burns asked tor her
I'.ible, and immediately wrote the above lines on the

inner side of oi e of the boards.
'> Eiliiilnu'Kh i ; connnoidy known in familiarly affec-

tionate lauKunge by the appellation "Auld Reekie,"

being called "Keckie" from the smoke (Scotticd jct-A-)

hanging over the town from its many chinmeys. The
epithet is said to have been first applic'd to it by
.lames VI., on looking at tlie town early in the morn-

ing from the Kife coast, while the citizens were kind-

ling their fires for the day. Chuekif, literally a hen,

rejireseuts the city in her nniternal relation, as griev-

ing for the absence from the nest of her "darling

bird," William (.'reech.
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The stiffest o' them a' lie bow'il,

The baiihlest o' them a' he cow'tl

;

They durst iiae mair than he allnw'd,

Tliat was a law:

We've lost a birkie weel woitii gowil

—

Willie's awa!

[iTsr.

fellow gold

Now gawkies, ta\vi)iea, gowks and fools,

Frae colleges and boai'ding schools,

May sprout like simmer puddock-stools.

In glen or shaw;

He wha could brush tiieni down to niooLs,

Willie's awa!

The brethren o' the Coniniorce-Chaumer^

May mourn their loss wi' dooU'u' chimour;

He was a dictionar and grammar
Among them <'i';

I fear they'll now make nioiiy a stammer

—

Willie's awa!

Nae mair we see his levee door

Philosophers and Poets jwur,-

And tootliy critics by the score,

In bloody raw

!

The adjutant o' a' the core,

Willie's awa

!

N'ow worthy («ri'gory's Latin face,

lytler's and tJreenticid's motlest grace;

Mackenzie, Stewart, such a biace

As Home ne'er saw;-'

They a' maun meet some ither ])lace,

Willie's awa!

billy girls simpletona

toml-stools

wood

tliu dust

mournful

Now ev'ry soui'-num'd girnin' blellum,

And Calvin's folk are fit to fell him;

blunder

row

coriw

must other

Poor Burns e'en Scotch drink caiina quicken.

He cheeps like some bewildei'd ciiicken, chirps

Scar'd frae its niinnie and the eleckin' mother

Bv hoodie-craw;

Grief's gi'en his heart an unco kickin', severe

Willie's awa!

broud

fretting noisy talker

1 The Chamber of Conunerce of EdiiibiiiKli, of which

Mr. Creech was secretary.—R. H.

2 Many literary gcnt'.emen were accustomed to meet

at Mr. Creech's house at breakfa.st.— R. I!.

' The gentlemen receiving friendly mention in this

stanza were;—Dr. James Gregory, author of the Con-

njiectiiH Mi'dicittcu; Tytler of Woodhouselce, author

of the Pc/cnrr a/ Mnni Queen of Scots; Dr. William

(ireenflcld, professor of rhetoric in the Edinlmrsih

Tniversity; Henry Alackenzie, author of The Man
of Veelimj; and DiigaUl Stewart, professor of moral

philosophy.
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And self-conceited critic skelluni nobody

His (luill may draw;

He wha could biawlio ward their Lellum, finely

Willie's awa!

Up winipling stately Tweed I've sped,

And Eden scenes on crystal Jed,

And Ettrick banks now roaring red,

While tempests blaw;

But every joy and pleasure's Hed

—

Willie's awa!

May I be slandei's common speech;

A text for infamy to preach;

And lastly, streekit out to bleach stretched

In winter snaw;

When I forget thee, Willie Creech,

Though far awa!

May never wicked fortune touzle him! rumple

May never wicked mei. bamboozle him

!

Tntil a pow as auld's Methusalem headdwU)

He canty chiw! cheerful

Then to the blessed New Jerusalem,

Fleet wing awa!'

S13

uiUHt other

EPIGRAM WRITTEN AT INVERARY.2

Whoe'er he be that sojourns hero,

I ])ity mucii his case,

Unless lie come to wait upon

The Lord their God, his Grace.

There's naething here but Highland pride,

And Highland scab 11 ud hunger;

If Providence has sent me here,

'Twas surely in his anger.

fretting noisy talker

1 This epistle addressed to his publisher, thou on a

•'sit to London,was written by Uurns during his Horder
tour. See letter to Creech of 13th May, 1"S7, inclosing'

this piece. It may be herestated, that Hums afterwards

found reason to ci.anKe his opinion of his publisher,

t'reech's great failing was an indisposition to part
with money, Burns could hardly wring tlic prollts

of his poems out of his hands after months spent in

eager and unremitting solicitation. In other respects,

however, Creech was a ninn above the common run —
told a good story with luifailing effect—wrote, without
umch vigour, it Is true, but with considerable power

vol,. II,

of irony, a volume since reprinted—and delighted in

the society ami conversation of men of letters. His

shoj) was the lounge for all the men of talent in the

Scottish ca])ital, and his morning codi'ersa^ioiics were
long rememliered as "Creech's levees." Mr. Creech

died 14th .fanuary, 1815, aged 70.

- This refers to some unpleasant incident of his West
Higliland tour in the summer of 1787. Perhaps some
of the numerous visitors at the castle had to seek

acconnnodation at the inn, and more attention might
be paid to them than to the irascible, and then com-
parativelv unkni>wM, jioet. See vol. i p. 73.

30
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EPIGRAM ON MISS JEAN SCOTT.i

Oh! had each Scot of ancient times,

Been Jeanie Scott, as tlioii art;

The bravest lieart on Enylisli ground,

Had yielded like a coward.

ELEGY ON THE DEATH OF SIR JAMES HUNTER BLAIR.2

u

To a copy of this piece preseiitctl to ('apt. UiddcU of (ilenriddell liuriia nppciiiled the fDllowinu

note: "Tliis perfoniiaiice is Imt iiiedidcii', lint iiiy uricf was iiicerc. 'I'lic last time I saw tlie woitliy,

public-spirited man—a man he was ! how few nf tlie two-Ie^rKcd breed that jiass for such, deserve the

designation !—he pressed my hand and asked me with the most friendly warmth if it was in his

power to serve nie; and if so, that I wonid nhliife him hy telling Uim how. 1 had nothhiK to ask of

him; but if ever a child of ids should he so nnfortiunite as to he under tlie necessity of asking any-

thing of so poor a num as I am, it may not he in my po vcr to (jnint it, hut liy (i - I shall try. "-

See also letter of the poet to Kolicrt Aiken, .T\ily, 17S7.

Tile lani]i of day, with ill-prewiging glare,

Dim, cloudy, sunk beneath the western wave;

Th' inconstant blast howl'd thro' the darkening air.

And hollow whistleil in (he rocky cave.

Lone as I wander'd by each dilFaiul dell,

Once the lov'd haunts of Scotia's royal train;''

Or mus'd where limpid streams, once hallow'd, well,*

Or mould'ring ruins mark tlu; sacred fane;^

Th' increasing blast roai''d round the beetling rocks.

The ch)uds swift-wing'd Hew o'er the starry sky.

The groaning trees untimely shed their locks.

And shooting meteors caught the startled eye.

The paly moon ro.se in the livid east.

And 'mong the dill's discl().s"d a stately form,

In weeds of woe that frantic beat her breast.

And mix'd her wailings with the raving storm.

Wild to my heart the filial pulses glow,

'Twas Caledonia's trophied shield I view'd:

Her form majestic droop'd in pensive wue.

The lightning of her eye in tears imbued.

1 All that is known of Jeanie Scott is that she was

a native of Ayr.

*Thl8 gentleman wa.s a native of Ajt, and jjnrtner

In the banking-house of Sir William Forbes and Com-
pany. Ho died Ist .Inly, 178", in the forty-seventh

year of his age. He was Lord-provost of Edinbuigh

from October 1784 to ()ctol)erl78(). 'J'o a copy sent to his

friend, Ki)bcrt Aiken, writer in Ayr, Burns appemled

these words:—"The mclanclioly occasion of tlie furu-

going poem aH'ects not only individuals but a enuii-

try."

3 The King's Park, at Holyrood-house.— K. V,.

tHt. Anthonys Well.- K. I!.

'St. Anthonys Cliaritl. -I!. M.
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Revera'tl tliiit spear, redoublalle in war;

Recliu'd that banner, erat in fiekls unfurl'd,

That like a deatlifnl meteor trle.im'd afar,

And brav'd the mighty monarchs of the world.

—

"My patriot son fills an untimely grave!"

With accents wild and lifted arms—she cried ;

" Low lies the hand that oft was stretch'd to save,

Low lies the heart that swell'd with honest pride!

" A weeping country joins a widow's tear,

The heli)les3 poor mix with the orphan's cry;

The drooping Arts surronud their patron's bier.

And grateful Science heaves the heartfelt sigh.

—

" I saw my sons i-esume their ancient tire;

I saw fair Freedom's blossoms richly blow;

But ah! how hope is born but to expire!

Relentless fate has laid this guardian low.—

" My patriot falls, but shall he lie unsung,

While empty greatness saves a worthless name!

No; every muse shall join her tuneful tongue,

And future ages hear his growing fame.

"And T will join n mother's tender cares.

Thro' future times to make his virtues last,

That distant years may boast of other Blairs"

—

She said, and vanish'd with the sweeping blast.

216

ON READING IN A NEWSPAPER THE DEATH OF

JOHN M'LEOD, ESQ.,

liROTlIKU TO A VOUNQ LADY,' A I>AnTICl'LAU FRIEND OF THE AUTHOR.

irm. Sad thy tale, thou idle page.

And rueful thy alarms:

Death tears tlie brother of her love

From Isabella's arms.

iter ill Ayr, Burns appeiidi'd

aiiclioly occasion of tlic fore-

)iily iiulividiials but a conn-

Icdyrood-liouse.— K. !'>.

-K. li.

.-u. a

1 ^liss Isabella M'Lcod, a dannliter of the Laiid of

Kaasay, that laird who was visited at Kaasay by Dr.

.rohnson and UoswcU. Her elder sLster, Jliss Flora

AI'Leod, had married Odoiiel .Tames .Miire-Campbell

of Rowallan, who succeeded to the earldom of Lou-

doun. She died ininiediately after giving birth to a

dauKliter, Flora, who became Countess of Loudoun at

her father's death in 1780. Miss Isabella Sl'Leod was,

therefore, the aunt of the youiiB countess, and to her

and the M'Leod family Burns had been introduced by
his friend Oaviii Hamilton, factor for the Loudoun
estate. .Folin M'Leod died on July 20th, 1787, while

Hums was residiiiR at Mossgiel for a short time after

his sojourn in EdinburRh. i;"-'ns v/as on an intimate

footiii},' with the M'Leods during his winter campaign

111 the capital, and had been much taken with Isa-

bella. She is the subject of the song " Raving winds
iiround her blowing."
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Sweetly deckt with pearly dew
TJiJ luornin;.' rose uiity blow;

But cold successive noontide blasts

May lay ita beiuties luw.

Fair on Isabella's morn

The sun propitious sniil'd;

But, long ere noon, succeeding clouds

Succeeding hopes beguii'd.

Fate oft tears the bosom chords

Tliat nature linest strung:

So Isabella's lieart was forni'd,

And so that heart was wrung.*

Dread Omnipotence, alone,

Can lu :d the wound he gave;

Can j)oint the b.imful grief-worn eyes

To scenes beyond the grave.

Virtue's blossoms there shall blow.

And fear no witheving blast;

There Isabella's spotless worth

Shall happy be at liust.

[1787.

TO MISS FE11RIF':R,2

ENCLOblNO Til."-; KI,E(iV ON SU! J. H. DI.AUl

Nae lieathen name shall I pielix

Frae Pindus or Parnassus;

Auld Reekie dings them a' to sticks

For rhyme-inspiring lasses.

Jove's tunefu' dochters three times three

Made llonit r deep llieir debtor;

But, gi'en the body half an ee,

Nine Ferriers wad done better!

from

<l:i ilglik'i's

eye

wouM

1 111 tlie original MS. after tl'o fourtli versu occuis

the following lim-s :—

Wlto it ill the ports ii.nv.i-,

StruUK us lie sliiire« tlic ^.Tii'f

Tliiit jiiurcus Isiibcllu'B rii'iirl

To"„'iv(i tliiit heart ivliof.

In Cunningham's edition of Burns tlu'.si' lines liuve

been restored; the prorrio'y of tliis may be i|iies-

tioned, as they form only pa t 'if a proposition, whiili

would require to be eoniiilete(i in a ninv stanza. Ev.-

dently Burns deliberately saeriflced Iheni, the poem
being perfeet without them.

- I'lie .Miss Ferrier here addressed was a dau^Iitor

(if .Mr. .lames Kerrier, AV.S., afterwards, witli Sir

Walter Scott, one of tlie jirincipal elerlis of llie tlourt

I'f Session, lie residi'd in George .Street, as may lie

inferred from the above verses. A younger sister of

Miii. l''('i licrwas .Mis«Susan F.dmonston Ferrier, some-

times called "tlie Scottish .Mi.ss F.dgeworth," author-

ess of jV((/c/i/,k', jT/ie /ii/ici i/«)iCf', and Dcftiiiy. Miss

I'errier was aunt of tlie subtle and brilliant nieta-

l)liv:,ici.ui Jaii'cs Frederick Ferrier, professor of moral

;»jiili'soiihy in tile I'ni versify of St. Andrews, and editor

of the collected worlds of Professor .fohn Wilson, one

of wliosc daughters lie had married,
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Lust day my iniiul was in jl boy,

iJowii (JL'or<,'e's Street I stoiteil;

A cieepiiif: caulil prosaic fof,'

My veiy senses doited.

Do what I dought to set lier free,

My waul lay in the mire;

Ye turned a nenk—I saw your ee—
Slie took the wing like fire!

The mournfu' sang I here enclose,

In gratitude I send you;

And pray, in rhyme as weel as i)rose,

A' gude things may attend you!

217
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EPIOEAMMATIC VERSES.i

WBITTKN ON A WINDOW OF TUK INN AT CAUUON.

We cam na here to view your warks,

In hopes to be mair wise.

But only, lest we gang to hell,

It may he iiae surprise;

I'.ut whan we tilled at your door,

Yt){iv porter dought na hear us;

Sae may, should we to Ik^U's yetts come,

Your billy Satan sair us!

t ,n pped

liid nut tluiuse to

giUu.s
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LINES WEITTEN ON A PANE OF GLASS AT STIRLING.a

Here Stuarts once in glory reign'd,

And laws foi- Scotia's weal ordain'd;

' The clay T.in'iis and liis travelling eompanion, Jlr.

William Ni(ol, teaclier, soufilit ailniission to Carron

Iron-works was Sunday, and sc their exdnsioii wa:i

liothinK rcnnirkahle. Hums expressed his disappoint-

ment liy writing tlio above lines, in a very ipu-stion-

able laste and temi"'r, with a diamond on the window-

pane.
•- liurns paid a visit to Stirling in his lliKliland tour,

in AuKiist 1V.S7. The sight of its castle, eelehrated

as in former times tlie favourite vesidenee of rojalty,

naiseil his half-shnnherinjj; .faeoliitism. He ve'ited

/lis feelinjjs in the above lines, wliieli he scratched on
the window of the inn. The c<in(^ludin}; couiilet, how-
ever, con^'ins some gro.ssly unjust expressions. A
frjjnd is said to iinve pointed out to the poet the

impropriety of the verses. Fie deft aled them, as-

BcrtMig tl' * thv-y were true. The other retirted, that

this might be looked on in the light of an aggrava-

tion. "Stay," said Burns, "1 will reprove myself;"

and immediately wrote tlie "Kejiroof," on the same
pane whieli contained the ollunding verses. Some one
-it has been charged on tlie Kev. Mr. Hamilton, the

minister ,il (iluci.<muir— expostulated with the poet f(U'

his attack on royalty in a set of verses more distin-

guished by their loya'ty than their point or judgment.

The " Kciily," was wiHten in answer to this "ex-

postulation." In the (iU'iiriddell Jl.S.S. a slightly

lifferent ver.:ion is found vith an introduetovy state-

! u lit as follows: " .My imprudent lines were answered,

\ery jietulantly, by Siiuiebwh/, I believe a llev. Mr.

nuniilton. In a MS. where I met the answer, I

wrote below :—

Willi Ksiip's linn, r.iirns Siiys, sore I feel

JOacli otiici' liluw, liut d—mil that iiBs'a heel."
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IJut DOW uinoof tl tlii'ir paliico HtaiulH,

Tlieir Hccptro's Hwuy'd by foicijjfii liaiiilB;

Fallen indeed, and to tlie earth,

Wlience grovellin;,' reptiles take tlieir birth.

The injured Stuart line is {,'on(!!

A raee outlandish lills their throne;

An idiot race, to honour lost;

AVho know thcni beat despise them most.

[1787.

A llElTiOOF IIY TIIK WlMIKll OF TFIK LINKS.

IJasli mortal, and slanderous p(jet, thy name
Shall no lonj^er appear in the records of fame;

J)ost not know that old Mansfield, who writes like the Bible,

Says the more 'tis a truth, sir, the more 'tis a libel

!

JIKVLY TO A HOSTILE CKITIC OF THE LINES.

Like Esop's lion, Burns says, " sore I feel

All others' scorn—but danui that ass's heel
!

"

WllITTEN WITH A PENCIL OVER THE CHIMNEY-PIECE

IN THE PARLOUR OF THK INN AT KKNMOKK, TAYMOUTH.'

Hiiriis visited Taymouth on 20th AuKiist, 1787, wliuii on liis JliKliland tour in company witli liis

friend W. Nicol of tlie HiKli Sfli.)iil, i:diiil)iirj,'li. His lirief note nf tlie visit in Ins journal runs:

"Taynioutli— duscrilii'd in rliynie — niect tlio lion. Cliarles Tcpwrisluiid."

Admiriny Nature in her wildest j,'race,

These northern scenes with weary feet I trace;

O'er many a windin<f dale and painful stee]),

Th' abodes of covey'd grouse and timid sheep.

I Taymouth Castle, the seat ot tlie Maniuisof lirnid-

albane, is situated in a l)cautifid valley in IVrtlisliiic,

at the e.istern extremity of I.ocli Tay, the waters of

wliicli liere be;,'in to form tlie river of tlie same name.

In the accompanying engraving, besides tlie bouse and
its splendid park, the eye catches sight of the little

village of Kenmore and its bridge over the young
Tay—the lake, and the range of hills bounding it to

the north-west, including tliegrand hill of l!en Lawers.

Taymouth Castle consists of a large modern iiuadran-

gular pile, with round towers at the eornern, and a

M|uare central tower terminating in an airy pavilion.

To the west projects the remnant of the former man-
sion, a strong tower built in the reign of .Tames VI.

;

while to the east extends a range of outliousea aiui

offices. The Tay passes behind the house, towards

Aberffldy and Dniikild, skirted on each side by mag-

nilliciit w Is. Among these there iu an avenue of

limes extending to a mile, which is said to convey to

most miiulK the iiii|iivssion of some more than usually

august (iotliic cathidral.

The I'lTciulalbiiiie family is descended from .Sir Colin

Camiibell of (lliiiordiy, a younger son of the first en-

nobled iieison of the bouse of Cainiibell: he was one

of the knights of llhodes, subse(inently designated of

Malta. The fourth in descent from this warrior, also

named Sir Colin Campliell of (ileiiorehy, built lln'

original house just alluded to, the name of whiib

was till a comjiaratively recent iieriod Hdllnrh, tliiil

is healorli, a month or gap, exjiressive of the situa-

tion of tlie mansion at the opening of the valley of

the Tay.
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My s;iv;i<,'e joui'iiey, curious, I pursue,

Till f.uu'd Jireiuialbaiie opens to my view.

Tlie iiiootiii;f olilFs eacli deep-sunk <,den diviilcs,

The woods, wild scatter'd, clothe their ample sides;

Th' outstretrhing lake, enihosoni'd 'niong the hills,

Tile eye with wonder and amazement tills;

Tlie 'lay, meand'iiny sweet in infant pride,

The palace, rising on its verdant side;

The lawns, wood-fring"d in Nature's native taste;

The liillocks, drojit in Natuie's careless haste;

The arches, striding o'er the new-born stream;

The village, glittering in the noontide beam—
« * -x- * ;;• *

I'oetic ardoui'8 in my Ijosoiu swell,

Ijone wand'ring by the hermit's mossy cell:

The sweeping theatre of hanging woods;

Th' inces.siint roar of headlonir tundilinjr Hoods

—

Here Poesy nnght wake her heav'n-tauglit lyre,

Aii'.l look through Nature with creative tire;

Here to the wrongs o' "
"^e half reconcii'd,

Misfortune's lightcn'd steps might wander wild
;

And Disappointment, in these lonely bounds.

Find balm to soothe her bitter, rankling wounds;

Here heart-struck Chief might heav'n-ward stretcli her scan,

And injur'd Worth forget and jiardon man.

lU'ft Ulllliiislicd.l

SONG—THE BIRKS OF AP>ERFELDY.i
V

Tune - " The Ilirhs of Abcnjcldic."

litiriis sayp "I conipost'il tlicsu stiiii/us stiiiidiii};- iiiulov tlio Kails of Mdiicss, near Aberfeldy."

Tlio iilioius !)uli>iiKS li> an old hoiijt, called "The Hiiks of Alicrgcldii', " of wliiuh there are several

versions. (Jiiu of thcni is friveii, aloiifr witli tins soiiji, in Jolmson s .yfimeunt.

Bonnie lassie, will ye go.

Will ye go, will ye go,

lionnie lassie, will ye go.

To the bilks of Aberfeldy I biiclios

Now simmer blinks on tiowery braes, slopes

And o'er the ciyf ''.al streamlets play.s,

Come let us spend the lightsome days

]n the birks of Aberfeldy.

i'onnie lassie, iJcc.

' It was in the courso of his Hinhliuul tour, August
- H('i)tcniher u'87, that liurns visited tlic ci'lebratt'd

waterfalls of Aioiicss, in tli'! iui);id)ourlioiid of tlie

village of Al)e> 'ddy in Strath 'I'ay. 'I'lu.se falls, which

occur in a decji and inurow chasm hehind Jloncss

House, arc dcscrilicd by Tenuant in language suffici-

ently coiniilinieiitaiy "an epitome (he calls them) of

cverytliiiiu; tliat I'an lie admired in ttu' curiosity of

i
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Tlie little birdies blithely sing,

While o'er their heads the hazels hiiig,

Or lightly Hit on wanton wing

In the birks of Aberfeldy.

15onnie lassie, &c.

The braes ascend like lofty wa's,

The foiiiny stieain deep-roaring fa's,

O'er-hnng wi' fragrant spreading shuvvs,

The birks of Aberfeldy.

Bonnie lassie, &c.

The hoai-y cliffs are crown'd wi' flowers,

White o'er the linns the burnie pours,

And lising, weets wi' misty showers

The birks of Aberfehly.

Bonnie lassie, &c.

Let Fortune's gifts at I'andom flee,

They ne'er shall draw a wish frae nie,

Supremely blest wi' love and thee,

In the birks of Aberfeldy.

Bonnie lassie, &e.

[1787.
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THE HIIMBLK riyriTlOX OF BUnAI.' WATK!},'

TO Tin-; Ntmi.K dlkk ov atikh.k.

In liis letter to XIr. Walker, tutor to the duke's fiiinily, from Inverness, fitli Heptenilier, in wliieli

this poem was inelosed, J'.iinis writes:— "I have just lime to write the foreKoiUK, and to tell you

that it was, at least the most part of it, the effusion of a half hour I spent at liruar. I do not

mean it was extempore, for I have endeavoured to hrush it up as well as Mr. Nieol's ehat and the

jogging of the chaise would allow."

.My Lord, I know your noble ear

Woe ne'er assails in vain;

Kmbolden'il thus, I beg you'll hear

Your lniml)le slave complain,

waterfalls." They comprehend not only the usual

phenomenon of a rivulet dashiuK down a loeky recess

in the side of a ranjie of hills, hut several accessory

cascades, which i)our down the precipitous sides of

that recess, and unite their waters willi those of tlie

principal stream below. The visitor of this beautiful

scene first enters a jllen, called the Den of .M(jness,

clothed with hazel and momjtain-ash in uieat luxuri-

ance. As he advances, the sides of this jjlcn beioine

sheer precipices, of about two hundred feet in height,

so near each other that the trees shootini: out fitjni

the respective sides al most interminKletheii' branches.

When visited by li\irns, tlie beautiful domain of .Mo-

liesB was the property of a frentleman named Kleming.

It now belongs to the Hreadalbane family.

The introduction of the birks into tliis iiicturesiiue

locality by Hums is a poetic license, suggested by the

almost identical chorus of the cdd souk the " Itirks

of Alieifieldie. " We niiote in reference to this from

the Oiilnaiiee (lazetterr n/ Sciitlanil (r'.diii. 1882):-

"Strange tliat . . . Aberfeldy should most lie famed
for what it has not, and seemingly never had, the

'bilks' of liuriis.'i lyric. Kowans there are in abun-

dance, and a myth has of course arisen that these have

super.scdeiltheliirks; but the alisenee of the latter from

Aberfeldy in iNl.'i is as certain as their presence at

.\berKeldie years before Ihirns's day. " The absence

of the birches in ISDJi was noted by Dorothy Words-

worth. Abergehliu Castle is on Uoeside, near Hal-

moral.

' ihuar Falls in Atli(de are exceedingly iiicturesquo

and beautifnl ; but their elfeet is much impaired by
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J low suucy Mi(L'biis' scorcliiiij^ beaiiiH,

111 (liiiiiiiii^ siiiiuiier-pride,

Dry-witlieriiig, \vii.ste my foumy Hlreanis,

And dniik my crystul lidu.

The lightly-jnmpiii' glowriu' trouts, staring

That tliro' my waters play,

If, ill tlieii' laiidom, wanton spouts, Uarti

Tliey near tlie margin stray;

If, liapless uliaiice! tiiey linger lang,

I'm seoreliing up so siiallosv,

Tliey'ro left the whitening stanes amaiig, stones

In gasping deatli to wallow.

Last day I grat wi' spite and teen,

As Poet l.urns came by,

That to a IJard I should be seen

Wi' iialf my channel dry:

A panegyric rhyme, 1 wccn,

liven as I was he shorM me;

IJut had I in my glory been,

H?, kneeling, Avad ador'd nie.

wept vexation

promiheil

would liavB

111!' wiiiit 111' tiVLS and sliiiili.'s. 1{. I!. 'I'lic r.niiii-, :i

slicani of iKiiUu'i'n J't'itlisliiru, a trihiitary of thu

(iany, is pound tlivonK'li a iliasni in tlii' liills wlurli

liounil tilt' Viilu of till' (iairy cm the iioitli, two or tlirei'

iiiik's to tilt' wi'st of Hlaii'-AtlioU', and iiuar the liia' of

the I'oad tit'tweeii Perth and Invenii'ss. In its descent

it niake.s two falls, or rather sets of falls, of whieli

that delineated in the eii(;raviiiK is the vjijut. The
wli(de scene, as it existed in the ilays of Jiiirns, is

thus deserihed by Dr. (iariiett: "nefore we reached

lilair we passed the small village of liriiar wliich

takes its name from a turbulent stream, culled liruar

Water, that rolls alonj,' its rocky bed under a bridtre.

We went ui) the left hank of this i iver, 'vhose euannel

is the most riijjfied that can he conceived ; the rocks

which form it have been worn into the most yvotesme
shapes by the fury of the water. A footiiath has latoly

been made by tlie Duke of Athole, which conducts tlic

strantter in safety aloii;; the side of thty chasm, where

he has an opportunity of seeing, in a very short time,

several very line cascades; one over which a brid,i;e is

tlirown, forms a very picturesi|ue olijcct. This is called

the lower fall of liruar. The water here rushes niider

a bridjie, and falls in a full broad slieet over the

ro<ky steep, and ilescends imiietnoiisly throujrh a

natural arch into a dark black pool, as if to take

breath before it resumes its course, and nislies down
to the (iarry.

" I'roceeding up the same side of the river, aloiijj;

tlie footpath, we came in s'uht of another rustic

hridf!;e, and a noble cascade, consistiUK of three falls

or brsaks, one immediately abovi' another; but tlie

lowest is e(|ual in height to both the otlu-rs taken to-

gether. This is called the upper fall of the liruar.

• 'idssiii}; the brid^;e over this tremendous cataract,

with trembliii); stt'iis, we widked down the other bank
of the river, to a jioint from whence we enjoyed tho

vii'w of this tine fall to peat advantage. The shelv-

inji rocks on each side of the bridge, with the water
precipitating itself from rock to rock, and at last

shooting heaillon^', iniiiif; with its spray the deep
chasm, form a scene truly sublime."

liurns visited the Falls of the Bruar during liis

northern tour. }'rofessor Walker (whom he had met,

in the spring- of this year, at the house of Dr. Ulaek-

lock), at that time living in the family of the Duke of

Atlwde ill the capacity of tutor, has left iis a sketch

of the jioet's visit to the scenery of lilair-Athole, in

which he says:— " I had often, like others, experienced

the i>leasures which arise from the sublime or elegant

landscape; but I never saw those feelings so intense

as ill liurns. Wlieii we reached a rust'c Hut on tho

liver 'I'ill, where it is overhung 'vitli a woody preci-

pice, from which there is a noble waterfall, he threw

himself on the heathy seat, and gave himself up to a

tender, abstracted, and rajiturous eiitlmslasni of iin-

afiinalion. ... It was with much dilficulty I pre-

vailed on him to ii'uit this spot, and to be introduced

ill proper time to supper. . . . After leaving lilair,

he, liy the duke's advice, visited the Falls of Kruar,

and in a few days I received a letter from Inverness,

with the verses inclosed." Sec also Lockhart's Life,

pp. 7", 78, where additional particulars of his visit to

lilair are given, liruar Water no longer mourns the

absence of "lofty firs and ashes cool." The duke

complied with the ]ioet's suggestion, and caused a

great number of trees to be planted, which have

ailded greatly to the charms of the scene.
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Here, iiiiii^' down tlio Klmlvy rork •

III tsvistiiig stiviiL^tli I J'l.i, luii

There, high my iMtiliiij;' (orient sup kcb,

Wild-roiirini,' o'er ii linn: preuiiiiv

Enjoyini,' iiirge eiich .sjirin^' and well,

As nature gave tliein nie,

I am, altho' 1 say't mysel',

Worth gaun a iiiilc to see. goiti);

Would tlieii my iiolili' master please

'J'o grant my liighitst wislies,

He'll shade my banks \vi' tow'riiig tit.'es,

And hoiinie spreading bushes.

Delighted doubly tlieii, my Jjoni,

You'll wander on my banks,

And listen moiiy a grateful biiil

Iletuin yon tuneful thanks.

The sober laverock, warbling svihl, laik

Shall to the skies aspire;

The gowdspink, musie's gayest ehikl, goMfiiali

Shall sweetly join the choir:

The blackbird strong, the liiitwhite dear, linnet

The mavis mild a I mellow; thrimh

The robin pensive Autumn cheer,

In all her locks of ydiow:

This too, a covi'il shall ensure,

To sliield them from the storm;

And coward mankin sleep secure, hare

Low in her grassy f(n-ni

:

Here shall the shepherd make his seat,

To weave his crown of llow'rs;

Or tiiid a sheltering safe retreat

From prone-descending show'is.

And here, by sweet endearing stealth,

Shall meet the K>ving ])iur,

Despising worlds, with all their wealth.

As empty idle care:

The tlow'rs shall vie in all their chainis

The hour of heav'ii to grace.

And birks extend their fragrant arms

To ficreen tin; (le;ii' (Unbrace.

Here, hajily too, at M'lnal dawn.

Some musing baril may stray.

And t'ye I lie smoking, dewy lawn.

And misty mountain gray;

[l"H7.
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Or, liy tlie it'ii|it;i'M iii^'litly lifjiin,

Mil(l-cluM|iR'riii;,' tliici' till! tri'c."*,

liuvc til i\ty ilarkly-ihiHliiii;,' .stri'iiiii,

lloiUXC-HWcllih!,' (Ill III" l)IVt'/f.

lii't Iiifiy tils, alni iislics coul,

My lowly bunks (rt-iHini'iul,

Ami \ifw, ili'('|) liiiiiliiii,' ill tlie \nnA,

'I'liuir sliadows' wat'ry licil,

Lut frai,'iaiil liirks, in \v(ii"il)iius iliv.sl,

My iTai."4y cliU's ailmn;

Ainl, f(ir till' litllo Hiuiifstor'n iichI,

Tliu clitMu-tiiiibow'riii;^ thorn.

So may, nlil .Scotifi'a (liirliii;^ Imjif,

Voiir littlo ant'i'l band,'

S|)iiii',f, like llicir fatlicrs. up to |ini|i

'I'lii'ii' Imiiiiiir'il nativi,' land !

So may, tliio' Alliiiin's faitliL-st ki-ii,

To social tliiwiii'^f '.'lassi's.

Tilt! ynice be—"Athoio'.s honest men,
And Atholo'a buiiniu lasseH!"

WIUTTKX WITH A PHXCIL,

hTANDISd IIY TIIK KAI.I. i)t' KVi:i;<, NKAU I.liClI • N ESS.«

Aiuon^' the heatliy iiills and ragLfe. voods,

The loaiing l-'yein poms his mossy tl^^oda;

Till full lie dashes on the rocky ninnml^,

Where, tliro' a shapeless liiuaeh, his sti lui resouiuls.

As high in air the bursting torrents tlow,

As deep reeoiliiig siirgrs foam below,

I'roiK' down the lock the whitening sheet desceiiils,

And viewless eihn's ear, astniiish'd, rends.

' Till- tliiuL'ilaiitrlitiTSdf till' iliikf, tlit- tiili'st IhiIm'

years of ai,'e, tlie next seven, the thinl an infant.

- Ki-oni liuiiiss jimnial we Iiarn that this visit to

the ball uf Kyers (nr Knyeis) was im We'lnesilay, fith

Sejiteinher, 17s7. Ill the evening' he iliiieil with Mr.

Williiiiii Iiiulis, aftei waitls I'luvost uf Inverness, ami
it was observed that he was rather tlniughtfiil ami
silent, heiii'.' probably nmlerst rule.' eim it inn iiroiliueil

by the majesty iiml subliiiiity of the seeiie which he

hail just visiteil.

"The Fyers is not a very lari-'e streain, exeejit in

rainy weather; ronsei|Ueiitly there are «reat variations

ill the asjieet of the easeaile. In its nieilinni fulness

it Iioiirsthroucli a narrow millet in the rock in armiml
unbiiiken stream, which (irailiially whitens as it ile-

seeiiils, like an oUl .lew's liearil, till it falls into a half-

seen ijrofoiiml, two htiiulred ami forty feet below the

point of descent. A dense mist is eonstantly seen

risiiif; from the broken water, like the heavenward

as)iiratioiis of an alllicted and tortured spirit. The
noise is usually very loud. About a (|uarter of n milo

further up the ravine there is another cascade, usually

called the fpiier Fall; a fearful liiilf, down which tliu

water descemls by three leaps, and over which a briilu'u

has been thrown, by way of station, for a si),'ht of thu

cataract. .Ml this stiiiieiidous ravine is covered by

liirches, on whose every leaf a vaixuiry dew eontiiiu-

idly liaims. Iir. Clarke, on visitiiiR Tyors, declared it

to be a liner cascade than that of TivoU, and of all

he had ever seen inferior only to Terni."—KoiiKItT

ClIAMlir.lis. l>r. .lohnsnn visited the fall in his tour

in Sc'tlaml, but the stream was then very small.
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Dim-seen, tliro' rising mists and ceaseless show'rs,

Tiic lioaiy cavern, wide-surronmling, low'rs.

Still tliro' tiio gap the struggling ri'.'er toils,

Aiv.l still below the horrid caldron boils

—

ILi'ft uiilliilshcd.]

[l7S7,

EPIORAM—THE IIT(;ilI;AND WELCOME. .

COMl'e^KD AM) KKl'KATKI) IIY illliNS, TO Tlli'i .MASTK.ll iiK TUK nnUSE ON TAKINd LKAVK AT A I'LACE

IN THE IllCMl.ANDS, AVUEHE HE HAD JIEEN IIOMI'ITAHLY ENTEKTAINEU.l

When death's dark stream I ferry o'er,

A ti'.ie that surely shall come

—

In Heaven itself I'll ask no more.

Than just a ITiglikind welcome.

STRAT 1 1ALLA N \S LA JM I':NT.-

'ruNE- " Stratliallati'n Lament. "

"This air," says Jliinis in tlic 'lltiiiiildill ciijiy df .lohiison's -Vi'.'-i'i'm alivady ifftri't'd to, "is tln'

coiiiposition of one of tlu! Hurtliiist anil licst-licarU'd men livini.'" Allan Masti'itcm, .sclioolniastcr

in Edinlininli. As he anil I were hotli sjinmts nt .lacntiltisni. «e agreed to didieate tlie words and
..;• to that cause. —To tell the matter nf fait, except when my j);issiiins were heated by some acci-

dental cause, my Jaeohitism was merely liy way of vivc In hiiijalfllc."

Tiiickest night, o'erhang my dwelling!

Howling tempests, o'er me ra\e!

Turbid tori-ents, wintry swelling,

Still surround my lonely eave!

('rystal streamlets, gently flowing,

Ijiisy haunts of bast^ niiinkinii,

Western breezes, softly blowing,

Suit not my dist acted mind.

In the cause of right engaged.

Wrongs injurious (o redress.

Honour's war we strnngly waged,

J)Ut the la'aveiis denied success.

Ruin's wheel h;is driven o'l'r ns.

Not a hiipe tli.it dare Mtiend,

The wiile world is all before us

—

But a world without a fiiend !

'.Several localities have lieeiinientioueil MS ill en 1 1 i'i((l

with this jiroduction, as Ualnacanlnih, Kiiravnrk, Ac.

There would he many experiences nf the warni.'st lins-

pitality ilurinj; the lliuhland tmir.

•Viscount .Strathallan ei.ninianded a siiuadron of

horse .'it the liatlle of CuUoden, where he fell. The
words of the soii^c arc snpposeil to tie uttered l)y his

son .lamis Orunmiond, after the events of that fatal

day had for ever lilasted the hopes of tlic adlieri.'nta

of the unfortunate house of Stuart.
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SONG—CASTLE GOUDON.a

Tone—" ilormj:' (But see the eiul of the note to the words.]

Streams tluit <^\u\q in orient j)laiii,s,

Never bound by winter's cliains

!

Glowinf,' liere on g^oiden sands,

There ^ conuni.\.'d(i) with foulest stains,

From tyranny's em|)urj)led bands:(j)

These, tlieir richly-oleaniiii!,' waves,

I leave to(;j) tyrants and their slaves;

Give me the stream that sweetly laves

The banks by Castle Gordon.

Spicyd) forests, ever gay.

Shading from the burning ray,

Hapless wretches sold to toil,

Or the ruthless native's way,

Bent on slaughter, bludd, and spoil

:

I III the EiliiiliMi'Kh CoinnKiii-phice ISook are the

folliiH iiij; ViuiatioiLS : (1) iiniiii.xed, (2) haiuls. (;{) the,

(4) Torrid.

-durihin Castle, one of tlie (iiiest iiiaiisiniis north of

the Kirth of Korth, is situated mi the liarisli of HcIIie

and county of .Moray, on the rij^lit liank of the Sja'y,

niid at tile distance of alioiit live iiiih s from the elllux

of tliat river into tlie .Moray Firth. The house lies in a

heautifnlly-wooded park, generally of level };i'ound,

and cs.veriiif; a very lar^e area. 'I'lie uraiid entry is

hy an archeil Imildin^; elose beside the village of

Fochaliers; from ivhicli a road winds about a mile to

the front of (ho eastle. T!ie front of the biiildiut;, .WS

feet ill lent;th, broken into strong' li^lit and sliade by

the recession of some of its parts, and };ainiiit; di^'iiity

frmn a lofty tower surmoiintin;; the centre, is of that

Ki'andeur which suits to almost iirincelyrankandinllii-

eiiee. From the house the view outwanl is ei|nally

line. The site of the castle, in the Uo^; of liiyht, was
selected as a defensible jiosition for tlie erection of a

feudal tower by (Jecune, second Karl of lluntly, wlio

died in l.")ill. Tills house was aci'esslble by a narrow
causeway throiiKh a morass, and by a drawbridw
across a moat. It w.is called the House of the l!o<.',

or the I'lo;;, the name constantly i,'ivt.n to it by Spal-

<lin^; in his many n'feivnces to it in connection with
the tiouldons alfaiis of the civil war. Each of tlie

noble line who lived in it, .successively earls of

lluntly, maniuisea of llmitly, and dukes of (fordoii,

was also poiuihirly distiUHUished by the familiar tiji-

Iiellative of Tin' (ivthniHin o' tlio lli'ij. .Vdditions and
alterations took place at dilfereiit times, until in the

latter jiart of the eijjhteeiith i-eiitury, (leorije, fouitli

dukeof (iordoii, erected the present maiiiiitlceut iiiiin-

sion -retaining, however, the original foitaliceof tlie

llflecidh century, towering hij;h and inoiid over all

the rest. With the llftli duke of (iordon, May is,

l>:i(l, expired the main line of this ^reat historical

family, the title of <lnke becoming extinct, while

(iordon Castle, with the connected territory, to the

value of c.'in.oiHI per annum, then became the p'c/purty

of the Duke of Uichniond, son of the elde.^t sister of

the deceased duke. The reiiresentation o^ the family

and the title of .Maniiiis of lluntly devohtd at the

same time upon (icorge, lairl of Aboyne, deseemled
from a youn(,'er son of the second maniuis, who was
beheaded in Kill). Tliedukcdomof (iordon has latterly

been conferred on tlu^ Duke of Kichmond, who is now
Duke of Itichiiiond and (iordon (as also of Lennox).

(ieolKe, fourth duke of flordon—himself a clever

writer of verses and his beautiful and witty duchess,

.lano .Maxwell, were, it is well known, fond of the

society of literary men. I'.eattie was tiieir freijuent

guest at this noble mansion, and an intimate corres-

pondent of the duchess, limns, durinj? the first

winter that he resided in EdinbiirKli, was introduced

to her giace, whose name ajipears in the list of the

subscribers to his llrst metropolitan edition, for

twenty-one copies. In the courise of his HifrhlaiKl

tour with .Mr. Nicol (.September, 17S7), eoming to

Fochabers, and luesuniing, says Dr. Currie, on his

ac(|uaintaiKe with the duchess, he proceeded to

(iordon Castle, leaving Mr. Mic(d ,it the inn in the

village. .\t the castle our poet was received with

the utmost hospitality and kindness, and the family

being about to sit down to dinner, he was invited to

take his place at the table as a matter of course.

This invitaticiii he acceiifed, and after drinking a few

glasses of w'lje he rose U]> and proposed to withdraw.

On bi'ing pressed to stay, he mentioned for the tirst

time his engagement with his fellow-traveller; and

his noble host otferiiig to .send a servant to conduct

.Mr. Nicol to the castle, liurns insist., I on undertak-

ing that otliieliimself. Ife was, however, accompanied

by a gent hiiian, a particular aciiuaiiitanee of the duke,

bv whom the invitation was delivered in all the forms

H
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Woods tlmt over verdant wave,

I leave the tyrant and tlie slave;

Giive nie the i,'n)ves that lofty brave

The sturiMH by ( 'astle (jiui'<lon.

Wildly hero, without control,

Nature reigns and rules the whole;

Jn that sober, ])enaive mood,

Deacest to the feeling soul.

She plants the forest, jiours the flood:

Life's |)oor day I'll uuising rave.

And find at night ;i sheltering cave,

Where waters flow and wild woods wave,

By bonnie Castle (iurdon.

[irsT.

SONG -LADY ONLnv>

Tl'NK—" Thf Jlnlliiin'K Jtaiit."

A' the lads o' Thornie-bank,

When they gae to the shore c' Bucky,

They'll stap in and tak' a pint

Wi' Lady Oidie, honest lucky!

Lady On lie, honest lucky,

lirews gude aU: at shore o' I'ucky,

I wish her sale for her gude ale,

'J'hc best on a' (he shore; o' JJucky.

Btep

gDodwifo

of politeness. 'I'lie invitation came too late; the jnide

of Nieol was inflamed into a lii^li ilef,'iee of passion

!)>' the neglect which lie hail already sutfered. lie

had irderod the liorses to he ]>nt to the eairiane, he-

iiiK dLi"iinined to j)roeee<l on liis jouiney alone, and

tliey fouul liiin parading tlie streets of iMiehabers,

hefore the door of the inn, venting his angef tin the

postilion for the slowness witli wliieli l.i' oheyed lii.s

eoniniands. As no explanation nor entreaty could

change the pm'pose ol his fellow-traveller, our poel

was reduced to the necessity of scjiaratiii;; frnin iijni

entirely, or of instantly iirocecding witli liini on tin ii

journey. lie chose the last of tliesc alternatives; and
seating himself hcsido .Nieol in the post-chaise with

niortillcation and regret, he turned liis lia<-l< '

(iordon Castle, wliere lie had promised liimself k-i'

hajijiy days. Sensilde, however, of tlie great kii

ness of the nohlu family, he made the liest ret urn iii

his iiower, liy composing the aliove song, wliicli he

sent to.lames Hoy, lilirarian at (Jordon Castle. How
niucli tlie jioet felt the alirnptiiess of his dciiartiirc

may he gatherid from a passage in one of his letters

to Mr. Hoy ; - " I shall certainly, among my legacies,

leave my latest curse to that unlucky prcdicanient

wliich hnrrled- tore nic away from Castle (Iordon.

May that olistinnto son of Latin prose lie curst to

Scotch mile periods, and damned to m^ven league para-

graphs; while declension and jugation, geiidir,

numher, and tense, under the ragged banners of di^

>oiiance and disariangeinent, cti'rnally rank against

him in hostile array. ' .Mr. Hoy's reply runs: " Vour

song I showed without ]iroducing the author, and it

was judged liy the duchess to lie tlie iiroduction i.f

lir. lieattic. 1 sent a cojiy of it, liy her grace s desire,

tiia Mis. .M'l'liersou in liadeiiocli, wiio sings 'Mm iig

•;nd all other ('arlic songs in great perfect ion. Wlicii

the dii.hess u.i-- informed that you were the author,

she wished you had written the verses in .Scotch. "

—

' Moiag." the tunc aliovt' alluded to, cannot lie suiij;

to llie aliove pnem, as may lie seen by com])ariiig lis

measure with tliat of the song (a few pages faithermil

lieginning " l.oud lilaw the frosty bice/es," to wliirli

the air is siiitalile.

I This ilitfy «as compusirl in the initnmn of 17s7

and a|i|Hiired in the .second voUniic <if the Miisi'ioii.

It is jiriilialily founded on some snatches of a song

lliiins had heard during his nortlierii tour. Iluikie

licing a llsliing town on the lianlfshire coast. 'I'lic

air formerly named as aliove is now better known as

" Itoys Wife of Aldivalloch."

arr-'sta^Jtlŝ jli iiDaiJMiMMmmmtmrw mB3S
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Htep

goodwife

I of Latin prose by fuist to

(liiiiiiu'dto ^eveMlou^ui!]iMitt-

>ii iiiul I, jii^ratioii, kc'IicUt,

I r the ra;4tii(l liaiiiuMs of 'lis-

iiu'iit, fttriially rank against

Mr. Hoy H rc'iily runs; " Vonr

Iiroilncin!; tho author, anil it

lu'ss to hu the i)ro(lui-ticin of

py (jf it, hy her ^raee s ilesirc,

liadenoeh, wlio sinH-s ' Mora^

;s in ureat luifeetion. Wluii

il tliat yon were the author,

ten tlie ver.ses in .Seoteli."

e alhiih'il to, cannot lie anuii

lay lie seen liy eoniiiarinj; its

soni;(a few paue.s faither niil

the frosty hree/e.s," to whirli

lo.scil In the antnuin of 17,-7

onil volume of the Mksciiiii.

on some .snatehes of a smiK

ix his noithern tour. IWulvie

1 the lianM'shire eoast. The

Jiove ib now better known a.s

oell."
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Ii.r liiiiiHf H.no Itieii, licr ciircli Hac elonii,

I wilt hIu! i» a (iaiiity cIiiR-ky;

And clici'ilii' lilinkH tlic iii'4lfjj;l«'tMl

Of liiuly Onlif, liDiicMt liicUyl

liiuly Oiilio, lioiiowt liu-ky, vti'.

t'omfuiintjlu Clip

aiiiiiihlv miitri>ii (lit. Iiuu)

Kli'iitiiii blitziiiK flru

SONC; -TITEXTKL MKNZIIvS' UONNIE MAIJV.

TlNK -" The Jli'j/hln's Itiint" '

hi I'oiiiiiii; liy tlic lui,!,' o' J)y(',-

At Daili't wo a liliiik did tarry;

As day was dawiii in tlic sky,

W't" <lraid< a licailli tu liunnic .Mary.

Tlii-nifl .Mcn/ii's' Imnniu JMaiy,

'riicnii'l Mcn/.it's' iMiimic .Maty;

Ciiai'lii' (Jrc'^iir tint liis plaidic,

Ivissin' 'I'lu^nii'l's bonnio IMaiy.

Ilcr ceil sac luinlit, licr brow sac wliitc.

Jlcr liall'i^t lucks as lii'own's a berry;

And aye tlicy dinipl't wi' a smile,

Tlio rosy cliccks o' Ijonnic Mary.

'riieiiiol iMcii/ics', &c.

We lap and danced the leu lanu day,

Till i)ipcr lads were wac and weary;

lint (Jliarlie ,i,'at tlie sprinif to ])ay,

For kisaiii' 'riieni'jl's boniiie .M.iry.

TliDiiiel Mcnzics', ^'^c.

Illnliieut

lost

tlllllplo

IiMpid livii-long

Slid

got tuuo

< i:

ON SCARING SOME WATKll t'OWL IN 1.0('TI-Tr HIT,

A WII.li SCKNK AMiiN(i Tnll IIII.I.S ill' I icnTKUTY lii;.:'

"This was the lii'oiliuti'iii i>l !i ."nlitiiiy fniriiiiims WiilK fruiii Oiinlitcrtyii' Iloiisr. I livi'il tlieiv,

till' •,'iR'st of Sir W illiiiiii Mmiiiy, fur t«i> nr tlirtf wtcks, iiiul wa.s much ll.illuiil hy my husiiitalili,'

iTif|itii)ii. "— laitNS, (ii,K.Mill)l>i;i.l. .MSS.

Wliy, ye tenants of the Lake.

I''iir nie yunr watVy liannt t'lus.ake/

Tell nic, felli(W-crcatnres, why
.At my presence thus ymi tly ?

1 Si'L' note to pvcrciliu^ sdiik.

-'I'hr \>ye is a Kiiiraidiiii'sliiri' stveaiii, a triliiilary

of the Keuch, wliirli falls into the Dec iirar llaiirlioiy.

'I'll!! " hriK " is (III tho line of thf main load roniicit-

iiiK Korfarsliire and Dousidc.

" (irlitrilMf. Ml- Aiiilitortyro, is a plarc of famed
lit'aiity in rnllishirL', sitiiated alioilt two miles from

Ciiell', on wliat may he desciilicd as the last and

lowest teriaee of the llij^hlaml.-, with a view towards

tlie more fertile smith. I'.y the readers of Burns it
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VVliy (li.sttirl) your social joys,

Paient, filial, kiiidreil tics!—
C'oimium fiiiiid to yoii ami iiie,

Niitiuo's gifts to all ari" fret':

Peacet'ul Jieep your (liiiij)liiig wave,

Busy feed, or wanton lave;

Uv beneath tlio slielterini,' lock,

Bide tlie surgin<; liiilow's shock.

Conscious, blushing for our race,

Soon, too soon, your fears I tiace.

Man, your pioud usuiping foe,

Woulil be lord uf ail below:

Plumes himself in Freedom's piide

Tyrant stein to all beside.

The eagle, from the clitly blow.

^Marking you his prey below.

In his breast no pity dwells,

Strong necessity compels:

But man, to whom alone is giv'n

A ray direct from pitying lleav'n,

Cilories in his heart laimaiie—
And creatures for his pleasure slain.

In these savage, lii|uiil plains.

Only known lo w.Mid'riiig swains,

Where the mossy riv"let slr.iys,

Far from human haunts and ways;

All on Nature you depend.

And life's poor season j)eaceful spend.

Or, if man's sujierior might

Dare invade your native right,

( n the lofty ether Ijorne,

Man with .all his pow'rs you scorn;

Swifty seek on clanging wings,

Other lakes and other sjirings;

And the ftie you cannot br.ive,

Scorn at least to be his slave.

[1787.

is to becarufully (listiiiKul.4lie(l from anutlit'i' iilaicnf

tliL-snineiiiiinL', (intlieTcitli, near tlu'sciiitlicni hiiiiltr

of I'erthsliiri", and imt far from Stirliiiir. wliuli tlic

IHPi't also visitL'il, it lii'iii}; then the irsidciiic uf his

friend Mr. Kanisay. lie visited tlie fi.niier Ocliter-

tyre in Oetuher, IVs". 'I'lie jini|iii(t(ir Sir William

.Murray, ami Inn wife I.ady Aiiiriista, did all tljal lay

within their onliKhteneil and liheral natures tnrinder

the poet'.s stay in their Imuse aKreealile tn him. In a

letter to liis fi iend Niixil. written ficmi tln' limise mm

tlie 15th of that month, he siiys, " I llnd myself very

comfiirtalile here, neither ojipre.ssed by ceremony nor

nmriitleil hy nenlerf. I.adv Au^nsta is a most en-

ua'.:in^' wcinnin. ami very happy in her family, whieli

maki'siiM<' suntp line's and inionunjis very a^ireeahle."

The licaiilifnl Kniiliemia .Murray of l.introse. the

'•riiiHrrcif Strallminre, was present tn adil to tlie

eliaiinsnf une of (lie loveliist sjiots in Seotland. The
yomiirlailv wasacnusln of Sir William, and fre(|uentl.\

an inmate of his house. (See notes to Konjj " lilythe

was she,' on next iiajre.) Hchtertyre is still in the

hands of sir W llliani .Murray's di-seeiiilants,
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oiiincsscil liy cc'iemony n<ir

idy AiiKUsta is a most en-

nappy in liti' family, wliitli

imoiniiiKS vi'iy attivcalile.
'

Murray of I.intrnst', tin'

was piisciit ti> ailil til tilt'

iist slmts ill Siiitlaiid. 'I'lm

Sii\Villiatii,ainlfivi|iuMitl>

(See lintes to HOIlt! " lllytllf

Oiliti'i-tyie is still ill tin'

rav's ili'Kci'iiilants.
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" Tills BODR was composed
Williain .Miinay iif <1

verBCH were pt'odiiuvtl

SONG-BLYTHE WAS SHE.

'i'UNK—" Andro and hu cutly ijiui."

8H.V.S I!inii8, "on MlHS Kiiphcmin Murray of Lintrose [a roiisin of Sir
'yl; ' "iioi'ly and dcHervcdly lall.d Uw I'Iowlt cf .strathiiiori'." Tlio

iiiK pofiil.)
uriiiK Mis reaideiicf at Oflitortyre (near Crifll). (Stf note to pruced

Ulytlic, lilytlie, and iiiorry was slio,

Jtlytiie was slit; l»\it iuid lu-ii:

lilyllu! iiy tlio hanks of Kaiii,

And l>lytliii hi (ilentinit f,'len.>

By Aiiclitortyio throws (lie aik,

On ^'allow• banks llio birki'ii sliaw;

But I'lifUiio was a bonnier lass

Tlian braos o' 'N'aiTow cvci' saw.

Blytiie, blytlie, &.c.

Her looks wuro like a flow'r in May,
Her sniilo was like a simmer morn;

Slie trippL'd l)y the l)anks nf Kain,

As limit's a bird upon a tlioiii.

Blytiie, blytiie, &c.

Her boiinie face it was as meek
As ony lamb upon a lea;'-

Tlie evening sun was ne'er sae sweet

As was the blink o' I'liemiu's ee.

Blythe, blytiie, &c.

The Highland hills I've waiidei'd wide,

And o'er the Lowlands I hae been;

But I'hemie was the biythest lass

That ever trod tlie dewy green.

Blythe, blythe, &c.

in all part^ uftlie liuiiau

oak

bircli wiHxl

ey«

EBITAPH FOR WILLIAM NICOL,'' HIGH SCHOOL, EDINBURGH.

Ye maggots, feed on Nicol's brain,

For few such feasts you've gotten;

Ami fix your elaws in Nicol's heart,

For deil a bit o't's rotten.

• Glenturrt't, a y^vn of Pertlisliiii' tlimiiKli whicli

Turret liurii runs a course of H\ inilos, wlieii it falls

into the Earn, half a mile west of the town of Crielt'.

2 In these two lines, aeeordiii;; to the lieneral ojiinion

of tlieyouiiK lady's friends, Ituriis had felicitously in-

dicated the iiecniiia' style of heaiity of the " l^'lower

ot Strathniore." The reader will to some extent he

aide to jndne for himself liy means of the accompany-
ing portrait. The alfahility and lieauty of Miss

vol.. II.

Murray, then ahout eighteen years of age, clmrnied

the heart of the poet. This lady was married in

17!)4, to David Sniythe, Es(|., of Methven, a judge in

tlie Court of Session, with the title of Lord Methven,
by whom she had several children.

•' 'I'he alKPVe epitaiih is of course a conipliincnt to

the poet's criLSs-i-'rained friend Nieol, who aecom-

p.'inied him on liis northern tour in the autumn of

17!^7.

31
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EPITAPH ON MR. W. CRLI[CKSIIANK.»

Honest Will to Iiciiveii's fjaiie,

And niony Htiall lament Iiini,

His faults they a' iu Latin lay,

lu Enirlish nane e'er kent tlieni.

SONG—A KOSE-BlTl) ]]Y MY EARLY WALK.2

TlNK- " The Jtiisr-biitl."^

A roac-bml by my early walk,

Adowii a eoin-im 'oseil bawk,^

Sa" ;;.:''v be-.i. its thorny stalk.

All on 11 dewy morning.

Ere twice the sliades o' ilawn are lleil,

Li a' its crimson glory spreail,

Antl drooping rich the dewy head,

It scents the early morning.

Within tlie bush, her covei't nest

A little linnet fondly prest,

The dew sat chilly on her breast

Sae early in the uiorning.

She soon shall see lier tender brood.

The piide, the ))leasure o' the wood,

Amang the fresh green leaves bedew'd,

Awake the early morning.

So thou, dear bird, young .leanie fair!

On trembling string or vocal air,

Shall sweetly pay the tender care

That tends thy early morning.

1 Cruickshnnk wna one of tlio classical iiiasti'is of

Edinburgh ni({h School, and constMiiicntly a cdllcaf-Mif

of William Nicol. In liis lioiisu in St. .laini'sn S(maiv

Burns resided for some time duiiiiK Ids stay iu Kdln-

burgli. Jenny Cruicksliank, his daUKliti r, is tlie suh-

ject of the two followinj^ poems.
2 Professor Walker in writing' of )n(ctinK Rmiis at

Mr. Cruiekshank's (see preeedim; note) says: ".At the

end of October I called for him at the liou.se of a

friend, whose danghter, though not more than twelve,

was a considerable pri>ll>'ient in nuisie. I found him
seated by the harpsichord of this young lady, listen-

ing with the keenest interest to his own verses, whicli

she sang and accompanied, and adjusting them to the

music liy repeated trials of the effect." Miss Crnick-

sliauk, tile ynuUK lady referred to, was married iu

1MI4 to .lauus Henderson, writer, .ledtinrj:li. l{ol)crt

Chauiliers sjieaks of a licautiful (iil-]iaiutin;; in the

jMisscs.siciu (if Mr. Jlcndcrsous only survivin;; son,

wldcli justillts tlie appellation of " Kosebnd," as,

juilniiis; fiiiMi the IKlic -like appearance of the jHir-

trait, slie must have l)een a strikingly heautifnl girl.

•' This air is a pnulnction of Ilavid SiUar, the i>oets

friend and brother poet and ahso a fiddler; it shows

little sijiu of its composer being possessed of much
nmsical genius.

* A patli (usually a ridge left untilled) in a corn-

Held.
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if till' I'fToct." >riss Cniitk-

•ft'iTLMl to, was iiiiirrii'd in

wiitt'i-, .liMllminli. Itolitit

luitiful iiiliiainliiif,' in tliu

rsciii's only siiivivin;; scin,

llutioii of " H(isi'l)iul," as,

lie ai)]icanuico of tliu ihii-

a Htiil\iii}:I.v licautiful (,'irl.

1 of David Sillar, tlic jiiirfs

mil also a llddlcr; it shows
I' beinii; possvssed of iniuli

[e left untilled) in a corn-

POEMS ANT) SONCJS.

So tlion, swi'ct iT>Ho-jU(l, yoiinj; and gay,
SIiiiU licjiiitioiiM Itlii/.o iipoii tlic «liiy,

Ami l)l(!.s.s tin; |i,irfiil'.s cvfiiiiii,' ray

Tliat watcli'ii tliy larly iiiDHiiug.

231

TO MISS CIlUIflvSIIANK,

A VKllV vol .\(; I,ADV.

WItlTTEN ON TUK IILANK r.KAK oK A llooK, I'liKSKNTKI) Td IIKR BY THE AUTHOR.

lleauU'ous roso-lniil, yomif,' ami gay,

Jjlouiiiiiig 111! tliy early May,
Ni'vcr iiiay'st tliuii, lovely llow'r,

C'liiily sill ink in slet'ty slxjw'r I

Never iJorexs' hoary ])a.tli,

Never Knnis' jJois'iKiiis lircatli,

Nt'ver Kil.ful stellar lights.

Taint tlieu with untimely blights!

Never, never reptile thief

liiot (in thy viri,'in leaf

!

N(ir even Snl tdo liei ly view

Thy liosom, hlushing still with ilewl

]\ray'st thou li)ii<f, sweet crimson ''em.

]{ichly (leek thy native stem;

Till sotne ev'ning, sober, calm,

])r(>|)|iiiig (lews, and linathin^ lialm,

While all .'ironnd the wiicidland ring-,

And ev'ry bird thy re(|niem sings;

Tlion, amid the dirgefnl snund.

Shed thy dying hoiidurs rdiind,

And resign to |iarent. Ivirth

The loveliest form she e'er i;ave birth.

SONC—TTTE EANKS OF THE DEVON.»

'I'I'M:— " l!han)iviafh ilhnn na cliri."

"These verses were eotiip(i!;ed mi a chaniiiiii,' .ulrl, Mi?s charlotte Ifamilton, who is now (1703)

married to .lames M'Kitrlik Adair, F..s(|., iihvsiciaii. She is sister to my worthy frieiul Gavin

llaiiiilton of Maiiehline, ami was hoiii on the li:iiil;s of Ayi-; hut was at the time I wrote those lines

(17s7), residing at Ilarviistmi in ('lacknianiiaiishire, on the roinaiitie hanks of the little river

Devon."— BuilNS, GLEMirnnKl.l. MSS.

How plea.sant tlie bankiH of the elear winding Devon,

AVitli green-spreading bnshes, and flowers blooming fair!

' rharlotte llamilton was a half-sister of tlie iioet's I twii e married. Iter mother was a sister of Maiitaret

friend (Javin Uamiltuii, their euniniun father lieiiig
I
Umliners s mother (see next note). Burns seems to
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Mill till' lioiiiiii'st ll<i\vcr mi llic IkhiIvh of tin- Devon,

W.'UH oiKM! a Hwt't't 1)11(1 on tlu' luacx of tlit; Ayi'.

Mild be llio miiu on this Hweet liliisliinj; llowt-r,

[ii tlio Lfay I'osy morn as it Iiatlics in tlic ticw!

Ami ;,'('nllt' till- fall of the soft viinal .-howcr,

That Hti'als on the eviiiini,' eaeh l< af to renew.

O, Rparo the <li'ar hlossoni, ye oiii'iit litt'o/.fs,

With chill hoaiy wini,' as yo nshcr the dawn !

And far Im' tlion distant, thoti reptile, that sei/.e.<

'J'he verdure and pride of (he Lf'trden and lawn!

het liuurlion exult in his guy irilded lilies,

And i-'.n^land triumphant display her proud rost-;

A fairer than either aduiiis the j,'iee : valleys

Where J)evon, sweet Devon, nieanderiny llowa.

[l7K7,

SONG—WIIEHK, RRAVTNCi AN(il!Y WINTKUS STOI{MS.>

Ti'NK - " Sfil (riiir'H iMuiciilalitin/nr Aheiralinci/"^

"Tills 8011K I comiw)si'(| (III (iiie (if the iiKist iiccniiiiilislicil nf «imiiii, Mi«H Peggj' Clinliiiers that

woa, now Mrs. Ia'wIs liny of I'ihIm s and ('n.'s biiiik, IMiiilMiii^li. K. 11.

Where, luavini,' aui^'iy winter's storms,

The lofly Ochils rise,

Far in their sliade my lV;,'i,'y'.>« charms

First blest my wonderiii(,' eyes;

have Imliibcil a fotUiiK of lil^h ailniiratldii ami ri'siu'ct

for her. Imiiifdiiitfly after tlicir llist inteivli'w lie

thua 8|K'uk.s (if iR'r in a Icttir to (laviii llaiiiilti'ii

(•2«tli August, 17>7): "<)f Chaildttc I cuiiiKit Bpcak in

coniMKiii ti'innsof adiiiii'iitiiin; she is imt (inly liiaiiti-

fiil hut lovely. Her form is elegant; her ftatiiivs not

ri'Killar, but they havu the sniilu of swcetiicsj, and

the settled coiiiiilaiency of nood nature in the liiKlicst

degree; and lureoniplexion, now that she has liappily

recovered lierwonted health, ise(|Ual to Miss lliinicts.

. . . Her eyes are faseinatinn; at once (\|ii(s>iveol

good sense, tenderness, and a nolile mind." In a letter

written somewhat later to Mar^'arct Chalmers, he

says: "Talking of Charlotte, I must tell her I have, to

the liest (if my power, paid her a iioitic compliment
now eompleted. The air is admirable, ti ilc old nij;h-

laiul. It was the tune of a (laelic soiij.', which an In-

verness lady sung to me when I was there. I was so

charmed with it that I begged her to write me a set

of it from her singing; for it never had been set be-

fore. . , . 1 won't say the jioetry is flrstratc; though

I am conviiieed it is very well; and what is not always

the ease with eompliments to ladies, it is not only

sincere, but just." The poetic compliment was the

above song. On a Kceond visit to Harvicstoii Hums
was aecoiii]iaiiie(l by Dr. Adair of llairogatc, whom
he Introduced to Miss Hamilton, and wlio afterwards

maile her bis wife. See in appeiiili.v to Life, Dr. Adair's

account of the I'lackmannan tour. " I was indebted

to Diirns, " says tlie do( lor, "for a connection, from

w hich 1 have derived, and expect further to derive,

much happiness."

I Margaret (or •' I'ecgy ' ; ;'!'"lmer8 was the youngest
daughter of .lames Clialmers, K.s(|., of I'liiKh'nd. Ky
her niotlier, KMiibeima Murdoch, daughter of the last

l.iird of Cuinloddeii in the Stewaitry of Kirkcud-

bi iiilit, she was connected w ith the family of liiirns's

friend, llavin llamillon of Main hline, her mother be-

ing sister to (iavin Hamilton's stepmother, and aunt

to Charlotte Hamilton celebrated in the preceding

poem. Tlie poet became aci|uainte(l with Mi.ss Chal-

mers at Dr. Ithuklock's in Kdinburgh, and he re-

newed his aci|Uaintance a little later when she was

slaying at the house of her uncle by marriage, Mr.

Tail of Harvicstoii. at the foot of the Oeliil Hills, the

jilacc referred to in the song. Her personal elegance

and a(coinplished mind ajijiear to have made a deep

impression o'l hini. She was then the bosom friend

of her cousin <'liarlotte llamillon, and fiTipieiitly re-

sided at Harvieston. 1'he poet in his letters usually

speaks of the two ladies together. Eleven or twelve

letters addressed to her will be found among the

poets e(irres]i(indeiice.

- The musical editor of .lohiison'a Museum says of
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Ah oiii.' wild, hy .soim; .siivii.m; (sti'eaiii,

A loiit'ly ^,'0111 Miiivey.s,

AstoiiiMh'il (luulily, iiiiirk.s il ln!um

With lilt's iiuLst iMilisliM l)l;izt'.

J'.Ii'st Ijc till- wild, Hi'i|iifslti'(l hIijkIc,

And lilcHt the d;iy iind lour,

Wht TO 1Vj,'i,7'k cliiiniiH I tii.st Htiivey'd,

AVIion tiist r felt their powV!
The lynmt ileiith, with j,'iiiii coiitiol,

May Kuize tiiy lleeliii;^' hreatli;

Ihit teariii,^' I''';,".,'}' fittiu niy .soul

-Must lie :i HlioiM'er death.

USA

soNcr Mv i>i:(j()v\s faci:.'

'ivsK-^'My J'cjijyu/aee:'

KeferrliiK to this hoii«, and tin e Immediately ple(•edill^,' it, lliinis writiiiR in the end of 1787 to
AlisM Margaret t'lialiiieis, the heiuiiic ,,f l„,tli, niiiaiks :

'•
I have complimented you chiully, almost

solely, on jciiii' mental tliarms. Sliidl I lie plain with you? I will; so lonjv to il. I'ersonal attrac-
tions, madam, you have iniicli aliove |iar wit, iliiderstaiidlliK, and worth yon poss. «. in the first

f'"""'
• • • 1 "'"Il to show to the world the odds between a poets friends and those of Bluiplo

prugemon."

IVIy Pe.i,'.L(y's f.-ite, my re^'i,'y's form,

The frost of hermit a;;e mioht warm;
My lVj."_'y's worth, my l*ej^o;y'.s mind,

Mi;,dit eliarm tiie liist of iuimaii kind.

I love my l\';.';,'y"s aiioel air,

Her face so truly, heavenly fail,

Jler native j^'iaee, so void of art,

—

J hit 1 adore my Peggy's heart.

The lily's hue, the rose's dye.

The kindling lustre of an eye;

Who but owns their magic .sway!

Who hut knows they all decay!

The tender thrill, the iiitying tear,

The generous purpose, nobly dear,

The gentle look, that rage disarms,

—

These are all inimort;iI charms.

this tunc: "The nir wlihli old Neil <low composed on

the death of Mr. .Moray of Abercairney is an excel-

lent slow strathsiiey, and is well adapted ti> the violin,

pianoforte, and other musical iiistrnnieiits; but tlu^

melody is not at all suitable for the voice, the leaps

of eleven notes from E to A in alt. are entirely for-

bidden in Vocal composition, siieli sudden skips from

the natural [chest notes) to the falsetto being utterly

destructive of every good clfect." We may add that

not many iioii-iirofessional vocalists could sing it, Its

compass being two octaves.

' The song was written in ITS" for the second volume

of the Miixciiiii, liiirns saying that he had a very strong

jirivate reason for wishing it in that vcdninc. It

would seem, however, to have been mislaid, as it did

not make its appearance until the si.xth volume.
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SUM) TlIK VtU .N(J IIKIIIJ.ANI) UUVEU.'

'ITNK -" Mmnif.'

1^(111(1 liliiw till' frosty liriM'zcs,

'I'll!' hiiaWH tlic liiiiiiiilaiiiM I'owr;

Liko wiiiti r on int' sciztM,

Siiii'i; u\y .yniiiiL,' Ili^'liliiml iJoVi'i-

Kar v.iiiili'is Mat ions civcr.

Wlicii-cr 111! !,'(>, wlii'ii'i'i- III stray,

May lli'avcii lie liis wanlfii:

lu'tiiiii liiiii .natV to tail- S(iatli.s|M'y,

And lioniiii' ( 'aHlJe-(ii>iiloii!

'riic trt'ts, iidw iiaUtil i^'ioanin;,',

Sliiiil sdon wi' leaves lie liiiigin^',

'I'lie liirilies, ilowie liinailili;,',

Sliall a' l)e lilytliely ^iiiL;iiii,',

Ami every tlnwei' lie s|ii in^iiij,'.

Sae I'll rejoice tlie lee-laiii,' tlay,

Wlien l>y liis niiL,'lity svaideii

.My youth's ntmnM t>o fair .'^tnitlispey,

Ami lioiinie fiustlo-lKudon.

[»7tt7.

MlllllHflllly

I iVI-lung

ON THE DEATH OK Ror.KUT J)rNl)AS, KSQ., OF AKNISTON,*

l.ATK l.oltl) I'KKSIDK.NI K Till', fiUKT .ih' SKSMDN.

•'
I linvc twi) or lliin' liiiics in my life riini|i(isfil frdni the \vi>li i:itln ) thiiii fmiii tlic iniiiiilsc, liiit

1 iii'viTnucii'filiil iniiiiy iiiir|Misi'. Oin'iif ilicsi' linns 1 xliiill r\ir irnii'nil)!,!' «itlignu»liiiH5«if tuftli.

"i'was on till' Utatli uf tliu late l.nid I'n^iiliiit Dumlim.' -Ill i;ns.

Jjohe on tlie Meaky hills the slrayiiit^ lloeks

Shun the iii'ii'i- stoiiiis ;inioiiLf tlio slieltefini; rocks;

|)o\vn fo.ini the ii\iilets, letl with ti.ashini,' r.ains;

'J'he ojitheiinu' tloods Inirst o'ei- (he dist.iiit jilains;

Jjene.ath the liiast the leatless forests Lrioaii;

Tin; holhnv eaves lotiirn a sullen moan.

' Tho IliKlil.-tnd nivt'r iillndctl to wiis, iicconlint,' to

.Stfnliouse.tliu YoiiiiK'Clu'Viilicr, I'rinict'liailthSlniiit,

who liail been once received as a wehonie niust at

Gordon fastlu liefoie tlie disa>tr(in.s day of lulliidrii.

'•'Robert Uunda.sof AniiHion, ehler brother of Lord

Melville, WHS Itorn in ITl.'i, aiiiiointed jiresidcnt of the

Court of Session in l"(iii, ami clied on liuli liecendier.

1787. Ills eldest son, who was for many years lord

advocate of Scotland, and afterwanls lord ibief-

baron, died in 181!). Hurim sent a eo))y of tlie poem
to hini, but received no answer. In a letter to Dr.

Qcddes ho says: "I sent n copy of It, with my best

prose letter, to the son of the ureat man, the theme
of the piece, by the hand, too, of one of the noblest

men ill liod's World, Alexander Wood, «nr;reon, when,

liehold ! his Solieiliir.ship took no more notice of my
poem or me than I had lieeii a .strolling tiddler, who
had made free with his lady's miliie over a silly new
reel! Did the ^'eiitleiiian iniauiiie that I looked for

any dirty t'ratiiity'r' 'I'lie poem was written at the

sii^'Lieslioii of Alexander Wood, siirKC' , F.dinlmivh,

and ''harles Hay, advocate, afterwardi ird Newton,
lint Diirns fi It the task ,in un^ratef'il one, and said

that bis muse's lire wan dumped by the susi'lcions
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I'OKMH AND SONilS.

Yo hillN, yo |ilaiiiM, yo finuHtM, ami yo cavM,
^'l• liiiwliii;,' wiiiils, mill wintry M\v.|liii;r \v;ivch!

I'liliraid, iiii-*(.,.||, iiy liiiiiiap car ur cm-,

Hail, to your syiiiiiatiu'tii; ml-oiuh I Hy;
Wlii'i'i', to till! wiiistliii..,' IiI.'i.hI ami waliTs' loaf,

I'alu Scotia's nauiil, woiiinl | may (li'iiimi'.

() liravy loss, tliy cotintry ill coiiM lioar!

A loss (lu'si! evil ilays cm lu'n- ifpaii!

.Iiisliic, till' Iiii,r|| viee<,'i'rfiit, of Inr (ioil,

llcr iluiil.lfnl lialaiii'i' ryM, ai„| ^^vay•,| lar io,l;

ll.'ariiij,' till' ti liiio-iof iji,. fatal l.luw,

Slio Hiiiik, aliainloiiM to tin. wiiilisl woe.

WrtiiitfM, injuries, from many a dark.somi. ilm,

Now oay in Iio|m' cxpiui.- tlic paths of men:
Sfi", fiom lii.s I'avi'in, !,'iiin ()|i|ncssion liso,

And (lirow on I'ovcity liis ciiiil i'vcm;

Ki'cii on till' li,'l|.|i.'.ss vii'tim hw liim tly.

Ami .stilli', il.iik, the foi'lily-hiirstinj,' cry.

Maik iiillian Vidlfiicc, ilistaimil with crimes,

lioiisini,' dale in tlu'se i|c;{cnciale tiincd;

View iiiisiis|)cctinL,' Innocence a prey.

As (,'iiilcfiil Kraiiil points cut the erring way;
While siilitle liitii,'atioii's pliant tongue

The life-ltlood eipial sucks of JJight and Wrong:
Hark! injiiiM W.mt recounts th' unlisteii'd tale,

And much wroiig'd Mis'iy pours th' unpitieil wail

N'e dark waste hilN, and lu'own unsightly plains,

'J'o you I sing my giief-inspirid strains:

N'e tempests, rage! ye turliid torrents, roll!

^'e suit the joyless tenor of niy soul,

liife's sficial haunts and pleasures I resign,

i!e nameless wilds and lonely wanderings mine,

'I'd mourn the woi's my country must endure.

That wound degenerate ages cannot cure.

23A

nlwnys crcafoil liy llie »ailiii;;« of tlif iliymiiiK tribe

oviT till' asiu'H of tlic unal. lie mvci- foi'^ot, iiml

ri'Si'iitfil krrlily till the close of liis life, the silence

of the lord iidvocale. In a lellci' to Alexamlcr Ciin-

idn^jhani, Utli March, iT'.il, he writes: "Highly as I

le.s|iiet thi; talents of their family, I never see the

name Piiiitliis in the column of a newsiiaper, hut my
heart seems straitened for room in my hosonr, ami if

I am iildij.'ed to read aloud a ] niiij.'1'ai'h relating: to

one of them, I feel my forehead flush, and my nctlier

lip c|iiiver." In .lanmiry, ITWI, when a Tory majority

onstcil the Iloiiouralile Henry Krakine frnm the post

of Dean of the I'liciilty of Advocates, ami elected in

his place the lord advocate, liohert Dinulas, Jiiirns

soothed his injured amour prnpre of eight years'

standinc by (liviiiK " pious lioh " a sample of his art

in a set of viKoroiis verses. Sec tlio " Dean of Faculty,

a iiallad, " in vol. iii.

I !l
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BIRTHDAY ODE

FOU 31ST DECEMIIKU, 1787.1

Afar the illustrious exile roams,

Whom kingdoms on this day should hail

;

An inmate in tlie casual siied,

On transient pity's bounty fed,

Haunted by busy memory's bitter tale!

Beasts of tiie forest hav? the-i' savage homes,

But He, who should imperial purple wear,

Owns not the lap of earth where lests his royal head !

His wretched refuge, dark despair,

While ravening wrongs and woes pursue,

And distant far the faithfil few

Who would his soriows slnire.

False flatterer, Hope, away!

Nor think to lure us as in days of yore.

AVe solemnize this sori'owing natal day,

To })rove our loyal truth— we can no more,

And owning Heaven's mysterious sway,

Submissive, low adore.

Ye honoured mighty Dead,

Who nobly ])erished in the glorious cause,

Your King, your Country, and her laws,

From great I)unuek, who smiling Victory led,

And fell a Martyr in her arms,

(What breast of northern ice but warms!)

To bold Bai.merino's \indying name.

Whose soul of lire, lighted at Heaven's high flamo,

Deserves the proudest wreath departed heroes claim:

Not unrevenged your fate shall lie,

It only lags, the fatal hour.

Your blood siiall, with incessant cry,

Awake at last th' unsparing Power;

As from the clitl', with thundering course,

The snowy ruin smokes along

With doubling speed an<l gathering force.

Li 7S7.

1 It npjjcars that a select cliil) of Jacoliites were in

the practice of iiiectiiiK to eclohrate tlic anniversary

of the liirtlulay of I'rinee ( 'havles, tlie Voiini; I'rutender

(l)orn at Koine, lilst Deeenilier, 172(i), and tliat Hurns

had been retiueated to write a l)irthday ode for the

year 1787. In reply the )iard .sent tlieni the aliove

spasmodic effusion. Dr. Cnrrie pulilished only tlie

second of the three sections of the ode, lireakiii},' o(f

ahrHptly at the word " Vennraiu-e" in the fourth last

line, e.xcusing himself from giving the whole produc-

tion on mcount of it.s want of originality, a consider-

ahlo part of it, lie considered. Iieing rant. Tiie poem
was traiiscrilicd liy its aiitlior into tlic Olenriddcll

('(dleetion, now in tlie lilirary of the Liverpool Athen-

leum. r.iirns's .laeohitism, it is well known, was of a

merely sentimental roinantie kind. It may he men-

tioned tliat Itoliert Cliaiiihers assigns 17S0 as tliodate

of tlie coniposition of this poem; Cnrrie is the authority

for tlie year later. The princedied at Florence exactly

a iiiontli after the hirtlidiiy lliiis eelcbrated.
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Till (l.ep it, cnisliing, wliulms tlie cottage iu the vale;
So Veiigeaucu' arm ensanguined, stron"',

Shall with resistlens luigiit assail,

Usurping Brunswick's pride shall lay,

And Stkwaut's wrongs and y..urs, with tenfold weight, repay.

Perdition, baleful child of niglit!

Rise and revenge the injured right

Of Stkwai'.t's royal race:

Lead on the unnui/.zlcd hounds of hell,

Till all the friglited edicys tell

The blood-notes of the chase!

Full on the (piarry point their view.

Full on the base usurping crew
Tlie tools of faction, and the nation's curse!

Hark how tlie cry grows on the wind;
They leave the lagging gale behind.

Their savage fury, pitiless, they pour;

With murdering eyes already they devour;
See Brunswick siient, a wretched prey.

Ills life one poor despairing day
Where each avenging hour still ushers in a woi-se!

Such havock, howling all abroad
Their utter ruin bring;

The base ajjostates to their GoD^
Or reb(!ls to their King.
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SONG—THE BONNIE LASS OF ALBANIE.i

TUNK—" Mary icccp no more for inc."

My heart is wae, and unco wae, and

To think upon the raging sea

That roars between lier gardens green

And the bonnie lass of Albanie.

very

of originality, a consider-

•1. lioinK rant. Tlie poem
lior into tlic Olenriddcll
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it is well known, was of a
ie kind. It may l)e nien-

rs assiKns 1780 us tlie date
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edieil at Florence exactly

thus celebrated.

1 The ntiovc sonf; is entered in IJiirns's ('oniiiion-

jilaie Book (Hist imhlislied eomiiKte in l8"n)c)n pp. i^,

29 immediately foUdwinj; tlie soii;; "Castle ('oi'dmi."

It wiw ori};iiially piihlisliec' <"' Kohert ('Imnilier.s in

IS.'i'J from a "iiortion nf ainaiiusiript hook in Uiinis's

handwritinp, which is now in tlie iMisscssiim of Mr.

B. Nightingale, London." Cliamliers's veiNion ditt'eis

in no essential resjiect from tlic almve cxcei)t tliat

in stanza second " royal " is siilistitiitcd for " nulile."

There is notliiiiR to show exactly when the siong was

written, hut from the date in thcConinion-iilacc I'look

it must liave heen liy 17.si). \Vc put it aloiit; witli tlic

above as beinK connected in subject.

"Tile bonnie lass of Allianie" was t'liarlotte Stuart,

daughter of I'rince Charles (the Voiinj; Pretender).

and of ('Icnientina Walkinshaw, with whom the prince

had lived for many years, and to whom some believed

he was niiiiried. Tlie daughter was legithnized by the

title of Duchess of Albany in 1784. The duchess lived

ill almost constant ntt.'iition on her father, and died

14th November, 17hit, less than two years after the

grave had closed over the ruined prince. The "isle

iif liigh degree "(3rd stanza) is Bute; the "town of

fame" is llothesay (the county town), which gave the

title of Duke rf Rothesay to the eldest sons of the

kings of Scotli id, which title is still borne by the

eldest son [if tlie Uritish sovereign. The " witless

yiiutli " (4tli slaiiza) was tlie Prince of Wales, after-

wanls (ietu'gc IV., whose reputation even at the date

this song was written was far from being spotless.
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This lovely maid's of noble blood,

That ruled Albion's kingdoms three;

But oh, alas! for her bonnie face!

They hae wrang'd the lass of Albauie.

In tlie rolling tide of smiling Clyde,

There sits an isle of high degree;

And a town of fame whose princely name
Should grace the lass of Albanie.

But there's a youth, a witless youth.

That (ills the ))lace where she should be;

We'll send him o'er to his native shore,

And bring oin- aiu sweet Albanie.

Al;is the day, and woe the day,

A false usurper wan the gree.

That now commands the towers and lauds

The royal right of Albanie.

We'll daily )iray, we'll nightly i»ray.

On bended knee most ferveutlie,

Tliat the time may come, with pijie and drum.

We'll welcome liome fair Albanie.

[irs7.

gniiieil s\ii>eiiorit,v

SYLVANDER TO CLARINDA.

EXTEMrOKE liEl'LY TO VKliSES AI»I)i;ESSEI( Ti) THE AUTUOll liY A I,/.I)Y

LNUElt THE SlUNATUKE OK CI.AUINHA.l

•JTtli DccL'inliLr, IT'jT.

When dear C-'larinda, matchless fair,

First struck Sylvander's rajituretl view,

lie gazed, he listened to dfsp;iir,

Alas! 'twas all he dared to do.

Love, from Clarinda's heavenly eyes,

Translixed his bosom thro' and thro';

But still in Friendship's guarded guise,

For moie tlie di'nion fc.o^d to do.

That heart alrc.idy more than lost,

The imp beleagucreil all /'crduc;

For frowning Jlononr kept his post

—

To melt tliat fiow ii !" shrunk to do.

!;

' For a notice of the poet's heroine (Afrs. M-Lchnst)
whom he lins celeljrated under tlie name of cliirlnda

see our introduction to tlie Clarinda rorrespondcncc,

vol. iv. In a letter dateil 20tli necemlicr, IVsT, to

this lady, with whom he had hut I'cii nlly bcconie

acf|ualnted, Burns says: "I have written you this

scrawl because 1 have nothing else to do." I'iistening

on tills phrase the witty lady dashed off and sent him

some verses ciinniK'ncinK:

Wliiii tir>t yim saw f'larinila's chiirniB,

Wlifit rRiiluri' ill yimr Iiosoin Krew!

H'T lit'.irt wftR shut to Love's alnrmti,

I!ut then— you'll iinthiiiK cIhc to dn, fto.

His reply was the extempore effusion in the text.
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His jKings the Btml lofused to own,
Tho' lijilf ho wished Cliuiudji knew;

But Aiiffiii.sh wrung th' nnsveeting gioan—
Who bhinies wh.it fivintic; I'.iin must do{

Tliat heart, wht'iv motley follies hlend,

Was sternly still to Honour true

To prove Clarinda's fondest friend,

Was what a lover sure might do.

The jMuse his ready ([uilj emjiloyed,

No nearer bliss he could pursue;

That bliss C'larinda cold deny'd

—

"Send word by Charles how you do!"

Tlie chill behest disarmed his nui.se,

Till passion all impalimt grew:

He wrote, and hinted for e.xeuse,

'Twas 'cause "he'd nothing el.se to do."

But by those hopes I have above!

And by tliose faults I dearly rue!

The deed, tht! boldest mark of love,

For thee, that deed 1 dare to do'

O eo)dd the Fates but name the \)vk'ii

Would bless me with your charms and you!

Witli frantic joy I'd pay it thrice,

If human art and power could do!

Then take, ( 'larinda, friendship's hand,

(Friendship, at least, I may avow;)

And lay no more your chill command,

—

I'll write whatever I've to do.
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TO C'LARINDA.

(I.N TIIK IMKT'S I.l:.VVI.N(! KIHNliLliGH.

These vtT.scs, writtcMi iiifiiiv tlic nnl of .I.iiinarv, 1TS8, appeared in tho second volume of Johnsons
Mdscinii, iiulilisluMl tho same year, ahmu' "ith miisie set to them hy Mr. .1. 0. ('. .Schetki, a German
viohineellist of some note, witli whrnii linnis hail formeil an aei[Mainlanee. In a note to Clarinila

he writer:--" I havo lieen with Mr. Selietki, the musieiaii, and lie has set the .sonj; finely." In

another note to tlie same lady lie says: " I have ealleil the ^on;^ 'Clnrinda.' I liave earned it ahont

in my pocket and Inimmed it over all <lay." Despite, however, the l)eauty of tlio words, and Bunis's

satisfaction witli tlio sotliiij;-, the melody never heeaiiie iio]iiihir.

C'larinda, mi.^tress of my soul,

The measur'd time is run!

The wretch beneath the dreary pole,

So m;irks his latest siui,
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To wlijit dark cave of frozen night

Shall poor Sylvander hie;

Dejiriv'd of thee, his life and light,

The sun of all his joy.

We ijart—but by these jn-ecious drops

That till thy h)vely eyes!

No other light shall guide my steps

Till thy bright beams arise.

She, the fair sun of all her sex,

Has blest my glorious day:

And shall a glimmering jilanet lix

My worship to its ray t
*

SONG—1 AM MY MAMMIK'S AE EAIKN.

Tl'NK—" I'm o'er yuuiuj to marr>j yet."

Of this song, the 107th in Jolmson's Museum, Burns says: "The uliorus of tliis song is old, tlie rest

of it, sucli as it is, is niino
"

I am my mammy's ae bairn,

Wi' unco folk I weiuy, Sir;

And lying in a mini's bed,

I'm lley'd it mak me eerie. Sir.

I'm o'er young, I'm o'er young,

I'm o'er young to marry yet;

I'm o'er vounjf
—

'twad be a sin

To tak' me frae my mammy yet.

Hallowmas is come and gane.

The nights are lang in winter, Sir;

And you and I in ae bed,

lu trowth, I darena venture, Sir.

I'm o'er young, &c.

Fu' loud and shill the frosty wind

IMaws thro' the leafless timmer, Sir;

But if ye come this gate again,

I'll aulder be gin simmer, Sir.

I'm o'er young, &c.

ono

strange

afi'aid timorous

from

ono

trutli

Hhrill

timber (or trees)

way

ere

' The poet did not leave EdinburKh for a sliort time

after tliis poem was written, liis departure talviiin

place on tlie 18th February. In April following lie

made Jean Armour his wife, "plimmering planet"

as at tliis time no doutit slie appeared to liim in coni-

pari.son with liis sini f'larinda.
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N.

8 song is old, the vest

one

strniigu

Afraid tiinoruus

from

one

trulli

Bhrill

timber (or trees)

way

ere

c, "glimmering plnncl"

appeared to liim iu eoiii-

la.
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SONG—TO THE WEAVER'S GIN YE GO.

Tune—" To the weaver's (/in ye gii."

" The chorus of this song," WTites Burns to Johnson, " is old. Hero let me once for all apologize

for many silly compositions of mine in this work. .Many of (he tieantiful airs wanted words. In

the hurry of other avocations, if I could string u jiarcel of rliymcs together anything near tolerable,

I was fain to let them pass. lie must lie an excellent poet whose every performance in excellent."

My heart was anco a.s biytho and free

As simmer ilays were lang,

But a boiinie, westlin weaver lad

Has gart me change my sang.

To the weaver's gin ye go, fair maids,

To the weaver's gin ye go;

I rede you right, gang ne'er at night,

To the weaver's gin ye go.

My mither sent me to the town,

To warp a phiiden wab;

But the weary, weary wari)in' o't

Has gart me sigh and sab.

To the weaver's, &c.

A bonnie we.stlin weaver lad.

Sat working at his loom;

He took my heart as wi' a net,

In every knot and tlirum.

To the weaver's, &c.

I sat beside my warpin'-wheel,

And aye I ca'd it roun';

But every shot and every knock,

My heart it gae a stoun.

To the weaver's, &c.

The moon was sinking in the west

Wi' vi.sage pale and wan.

As my bonnie westlin weaver lad

Couvoy'd me thro' the glen.

To the weaver's, &c.

But what was said, or what was done,

Shame fa' me gin I tell;

But, oh! 1 foar the kintra soon

Will ken as woel's mysel'.*

To the weaver's, &<"-.

west-country

made

if

aclvisu

twilled flannel

made

west-conntry

drove

gave painful throb

west-coimtry

befall if

country

know

»The fancied singer of tlio above verses has been

identified witli .lean Armo\ir, who, to av.dd the pns-

sure of lier fatlier's displeasure, wer'. in March, ITMi,

to Paisley, where she resumed aninaintaneeship witli

a townsman ofliers, IJobert Wilson , a handsome young

weaver. Wilson's frcciucnt visits to .Tean formed the

subject of some scandalous reports wliieh reached the

IH let's curs.
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SONG-MACPIIERSON'S FAEEWELL.i

Ti'NK—" Macjihcnon'a JiaiU."

Farewell, ye (luii},'eons diuk and stronj,',

The wretch's ilestiiiie!

Macpherson's time will not be long,

On joniler gallows-tree.

Sae raiitingly, sae wantonly, swaggoringiy

Sae ilauntingly gaeil he;

He jilay'd a sj)ring, ami tlauc'd it round, livoiy tune

Eelow the gallows-tree.

[l788.

O what is death but jiarting breath ?-

On niony a bloody jilain

I've dar'd his face, and in this place

I Mcorn him yet again!

Sae rantingly, &c.

1 "
' Macphcrson's lament,'" says Sir Walter Scntt,

"was a well-known s' nu many years before tlie Ayr-

Bliire bard wrote those additional ver.ses wliicli lon-

stitutu its prineipal merit (see below], 'I'liis noted

freebooter was exeeuted at Inverness about tlie be-

ginning of the last eentury. Wlien he eanie to flie

fatal tree, he played the tune, to wliieli he has lie-

(lueathed his name, upon a favourite violin, and liold-

ing up the iustrnnient, olfered it to any one of Ids

elan who would undertake to play tlie tune over his

body, at his lyke-wake; as none answered, he ila>lu d

it to pieeeson tlie exeeutioner's head, and Hung him-

self from the ladder." Scott has erred, liowever, in

naming Inverness as the jihue of Mae|iliersiiMs exe-

cution. The reeords of his trial are still extant, and

have been puldished. He was tried at llaiill', along

with three others, ami eoiivieted of being "repute an

Egyptianand vagabond, and oppressor of his majesty's

free lieges, in a bangstrie Ivioleiit] niaiiner, and going

uj) and down the eountry armed, and keeping markets

in a hostile manner," and was seiiteiued to be exe-

cuted at the cross of liantf, .Novemlier 10, 17(i(i, eight

days after his eonvietion. Tradition a.sserts tliat the

magistrates hurried on the execution early in tlie

morning, and tliat Maciilierson sull'ereil several hours

before the specitled time. Tlie motive for t Ids indecent

haste is said to have been a desire to defeat a rcjii ieve,

then on the way. An aminymoiis artiile in tlie Ihst

V(jlunie of the Xeio MimUdii Mii;iii~iiw supjili'S some
jiartieiilarsof his lineage and exjiloits. ".lames Mac-

jilier.son was born of a beautiful gyp.sy who, at a g'eat

wedding, attracted the notice of a half-intoxicated

llighlantl gentleman. lie acknowledgeil the child,

and had him reared in his house, until he lost Ids

life in bravely jmrsuing a hostile elan, to rei over a

»preath of cattle taken from Hadenoch. TIk^ gypsy

woman hearing of this disaster in her iambics, the

following summer came and took away her boy, but

she often returned with him, to wait upon his relations

and clansmen, who never failed to clothe him well,

besides giving money to his mother. He gi w up in

beauty, strength, and stature rarely eciuallcd. His

sword is still iireserved at iMilf House, a residence of

the Earl of Kite, and few men of our day could carry,

far less wield it as a weapon of war; and if it must be

owned that his iirowess was debased by the exploits

of a freebooter, it is certain no act of cruelty, no

robbery of the widow, the fatherless, (jr the distressed,

and no murder, was ever iierpetratcMl under his coin-

maiiil. He often gave the spoils of the rich to relieve

the poor; and all his tribe were restrained from many
atrocities of raiiiiie by the awe of his mighty arm.

Inileed it is said that a disjiute with an aspiring and

savage man of his tribe, wlio wished to rob a gentle-

man's house while his wife and two children lay on

the bier for interment, was the cause of his being

111 tiayed to the vengeance of the law. . . . He was

betrayed by a man of his own tribe, and was the last

person executed at Itanff jd-evious to theabidition of

heritable jurisdiction."

The words of the Hist stanza and the chorus of the

"Lament "alliulcd to by .Sir. W. Scott, and composeil

by the frcibooter in jnisoii while lie was undei sen-

tence of death, to tlie stirring air (=; rant) which hears

ills name, are as follows :--

I'M' s|ii'nt my tiiin' in rinliiiH,

Iii'liiiuiluil my lic;dtli iiikI strciiBtli;

I >iiu:unl(Mnl f:ist as I'l'lri},'!' cjinie,

And fell tu sliuino at Iri.^th.

Hut ilauntiiiily, and Hiiiitcmly,

Anil mntiinly I'll miu;

I'll iiliiy ii tunc, mill iliin™ it rouii',

liouciith the gidlows-true.

For Carlyle's remarks on this song see his Dsaay on

liuriis in the present volume.
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Untie tliese U-iiuls from ofT my liaiuls,

And bring to nie my swoni;

And tiiei'u'a no a niiin, in all Scotland,

lUit I'll brave him at a word.

Sae rantingly, &c.

I've liv'd a life of sturt and strife;

I die by treaclierie:

It burns my lieart I must depart

And not avenged be.

Sae rantingly, &c.

Now farewell, light,—thou sunshine bright,

And all beneath the sky!

May cowiird shame distaiii his name,

The wretch that dares not die!

Sae rantingly, &c.

243

turhulonco

SONG-STAY, MY CHARMER, CAN YOU LEAVE ME.'

Tu.NK-'M 11 Gille dubh ciar-dlmbh."

Stay, my charmer, can you leave nie?

Cruel, cruel to deceive me!

Well you know how much you grieve me;

Cruel charmer, can yen go?

Cruel charmer, can you go?

l>y my love so ill requited;

By the faith you fondly jjlighted;

By the ])aiigs of lovers slighted;

Do not, ilo not leave me .so!

Do not, do not leave me so!

SONG—MY IIOGGIE.^

Tune—"0 what will I duijia my Hoijyie die."

What will I do gin my Uoggie die?

My joy, my pride, my Jloggie!

My only beast, I had iiae niae,

And vow but^ I was vogie!

if little sheep

no more

proud

1 This song was written to he suns to tlie simple and

pathetic air known to the Sassenach as "The lilaclc

Haired Lad." It was a favourite melody of lUniis's.

who had a sot of it transmitted to him from the

Hi}j;hhinds.

•- Vow but hns here the meaning of indeed, in truth,

let me tell you.

:i Tliis song is perhaps but an improved version of

an <dd ditty. Stenhouse, however, expressly asserts

that it was composed by Hums "as appears from the
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The lee-lan<:f night wo watch'd the fiiiihl,

Me and my faithfu' iloggio;

We heard nuuglit but tliu maring linn,

Aniang the braes 8ae acroggie;

But the houlet cried frao the castle \\:\\

Tile blitter frao the boggle,

The tod replied upon the hill,

I trembled for my Moggie.

When day did daw, ai'd eocks did craw,

The morning it was foggy;

An unco tyke lap o'er the 'yke,

And maist has kill'd my Moggie.

fl78S.

llvo-long foKl

cntnritct

Nliipua biixliy

iiwl fripiii

Hiiipi* (or liitterii) Ihii;

fox

(Iiiwn

stniiij,'"' 'lug Ifiilu'd wall

uUuost

RAVING WINDS AROUND TIER BLOWING.

Tl'SK— " Mac(jfe(jor <if Hiiuia'n Lament."

Burns says of this souk: "I coinposcd these vt-rses (iii Miss Isabella M'Leoil' of Kazii IRasay or

Rnasa) ], aliiKling to her feeliiiKS mi the (leatli nf her ulster, and the still more iiiehincholy death of

lier sister's hushaiid, the ['.^..1 of l.oudoiiii, wlio slmt himself out of sheer heartbreak at some morti-

tleatiuiis lie HUlfured owing to the deranged state of his lliianees.
"

Raving winds around her blowing.

Yellow leaves the woodlands strewing,

IJy a river hoarsely roaring,

Isabella stray'd deploring --

" Farewell, hours that late did mcaauro

Sunshine days of joy and jileasure;

Hail, tluiu gloomy night of sorrow,
*

Cheerless night that knows no morrow!

MS. in his own handwriting now before me. ' Cromek
in introducing this effusion into his Si-lfft Scutlhlt

Soiif/o (1810) criticises it thus:— "It is a silly subject

treated sublimely. It has iiiueh of the fervour of the

'Vision.' " (!) IIu<j, of which Uwjijie la the dliiiiiiiitive,

means a young sheep before it is iiist shorn. Ihiriis

says of the tunc: "Dr. Walker, who was minister at

Moffat in 1772, and is now |17!)11 I'rofessor of Natural

History in the IFiiivcrsity of Kdiiibiirgh, told Mr. Itiil-

dell the following anecdote coiieeriiing this air. lie

said, tliat some gentlemen, riding a few years a^o

through Liddesdalc, sto]>])ed at a hamlet, eonsisting

of a few houses, called -Mo.sspaul ; they were strmk
with this tune, wliich an old woman, siiiiiiiiiig on a

rock at the door, was singing. All she could tell con-

cerning it was, that she was taught it when a chiM,

and it was called ' What will I d(j gin my Iloggic die'

Ko peraon except a few females at .Mossi)aul knew this

fine old tune, which in all probability would have been

lost, had not one of the gentlemen |Steplien Clarke,

organist, Edinburgh] who huppcned to have a llute

with him, taken it down."

• We I'.ave already spoken of this lady and her

family. .See note p. 21.0. We extract the foUow-

iiig from a letter of the poet's to Mrs. Diiiilop under
date Kith August, 17S8. "I was yesterday at Mr.

.Miller's |of Dalswiiitoii House] to dinner for the Hist

time. My rccciitioii wascjuite to my mind; from the

lady of the house (|uite llatterlng. ... In the

course of coiivcrsatiMU .lohiison's Mimical MiiKcum, a

collection of Scottish songs with the music, was talked

of. Wi! got a song on the harpsichord, beginning

'Jiaviiig Winds around her blowing.' The air was
much ailniircil: the lady of the house asked me whose
were the words. ' Mine, madam- tliey are indeed my
very best verses:' she took not the smallest notice of

them! 'I'he Scottish proverb says well, 'King's calf

is better than itlier folks' corn.' I was going to makif

a New Testament (luotation al)out 'casting jjcarls,'

but that would be too virulent, for the lady is actu-

ally a woman of .sense and taste. " .Soiiu'thing may
be said in the lady's defence. The song is not one of

the poet's best, and the air to which it was set is

rhythinically unsuitable.
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"O'er the past too fondly wandering,
On the Iioijflu.sH fiituic iionderinfj;

Chilly j,'iii;f my lifr-hh.od Uw/.Z,
Fell diH|iair my fancy .seizi.s.

Life, thou Houl of every ble.s.siii",

Load to nii.s'iy most distn'ssinic,

O how yladly I'd resio|, thee,

And to dark oblivion join t!;ee!"
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SONG-UP IN THE MORNING EARLY.»
TUNK—"C((/(< hlowH the tcintl."

"The chontB of this sonff," says IJurns, " Is old; the two stanzas are mine.

GiuiU blaws the wind fine ea.st to west,

The drift is driviiiif sairly;

Sao loud and .shrill I iicar the blast,

I'm sure it's winter fairly.

Up ill the niurnini,''s no for me,
Up in the morninif early:

When a' the hills are covered wi' suaw
I'm sure it's winter fairly.

The birds sit cluttering in the thorn,

A' day they fare but sjiarely;

And lang's the nii,dit frae e'en to morn,

—

I'm sure it's winter fairly.

Uj) in the morning, &c.

from

sorely

shivering

SONG—HOW LONG AND DREARY IS THE NIGHT.2

FIRST SET.

How long and dreary is the night,

When I am frae my dearie! awayftom

I sleepless lie frae e'en to morn,

Tho' I were ne'er sae weary.

I sleejiless lie frae e'en to morn,

Tho' I were ne'er sae weary.

1 The air is one of the finest and oldest of Scottish

melodies. From an anecdote tjiven in Sir J<)hn Haw-
kins' IIi»tory of Music, it apijcars to have been a fa-

vourite of Queen Mary o, tlie consort of William III.,

and Purcell the distinguished musician com])oscd a

birthday ode to the queen in which this tune, almost

note for note, was made to serve as the bass i)art.

Before this, however, John Hilton in 1()'2.') publislied

the tune as the third-voice part to what is called a

Northern Catch for three voices, bcginiunf; "I'sc fiac

with thee, sweet Peggy." The tune is also united to

VOL. II.

one of the songs of Gay's Beggar's Opera. There is an
excellent song of live double verses on the same sub-

ject and to the same air, Ity John Ilamilton, a music-

seller in Edinburgh (who died in 1814), which is popu-
lar over Scotland.

- This song was written by Burns in 1788 to a Gaelic

melody which he picked uj) in the Highlands and sent

to .robiison's MiiaeiDii. In October, 1794, he altered

it slightly and added a chonis to suit the air of
" Caidd kail in Aberdeen " for Tliomson's Melodies of
Scutla nd.
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When I tliink on this Imppy daya

I Hpeiit wi' )i)ii, lay (Itiirie,

And now wli.it lumls butwuen uh lie,

How cm I lit! but oi'iii'!'

And now what lands hctwiv'ii uh lio,

Jlow I'iin I l)f but eerio!

How hIow y»( move, ye heavy hours,

Am yo wei'n wa(! and weary!

1 1 was na sao yu ^(lintcMl by

When I was wi' my dearii'.

It was na sat; ye ^dinted by

When I was wi' my dearie.

tinioroiiH

lliuliml

SONG-TIIERE WAS A LASS, TIIKY CA'D IIER MEG.-!

Tvas—" Duncan Davinon."

There was a lass, they ca'd her Alecf,

An<l she held o'er the moors to spin;

There was a lad that follow'd her,

They ca'd him Diinean Davison.

The moor was dreii,di, and Meg was skeigh,

Her favour Duncan couldna win;

For wi' the rock she wjid him knock,

And aye she shook the temper-pin.''

As o'er the moor they lightly foor,

A burn was clear, a glen was grcv^'U,

U|)on the banks they eas'd their shanks

And aye she set the wheel between;

IJut Duncan swore a haly aith,

'i'hat Meg should be a biide the morn;

Then Meg took up her 8i)innin' graitli,

And thing Lliem a' out o'er the burn.

We'll big a house—a wee, wee liouse,

And we will live liki; king and (jueen,

Sae blytlie and merry we will be

When ye set by the wheel at e'en.

cAlled

weiiriiiomo ilUdaiuful

«li»tiiff woiilJ

iilwajH

lircict-eilud

brook

holy uatli

iitunHiU

liiiild

J Nervous, or lonely and ill-at-ease, would perhaps

best suit the context.

*The note by Stcnhouso acconipanyluK thiH lyric

nuis:—"This very humorous sonn whs roiiiimsiMl liy

Bums, although he did not op:!iiIy choose to avow it.

I have recovered his orlKinal manuscript copy of

this Bong, which is the same as that Inserted In the

Museum." The tune ("Duncan Davison ") to wlilrli

the words are set is an old and still jiopnlar stratli-

Bpey. The last four lines have no coiuiection with the

rest, and are jirohahly borrowed from an old song.

Tlic present writer has heard one in which occur

similar lines:

I can drink nnd no Ihj ilrunk;

I can li^-lit ami nu liu nluin;

An' 1 ran kiiw my neibor 9 wife,

A n' aye come welcome to my ain.

n Tlie wooden pin used for tempering or regulating

the motion of the spinning-wheel.
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A iiiim iiiny diink and no be drunk;
A man may lij,'lit and no lie wiain;

A man may kisx a lionnii; Iuhh,

And ayu be welcome back ayain.
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KIl MEG.a

railed

weitrisomo dimluiuful

didtiifr wuiild

ivlwnjK

lirooeeded

bi'ciiik

holy oath

llttillHilH

l>uild

SONG-MUSING ON THE UOAHING OCEAN.

'I'lUK—" Druimion ditbh."

•' I con.poged thoHc vi'i-sch," snys Uurim, ".uit of cinpliimut tn ii Mm. M'Lncliluii, whose husband
is un otlk'ur in tliu Eust liidicH.

'

Mnsinj,' on lilt' idarinj,' ocean,

Wliicli divides my lovi; :inil me;
Wcaryini,' heaven, in warm devotion,

For Iii.s Weill, where'er he lie.

Hope and fears ;illerniiUi liilldW

^'ioldin^' late to nature's law;

Whisp'ring spirits rdund my pillow

Talk of him that's far awa.

Ve whom sorrow nevei vuunded,

Ve who never siied a te.ar,

( 'are-unti'oublud, jiiy-sini'dundeil,

Gaudy day to you is dear.

Gentle niijht, do thou befriend me;

Ddwny slet'p, the curtain draw;

Spirits kind, ai,'ain attend me.

Talk of him that's far awa!

•ro\ve(i from an old song.

Dard one in whicli occur

nu \m> drunk;
1 iiuliu Blaiii;

y nuibur 8 wife,

velcomc to my ain.

p tempering or regulating

wheel.

SONG-TO DAUNTON ME.

Tl'NE--" To (laiintuii mc " (otliciwisc known us " Tlice, Johnie Lad" ).

Tlie blude-red rose at Yule may blaw,

The simmer lilies bloom in .snaw,

Tlie frost may freeze the deepest sea;

Hut an ,auld man shall never <l.iuiilon mo.

To daunton me, and me so youni,',

Wi' his fau.se heart and flatteriiii,^ tongue,

That is the thing you ne'er shall see;

For an auld man .shall never daunton me.

sulxlne

For a' his meid and a' his maut,

For a' his fresh beef and his saut,

For a' his gold and white monie.

An auld man shall never daunton me.

To daunton me, tic.

malt

nit
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IfiH year may Imy liim kyo ami yowcn,

IIIm ^oar may Imy liiiii ^Ivuh and Uiiuwuh;

]tut mu lie hIiiiII iitit tiiiy imr tVi',

For ail aiiM iiiaii Hliall iicvi'i' ilaiiiitoii im*.

To (liiuiitoii mi-, &,v.

I[t) liii'pli'H twa-faiilil as lit> *I(iw,

W'i' liJH ti'fllili'HH j,'al) and Ids auld lusld pnw,

All' tliL' lain raiiiM diiwii fiac Ids red Mcar'd cc

Tliut mild man hliall iiuvcr dauntoii iii<-.

To dauuton me, tJir.'

wuiiltli uiiWH

kniilU

111 I II

lim|M iMmt iloiiliK) I III

iiiiiiitli liitlil tii'iiil

i-yii

TO (;lajuni)A.

WITH A I'llKSKNT UK A I'AIK oK hklNKINO (1LAS.SKJ4.

I'air Kmpri'ss (if tiic Poet's soul,

And Qiu'i'ii of I'outesHi's;

Clarinda, take tliis littli' liooii,

This iininlilc jiair of ;:lassfM, -

And till tlii'in Idj^Ii witli ;,'i'noiouH juice,

As <,'t' III! rolls as your mind;

And ]ili'df,'o nil' in the f,'enerons toiist—
"The whole of human kind!"

"To those who love us!"—second fili;

l>iit not to those whom we love;

J^est wo love those who love not us!

A third—"to thee and me, love!"

SONG—THE BONNIE LAD THAT'S FAJl AWA'.'-'

Tl'NK— " The boiinii' Uiil thnt'n far awa'."

O how eaii t be biythe and ,i;lad,

Ov how can I gang brisk and braw,

When the bonnie lad that I lo'e best.

Is o'er the hills and far awa'f

tlnvly dreiwed

'The old songs sung to the nir "To dainitoii mu"
arc Jucobiticul, The air is found in Oswald's collec-

tion, 1740.

^''Tliis little lani'Mitation of a desolate damsel,"

says Jeffrey, "is tender and jiretty." IXtiViVa Cutler-

tion supplies the germ of this song, in which °it is

supposed the poet has contrived to speak the feellnfis

of Jeuii Arinoui', when the sternness of her father

iililined her to leave home for the second time, and
Hceli shelti'r under the roof of William Sluir, tlio

honest miller of Tarlioltcn, owing to the result of her

renewed intimacy with Itiinis. This, according to

Clianilieis, was "in the middle of winter " (1787-88).

In tlie niontli of March following she gave birth to

twin (laugliters, who died in a few days. See letter

of Uunis to llobert Ainslie, aid March, 1788.
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Ii'm iiii the fnwly winter will. I,

Ii'h 110 I'lf <liiviii;{ (liift mill Hiiaw;
Jliit ayt' till- tcjir iiiiihh in niv I'c,

'\'i> Uiink 1)11 liiiii thiilH fur uwii'.

My f;itlicr pat im,' fr.n- liis iloor,

My frii'iiilH tlit-y \\m- iliNown'il niu a',

lliit, I hat' aiic will tak my part,

Tliu bi.nnio lad tlial's far awii'.

A pair ()' i,'|c)vcs III) <^n\o ti) nic,

Ainl silken miiHiils lie e^ave nit- twa;
Ami I will wear lliem for Iijh Huko,

Tlie lionnie lad tliat'.s far iiwa'.

The weary winter soiui will pass,

And spring' will cle.Ml tlic hirki-n Hliaw; ,i„tlie Wrol. «™h1
And my sweet lial)ie will Im Ijoiii,

Aiul lio'll I'omu liniuo tliiit's far awa'.

Iiiur-liitiiilii

SON(J THE CIIKVALIKUS LAiMENT.>

Ti^iV.-" Captain UKean."

" Vcdtcrdny," snys Hui'iih in a litter t<> Kulurt cU'rIkpiii, ilnti'd ;tl8t Miui]i, 1788, "ng I wan rldlnn
tliroiiKli a timf <if mclamli,ply, jnylcHs nmlix, iH.twtin (inllmvny and AyrHliiri-, It lifliiK Hiiiulny, I
tiiri.cd my tlmiiK'lits to iisaliiiH, ami liyiniis, and sjiliitiial hhuhh; and yum- fuvniirlto air, 'Caiitalii
OKcan,' ((iiiiInK at IciiK'tli Into my liiail, 1 tried tln'Ho wonis to It. . . . I am tidiTalily jdoascU
with thi'Hf VfiHi'H, Imt iiH I hiivu only a skctili of tliu tunc, 1 Uavu it with you to tiy if thej Huit tlie

nit'asui'u of thu inUHlc.'

VA\-'

finely dresimd

the goconil time, and
uf William Sluir, the
iiiK to thi) result of lici-

!. This, according to
- of winter" (1787-88).

iiiK she nave birth t<i

few days. Hco letter

March, 1788.

Till" siiiitll birds rejoice in tlie <;recn leaves returning,

The murmiiriii;,' streamlet winds ck-iir tlir(iiij,di tlic vale;

The liawthiirn trei's(i) blow in the dews of the inorniiig,

And wild scattered cowslips bedeck the green vale;

Hut wlnit can j,Mve |ileasnrc, or what can seem fair,

Wliilet-') the lin,i,'ei im,' moments are niimbei'd by fare?

No flowers .!,'aily spriin,'ini;, nor birds sweetly 8inginy,(.i)

Can soothe the sail bosom of joyless desj)air.

The deed th.at 1 dar'd, could it merit their malice,

A KFN(; and a FATHHR to place mi his throne?

His right are these hills, ami his right are these valleys,

Where tlie(i) v ild beasts lind shelter, but I can tiud none.

' The letter iiuoted in the head-note inclosed the

Mist eiylit lines of the "Clievaller's Lament." Clc;;-

honi replied that he was ileliKlited with the words,

and that they suited the tune to a hair; adding' that

he would like n verse or two more, and silfinestiliK

that they should he in tlic .lacoliitc style. "Suiiiio.sc,"

says he, "It .should he sung after the fatal field of

Culloilen, liy the unfortunate Charles." Burns took

the liint; he added a second stanza, infusing into

the lines the strong .lacotiitical spirit which his

friends desiderated. Culloilen was fought AprU ''th,

1740; I'rinee Cliarles escaped to France in .Septeinoer.
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But 'tis not my sufl'oiiiigsi, tlms wietcluMl, forlorn,

My briive galhiut frieiuls, 'tis your ruin I mourn:

Your (lei'tls(.')) prov'd so loyal, in hot bloody trial,-

Alas! can 1 make vnuOO no nweetur ruturn!^

hiss.

SON(j!-OK A' TilE A HITS THE AVIND (^AN liLAW.-

'I'lNK -" J/('«« Adiniml (ItininiiH titialhsju'ij."

"Tilt nil' is liy MiP'slmll. Tliu Boiij; 1 coinpoaeil out of compliiiionl to Mrii. I'liinis. N.I5.— It wiis

(luring the lioncyiiKiini. "- Hikn.s.

Of a' the airts the wind can bluw,

I dearly like the wt'st,

For there the bonnie lassie lis'es,

The lassie I lo'e best:

There's-'' wild woods <,frow, and rivers row,

And mony a hill between;

But d.'iy and nif,dit my fancy's flight

Is ever wi' my Jean.

I see her in the dewy flowers,

I see her sweet and fair:

tliicctiiiiiB

roll

•The Edinlmrgh ('(mimoii-pliice Hook liiis the fol-

lowing different rcndiniis: (1) pniiironcit for hinvthain

trees; (2) when for while; (.'{) A» binU nweelhi siiiiiiiii/,

nor flowers ijailti aprimjing- i\ transposition merely;

(4) the\i struck out; (Jt) faith tonleetls; ((!) it for yaii.

The song was first published in Thonison's Cidliclinn,

vol. ii. (.July 17nO).

3 " As precious ii lovc-offcrin^', as ;.'enius in flic pas-

sion of hope ever laid in a virgins bosom. "—I'liol'Kssoi!

Wilson.

The "honeymoon" (.Tune, l"ss) alluded to in the

head-note was mostly passed by Hums in a ndsciable

hovel at Ellisland, while he was occtijiicd In linilding

his new farmhouse. Jle found time, however, to

spend a few days now and again with his ".lean " at

Jlossgiel, where she had gone to reside for a while

with the poet's family.

We have given the song as it aj)pears in .lohnson's

MiiReui:i. In Wood's S(jii<ix nf Scallainl and oilier col-

lections the last four lines of the llrst stan/.a read :

Tliongli wild \ fxls jrrow and rivers row
And niniiv .1 liill lirtwicn;

Itaith day and niKlit, &c.

Stanza seeonil is made to rin I bus

:

I SIC her in tlii' diwvy tlowir

Sao iDVoly. sweet and fair;

I liear her v.iiee in ilka bird

Wi' music eliurni tlie air.

We are not aware that there Is any autlimily for the

altered readings. In many ccdleetlons of Scottish

songs the following stanzas are apjiended to this

beautiful lyric.

O Idaw, ye. wcstlin winds, blaw saft vcitcm

Amauij the leafy trees;

iorry

Kent

fcborp ItD'i*

Wi' Kentle nale, frae niuir and dale, from

Ilrin;; Iianie t)ie laileii bees;

Antl l)rinK the las.sie back to nic

Tliafs aye sae neat anil 1 lean:

Ac smile .1' lier wad banish eare, one woi

Sae liivi'ly is my .lean.

What si^hs ami vmvs, nmnnftthc knowcs, knolu

llae \>:\>i atween us twa!

llnw fain to meet, bow wae to jiart.

Thai day she Kaed awa

!

'i'lie powers alpoon can only ken.

To wliom tile lii'art is si'en.

That naiie can lie so diar to mu nooo

As my sweet lovely Jean.

Their author was .Tohn ITaniilton, a music-seller in

Kdinburgb about the beginning of the ceiitiu-y. 'I'hey

by 111) means disgrace their companion verses and
are often sung along with them; but they do not

exactly suit the facts of the case, linrns's song being

urittcn at KUisland, he could hardly have spoken of

.lean going away and coining back to that place, since

she bad nevci' yet seen it. Two additional stanzas

written by William Ue;,l, bookseller, (Masgow, in

the same mensiire and in jiraise of a " bonnie .lean
"

are sometimes printed in Scottish Hoiin-books In

ciuiiiectlon with tills lyric, but they are nmch in-

ferior to the fiiregiilng. - — The air was partly coni-

piiscd by William Marshall, butler to the Duke of

tlordon, by adding i' second strain to an old melody
called the " l-owla- , of Holland."

•'That is "there are wild woods that grow, ami
rivers that roll, and also many a hill betwi'en us.

"

The use of the singular form in "there's" is (pilte

In accordanee with the Heoteh and Northern English

dialect.
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I hear her in the tunefu' birds,

I hear lier chiirm tiie air:

There's not a boimie flower tliat springs,
Hy fountain, sliaw, or green,

Tliere's not a bonnie bird tliat sings,

But minds nie o' luv Jean.

261

wuud

reminds

(liruutioiiK

mil dale, from

ino
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O, liiul 1 power like inclinatioii,

I'll lieeze tliee ujt ii constellation, hois*.

To cauter with tlie Sagitanv,

Or loiij) the eclijitic like a bar; leap

Or turn the pole like any arrow;

Or, when uulil Pluebua bids good-morrow,

Down the zodiac ui'ge the lace,

And cast dirt on his gudship's face;

For I could liiy uiy bread and kail broth

He'd ne'er cast saut upo" thy tail.

—

salt

Wi' a' this care and a' this grief.

And snia', snia' jtrospect of relief,

And nought liiit peat-reek i' my head.

How can 1 writi; what ye ran ivail?—
Ta'-bolton, tweiil^-fourlh o" dune,

Ye'il iind me ill a better tune;

But till we meet and weet our whistle, wet

Tak this excuse for iiae epistle.

lioUERT BURN.S.

[l788.

SONG—O, WERE I ON PARNASSUS' HILL.'

Tl'NK— " J/i/ love is lout to inc."

O, were I on Parnassus' liill

!

Or hail of Helicon my fill,

That I might catch pfietic skill.

To sing how dear 1 love thee.

Put Nith maun be my muse's well,

My muse maun be tliy bonnie scl';

On Corsincon- I'll glow'r, and spell

And Avrite how dear 1 love thee.

Then come, sweet muse, ins]>ire my lay!

For a' the lee-lang sinirnci-'s day,

I coiddna sing, 1 coiddua say,

Jlow much, how dear 1 love thee.

I see thee dancing o'er the green,

Thy waist sae j'uip, thy limbs sae clean.

Thy tempting lips—thy roguish een

—

]iy heaven and earth, I love thee!

By night, by day, a-field, at hanie,

The thouglits o' thee my breast iidlame;

And aye 1 muse and sing thy name,

I only live to love tliee.

must

Btare

live-long

slim

eyes

> Tills song was composed in liononr of Mis. I'.unis

during tlie poet's first weelts' rosiili'iicf at Kllislaiid.

The plaintive melody " Jly love is lost to me " is

a composition of Oswald's and was publislied in his

Caledonian Pocket Companion.

'-('nrsiiKiiii or forsaiu'dne is a lofty conical hill

nifij-'lit l.'i47 feet) in New Cuninock parish, Ayrshire,

alidiit -jri miles from Uiirns's farm, F.llisland. Near

the foot of it the river Nith crosses from Ayrshire

into Dunifriessliire.
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Tho' I were doom'd to wander on,

Beyond the sea, beyond the sun,

Till my last weary sand was run;

Till then—and then I love thee.

253

SONG—NAEBODY.'
'VvSK-"i\\iebo(ly/'

I liae a wife o' my ain

—

I'll partake wi' naeljody;

I'll tak cuckold frae nane,

I'll gie cuckold to naelxidy.

I hae a penny to spend,

There—thanks to naebody;
I liae naething to lend,

I'll borrow frae naebody.

I am naebody's lord

—

I'll be slave to naebody;

I hae a gnid braid sword,

I'll tak dunts frae naebody.

I'll be merry and free,

I'll lie sad for naebody;

If naebotly care for nie,

I'll care for naebody.

from none

broad

blows

SONG-LOUIS, WHAT EECK I BY THEE.2

Tlxe— "/,oi//,s', tfliat reck I by thee!"

Louis, what reck I by thee,

Or (leordie on his ocean?

Dyvor, beggar louiis to nie,

—

I reign in Jeanie's bosom.

Let her crown my love her law,

And in her breast enthrone me:

Kings and nations,—swith awa'!

Iieif randies, I disown ye!

bankrupt fellows

quickly

thieving vagabuniis

n lofty conical hill

nek palish, Ayrshire,

nil, Kllisland. Near
rosscs from Ayrshire

1 The above verses were written shortly after the

poet's marriage, and are characterized by Lockliart as

a welcome to liis wife under her roof-tree at Ellis-

land. "At tliis period," says Dr. Ciirrie, "scntiiiieiits

of indeiieiideiue buoyed up his mind, ])lcturos of

domestic content and peace ro-^o on his iniaiiinatioii,

and a few days pass"d away, as he liini.self informs

us, the ino.st tranquil, if not'the happiest, he had
ever experienced." In this situation lie expressed his

feelings in the aliove vi^'orous ver.st's. They are formed

on the model of an old lyric bcgiimini;: —

I line ft wife o' my ain,

I'll be hnildeii to naebody;

I line ii iiat and a iian,

I'll burrow frae naebody.

beholden

pot

They were sent to Johnson's MvKCum, where they

ajipcared set to a sprightly air taken from Oswalil s

Pocket Companion.

- Tliis song, rather bald and abrupt in style, was
written probably about the date of the poet's marriage,

and a)ipeared first in the fifth volume of the Mueetim.

".leanie," of course, is Mrs. Burns.
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TO ALEXANDER CUNNINGHAM, ESQ., WRITER, EDINBURGH.

Ellislani), NiTiisDALK, July 27th, 1788.

My god-like fiiend—way, do not Htare,

You think the jihijise is (i(Ul-like;

Jint "CJod is IjOvo'' tlio saints dochire,

Then sureJy thou art god-like.

And is thy ardour still the same?

And kindled still at Anna<

Othei's may boast a jiartial Hame,

But thou art a volcano!

J-^v'n Wedlock asks not love beyond

Death's tie-dissolving portal;

But thou omni))otently fond,

May'st j)roiuise love inuuortal.

Thy wounds such healing powei-s defy,

Such symptoms dire attend them.

That last great antiiiectic try

—

Marriage jjcrhaps may mend them.

Sweet Anna has an air—a grace

Divine, magnetic, touching;

Slie talks, she charms—but who can trace

The i)rocess of bewitching/'

SONG—"ANNA, TIIY CHARMS."

TuNi;-" Jioiiiiic Main"

Anna, thy charms my bosom lire,

And waste my soul with care

;

But all ! how bootless to admire,

When fated to despair!

Yet in tliy ])rcsence, lovely Fair,

To hope may be fdrgiv'n;

For sure 'twere imjjious (o despair,

So luuch in sight of lleav'n.-'

> The above lines form part of an ciiistlo whicli

will be found under the above date In the (Jeneial

Correspondence. The Anna (a celebrated beauty,

dauKliter of John Stewart, Es(i., of East Craifjs) al-

luded to as CuindnKham's adored one, jilteil biin and
became the wife of Mr. Forrest Dewar, surgeon, ami
subsequently a town-councillor of Edinburgh. <'un-

ninjjhani felt the lady's deceit very deeply, and wa.s

greatly sympathized with by his friend the poet, wlio

composed the songs "She's fair and fause," "Had I

a cave," and " >'ow .Sprinn has elad," in reference to

tins Incident. See note to last-mentioned souk.
'- Ml'. Scott Dou^das in bis EdiidiurKli Edition of

Burns su):^'ests that tills brief eplKrammatie song is

"simply a vlcaricpiis etfiision, intended to proceed

from tlie lips of the author's forlorn friend |Alex-

ander] ('uiiiiingliam." In support of this he ((Uotes

from a hitherto uniiublished letter the preceding

stan/as, in which the poet banters his friend on his

coiisuniing love for Anna. See previous note.
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EPISTLE TO R. GRAHAM, ESQ., OF FINTRY,*

REQUESTINO A KAVOUll.

In a letter to Mr. Orahnm, written from KUislanil on lotli September, 1788, the following epiatlo

was encloHed. linrns in liis letter utates tliat liaviiiK got liis excise coiinnission, whieli he regarded

as liis slieet-anelior in life, and his fiirni lieinn certain to jirove a ruinous concern liy itself, ho

wished to l)e enaliled to meet tlie responsit)iiities of liis married life, and to extricate himself

from his emliarrassments liy ijettinj; an apjjointment as olllcer in tlie district in whicli EUisland

was situated. Tlu'oU};!) )Ir. (jraluim's inlluence lie had ol)tained liis commission to the excise in

Keiiruary of tliis year, and next year tlie favour now aslied was granted, tlio pout Ijeing made officer

in tlie district of his residence.

"When Niitiiro lior great niastei'-piece (lesigu'd,

And fniiu'd her last, best work, tlie human mind.

Her eye intent on all the mazy plan,

She forni'd of variou.s parts the various man.

Tiien first she calls the useful many forth -y'^

Plain jilodding industry, and sober worth

:

Thence peasants, farmers, native sons of earth,

And merchandise' whole genus take their birth.

Each ))rudent cit a warm existence finds,

And all mechanics' many-apron'd kinds.

Some other rarer sorts aie wanted yet.

The lead and buoy are needful to the net;

The cajmt inortuum of gross desires

ISIakes a material for mere knights and squires;

The martial phosphorus is taught to tlow;

She kneads the lumpish jihilosophie dough,

Then marks th' unyielding mass with grave designs—

liaw, jihysics, ]i()litics, and deep divines:

Last, .she subliiuus th' Aurora of the poles.

The ilashing elements of female souls.

The order'il system fair before her stood,

Nature, well pleiis'd, iirouounced it very good ;

Jiut e'er she gave creating labour o'er,

Jlalf-jest, she tried one curious liibour more.

Some spumy, fiery, itjnis fatuus matter;

Such as the slightest breath of air might scatter;

With arch-alacrity and conscious glee

(Nature may have her whim as well as we,

I ler Hogarth-art jierhaps she meant to show it)

She forms the thing, and christens it—a Poet:

i-'Tlie llrst epistle to Graham of I'Intry," says

t'lirrie, "is not eiiual to the second, lint it contains

too much of the characteristic vitiourof its author to

lie suppresscil.
'

It was an attempt to comply with

the advice of many of his literary friends, viz.: tu

write in rnjilish so as to increase the circle of his

readers and ndiiiirers. It is an imitation, or rather,

M Burns himself says (in letter to Jliss Chalmers of

loth September, 17SS), "in the manner of" I'opc's

Mural KiiiMes, and "was," says Alexander Smith,

" tlic poet's earliest attempt in the manner of I'ope.

It has its merits of course; but it lacks the lire, ease,

a 11(1 sweetness of his earlier epistles to Lapraik, Smith,

anil irthcrs."

2 Variation in the holograph copy in the British

Museum :—

The useful many, first she calls them forth.
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C'lL'Mtiuv, tlio' oft tlie incy of care and soiiow,

Wlieii Most to-day iiiiiiiiiidfiil of to-moriow.

A boiii}^ fonivM t' amuse liis graver friends,

Adniir"d and ])rais'd—and tliere tlie lioniayu' ends:

A mortal nwite unlit for Tortune's strife,

Yet oft tile sport of ail tlie iils of life
;

1' rone to enjoy eacli pK'asui-e riches jLjive

\'et liapiy wanting,' Avlierewitlial to live:

ill tear, to lieal each

[lV88.

(ionyiiiif to wipe eacli tear, to heal eaeli yroan,

Net freijuunt all uidieeded in liis own.

IJut lionest Nature is not <ini(e a 'I'lU'k,

She laugh'd at lin.t, then felt foi' lier poor work.

Pitying- the propless climber of mankind.

She cast about a stanchird tree to find;

And, to sujiport' his helpless woodbine state,

Attach'd him to the geneious tiuly great,*

A title, and the only one I claim.

To hiy strong hold for hel}* on bounteous'" Graham.

Pity tlie tuneful Muses' hapless" train,

AV'^eak, timiil landsmen on life's stormy main!

Their hearts no seltish stern absorbent stuff,

That never gives- tho' humbly takes enough;

The little fate allows, they share as soon,

Unlike sage, jiroverb'd "Wisdcun's hard-wrung boon.

The world were blest did bliss on them dejH'iid,

Ah, that ' the fiiendly e'er should want a friend !"

Let Prudence number o'er each sturdy son.

Who life and wisdom at one race begun,

Who feel by reason, an<l who give by rule,

(Instinct 's a brute, ami sentiment a fool!)

Who make poor vill do wait upon I shouhl—
We own they're ])rudent, but who feels they're good/

Ye wise ones, hence! ye hurt the social eye

!

(Jod's image ludely ctch'd on base alloy

!

J)Ut come ye who the godlike jileasure know.

Heaven's attribute distinguish'd— to bestow !

AVhose arms of love would grasp the human race:

(.'ome thou who giv'st with all a courtier's grace;

FiiiKND OF MY LiFK, true ])atron of my rhymes

!

Prop of my dearest hopes for future times.

Why shrinks my soul half blushing, half afraid,

Backward, aliash'd to ask thy friendly aid?

I know my need, I know thy giving hand,

I crave' thy friendship at tliy kind command;

But there are such who court the tuneful Nine

—

Heavens! should the branded character be mine!

'InnritishMuseuniArs. "wnRes." '-MS. "vicwins." I rnuiitl tlic truly Krcnt." "MS. "Generous."
SMS. "In pity for." < MS. "Slic clasp'dhis tenarils I "lleliiless." 'MS. "Tax."

OMO.
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Whose verse in iniuiliood's pride sublimely flows,

Yet vilest rejitiles in tlu-ir bog.i^'inj,' pmse.
Murk, how tlieir lofty iiHlopoiideiit spirit

Soars on the spuriiiiiL; wing of injurd merit!
Seek not the proofs in jn-iviite life to find;

Pity the best of words should be but wind!
So, to heaven's gates the lark's shrill song ascends,

lint grovuUing on the earth the carol ends.

In all the clani'rous cry of starving want,

'I'liey dun Jienevolence with shameless front

;

Oblige them, patronise their tinsel lays—
They i»ersecute yor. ,dl your future days

!

Ere my ijoor sold such deep danniation stain,

My horny list assume the plough again

;

The piebald jacket let me ]iatch once more;
On eighteen-pence a week I've liv'd before.

Though, thanks to Heaven, I dare even that last shift,

I trust nieaiitinie my boon is in thy gift:

That, |i!ac'd uy thee upon the wish'd-for height,

Where, man and nature fairer in her sight.

My ^luse may imp her wing for some sublimer flight.
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SONG—THE FETE CHAMPETRE.

'I'rNK- " KilUcciaiilcic."

'The octasinii (if tliis liallad was as fullows: -\Vlit;ii ^[l•. Cuiiniiigliame of Eiiterkin came to his

estate, twr) inaiision-liouses upDii it, F.nterkiii and Aiiiibaiik, wcio Ijotli in a ruinous state. Wisliing

to introduce himself witli some ecliit to the county, in the autumn of 17S8, he got temporary erec-

tions niaile on the hanks of Ayr, tasttfnlly (luooraleil with shruhs and llowers, for a supper and

hall, to whieh most of the resiiectaldu families in the county were invited. It was a novelty in the

county, and attracted much notice. A dissolution of ijarliamcnt was soon expected, and this festivity

was thounht to he an introduction to a caiiva.ss for representing the county. .Several other candidates

were sitoken of, partic\ilarly Sir tiolin Whitcfoord, then residinj^ at t'loncaird, connnonly pronounced

Gleiicaird, and .Mr. Hoswell, the well-known hlnKraphcr of Ur. .lohnson (' the nieikle Urea-ilajor ').

The political views of this festive asseiidilane, which are alluded to in the hallad, if they ever existed,

were laid aside, as Mr. CunniuKhanie did not canvass the cmnity."— Gilukkt Buuns.

O wha will to Saint Stephen's House,

To do our errands there, man i

O wha will to Saint Stephen's House,

0' th' merry lads o' Ayr, man ?

Or will we send a man o' law}

Or will we send a sodger?

Or him wha led o'er Scotland a'

The nieikle Ursa-jS[ajor ?

S. "Gcnerons." ojre.

Come, will ye court <a noble lord,

Or buy a score; o' lairds, man ?

For worth and honour pawn their word.

Their vote shall be Olencaird's, man.

squires
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Ane gies ilieni coin, ane giea them wine,

Anither gien them clutter

;

Anubank, wha yuewsM tlio Indies' taste,

He gies a Fete C'liampotie.

When Love and Beauty heiinl the news,

The gay green-woods amang, man
;

Where gathering llowers anil busking bowers

Tliey lieard the blackbird's sang, man :

A vow, they seal'd it with a kiss,

Sir Politics to fetter,

As theirs alone, the i)atent-bliss.

To hohl a Kcte Chaiiiiictre.

Then mounted Mirth, on gleesome wing,

O'er hill and dale she Hew, man
;

Ilk winipling burn, ilk crystal spring,

Ilk glen and shaw '^.iie knew, man
;

She snmuion'd every social sprite,

That sports by wood or water.

On th' bonnie banks o' Ayr to meet,

And keep this Kcte ( 'hampctre.

Cauld Boreas, wi' his boisterous crew,

Were bound to stakes line kye, man

;

And (!ynthia's car, o' silver fu',

Clamb up the starry sky, n\an;

Reflected beams dwell in the streams.

Or down the current shatter:

The western breeze steals thro' the trees,

To view this Fete Cham))otre.

How many a robe sae gaily floats

!

What sj)arkling jewels glance, man!

To harmony's enchanting notes.

As moves the mazy dance, man.

The echoing wood, the winding flood.

Like Par.'idise did glitter.

When angels met, at Adam's yett.

To hold their Fete Champetre.

When Politics came there, to mix

And m;ikc his ether-st;ine, man !'

He circled round the magic ground,

But entrance found he nane, ni.in

:

He blush'd for shame, he quat his name,

Forswore it, every letter,

Wi' humble ])rayer t(» join antl share

This festive Fete Cliampetre.

[1788.
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'Certain small annular stones with streaked colour- I 8)ipor.stitiou.s to lie produced by adders and to have

ingarc called adder-stones, and were supposed liy tlie I nuigical jiowers.
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SONff-THE DAY RETURNS, MY BOSOM BURNS.'

TUNK—" Seventh qf November.
"

"I comiK.Be(l tl>i» soiiK out of compliment to one of tlio Impplcat an.l worthiest mnrrled co.mle*
in the worUl, Roi-ert ItUUlull, Kh,,., of (Iki.il.l.lell, and his l.uly. At their Hresi.le 1 Imve e .Jove.lmore pleasant evenliiKs than at all the li..u«e8 of faHlilonul.le people in the uuuntry put toRether-and to their kiudneHs and hospitality 1 urn indebted for many of the happiest hours in my life

•-'

liunu'nutciitoJuhniiun'iiMuscuin.

The day returns, my bosom burns,

The blissful duy we twii did meet,
Tho' winter wild in tempest loil'd,

Ne'er summer-sun was ludf s,ie sweet.

Than a' the pride that loads the tide,

And crosses oVr the sultry line;

Than kingly robes, than crowns and globes,

Heaven gave me more,— it made thee mine!

While day and night can bring delight.

Or nature anght of pleasure give;

While joys above my mind can move,
For thee, and thee alone, 1 live!

When that grim foe of life below

Comes in between to make us part;

The iron liand that breaks our band.

It breaks my bliss,— it breaks my heart.
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gate

.•iililer-stono

ruiKiunced (iiuitteil)

)y adders and to have

A MOTHER'S LAMENT FOR THE DEATH OF HER SON."

As to the origin of these lines see letter of Burns to Mrs. Dunlop, September 27th, 1788.

Fate gave the word, the arrow sped.

And pierc'd my darling's heart:

And with him all the joys are fled

Life can to me impart.

By cruel hands the sapling drops.

In dust dishonour'tl laid:

So fell the ])ri(le of ail my hopes,

Aly age's future shade.

> The song is transcribed into a letter to Mi.jg Chal-

mers, dated Kith September, l"f>8. The air, whidi
displays very little musical talent, is the composition

of Mr. Kiddell himself, wlio named it from the day

of his marriage, The Seventh of November.
» Burns says himself :—" The 'Mother's Lament'

was eomjjosed partly with a view to Mrs. FerKiisson

of Craigdarroeh, and partly to the worthy iiatruiiess

of my early unknown muse, Mrs. Stewart of Afton.
"

Mrs. Fergusson's son died November H), 17*7, at the

ttRc of eijjhtcrn, after leaving college. Mrs. Stewart

of stair, the early patroness whom Burns had com-

plinientcd in the " liriss of Ayr," lost her only son,

Alexander fJordon Stewart, oidy some days later

(at Str.issburK, "th December, 17s7); and the circum-

stances of the two mothers resembling each other so

closely it is nut to be wondered at that Burns inclosed

a copy of this lament to Mrs. Stewart also, without

snlijectiiig liimself to the charge of cheap sympathy
and idly-feigned poetic pains.
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The nuitlier-linnet in tlio brake

HewjiilM lier ravi«li'il yoiiiij,';

So I, for 111}' lost (liirlinj,''H Haki',

LiiiiiL'iit tliu livi'-day loiiy.

Dentil, oft I've feaiM thy fatal blow,

Now, fond I bare my breast,

O, do thou kindly lay nie low

With him I h)ve, at rest!

[l788.

SON(J-THE LAZY MIST.

Tlnk-'T/ic Lain MM.-

This soiift, along with tho preccdliin, was hii'loHed hi a IcttiT to Dr. lilaikloi'k, diited ifith No-

venibt-r, 178tJ, and coiituiiihiK' thu ruiiiitrk coiicc'i'idii){ tliciii: "I liavc only sent you two niulaiicholy

thliiKs, and I ti'umblu lest thi'y should too > d guit thu tone of your prcsuiit ft'cliiigs,"

The lazy mist hangs from tho brow of the hill,

Concealing the course of the dark winding rill;

How languid the scenes, late so sprightly, appear,

As autumn to winter resigns the pale year!

The forests are leafless, the meadows are brown,

And all the gay fo|)i)eiy of summer is flown:

Apart let me wander, apart let me muse.

How quick time is flying, how keen fate jmrsues!

How long I have liv'd—but how much liv'd in vam!

How little of life's scanty span may remain!

What aspects, old Time, in his progress, has worn!

What ties, cruel fate in my bosom has torn!

I[ow foolish, or worse, till our summit is gain'd!

And downward, how weaken'd, how darken'd, how pain'd!

This life's not worth having with all it can give,

For something beyond it poor man sure must live.

END OF VOL. n.
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